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Things New and Old 

Introduction 

It ls purposed with this issue to begin a new magazine 
under the above title. VVc fully recognize the fact that 
there·<HC already a number of monthly periodicals issued 
and that some of them furnish needful ministry. Some 
of them are evangelical, some prophetic. and some em
brace ecclesiastical instruction, and each of these minis
tries ha\'e a place in the Sacred Scriptures. 

A number of brethren beloved, have been impressed in 

recent years that there is within the church sphere yet 
room fnr another monthly. ]n some of the present periodi
cals limited space has been given to the ::\ev.' Testament 
epistles and very specially the Pauline. Those fourteen 
letters from the apostle's pen cover a broad field of 
thought and divine intelligence, and every part ls neces
sary if we aim to secure the whole truth as given for 
our time and day. 

As we survey the \Vhole inspired V\..'ord from first to 
last we exclaim, V\That a wonderful Dook! and this spiri
tual instruction is furnished in such minute detail and 
every part is given by inspiration of God, Jit., Gall 
breathed, God given, God spoken, hence the very \Vord vf 
God. In this tvhat a vmnderful treasure we possess of 
infinite hilness. 



I. 
In each issue we hope to furnish papers according to 

the title we have chosen, "Things New and Old," and to 
serve in this properly, we expect to be able to supply 
suited ministry front the pen of different servants of the 
Lord with us. 

ll. 

Added to this we purpose to select ministry, which has 
been left us as a precious heritage by honored servants of 
the past generation, whose labors on earth have ceased 
and who have entered their well earned rest, but in every 
case their works do follow them. 

Some of us have in our libraries, upon our shelves and 
tables, a rlcb supply of such spiritual ministry which may 
be compared to a we11 filled pantry f urnishcd with choice 
food. The names of such men are still fragrant among us, 
and the ministry which they have \eft in the printed page 
remains the same. Some of this ministry has dropped out 
of print. \Ve hope from month to month to draw from 
such sources what we feel may he "meat in due season.'~ 

lli 
1t is hoped to print articles of an evangelical charactet~ 

from time to time and papers that will be calculated to 
encourage and stimulate Gospel activity, for the Gospel is 
the great need in the world while it is still the day of 
grace. rt is also the first part of the apostle's ministry. 
"The Gospel to all creation which is urtder heaven.'~ 

(Col. 1 :23 R.V.) All this has a beautiful illustration in 
the apo~tle's labors as seen in the Book of the Acts, and 
the addecl features \VJ1ich are developed in his Epistles. 
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IV. 
vv~ hop~ .. to give a prominent place in our pag.es to, the 

s~cpnd < paq of the apostolic minist~y-the church, the 
bm~?:'. ~f Christ, the mystery which was "hid in (-;m1 
beJ~r~. \h~, r.ges began," but which has _now be~n reve~l~~l 
in the Ne\\.· Testament

1 
surrounding, this theme there is a 

magnificent cluster of rich spiritual instruction. Its forma
tion here on earth and relation to Christ the Heal' in 
h'e'a\ren, as al:so fellowship, ministl-y and government; all 
are developed in rrlarvelous detail and intended to be thC 
governing teaching of the church throughout this c:tgf 
until the rapture of the whole company to the glory: \.~he·n 
the church as a bride will take her speCial' J)lace beside 
her glorified Saviour forever. Then, as part of the ch{trCh 
testimony there comes the responsibility and testimony by 
each local assembly to be borne, and the intended unity of 
assembly, with assembly where scripturally gathered to
gether with the presence of the One Spirit in their midst, 
and which should ever be consistent and in harmony with 
the divinely established relationship. 

Alas we know in all this the church has failed. Yea, we 
have failed. yet if the number be ever so small, even "two 
or three gathered" to His Name (Math. 18: 20) we still 
have His promise and the unerring Word, and that \vill 
ahide to the end of the chapter. 

V. 
Then, to complete the testimony of New Testament 

teaching, we also plan to give the Truth of the second 
coming of our Lord its due place. This important truth 
has been the hope of the church from the beginning, 
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"to wait for His Son from heaven." Characteristic fea
tures of the closing days of our age, as predicted in the 
New T~stament Epistles, now impresses pious believers 
everywhere, that His coming is drawing very nigh. May 
it find us all with the gircleJ loins and trimmed lamp so 
that we may be like unto those ·who are looking for their 
Lp.rd. (Luke 12:35-36 R.V.) 

VI. 

llrief notes concerning the Lord's servants and their 
Wbrk will be inserted, as well as items of interest in 
general. All this it is hoped will not only furnish intel
ligence, but also cultivate fellowship and interest in His 
work and lead to fervent prayer for His servants in the 
field. A. E. B. 

THE DYING SOLDIER 

It was on the morning of the 20th of December, ,1899, 
during· the dark days ·when Britain was . waging war 
wiih the Transvaa! Re]m~lic and the Orange' Free State, 
'Yh.?n ?O t:nany of her b'rave, .~trong son,? .. fel~ , ~,n the 
battlefields of South Africa and stained those distant 

• J ' ~ 

fields with blood. How many, then, were hurriedly u~h-
ered into eternity ! 

Trooper Tom Duff, the subject of our narrative, was 
feared frotn :childhood's days across the sea Ort· C;:ttla(liah 
soil. And now, in~ .. the prime of life, ·strong ·and fu1l of 
courage, he responded to . the call to arms: f tdrll the 
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motherland. Leaving friends and relations behind, he was 
soon engaged in active service amid the roar of cannon 
and the clash of arms. 

He was in Colonel Damant's column, and more than 
once was promoted for his courage and bravery; but 
upon the morning of the clay above mentioned, the Boers 
greatly outnumbered the British in the engagement. The 
regiment to which Tom belonged were mostly all shot 
down, and their guns captured. Tom Duff and a compan~ 
ion were among the exceptions. They lay in a small 
depression of a hill; surrounded by a broken stone wall, 
to which may be attributed their safety up to that time. 
Two grey~bearded Boers came along, and looking down 
into the knoll where Trooper Duff lay, they called out, 
"Hands up." Seeing they were quite overpowered, Duff 
rose up and put his rifle and revolver down in token of 
his surrender. One of the Boers immediately tired two 
shots, the second of which passed through Duff's stomach, 
and from that wound he died about half an hour after~ 
wards by internal bleeding. The Boers then went off and 
left him there. 

Laidlaw, his comrade, who had been lying in the long 
grass close by, was overlooked, and went to Duff's side. 
That last half hour of the young soldier's life was a 
touching and pathetic scene. Only one remains to tell the 
tale, and we here pass it on for each reader. 

The wounded man asked his comrade to remove his 
be1t and clothing, and examine the injured part. No sur
geon was near. No gentle hand of a nurse was there to 
alleviate the pain. When Laidlaw reached the wounded 
part, he saw at once that the wound was fatal, and that 
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there was no hope for his comrade. 
1't \Vas a happy and providential thing that Laidlaw 

was a believer on the Lord Jesus and kne\v and loved 
his Bible. He Uroke the news to Duff, and told him that 
his case was hopeleSs. During those moments the t\vo 
soldiers wept tears together, for there was hut one step 
bet \Veen Duff and death, and every moment \Vas precious 

'" for both Duff and Laicllaw .. After some moments of :-.i-
lence the dying rnan asked his comrade to put his arny.; 
arOi'li-Hl him and hold him tight. whid1 he did. Each could . . 

feel the'throb of the other's heart, as the great realities 
of the next \vorld-ETERNITY-stOod hefore them. 

The dying man, fmm his hoyhoo(i days, had ~fter~ 
thought oi the future. and the burden of sins committed 
had again and again given him concern. He had hea;:cl !he_ 
Gospel messag-e announced, which tells so sweetly of sal
vation and forgiveness of sins for the guilty and the lost, 
hut Duff, like many more today. had not eagerly searched 
the Bible for light himself, and hence there \Vas a lack of 
decision in his life concerning those matters, and he had 
no assurance concerning his prospects in the life to come. 
Only a fe\v more fleeting moments of life were now be-· 
fore him, and eternity so near made things very real for 
Duff. 1--fe broke the silence. and said, "CeorgP, \vherc shall 
I go?" 

This earnest enquiry showed Laidlaw th"at there was 
no rest of heart or conscience regarding the salvation of 
his soul. Yet it was proof of concern, and that the dying 
man was now fully alive to the importance of ha~ing all 
settled. He was, like the jailer at Philippi, a\vakened, and 
cl.esii·ecl to kno\v the wav of salvation. This is a blessed 
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thing to behold today, a proof that the Holy Spirit is still 
at work preparing hearts for THE GLORIOUS GosPEL OF 

CHRIST. 

"Do you belie\'e on the Lord Jesus Christ, Tom?" \vas 
Laidlaw's reply to Duff. The ans\ver vvas brief and to the 
point. It showed that with Trooper Duff there was now, 
if never before, decision for Christ, and as the dying thief 
turned to the Saviour in his last moments, and trusted 
Him and was saved, and many more since, so Duff's 
reply was, "Yes, I do, Georgc." \Vhat joy and relief for 
the Christian soldier to knmv that Tom \YOuld pass from 
this life to the next, saved and washed in the atoning 
bloOd of the Saviour. 

Then Laidla\-v replied tenderly, "You have nothing, 
Tom, to fear: those who believe on the Lord Jesus \vill 
be all right. 'If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, and shall believe in thine heart that God hath 
raised Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved' (Rom. 
x. 9). 'Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that believeth on 
Me hath everlasting life' (John vi. 47); and again, "\Vho
socver believeth in Him shall receive remission of sins' 
(Acts x. 43). 'Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, atHI 

thou shall be saved' " (/\cts xvi. 31). \Vhat a triumph 
of the grace of a Saviour Corl! 

But the life of the dying soldier was fast ebbing out
the brittle thread was \veakening. soon to break. His 
·words had dropped to a \vhisper. Among his last words, 
he said, "Tell the folks at home how I died." Then the 
cord loosened, and the spirit took its flight, but so quietly 
that Laidla\v could not tell the exact moment. 

His last faint whisper was the desire of a soul passing 
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into eternity, resting upon the atoning sacrifice of Christ 
for salvation and the precious assurance wnich the Word 
of God gives to all who believe on Christ, and know Him 
as a personal Saviour, that all under the parental roof 
should know how happily he died. May Trooper Duff's 
confession and mes~age be as seed dropped into good 
soil, and bear fruit an hundredfold. 

Long ere the message reached home, a few weeks later, 
Tom Duff \\ias in heaven, "Absent from the body, pres
ent with the Lord." 

Next morning, the earthly casket in which the departed 
soldier had lived his short life and faced a cruel death, 
was buried with the rest of the killed. A short solemn 
service was held, and with officers and soldiers and the 
chaplain standing by, the remains of Trooper Duff were 
covered under the earth of that African field, until the 
day when the dead in Christ shall rise. A tombstone now 
stands over the spot to commemorate the name of one 
who died a true believer on the Lord Jesus. 

Dear reader, what are your prospects, in view of all 
the great and solemn issues of eternity? If I pass Laid
law's inquiry on to you, "Do you believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ?" can you, along with the dying soldier, 
reply with decision, "Yes, I do"? Is He your firm Rock, 
your strong Tower, your Passport from time to eternity? 
If all this is true of you delay not to confess Him. Let 
your friends, the world, yea, heaven itself, hear your bold 
and fearless decision for the glorified Saviour, and pre
sent peace and everlasting blessing shall be yours. 

A. E. B. 
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THE DEITY OF CHRIST 

Eor one who is in possession of the New Testament, 
it scarcely needs to quote a text to prove the deity of 
Christ. It is only will that can fail to find it there; though 
it would be another thing entirely to say that there are 
no difficulties in the comprehension of it. Of course there 
are difficulties. That a babe born in Bethlehem, growing 
in wisdom and stature in the carpenter's house in Nazar
eth, should be at the same time the God of all men, this 
is a difficulty which no one thinks of denying. The Old 
Testament states it, however, and draws attention to it 
twice over, for the wonder of it, in words that were 
written, as every Jew is clear, long before the day of 
Christ. So Isaiah (9 :6): "Unto us a child is born, unto 
us a son is given, and the government shall be upon His 
shoulder: and His name shall be called Wonderful, Coun
selor, the Mighty God, the Father of eternity, the Prince 
of peace." And again, Micah ( v. 2) : "But thou, Bethle-
hem Ephratah, though thou be little among the thousands 
of Judah, out of thee shall He come forth to Me who is 
to be Ruler in Israel, whose goings forth have been from 
old, from everlasting." 

]\fystery it surely is, but no less clear that the fact is 
affirmed, and affirmed of One to whom from the begin
ning, as the "Seed of the woman," the generations of men 
looked forward-to whom, since He came, the genera
tions have looked back_; and He ·the unique ).Tan in human 
history! The marvelous explanation suits \veil the marvel 
of fact, while -it concentrates every faculty of the soul 
upon it. He who made the world, from whom it had 
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slipped away, has entered it again, in strange guise in
deed, but so as to show the most tender interest in lt. 
When we know Who it is, the self-abasement, the ch-ild
speech or the 'Eternal, learning the conditions of creature
hood, but so far removed from paradise: what a revela
tion is in this obscurity He has assumed! 

. Himself has come after us! who, after all, so likely as 
He? Shall we. measure Him by the height of His throne
and then He is far from us indeed; or by the depths of a 
·divine nature, which has planted even in man (capable 
of being seen in him still, spite of his ruin) the capacity 
of a self-sacrificing love, which can only be the dim reflec
tion of his Maker? 

Can it be another than He-a creature-to whom He 
has left it to win our hearts away froncHimself by the 
glory of so great a work achieved for us, No; impossible! 
,And when we realize this work, not as provincial merely, 
as done for a mere corner of creation, but.as under the 
eyes of angelic principalities and powers, uihat Jfe might 
show in the ages to come, the exceeding ricli~S' -·of His 
grace, in His kindness to us"-how impossible for it to 
be any other than Himself who should do this !-for it 
to be no manifestation of God at all, but of some creature 
merely; God, in His central glory of being, yet unknown! 

"All things were created by Him and for Him (CoL 
1-16) is said of Christ; and such sayings are almost more 
positive affirmations of Hi:; Godhead than the most direct 
statements could be. How impossible to imagine a mere 
creature centre for the universe to revolve about! or even 
an inferior God! Go back to the account of creation, and 
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how naturally it reads now of Him who is God and with 
God, as the gospel of John declares Him: "Let Us make 
man in Our image, after Our likeness." Or again, look 
forward in thought to where we are carried in that 
prophecy of Isaiah with which we began, by that title of 
His, NOT "the everlasting Father," as the text of the com
mon version has it, but as the Hebrew and the margin of 
the Revised, "The Father of eternity:" the One who 
having made all things at the beginning, shall give them 
at last their final shape. 

Thus we realize that at the Centre of the universe 
there is not merely a Power that controls and holds it 
together-which is again true of Him "in whom all things 
consist (Col. 1 :17)-but a Heart: perfectly told out as 
the MORAL POWER which is manifested now as the "Be
loved" of "Love" Itself; Here in the Incarnation and 
Atonement is it told out to us. There could be no other. 
It is no satellite which has become a sun, but the diffusive 
Sun itself-yea, the Sun of all suns. 

F. W. G. in "Tile Crowned Christ." 

"It was not what Christ did only, but the way He did it 
that elicited the note of admiration, 'He hath done all 
things well'." 

I should be greatly grieved if brethren ceased to be an 
evangelizing set of Christians. Indeed they would fade in 
their own spiritual standing, and get probably sectarian, 
not in theory but in practice, because the enlarging prin
ciple of love would not be there. Thank God it is not yet 
so, but grace alone can maintain the testimony. 
Letters, Vol. I!. p. 386. J. N. D. 
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FEEDING ON THE MANNA 
Jno. vi; 1 Cor. :<. 3, 4. 

Feeding on the manna is not simply the soul's con
templation of a humbled Christ-that is, of Christ come 
from heaven to \valk in lowliness among men; but faith 
in Him v.'ho came from heaven and died upon the cross, 
by which the life (eternal life) \VC have in Him exists 
and is sustained in the desert. 

John vi. is the Lord's own unfolding of this. He feeds 
the multitude in the desert-a living picture of the truth, 
and then preaches to them the doctrinc-"Your fathers 
cEd cat manna in the wilderness and are dead . . . I am 
the living bread which came down from heaven: if any 
man eat of this bread, he shall live forever; and the bread 
that I U 1ill gi·vc is My flesh, which I will give for the life 
of the \vorlcl." 

The passovcr is our shelter from judgment, as well as 
food; the manna, our sustenance in the desert, but equa-lly 
through death. "Whoso eateth l\Iy flesh and clrinketh My 
blood." The one is safety from judgment prominently; 
the other, life sustained where naturally there is no 
supply. 

Some, offended by the thought of eating His flesh, 
went back, and walked no more with Him; but Peter and 
Jhe rest were true believers, and possessed. this life, and 
lived it, and followed on, though with so little apprehen
sion or understanding that they couldn't bear to hear that 
Christ must die. 

M ay we eat and drink, that our souls may be fed. The 
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desert gives no supply. In the desert, they all ate "the 
same spiritual food,'~ and all drank "the same spiritual 
drink; for they drank of that spiritual Rock that followed 
them; and that Rock was Christ." Here again death 
comes in-the water flowed from a smitten Rock. The 
figures of Scripture arc bold and free. They ate, and they 
also drank~ an'cl"they drank of a Rock. The whole together 
simply means that a. crw~ifieJ Saviour is the soul's 'food. 
They feel on One who was to die for them: we' feed on 
One who has died for us. 

The Rock "follmved them''-how full of grace! The 
tenderness of the Shepherd'~ care. How free and hold the 
figure, to suit the rich fullness of Scripture thought, and 
the blessings of God's grace for the soul, in constant 
attendance upon us! No \vonder that the Lord makes us 
feel that \VC are in a desert, that vve may realize His sup
ply. He suffered them to hunger, only that He might feed 
them with manna. How much we lose if we are insnared 
into making this scene our abiding-place! for then there 
is no hunger, and no eating and drinking-like the human 
system become inactive by disease-anti the soul is fam-
ished into spiritual death. E. S. L. 

"Our God is light; and though we go 
Across a trackless wild, 

qur Jesus' footsteps ever show 
The path for every child. 

"Death's bitter water,; met our thirst; 
Thv cross has made them sweet: 

Then. on our gladdened vision burst 
God's shady, cool retrtat. 

"The manna and the springing well 
Suffice for every need, 

And Eschcol's grapes the story tell 
Of \vherc Thy path cloth lead." 
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ASSEMBLY ORDER 
A Reading 

This paper inserted is a reprint and will be continued in the 
December issue. It is the substance of a reading at a Conference 
In Toronto, July, 1900 (now over thirty-two ye&rs ago). Messrs. 
Ridout, Greenman, Enefer, and Booth were the chief speakers. The 
first three are with us no longer; they have been called Home. 
Their voiceS! we shall hear no more in Bible readings. The reading 
bad in view the correction of certain views and practices in the 
assemblies of an independent character. The reading was pu!J!ished 
in pamphlet form (now out of print) ar.d is again printed that a!l 
our readers may benefit bv it and con~1der afresh the truths con
tained therein. Guides maY pass away, !Jut Christ our Lord and the 
Truth ever abide. "Remember them that had the rule (guides) 
over you, men that spake unto you the 'Vord of God and consider
ing the manner of their life, imitate their faith. Jesus Christ is 
the same yesterday and today, yea and forever." (Heb. 13; 7-8. 
R. V.) 

B. C. G.-1 Cor. xii. 18-27. It is very important in 
reading a scripture like this to recognize the twofold ap
plication of it; that is, if we rejoice, as we do, in our 
blessed privilege as members of the body of Christ, we 
must also recognize the same unity as to the visible local 
representations of the body of Christ as there is between 
the individual members of it. Hence Paul says: HNow ye 
are the body of Christ," addressing the Corinthians, "and 
memhers in particular." He addresses them as though 
there were no other Christians in the world, and says: 
"Ye are the body of Christ." Would that each child of 
God would get into his soul the blessed sense of this-a 
member of that body, of which Christ is the Head, in 
which the Holy Spirit dwells. What honor that places 
upon us. A little assembly might say that we are set in 
this world to be a perfect representation of what the body 
of Christ is; a body ruled by the Head, and indwelt, 
every member of it, by the same Holy Spirit. We could 
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not possibly think of a body in which the parts of it \vere 
'at vari.ance with each other, except the head is .·\\;r·ortg. 
The Head being right, all the members of the l:iody are 
supposed !b be governed bi that Head, and energized hy 
the ' Spirit that dwells throughout it. That which has 
caused all the sad denial of this, practically and other
wise, is a lack of knowledge as to thC \vay this works 
practically. So, neglect in getting a letter of commenda
tion shows ignorance or indifference. \Nhen leaving home, 
with the same care as a man gets his railroad ticket, he 
should get his letter bf commendation from his brethren. 
He should not leave the place that he goes from without 
a letter of credit to the meeting that he goes to, and if \Ve 

expect a fellowship worth anything to us, it should be a 
fellowship that we seek to maintain in all its integrity; 
and if we ·value it in that way, we expect others to value 
it likewise; because a thing that puts down all fences-a 
field that has no fence around it, is soon a common, and 
has nothing for anybody. 

A. ;E. B.-I will read a verse giving the Church as the 
house. 1 Tim. iii. 15. 

B. C. G.-The thought added to the previous one is, 
that there the Church was presented as the body of Christ, 
and that truth must be maintained by all of us. In this, 
the Church is the House of God and we must maintain 
an order suitable to Him that dwells there. 

S. R.-Eph. iv. 2-4. That is, the unity of the Spirit is 
the unity which we are to keep in the bond of peace. 
There is a unity of the body, and the order of the house; 
and the power which is to make practical the unity of the 
body and the order of the house, is the unity of the Spirit. 
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One thought ; one mind ; one principle ; one truth ; one 
government-one control throughout the body and 
throughout the house. The unity of the Spirit is a differ
ent thing from the unity of the body or the order of 
the house, in this that it gives us the vital principle in 
which we are to live and act as members of the body and 
as being in the house. As the body gives us the activities 
and ministries of the Church, so the house gives us the 
order and the government of the Church, but the unity of 
the Spirit gives us the oneness in ministry and the one
ness in government. Whether we look at the Church as the 
body or the house, there is the oneness of the Spirit which 
we are to keep in the bond of peace. This requires lowli
ness, meekness, forbearance, but at the same time it 
must express itself identically wherever the house is or 
wherever the body is. That is a most important -principle. 
The unity of the body always exists, but if we are prac
tically to be a testimony to it there must be the endeavor 
to keep the unity of the Spirit. 

B. C. G.-As an illustration of what our brother has 
been presenting, there are two species of things in con
trast with it which are found in Christendom. The one is 
the thought of union, which is not unity, which puts con
tradictory things together and just glosses that over with 
a union, the elements of which are not put together by 
the Spirit of God. That is man's substitute for a divine 
truth. If I cut off all the fingers of my hand and tie 
them together, that would be a union but it would not be 
a unity. The fingers would be together, but they are not 
together as united, running to the centre of the palm of 
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the hand. If I took a piece off the tips of the taller ones, 
making them all of the same size, that would be another 
phase of things-uniformity. The Word of God does not 
present either of those things; it presents unity. There 
are differences of attainment; differences as to growth, 
but there is a unity which God forms, and He forms it 
with relation to Christ the Head, so that now, as God has 
given us a hand we have not any of us to make a hand; 
we have to keep one. God has given us the various parts 
of our bodies to maintain intact, and so He has farmed 
the body of Christ by the Holy Spirit, and it is our busi
ness to keep the unity of the Spirit. 

S. R.-As illustrating that in a very simple way: here 
we are together this morning from all parts, and soon we 
will have to be separated, bodily. We will suppose that 
we were to break bread this morning, or, what is the 
same thing, take some action as gathered to our Lord. 
Let us notice it-we are always at the Lord's table; not 
simply on Lord's clay morning, but we keep the Passover 
seven days. That is, there is no time when we are not 
at the Lord's table. Our whole life is at the Lord's table, 
just as Mephibosheth was always at the king's table. Not 
that he was eating an the time, but his position was that 
he was at the king's table. Now, someone seeks, we will 
say, to minister, and it is not the truth of God; it is not 
for edification; then, of course, it fails to edify us as 
gathered here. I judge that we would say that ministry 
was more particularly connected with the body, just as 
government is more particularly connected with the house. 
You would say that if one's ministry is not edifying or is 
not true, he would come under the government of the 
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house-that is, \ve vvould have to Jeal with him. VVould 
\VC not, if some one came here and taught Unitarianism 
or something that denied Christ, would we not arise at 
once and put him from our midst? Vv'e would not go on 
with it at all. That is the order of the house, of course. 
If a person applied for fellowship who was not in a right 
state or held false doctrine or anything of that sort, we 

\Vould not receive him. That is connected with our re
sponsibility as members of the one body and as members 
of the house. 

But now we separate. Have those principles changed 
in the least? Some of us go to western Ontario; some 
of us into the States; some of us to Nova Scotia, and all 
that. There is the same precious gospel _: the same kind 
of ministry; the same application for fellmvship. \Vhat 
would you do in any one place differently from what we 
have done as gathered together? \11/ ould not our act he 
identically the same if it were done in some local assem
bly as if it were done in this large and representative 
gathering? There is the application of the unity of the 
Spirit-the truth of the unity of the Spirit to the s~ints 
as gathered in various places; and if \VC arc to keep the 
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace, it must he acting 
~eparately just as we would act were \VC an together and 
the act of the separate assembly representing the action 
of the Church of God-the action of the }louse of God, 
just as much as if we \vere all together in otic large united 
meeting. There is no separation; in other words it is 
identical. 

B. C. G.-The first is a thought which may he new to 
sotne-"we ar_e alwavs at the Lord's table"-are. never 
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se~n distinct and severed from it. \Ve are not always in 
the act of taking the bread and wine, but you see \VC are 
identified with that. Read 1 Cor. x., beginning at the 
seventeenth verse-"For we being many are one bread 
and one body. for we are all partakers of that one bread. 
Behold Israel after the fiesh: Are not they which eat of 
the sacrifices partakers of the altar? \\lhat say 1 then? 
that the idol is anything or that which is offered in sacri
fice to idols is anything? Hut T. say that the things which 
the Gentiles sacrifice, they ~acrifice to devils, and not to 
God: and T would not that ye should have fellmvship 
with deYils. ·ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the 
ci1p of devils; ye cannot be partakers of the Lords' table, 
and of the table of devils." So be pub it upon them 
seriously: How can people who are partakers of the 
Lord's table-that is their every-day character-hmv can 
tlley ally themselves \Vith what is the most distinct llenial 
of that? 

S. R.-VVe ought to have lt stamped upon ns: we arc 
people in this \vorld who are identified with I-lis name 
and His table. 

Qucs.-1-Tow can that be carried ont practically. that 
we are always at the Lord's table? 

H. C. G.-Having- the sense upon 11s that we are asso
ciated wlth Him in thnt fellowship which is expressed at 
the Lord's table. 

~V. lvlcC.-.-\nd in our practices during the week or 
any of the intervals between the time that \VC would be 
sitt.ing at the Lorrl's table, actually partaking of the loaf 
and the cup, our associations and all sbould be consistent 
with the moral significance of the feast that we partake 
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of, we should not be playing fast and loose with things 
as we see some. The authority of His name must be main
tained there ; so, as those who love the Lord Jesus Christ, 
we are bound to refuse any who are careless. We are 
the stewards of the Lord's table; we are to keep His 
name clear in relation to what is associated with it. So 
the very name, Lord's table, puts it upon us that we can
not be indifferent to the Lord's holy claim to it. 

G. M.-To illustrate what our brother R.-- said: 
A few weeks ago, I was very deeply and forcibly im
pressed, when I was at a place, that whatever I was doing 
there, though as an individual, I was doing for all, and it 
was not a question of any personal estimation of persons 
or liberty that I could have myself, hut it was a question 
of all-the whole body. 

A. E. B.-That is important. It would be nice if all 
the Iaborers would remember that. 

S. R.-Acting not as individuals, but for all. That 
what was sought to be done was to carry out the Lord's 
interests for all His people, and that nothing inconsistent 
with that should be done. 

A. E. B.-I wish all the laborers would just keep that 
same thought before them. In all our service, that we 
are to act for the whole, and especially where little gath
erings are formed and the Lord's table is sl?read. 

S. R.-Just there is a point of importance; the forma
tion of new gatherings. It is a very important thing that 
new gatherings should be formed, but the table should 
not be spread in any place without, if possible, the prac
tical fellowship of some gathering near by-at any rate, 
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with the written fellowship. Let it be known that the 
saints are contemplating breaking bread, and seeking the 
fellowship of their brethren. I think some of the hreth
f\..:11 here could give very interesting illustrations of how 
the neglect of that has worked harm, and how the observ
auce of that princlple has been for blessing. 

B. C. G.-It would be just as imperative-it is just 
the same thing-supposing there were two or three sub
urban meetings here, that the same fellowship should be 
between them as if it were two or three meetings here in 
the city. The point is to recognize fellowship with each 
other, and if these little gatherings are formed, they 
should be formed in relation to those which already exist. 

To follow up what we have been saying; when persons 
would ask us for some definite scripture with reference to 
it, I would like to call attention to two or three passages 
to show that there was not a diverse order as to assem
blies in the earlier days, and there should be no more 
now. 

l Cor. vii. 17. \Vithout looking at what was in the be
ginning, it says in the last part of the verse, "And so 
ordain I in all churches." That is, what the apostle -in
sisted upon there he insisted upon everywhere. The 
arrangement of things was universal. He had not one 
order for Corinth and another for Ephesus. God's order 
he claimed was divine authority. 

S. R.-J ust with your finger on that verse, I \vould 
like to ·qnote \vhat has been said, ''VVhat has Ephesus to 
do \vith evil at Corinth?" How absolutely contrary to 
the \vord of God such an expression as that would be, 
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whiCh has been used and maintained as a principle of 

indeperidenCy. ' ' 

B. C. G.-The sixteenth verse of the eleventh chapter 

is in the same line. And this is the epistle' of '-"order in 

the house of God. This is what might be deemed an 

unimportant matter, but the apostle insisted upon it l1ere, 

( anc~ he would if he were here now),' 1'If any man seem 

to contentious, \VC have no st~ch. custoni, neither the 

churches of God." That is, he could not yield to any man 

who wanted to set asidq _God's order. 

W. M cC.-Let its remember in studying firsC·corinth

ians that it was\1ot confined in its address to the church 

of God in Corinth, but to "all that in every vlace call 

upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs and 

ours"; so that its application is as much for- 'us in the 

last days and last hours, and for every saint of God, as 

it was for them. That was a special remark that widened 

out to all; while we know that all Scripture is of univer

sal application, in another way this has a special stamp 

upon it. 

A. E. B.-"If any one think to be contentious, we 

have no such custom,"-that is, we the l-aborers, nor the 

assemblies of God. There is perfect unity amongst the 

laborers, and perfect unity amongst all the gatherings. 

That is a very important thing. 
(To be continued) 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

Extracts from the Summary of the Minneapolis Conference, 
June, 1932 

The first three days were seasons of happy fellowship in an 
atmosphere of prayer and Scripture ministry of a uniting and 
constructive character. 

The two morning readings were from 2 Timothy 1 and 2. 
Various laborers addressed the afternoon and evening services. 

In view of the nearness of the Lord's return, and the appalling 
worldliness of Christendom and the unsatisfactory spiritual state 
even of the assemblies, much earnest exhortation was given 
throughout the Conference, calling the saints to keep in closer 
touch with the \Vord of God and to make much of daily com
munion with Christ our Lord. 

Laburing servants, and local men of oversight, it is felt should 
keep a watchful eye upon the sheep and lambs of the flock of 
Christ entrusted to them, exercising godly care to correct exist
ing evils, to protect against impending perils, and to develop and 
maintain the highest possible standards of life and service in all. 

The conference distinctly and repeatedly emphasized the im
portance of maintaining the proper relations and balance between 
the two Pauline ministries (Colossians 1), Viz., the Gospel of 
salvation for the world, and the assembly for the saints~CHRIST 
being "every thing" in either sphere. 

The Gospel testimony going forth constantly brings souls to 
Christ; and the babes in Christ converted are directed to the 
assembly where they should be fed and guided into paths of 
service for Christ our Lord. The assembly thus is strengthened 
and fitted for proper evangelical testimony. In this place of 
testimony, united efforts are enjoined (Phil. 1 :27). When this 
zeal in the Gospel is neglected or wanes, the assembly decreases 
in numbers as also in spiritual warmth and fervor. 

The goal aimed at then, is a heart state and an assembly life 
answering to the principles which the New Testament demands 
that we uphold; thus binding together ( 1) a spiritual position, 
according to God, and (2) a- spiritual condition, individually and 
collectively, which are required to manifest the proper features 
of a Christian testimony. 

"Behold, I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that 
no man take thy crown." Rev. 3:11. 
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Brief Notes on a Day's Conference at Reading, Eng, 

\Vc: had a good time, 1 think. Brought to Cod ( 1 Peter iii.) 
was the opening subject. Then follo'wcd-what He is-a God \vho 
rai:.eth the dead (Rom. iv). After that we were reminded that He 
is the Creator who ministers to the faint (Isaiah xl.). 

ln the evening we were directed to the disciples, and their 
praye1· (Acts iv.) to Cud, who was carrying out His purposes, 
and fulfilling His word hy what was taking place. The effect on 
the disciples was, that with yrra.f power the apostles witnessed of 
tlw resurrection of thc: Lord Jesus, and great grace \va5'\tpon 
them all. Next we \verc taken to Exodus xxxiii., the intercession 
uf :!\-loses for a people \vho had failed, and God's response, His 
presence should go with them. And 1·1nses the mediator accepted, 
he asked to sec God's glory, and had all His goodness passed 
before him. After that we were recalled to 1 Peter iii. to sanctify 
t!1e Lord in our hearts, and activity and interest in the Lord's 
work pressed upon alL Then M ark ii. I-10 was read, and cc!11-
mented on by the reader and another~ the four bearers showing 
what mi11istry on behalf of others ln sympathy with Christ could 
do~ and finally we had read to us God's encouraging address to 
Joshua i. 1-7. C. E. STC1\RT. 

The present magazine found its birth-place decision at the 
"Lake Erie Bible Conference'' in Dunkirk during the month of 
August of the present year. A number of brethren who were 
gathered there expn:ssed the desin· for such a tn'.·nthly, but the 
writer little expected that the chief work of such an undertaking 
WIJtlld fall upon him and with a great feeling of reluctancy even
tually accepted the task, after the rmanimous call and warm 

.desire expressed on the part of the hretbren, coupled with the 
r<"ady response by different servants to assist us in this service by 
prayer and the contribution of papers. All these things made the 
acceptance more easy. 

At the time of writing as we bcgiu the task, there is already 
real jO); in the anticipative labor bC'fore us, The eanwst allri con
stant prayers of God's beloved people are desired, for prayer is 
th~ vital breath of all true service for Christ our Lord. 

\Vith those chief features in \·iew we have begun, and cmn
mcnd each issue of our monthly to the God of All Grace for Hie; 
direction and approval. A. E. B. 
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CHRIST, THE KEY TO THE BIBLE 

''Christ" is the key that tmlocks the \vhole nook, the 
\Vord of God, from Genesis to Revelation. Ilc is the very 
heart and ccntcr of the first verse of Gen. i. 1. Yea, the 
·very heart of the hrst <-curd or na111c that greets lb as we· 
open up the sacred Scriptures. 

"In the beginning'' is a coming nut of the past ctanity 
as a boundlc~s ::;ea; and placing our foot upnn terra jir111a, 
the name of "Cod" greets the reader, a {'luralna111c of the 
Godhead embracing Father, S~on and Spirit. 

The name of the "Sou" is the central tlg·ure in this 
great vvork of Gen. i. 1 (John i. 1-14, Col. i. 15-17, Heh. 
i. 1-3) .. \s we enter the study of this peerless \'olnme, 
with the ,c;pirit of a disciple, like ). .. Jary of old. v-:e Jincl 
ourselves at the feet of tbe ,.Waster, and the "di~ciple 

indeed," will ever exclaim. as one of old, "IY/to tcachc!h 

Jil,'t Ililll ?'' 
In Gen. i. we ~ee Hi~ majesty allCl glory as the Cn·ator 

Then. as we pass throug-h the vari11ns pages of the 
whole f-\(lok, we can trace a :-ich unfolding of His glorie~. 

In type, in prophecy, in the- Gospels, Acts, h"pistlcs, and 
abo Rn:,clation. it i:; Clzrisl, Clzrisl, Christ that is rcvcalct1 
-Christ as ,'·)acrificc, Christ as Sm•iour, Christ as Judyc, 

Christ as Kiny. etc .. etc. I-I is glories, personal and official 
are all fully given. \\'e cannot afford to pass one ·verse by 
ttnrcad. 110t C7'Cil a <.vord. 

Then as \\·e reach Rev. xxii. 21, and emerge from the 
Jiclds we ha\'C pas:-;ed nver in the reading and study of 



these sacred Scriptures, we feel sanctified and blest as no 
other reading produces (John xvii. 17). 

And as we close the Book we are yet in the company u( 
the One who greeted us in Gen. i. 1. He conducts us 
through the vvhole Dook, and as we rise up in Rev. xxii. 
21, \VC feel more at home in His presence; we know Him 
as we did not at first in Gen. i. 1; \ve know IJim as we 
could not then. Then \VC \vere amazed, yea. confounded 
before Him as \VC beheld His glor_y, majesty. and fo7.c'cr 

in creation (Joh xxxviii. 3~7). 
nut, in Rev. xxii. 21, we kllO\\' Him 110\V as .)~aviour 

and Redeemer. The passage through the whole Hook has 
gi\·cn us IIC'<'CI"~Io-hc-foryottcn lt'ssons. The story of the 
fall of man. sin, etc., as in Gen. iii., led to repentance ancl 
confession; then the Gospel message was a welcome sound 
for our cars-Christ, the Saviour of men; we heard the 
blessed news, received the message. received the Saviour, 
and we pur:-;uf" the rest of the journey until the end in 
His fellowship. and as \\·e reach the last hook, the la~l 

chapter, and en·ntnally the last 7.•crsc, \VC an: aLunt ready 
to begin the whole journey over again. llcre it is we 
look up into T-li~ face, fall down at those feet and exclaim. 
"Unto Hi111 who lmH'S us anrl has \vashccl u:" from our 
sins in l-lis blood, and maclr n.-; a kingdom, priests to His 
God and Father: to Him be the glory and the might to 
the ages of ages (eternity itself). t\mcn" (New Trans., 
J. ~- D.). \·Ve have crossed the whole Book, and then 
as a S\veet heavenly benediction there falls upon the de-
vout and reverent reader, a~ prec-ions 
the closing \Vord, "The grace of our 
be with you all. Amen." 
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THINE AND MINE 

Lmm, I am thine, and Thou art mine, 
Together linked are \Ve; 

On Thy great love may T recline 
l_;ntil Thy face I see. 

I am not mine, but evn Thine, 

And Thou art now and ever mine. 

f love tc whisper Thy sweet !\Tame, 

So full of charm and power; 

Jesus, eternally the same, 
Gilding in darkest hour. 

Peace, rest, and joy-full, rich, and free

In endless store are found in Thee. 

As I am Thine, and Thou art mine, 
Oh, never let me stray! 

But keep me ever at Thy side 
Throughout my pilgrim way. 

Doing each little thing for Thee

Thy servant, Lord, oh, may 1 be. 

I am to sit upon Thy throne, 
I am to walk with Thee, · 

I am to share Thy glorious home, 
And all Thy glories see. 

Help me to love Thy cross and shame, 

Faithful and true to Thy dear Name. 
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THE STORM AND THE CALM 

(:\Iark iv. 35-41) 

\.\'hen reading the Gospels we must E'\Tr remember 
that the incidents given u:-; were not cho;;.en haphazard, 
hut deliberately by the Spirit of C~ucl: and of them it 
can be said that they arc \vrittcn, that we might helinT 
that Jcsns is the Christ, the Son of God: and that believ
ing \\'C might have life thrnngh Hi~ ~amc. Each sign, 
each incident, serves tu open out the perfccLinns and 
glories of our Lord: to display h1 our wondering eyes. the 
grace and power that wetT in Him: and thu:-; to con~lrm 
our faith in Hi~ adorable Person. 

One of our Lnnl's busy days had come to a c·losc. 
\Vith many parables-that being llis customary way of 
teaching-He hacl spoken nnto the multitude. And ''\y\wn 
the eW'Il \Vas cnrne. ITr> _c,·aith unto them. T.et us pa . ..;.s O\'(T 

umn the other :-;ick.'' They were iP take the jonrncy tn
.~-('ther. He wonld be there with them. So the multitude 
is dismissed and "they took Him even as IT C' was in the 
..;hip'' ( vcr .. 16). Jli.<:. labours over for a time, the :\fa:->tcr, 
n·ith hend rc~ting on a CU;Shion. i.-; .soon a.-.:!et_•p in the hinder 
part of the vessel. How sweetly such a sight :-;peak..; to our 
heart:-, of the perfect way in \:vhich ~Ic had come into 
man\ phce and circnmstance:-;-int() all th~)St' circum
.stanccs incidental ttl tnw hu111anity. Perfect, Jll'erless l\bn 
He was! 

l:nt SO(lll thev \VLTC m the throes llf ''a great storn1 of 
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wind." From the language used, it was evidently a sltmn 
of unusual severity. The surging wa.vc:s dashed onT the 
::;ides of the :::;hip, and "it was filling." nut the M aster wa:-, 
undisturbed by the storm. He slept, but 1-Iis rest wa~ 
broken by !-lis perturbed fullnwer5-, who W(:TC evident!) 
amazed at their \I aster\ apparent indifference. The slor111 

raged, but He slept on. Disaster appeared illevitable. 
They would perish, f(Jl" they could nut pos:-.ibly \\'cather 
such a storm. \-et I I c slept on 1 

So their wunderlllcnt found vent in :tll utterance that 
revealed how carnL'M they were in their fears-and how 
faithle:::;s .. -\wakening I lim. they cry. ":\!aster. can·st 
Thuu not that \\T perish?" \Yhat a questinn! . \nd yet 
lW\\' the facts, the bald facts (Jf the ca .... c, such as llll'll take 
inin consideration. appeared to bear tht-111 nut. The storlll 
\Ya.-., real--tlw :-:.hip \\a.-:' t-illin.~- fa.-.,t -t(J the hott(llll the) 

1nnst go! 

But nu! They are to learn that their :\I aster \\'lth them 
was their sah·ation. They are to :::;cc what lie could do. 
His apparent iJl(liffcn·nL-c but tested thL·ir faith in llin1. 

That te:-.t proved their faithlc,-; . ..,ness, hut notwithstanding, 
thcv behold the salvation of the Lord-sah·ation from the 
prevailing cirnm1stanccs: and they arc mark to realize 
that His pom:•r, when need arose, was available fur them . 

.-\ml let us note the cahn <lig·nity of the Lord. Their 
cry is heard: and in the r1nict rcalisn1 of power that tlwy 
_..,lJOuld have rcpo:--;ecl in, He arose, administered J-clltlkc 
to the \vine!, and t(} the sea He said, •'Peace, be still." 
The rclmkc was heeded. The command was heard. "The 
\Vind ccascrl, and there \Vas a great calm." Then, when 
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He had thus graciously allayed their fears, He said to 
them, "\Vhy are ye so fearful? how is it that ye have no 
faith?" Tv~~·o questions He put to them, difficult in one 
way, to answer, but in another, ea~yr of explanation
difficult \V hen we think of Him, but easy when \H' remem
ber their frailt-y. They had not made much progress in 
learning 7cho their l\'laster was: and even here, as we 
note the grace that actuated Ilim, the fo'LI.'er manifested 
for them is the prominent thing before their eyes, and 
that produced "a fear exceeding," and their exclamation 
is instructive as to this: "TV hat manner of 111an is this?" 
Ah indeed! The like had nenT been seen here! One was 
with them to whmn the wind and sea yielded ready· obe
.rtieuce. The Creator \\'as in company with the- creature, 
and we can <·xclaim v·:ith adoring hearts, 

•'Oh! what gract, what power \vere His.'" 

And taking up their words for ourselves, how very 
much there is in them for us: "Even the winds and sea 
ohey Him." "He sit~ above the waterfloods," and He is 
Lord of all. i\nd the wind and sea may we-11 stand for 
the circumstances against which we have to battle in the 
journey of life. Often allowed clouht1css for the specific 
purpose of testing our faith, how often that opportunity 
is missed, and our lack of that precious element is made 
apparent. Does it not sometimes appear as if the Lord 
wrrc asleep? inrlifferl'nt to our trials and troubles? Have 
we not thought so, as circumstance~. like the wild wavb 
of a storm-tossed sea, have incessantly clashe(l about u.s, 
threatening at every moment to overwhelm us? The cry. 
'':\Taster, carcst Thou not that \ve perish?" tells of the. 
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passing of faith-our inability to grasp a golden oppor
tunity for showing; spiritual perception and confidence in 
Him. 

But deliverance comes. Our failure to trust makes mani
fest the resources that there are in Him, though the 
lesson could be learnt in allmving the storm to have its 
vent, meanwhile seeking grace to quell the rising fears 
of the heart. Amid varying experiences, the psalmist said, 
"\Vhat time I am afraid, I will trust in Thee." Blessed 
resolve! Dut Letter still the heart utterance of one whose 
soul waited only upon God; "Trust in Him at all thnes." 
\V c need the sunshine and the shQ\ver; the col cl cutting 
north wind, as vvell as t~e balmy south, to bring forth the 
sweet perfumes of faith ancl quiet confidence in His love 
and changeless purpose concerning us. He holds our 
hands, and lifts up our heads. Perish \Ve cannot. Dut He 
will glorify Himself, and magnify His grace, bringing us 
nearer to His heart as we pass through storm ancl stress. 
Blessed bel-lis Name for it; and let ns say, "For thi~ we 
than Thee." H. Ft<TEKD (ENG.) 

GRACE AND GLORY 
''The l.ord n•ill gizH: orace and q!ory; 110 qood thi11r; 1c•ill lie 

'-<"ithhu!d from them that ~~mt!~ uprighll:,•'' ( Psa. 84:11). 
The Lord who says that He will give grace, now tells you that 

He -...vill give- glor.y. 
\Vait a little longer. The sun which shineth more and more will 

come to the perfect day. "It is better on before." Glory will soon 
he in our actual possession, much sooner than you think. Between 
you anJ heaven there may be hut a step. Perhaps e'er another 
sun has risen on the earth, you may behold the face "of the King 
in his heauty in the land that is very far off." At any rate, there 
is comfort for you; the same Lord who will give grace will also 
give glory. C. II. SPURGEON. 
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TOlLING IN ROWING 
"Be sa\V tlwm toi1ing in rowing, for the \vlncl was 

contrary to them ; and . . . He talked \\rith ihcm, and 
sajth unto them, Be of good cheer. it is r, be not afraid.'' 

(~lark 6:48-50) 

);ight hacl ~ettlecl (_lown upon the Sea of Galilec. Storm 

clouds gathered, the \Vine! ros<:, and \vave; seen1ed insnr
llJOlllltab1e. The thought of crossing the angry sea in an 
OJlCll boat, flllecl the· hearts of the disciples with fear: they 
"toiled in ro\ving," and the herculean t::tsk ;.:.eC\1le(l hope

less, yet the :\Iaster had constrained thcn1 to get into 
the ship. and they had bur g·one at I!is biddi11q. Did He 
not know a storm was bre,\·ing? Did 11 c not lTCDgnizc 

the danger they would hv cxpthed to? \'et He had left 
then1 aud gone to the 111o11nlain to pra_\'- Hu\\1 ~igni6cant 

wa:-~ tl1at act, in the light of _I li" snon going tu tlw father. 
l\ut /_)f tlJis they Ln<'\Y 11ni! Dnnhtle:::;s their fe:1riul lH.'~rts 

felt llis absence and longcll that He might have been 
with them, as llc had lxen on a previous occasi(m, ()dark 
4:38-41) vvhen "'Ile arose and rebuked the ·wind and said 
to the sea BE ::.TILL.'' Scarcely bad they felt the lrmg
ing wht~n suddenly in the (larkc;;t part of the night-

when all seemed hopclc:-:.s, l--Ie came to thcnl, walking 
11pon the water: and Hi" well known voice, rea::;surcd 

them'" l-Ie said: "IT IS I. Bl' NOT Al'RAID." 

}fay we not say, that what these disciples \V ere l·allcd 
tu rl<l:-iS through iJJ ~lCLUaJ cil'ClllllS\anc:e, JJl<llJ)' of tJte 

Lord's people experience in a mnral way? 

The days grow darker, and the path for the pcc,plc of 
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God \Vho desire to be here for I-1 is pleasure, becomes 
more difficult. 

The storm of persecution may arise. \Vaves of adver
sity may threaten, friends may fail us, and we may hav~ 
to \Vitness the break up of everything here, but faith 
can still say "THOC RE:\IATi'\EST." 

Troubles may multiply, ancl storm to~~ed and dis
tressed, we may be like these mariners of olcl-at our 
"wits end" (Psalm 107 :23-JO) "toiling in rowing," 
ready to give up the unequal contest, but shall \Ye not 
remember the words: "Call npnn l\'1 E in the dav of 
trouble aml 1 will deliver thee and thou shalt glorify 
}IF." (Psalm 50:15). 

The hle~sed Lord delights in _\ 1 is people, aiHl desires 
our whole ht·artccl conficlence. 

The fcehicst cry reaches His blessed car, He is at all 
times a present Saviour. He kno\vs the heartaches. the 
anguished spirit, the disappointment;.;, the lonclines:-;, 
-.;vhiC'h surges and S\·\'Ccps over the soul. All has lJe<>n 
anticipated by I Iim, and Ilis tender heart is ever touche(l 

with our wc:-tkness. 

Is it nol worth the .r..;torm, to experience the strength of 
J-lis loYe? llow else can we grmv. in the knmvledgc of 

Him? Ancl then to know the ~\vcetness of intimacy. to 

hear-by faith I lis voice, l)iclding us "Be of good cheer" 
to be assured 11 1T IS I" anll He, stilling e-very {ear. Oh! 
that \VC' "may know Him. and the pnwer of His resur
rection." 

.\nd then, 111 His own good time the storm::> of life 
will he over, our \\-arfare- will encl ancl our blessed Lonl 



and l\·fas1er will rebuke the wind and waves, and there 
shal! be a great calm. "Then they be glad because they be 
quiet, so He bringeth them unto their desired haven" 
(Psalm 107 :30). 

The following hymn, said to have been written by 
Saint Anatolius of Constantinople in the year A. D. 458 
and supposed to be the oldest hymn extant, is full of 
comfort. 

"Fierce were the wild billows, 
Dark was the night; 
Oars laboured heavily, 
Foam glittered white; 
Trembled the mariners 
Peril was nigh 
Then said the God of Gods 

'PEACE, IT IS !.' 

"Ridge of the mountain wave, 
Lower thy crest. 
Wail of Euroclydon, 
Be thou at rest. 
Sorrow can never be, 
Darkness must fly, 
When saith the LIGHT of lights 

"PEACE, IT IS 1." 

Surely, we may say "What time 1 am afraid. I will 
trust in THEE." (Psalm 56.3) 

J. W. H. NICIIOLS. 
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\Ve commend these two papers this month with their suggestive 
thoughts for prayerful study, the first concerning, the storm on 
the sea of Galilec, with the Lord in the ship with the disciples 
amid the great storm. Note with care the beautiful features of 
the lesson, His perfect manhood. "Asleep on a Pillow," His God
head, power and glory displayed. "Peace Be Still," "and there 
was a great calm'' ( lvla1·k 4: 35-41). 

The second narrative, the disciples alone in the ship amid the 
lashing of \-Vinds and wave~, and the Lord upon the mountain 
top praying. See the record as given by the three Gospels (1.fa'th. 
14: 22-36, 1-iark 6: 45-51, John 6: 15-21.) The histurical nar
rative is the basis to illustrate dcrper lessons. Vv'eave into the 
history the present moral fcs~!ll for each believer now. On account 
uf our links with a rejected Saviour we ti.ml conditions adverse 
tn our life tcstimonv for Him. But IIe is on the motmtflin top 
praying, ''Ever liveti1 to make intercession for us." How perfect 
are Ilis provisium! He died fur us; He liz•rs for us, and He is 
tnJ11i11g for us. 

Thtn again observe how the histoqr bridl_y illnstrates dis
pcnsatioua{ teaching, for the germ scC'd of all proJJhesy lie here. 
The present Church ag-e is outlined, while Christ our Lord is on 
high. The Chnrch as well as the )e\v, have their peculiar diCfi
cnlties in the world. Peter represents the Church in going forth 
to the Lord on the bnisterons waters. He leaves a remnant 1:-ehiml 
him in the ship. His b.ith is manifest at the beginning, clear and 
distinct, because his eye is upon the Lord. Faili11g in tbis he 
further becomes an illnstratitm of the Church ( ReY. Ch. 2: 
and 3 :). 

"'let he meets the Lord face to face as will the whole Church, 
every helieYer, according to I. Thess. 4: 13-18. 

Then he returns with the Lord, as we shall at the proper time, 
and they rind the remnant left hchinrl in peril. This reprcsents 
the hibulation yet future, aml the Jewish remnant. VVhen they 
reached the ship, the wind ceased, illustrating the days of tribnla
tion \vhich will give place to a new conditiun. Then they in the 
ship \vorship Him and confess "of a truth thon art the Son of 
God.'' 

Finally, when they reached the shore the multitudes are brought 
to Him and as many as touch hut the hem of Hi:'l ganneut are 
healed by his Divine power and blessed. This, a beautiful 
1-fillennial picture, when Nations s.hall be healed and blessed 
through Him. "And the knowledge of the glory of the Lord 
shall cover the whole earth as the waters do the bed of the sea." 
This will be "the a[Jc to come" when the real virtues of the Tree 
of Life will be perfectly displayed and the leaves will be for the 
healing of the Nations. (Eel.) 
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FRAGMENTS 
To many I would especially commend, at the present 

moment, the ~tudy of the Parable of the Sower ( 1\latt. 
13). 

The Word detected ami proved the hostile character 
of ~atan, (vcr. 4, 19): the shallowness of the human 
mind (vcr. 5, 20); the choking character 1lf the \VOrld 
( ver. 7, 22) ; as well as (blessed he Cod for His un
speakable grace) that it was ( ver. 8, 23), a life-giving. 
iruit-hearing seed in J Ji:; own people. 

The conversion of iive thousand in a place would in 
nothing change the responsibility of a gathering of saint-;, 
to examine carefully the converts e1·e receiving them. 
For nu excikment, as of a great ancl holy movement, can 

set asiclc responsibility, as to either the holiness uf the 
House of Cod, or tender compassion toward the :-;ouls 
of men. 

Every man's \vork w111 he tried of what snn it is: may 

piety, modesty and firmness increase and ahouncl. 
-"The Present Testimony." 

"T \Vish attention could be raised to this qul'stion
'1-favc you any principles?' And if yon have. are they 
Divine- and such as will make good for you, if yon are 
con:-;istcnt with them, a stead_\' tosition 'Zl'htJJ all thinys 
are shaking round you? . . There arc two things one 
has to remember as a l('arnrr in the school of God: one 
is. that God, the Holy Ghost. 11/?'i'Cr nntcarhts 7~•/wt J!im

sclf has taug!rt: the other is that by our misapprch('nsion 
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of, or addition to, 7.\..•lwt He has fauyht, 

often hindered frolll further progress 

our minds arc 

To honor 
God and retain an unspotted conscience arc of more 
worth than intercottr~e \vith go(ld men-con1munion \Vitll 
:-:aints I will not say, for that can never be founcl apart 
from 1-1 i:; honor and a pure conscience, without which 
being maintained in the co11science o [ the individual, it is 
mere intercourse of good men, if not confederacy; but 
is never to be called communion of saints To 
attempt to make yood i-n display_, the units o.f lhe lwdy 

on. earth, ·;_;:_•ht·n God has been dislumored, ts really to 

turn back frow the Tabcnwclc of Tcslilllony outside tl1e 

Ca//lp (rt•IU'rc is the mediator and the m•cngcr of !lis 

dislionor), to lumor the place out of H•hich fie has ban 
dri·vcn by the r;oldcn calf and ifs ''-('urship.·· 

"I' · · 1 - r 1 · " - nnc1p cs oi l.._lat wrmg 111 

TnE PRESE)JT TESTJ !\JOKY. 

WHEN THEIR SHIPS WENT OUT 
A rich man \V~-b du\vn at the rive1' front waiting the departure 

~~r an nn·au liner. I le was joined by an acquaintance. who ~aid tu 
him, •'You seem to he lntKh pleased ;1hout s'•mething." 

'"Yes,'' said the 1nan, ''1 do feel nnn~tmlly happy today. Du yon 
see that n'ssel at anchor in the Xorth HiYer? \Vel]. I haYe on 
that \'l'Sscl tc11 thousand dollars" worth of equipment f1Jr a hos
pital in China, and I just camC' down to sec the vessel .safely off."' 

"\Veil, that is interesting, and J am glad ;.-.-m made that gift,'' 
said the friend. ''But you knmv, I also ha\'e a. gift on that ship. 
}.fv ()nlv daughte-r is on that vessel, g-rJing tu China to give her 
!if~ as ; mis~ionary." - -

The wealthy man 1,1okcd t(luchingly into the eyes (If his friend 
anr\ exclaimed, "'My rlcar hrnther, I feel as tlwugh I havr given 
11uthing. as I think (li what this sacrifice means to you.·· 

-5"dectcd. 
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ASSEMBLY ORDER 
A Reading 

'flii~ paper inserted is a reprint <tnd is continued from the Kovem
bocr i~sue. It is the sUIJ~tance of a reading at a Confe1·ence in 
Tomato, Jnly, 1900 (!!Oil' OHT thirty-two years ago). A1essrs. Rid(lut, 
Cree11man, Ender, and Buoth were the chief speakers. 

B. C. G.-Here he has spent half a chapter upon such 
an unimportant matter, seemingly, as to how brethren 
should be distinct from sisters in the Church of God. 
But some have said that Paul says. if any one objects to 
that, he does not hold to this. If any one objects, \VC hav\.' 
no such custom-we yield. That is not true in the least. 
1 f any one is objecting and ;_... contentious, \vhy he is 
rejecting the universal custom of the 1aborers, of course, 
and the tmiversal custom of the assemblies of Gml. 

F. ]. E.-That should be ·well taken notice of, bccaust 
there has been a great misconception about that yerse. 
It has often hccn quoted the \vay you have put it \vith 
reference to what you have stated just no\V in connection 
with the sisters. 

S. R.-The apostle says in another place, "If any man 
will be ignorant, let him be ignorant." Snch an one is 
still ignorant, that is all. 

B. C. G.-Chapter xiv., verse 33 is on the same line; 
and \VC know that is the chapter that regulates the mm

istry of the Church when it comes toget11er. It is a sam
ple case. After giving all these directions, he says the 
reason is, "For God is not the author of confusion, but 
of peace." In all the churches it is the same. How could 
the apostle say this-hmv could he vouch for the various 
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gatherings if this were not so? It is not but that gather
ings may differ in their spiritual condition, but there \vas 
but one order maintained. There \vas but one centre; but 
one order of the assemblies coming together. So he can 
speak for all the assemblies of the saints. 1VO'Z.C1 this is 

spccia[[:y to be noticed, for I 'l<.'GS challenged more than 
once across the sea, and have been this side, as to tltis 
c.rprcssion zt•hich has been u,sed, as to the ''Circle of Fel
l07.('ship." A person said to me: I do not agree with \vhat 
some of you American brethren say as to the Circle of 
Fellowship. Well, I said, if you can give us a better ·name 
to express a. divine fact, ·we 1.uill be glad for any good 
name, beca.usc we know the name is but human but the 

thing is divine, a11d ·we do not want sou, in objecting to 
the name, to do awa~v with the thing. If ere is a circle of 
fellowship-here is an order that the apostle can vouch 
.for-that if yon leave Corinth and go to Ephcsus you 'Will 
find it there too. So we have got to look into it to see 
what this order is. If we go to Ephesus, what ought we to 
do? We bear a letter from Corinth, we go to the same 
fellowship in Ephesus that we leave in Corinth; we are 
in the fel1owship wherever it may be, Some people, for 
convenience or other reasons, do not put in their claim 
elsewhere, and they say they do not belong there for the 
time. That is not true. The day they 1and at the other 
place they belong there. 

S. R.-Yes, and are under the discipline of that place 
-of the saints as gathered there. \iVe, for instance, have 
been under the discipline of the assembly at Toronto for 
the last three days; subject to the discipline of the House 
of God as expressed in the assembly of Toronto of which 
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for the time being we form part. 

B. C. C.-In connection \·Vith that, then, if \Ve had 
presented something here that the brethren \vere assured 
was a very l'Vil thing, and they protested against it. and 
we still held to it, then the next thing, inasmuch as the 
order of the Church of God is but one. there should at 
once be an appeal made from us to those we came from. 
lVh _ _r? because they arc responsible-they sent us in a 
sense, or con1mended us; so that would stop any such 
mischievous notion as that we should deal with evil short 
ancl sharp and cut people off before those they came from 
have a full opportunity to identify themselves with the 
matter. 1 f you are right in taking us up for something 
\VC have presented here, then the brethren, in deference 
to them should have an opportunity to act with you in a11 
that is clone. 

F. J. /~.-[n connection \vith the r·irclc of fcllm>.'ShijJJ 
would you say now that in view of the failure that ba:-; 
collle in am011gst those professing to be awl actuall)· 
gathered nut to the name of the Lord. that that ''circk of 
fellow:-;hip'' is confined to those who are holding- to the 
truth of Cod a~ it was accepted when the movement first 
took place? 

B. C. G.-Cntainly. 

F. J. n.-That is to say. to take ourselves. for in.stancc: 
l:-; it not confined tn that "cirtll' of fcllrtwship" apart [rom 
other companies of those whu are called brethren? 

5,~_ R.-C"crtainly. \Ye cannot vouch for other pcopk 

maintaining that which we do not know they al"C' nlam
taining-. 
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F . .1. E.-If that is the case, \Ve wonld say we are m 

the "ci.rclc of fcllml 1Ship" on what ground? For what 
reason ? 

S. R.-Ttl maintain tlle truth which \Ye 11nd m the 
~cripturcs. 

F . .T. F.-Then that practically comlemns the other 
circles. 

S. H.-ft does, nnqncstiona!Jly, brethren, and 1 do not 
believe we ought to have the slightest hesitation in saying 
!hat 1ve are where \VC are hy convicthm, ancl thnt hy 
Gocl's grace we maintain in love and lovdincss, bnt with 
all firmness, our ,-;;cparatc position as gathered tn the 
Lord's name in subjection to 1-1 is word, and that \VC look 
nn our dear brethren in the sccb. and un onr dear breth
ren \\.rllO are not, hut \vho are practicalty forming sections 

in that way, we look on them all alike; we test them all 
by the word of Cod. Some have more truth; some l1ave 
les:; truth, but nunc of them, for nne reason and another 
-none of them can have that which commcncls them to 
us as hein,g- on the ground of God's word :-,imply and 
only. The only way we can leave the ground wc occupy 
is. hy crmviction that it i:-> wrong and nnscriptural. 'Th:tt 

is the onl:v npright and conscientious way that we can 
change onr position-that it is not according to Cocl, ancl 
bke a pm>ition that i.s acconling· to God. whether it he 
with snmc nther cumpany or if IVE' have to stand alone. 

W. JfcC.-There are :;ome today \Vho have the thought 
that the corporate te,:;timony is g·onc, and that there is 
nothing remaining for Christians now, bnt individual 
Christian testimony. They do not set tllemselvc::;-they 
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do not intend to cndeavor to keep the unity of the Spirit 
in the bond of peace; they do not recognize that there is 
any more responsibility, or at least that there is any more 
possibility of the children of God-the members of the 
body of Christ gathering together as such, and maintain
ing together the unity of the Spirit in the uniting bond of 
peace; they have given up that idea. They have expressed 
it in words like this: "Oh, your theory of the one body 
is exploded." and they point to the numerous defect:-; 
among us to prove it. But that does not prove that we 
are cleared from the responsibility of still obeying the 
fourth chapter of Ephesians; that does not change the 
fact that God had made of twain one new man, so mak
ing peace. that He has joined Jews and Gentiles together 
by the baptism of the Spirit into one body. That fact 
remains, and will remain until Christ takes the Church 
out of the world, but as long as it does remain, we. as 
individuals are responsible to endeavor. collectivelv
every individual that sees the truth, is responsible with 
every other individual who sees the truth, to maintain 
that truth. to walk together in the uniting bond of peace. 
Ignoring this, many give ttp this cndcavor-the cndeavor 
which should arise from a firm belief of the truth as to this. 

B. C. G.-That is a most m-ischievous notion; it is 
wider spread than "\VC have any idea of. 

S. R.-And it shows really that they have had their 
e-yes on their fellow-brethren instead of on the \Vord of 
God and on the Lord Jesus Christ. They have been look
ing at one another; and if we ha ye failed, then every
thing is gone. 
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F. J. n.-lt would be wrong for me then, believing 
that I am \V here the truth is, to say to these other circles: 
N O\V let u~ come together; \VC are all wrung? 

S. R.-Certainly. \Vhy should I confess as wrong that 
which is the truth of God? There may be details which 
one would bf" glad to clear up, provided they were not 
understood as giving up the ground of God's truth. 

A. E. B.-.:\nother point as to this. l\'ot only has the 
Scripture put us in this position, but certain circum
stances in connection with our brethren have compelled 
it. \Ve a1l know that our hearts' desire is not to he sepa
rated from them, but it is because they \vi11 not follow the 
truth, we have hcen forced into separation from them. 
And on the other side there are othet·s from \vhom our 
hearts' desire is not to be separated but who take unscrip
tural, sectarian ground. So in that way f think that our 
consciences are perfectly clear hcfore God as to practice. 

F. J. E.-If I believe I am where the truth is, it would 
not be right for me to go to another company of brethren 
and ,o;ay, Now let us get together; \Ve are all wrong, and 
make a confession and see if we cannot get together 
agam. 

S. R.-That is going out to one of the cities. Leaving 
Jerusalem and going out to Ono. (Neh. vi. 2.) 

B. C. G.-Except we have something to turn to in 
Scripture to tell us the principles that God established at 
the beginning have heen rendered nnll and void by any 
failure of His people, \VC must go back and see what wa~ 
that order that God established at the beginning, and \VC 

must aim definitely and continuously to carry out that 
order. VVe never can buy off from those things, and it 
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is just the devil's trick to get us to CXL'lbt' nurselves from 
rc::;ponsihility and say: ''eyerytbing i::; gone; we cannot 
maintain anything," which is to sa~y that Christ is no 
longer head of Hi:-; Church; His word is not sufficient 
guidance for tts in all mtr ]Xltlnyays here. and the Spirit 
oi God is not competency to obey the will of (i-u(l. It is 
a surrender of everything. 

5'. H.-Speaking of going hack re111inds me of anntlwr 
thing that i:-; \Try important. In the movements towards 
union that have been made, and \Yhich have brought :-:uch 
sorrow in some quarters, there has hccn a distinct reftt->al 
!11 go back to the start of the trouble. lf 1 se-e aright in 
Scriptnre, the only way to gl'i right with God and 1(J get 
rig-ht with one another, i::; to go hack to lhc root (Jf the 
thing and judge that. Here is a division. fqr instann.>, 
which t·ook place 111any years ago. They plead tile :-:tatntc 
oi litnitation:-: and ::>ay, That happened Jlity ycan; agu; 
what dn we know about it? J .et us take thing.-; as we flnd 
them now. Here is a company of saints: they low· thl' 
Lord Jesus. and their \\·alk is right. \Yell, hel1JVCd, hmv 
ahout fifty years ago? 1 f they love the Lord ~)e,"lt . ..,, and 
if their walk is right, i:-; it snch a hard thing to walk back 
11 ity year:-: \\·ith the \Vnnl of Cod in our hand, and say: 
Here was :-:omethin.~ said: here was a principle adopted 
that was contrary to the word of Cod, and it was \\-TOilg? 

\Vc go back 6000 years. \.Ve take onr ,Uihks and turn to 
to the first part of Genesis, and we say .r\dam and ]<~ve 

sinnnl. \Ye have nu hesitation in saying this thing. ~~~me
hody n1ight say: That happencJ 6000 years ago: wlnt 
difference does that make? It is j11st as fresh to-day as 
it was then. ~\nd so a principle adopted fifty year::; ago 
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and acted upon as the principl<.:> of fellmvship amongst 

Christians i~ just as fresh to-day, and has got to be 
jndged. If it is a right principle, dear brethren, you and 
] have got to go back those fifty years and confess before 
God our wrong in resisting that principle. If it is unscrip
tural, our brethren, no matter hmv dear they may he as 
children of God. uo matter hmv nice their comlJanies 
ma_v appear, they rnu.st go back and jodge that principle 
too, ur there can be no godly hasis of fellowship. 

B. C. G.~\Ve have definite Scripture a:-> to that: the 
apo::;t\e speaks of some vd10 vvalk in the way uf Cain; 

sn, though Cain is dead and gone. his \vays are here yet. 
i\nd the Lord tells the people who arc rejecting Him, in 
the eleventh of Lul.;e, forty-ninth verS<..', "Therefore also 
said the wi:.;(]om of God, I will send them prophets and 
apostle:-;, and som<: of them they shall ."lay and persecute; 
tbat the blood of the prophets, which was :-;heel from the 
foundation of the world, may ·he required of this genera
tion; from tlw hlood of A bel unto the blood of Zacharias, 
which pe1·ished bet\veen the altar :1nd the temple: verily 
I say unto you. it shall he requircrl of this gcncratinn." 
Tlw point which is of g-reat value there, is this; that 
there wa,c; a people who never shed .\lJe]'s blood. who are 
charged with it; there were people \vho nCYlT ;.;bed tlw 
hluod uf Zacharias, lmt they v1·crc held accountable for it. 
\V by? Uccause they identified themselves with the ]Kuple 
who dicl it. \V c cannot get out of it; this principle of 
a_o:.sociation is one of the mo.o:t serious things possihle. ami 
i [ we learn it well and df'eply it will rooL us out of 
things which people arc so utterly careless about 110\Y. 

[ (Tive \"(lll one uoocl cxan11Jle. \Vhcn we were remon-,._, - ~ 
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strating with a brother whom we heard \\·as associated 
with the Free ::\Iasons, and he said he was not much of a 
l\Iason-he scarcely ever went; just kept his name on the 
books by paying up his dues once in a while-\ve followed 
him up by this: that if he \vas a l\Iason at all .. he ought 
to be a good ::\Iason. It is a good thing for a man to he 
zealously affected in a good thing, and if it is a good 
thing he ought to get his brethren to join too. \Ve would 
like to belong to a good thing. V\.Te sought to show him 
that he was identified before God with what l\Tasonry 
was in God's sight. We said, Now, we will give you time 
to consider it duly, hut if the Scripture say:-;; ''Love the 
Brotherhood," that shuts out every brotherhood but one; 
there is only one to which the definite article is applied, 
and that is the Brotherhood of the people of God; these 
are the devices of the enemy, for God is an exclusive 
God and says, I am God and there is none else. The 
brotherhood of His people is an exclusive brotherhood 
which shuts all other brotherhoods. Thank God, the dear 
man, after a good deal of exercise, decided to withdraw 
entirely from l\1asonry. Another way the devil has of 
holding a Christian is because he has insured his life, 
and has paid out a good deal of money to a society and 
he \vants to get his money's worth. 

Let us carefully discriminate. Supposing we say that 
is an unequal yoke; but it is an unequal yoke of a very 
serious nature. Here is another man who thinks he sers 
what a terrible curse intemperance is, and he sees the 
misery that it brings, and so on, and believing he is here 
partly to set the world right, he goes in with others in a 
temperance movement. It wonld be very ill-used judg-
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mcnt, and not weighing things properly to put tho.'ie 
things dmvn side by side as of equal gravity; while both 
are unequal yokes. Free :Ma~onry is not only an unequal 
yoke, hut it has most serious things attached to it, and 
we have to discriminate as to it. 

(To be continued) 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
Our brother, \Villiam De\var, whose permanent addrc:o;s is 

Route 4. Spukanc, \Vash., has spent the w1wle summer in the 
)..fiddle\n'st and East, attending both Minneapolis and Dunkirk 
Couferences: a!<;() \·isiting- many of the gatherings, even as far 
as Norfolk, \'a., then returning through thl· different assemblies 
here a11d there, expecting to reach hume in Kovember. Onr 
bruthcr's ministry has br(lught comfort and encouragement ttl 
many at each place. \V c will do well to pray for more Past on. 

Mr.]. F. Stehbin:o-, 2307 1tississippi avenue, Tampa, Fla., accom
panied by his wife in their anto, have hcen north since the month 
of 1hy, calling at different places until they reached Dunkirk 
Conference, which "\vas a happy season, hoth in fellowship and 
in mi1listry. After this they turned towards the Snnth again, call
ing different place;; and expecting; to reach Tampa about the 
middle of December. Our brother's ministry has been appreci
ate(!, both in the Gospel and among the Lord's people. 

)..fr. \Villiam C. A.mies. 145 South Davi~ avenue, Audnbnn. 
N. ]., aft-er the Dnnkirk C(ltlference, visited Detroit, Indianapolis 
and St. T ,ouis, en route to Minnesota as his objective point. Our 
brother. who has spent some time in Africa as a missionary, is 
now cwrcised <1hnt1t needy fields clo~cr to hand. \Ve tJray for the 
Lord to direct his path. In the meantime, he is using his time 
and energy to help in whatever comes to hand, fur which many 
feel grateful. 

Mr. M. R. Kelm, 69 Hcrkimcr stn:ct, Rochester, N. Y., has 
been beld at home a good deal with his children since his wife's 
death. but has filled a needed place in that city. He expects now 
to arrange at tirnes to get off to other fle1ds, especially in the 
assemblies. 

\Vho can fail to sec the fields arc white unto harvest, a11d the 
coming of our Lnrd draweth nigh? Shall we not comply with 
the Lord's standing request, "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
Harvest, that £-le wunlcl send forth laborcrs into His HarYest." 
(Luke 10 :2.) 
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Forwardi11g All(\ress, 

Dcetr Brother Duoth: 
1034 15th A.\'e S. E., :\limwapoli.~, l\ti1111. 

Since le:=tving the Iron r..:.angc tm.vns June ].;t [or our Slltnllll'r 

gospel wc•rk, we han' 1Jeen kept busy. Our first Yisit was with 
a brother, C. \V. Snmmers, living ten miles north of Huvcy, 
.i\litm., >vho was saved ab(lut three years ago at some sclwol
huust• mecting·s. H c llas Rlways give11 us a hearty yvelc()me since, 
and duriug our meeting-s now, his wife and a vntmg nun \V(Jrk

ing on his farm confes~'lerl tl1e Lord Jesus as iheir Sayi()ur. Joy 
and peace arc <<s ever the blessed results of faith in Chri.~l. 

Spent" abOJnt twu \veeks with meetings in home~ and ,;dwul
!wuse,;, beside.~ (ll>ing: lil>11SC h1 honsc wurk aruunrl the cuu11try. 

\Ve attended tlw Cunfercnct' at ~fin11eapolis and can sav tlJat 
it was snrl'ly a pr,dllahlc and happy ,;ca~on tugethcr wilh the 
l,ord's pcorllc. II<11;f: gunc over note::-: taken of the reading.~ nil 
2nd Timothy and found he-lp hy fioing so. 

After a slwrt visit to Dulnth, we drm·e with our car and camp 
trailer tn Pine River, spending al)(JUt three \-vceks with our 
Brother \\'m. !}()(\' atH.l familv. Held nH.'rtings at nur brntllcr's 
home, at ~chPullw-nsl's, and 1;11 the >otrcC't C(~rner on Saturday 
•·n·nings, lK\~idcs nsttal house to hou~c W()rk. 

Ottr next place w::ts eighteen miles southwest of l~cnwr. At 
sutne meetittg:. m a schoulhouse, twn \Vulll('tl an(l a yunng girl 
COIIfcsscd the Lurd. In the honsc to house work, many crmvcr.~a
tions take plact·, \"'l1ich we tru.-:t \vill resnlt in ctcnml hlcs,;ing. 

At Pnpnsky, ::\liun., we camped for fonr weeks (ill the farm 
<>f otH Sister \I rs. Etta \\'atson, who a goo-d many years ago 
lived at Lown-. She is a sister of our Brothers Duncatl and 
\\'illiam :-..lcKl:nzie who have gone to be with tllc Lonl.* ).lcct
ing:s 3t homes and sdwolhl)nscs, \Vitb nice interest, besides cnl\11-
try home visicatiun. 

lndi!Terencc and infidelity are g-eneral. \\'(lrlrlly pleasure anrl 
;:unusemenb will draw the cro\,·ds, lltlt for the .e;ospcl thnc is 
pn>purtinnr.ttcly little interest with the ll1<L~ses. 1 fown:er, \Vt' kt'CP 
(Ill, knowing that the guspel is still Cod's jHJWl'r unto salvation 
tu all who will believ(· (;ud's spirit is h('r.c. and He works. 
!low long-sufFering (lllJ" God is, ll(lt willing that any sl1nuhl 
perish. /\lhert ]. J\dolfson. 

'lhe m··ntion rJ[ dJoq· J1."tmc~ from l.owry, \[i,.n., tonci1 a i<'tH~cr plac:e 
Ill ••nr hearts. The 1\-fcl'-enz;t fa·mily wnc ('a1l of the _lir.d fruits of a 
pn'rimb wot·k of the Lurd V\'l"ottght sonl!:' iorty 1lve yc01r~ ago, ".lwn Brother 
.\. Sent\ an<l the wntn firot vi-i:,.,] tlwH" parts. lt i~ t·dreshnJg_ t" learn 
that llwsc who 1nov~rl CL\\-'.1.." to ,],slant parts carrier] tile g<.lSJid V\•1111 them . 
. \11 the fruit~ will:_, ... -;e<n ),y, and hyP. (Ei\.) 
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A NEW YEAR TEXT AND COMMENT 
God is our Refuge and Strength, a very present 

help in trouble. i '..;aln; ~(). 1. 

'rll(.' jJ~alm lu:u.in~ \\'\·li. The \n.nl (;()I) is the lir~t arti~-u
late ~\llaLile tl1ai: hre;t\..;:-. th(_ :-:ilence . .\o Wl>nrkr ih;it with 
,;ndl ,; start wt· ~liould immefliakh· Ctnd snch \\'"rd~ ;-h "cur 
Ecfuge and ~trcJJgtl~. a very pr~sent help in tr,•n],]e"-a 
stn ng Tllw<.:r tc• rml lu f1•r safety, <Ill unlimited jl>J\\'cr !11 
;,lill tilt' hrc~-1~1 in the face• qf fl'<Jrful perils, and th:\1 jnst 
when lll.'l'<kd. "a Yen· }'lf~,·n! heir in trouble.'' 

''Thcn:f(Jfl'." 1 [a pp;. dcd ncti1111 t Spknrlirl rva_~, oning-! 
GOD ic, '!.t11Jl'ri<;r tu C\'l·tv P••-~sihlc h(Ji-.tik' cumbinatic~n 1•i 
circnmstocncts. The Cod -who is -·.uffic:ent for thr· wh•_)k 
uniycr,;e, can care for a ~parrow, and the Cud oi Psalm 4(1 
i~ Clliitl,L;h iu• }tHl :::tnd iur me. .-\ J. f'qu_n: ~>::. 

THE NEW YEAR 

.\1tolhcr Year i.s dawning-, 
() Sav·i"r. let it be, 

In \\"or king· or iu \Yaiting-. 
. \t111thcr v·ear "·ith Thee. 

, \ nuther year uf n1lTCics, 
( )j iaithfulncss and grace, 

. \nothn vTar of gladness, 
In lhc shining· oi Thy face . 

. \n()ther year uf \\Titness, 
~\1111thcr year of praise, 

_\nut her year of proving
Thy presence all the clays . 

. \nothcr yL·ar is dawning-. 
0 Savior, let it be, 

Un earth or cl se in heaven, 
.\n<Jlher year with Thee. 

FR.\:\'CES H.. H.-\\"ERl;;\L. 



THE CROSS OF CHRIST 

The cross of the Lord Jesus Chri . ..;t and the sufferings 
I le endured there, stand out before us -in the Iloly Scrip
tnres as the r;rand Cl'llfral ~tem of tllc yo/dcn lamp-stand. 

It has a rcntral place in the purpo:-;es of Cod from a pa...:t 
eternity, awl \vill be the \VOIHler. admiration, ancl joy of 
myriads in eternity to come. 

lt occupies a central place in the midst nf the dispen~a
tions, or ages of the Dihk, placing three on oiH::' side ami 
three on the other. During the past ages, from .\dam to 
\"nah, I\1oah to Abraham, .\hn1halll to Christ, prophecies, 
prollliJ·cs. fJ'fcs. slwdo7. .. •s, all kept this great. grand, and 
\\·ondrous :-:.ubject continually before the heart and mind 
of God and man. 

It la vs nO\\' at the foundation of our Christian faith: lt 
is the foundation of all Cod'~ d('aling-.-: v>ith man. and tilt' 
very founclatiun of the grand snper:-;trnctnrc ut eternal 
glory in which Cod and His redeemed :-.hall dwell forever. 
This solid. impregnable. rock-Lottndation i." the cross, the 
.-.ulferings. the death. the blood-shedding of th:._' Lnrd 
J l'StlS. 

The new heaven:-; and new earth will Find nut onlv the 
cross as the foundation. hut the cross shall inrnish dw 
lnlnl>itants, garnl::-h the sel'HE' :~ml s.npers..tn.ic:tnre, and 
beantiiy the place and people. The Lamh of Cod shall iake 
;:nvay rh!-:'·sin of thl' world (John i. 29). n·muve eve;·y hlnr 
thar :-in brought to the present hc:t\·en . ..; and present earth . 
. \nd when thi." is clone and we he hold the great ch:1n~T atHl 
shape the new heavens and new earth will take--eternity. 
we shall turn to Him \\·ho sutlered t1p"on the erns~. wlw 
died for onr sins, who shed His blood. ami own I-lin1 as 
the Holy Spirit presents lli1~l in-.Jsaiah ix. G. ;.The Father 
of eternity" (R. V.). 1' 

\Yhen we see thi.-; great central truth of such illlportance 
in the ~criptnres, we need to keep the cruss before ns am\ 
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giYe it a prominent place in onr thought.", and also in our 
preaching and teaching. 

\Ve preach a Pers(J11, and that Person the Son of Cucl
"the only begotten Son." He became fle.sh .::md dwelt 
among us (John i. 1--1-). ''That //()ly thin[) that shall lJ:' 
horn of thee ~hall be called the Son of God" (Luke i. 35). 
Palestine was graced by His Yisit of grace ;1nd tender l<we; 
yea, the world he held J lim hut kne\\' Him not . 

. -\nd now. not in Palestine, not on earth, hut upon the 
throne of Cod in the heavens we see "the Jlan Christ 
Jesus." "In Him dwelL-> all the fttllness of the (;odhcad 
bodilv" I Col. ii. 9). 

_·\s we read the fuui· Gospels \\·e trace 1-Ji.s footstep;-:; 
across the hnn1ing sand. ancl at the close we stand l>e:::ide 
the cross and thefc \\T :'CC I lis suffcrings and His death. 

\Vc view Him a . ..; a Yictim suffering for t1ur :'ins; as the 
great .\ntitype fulfilling all the typeS that preceded; ~md 
then carrying out the pnrpnses of eternity C(JllCerning en· 
redemption. In all thi:-:. we :-;::.·e the :-:.ulTering::~ and work of 
the Lord Je;;us for tb. \Ye preach this, we preach "tht.' 
cro::~s. the death. and hlood-~hedcling of Chri:;t. \\'c preach 
] li:..; Person. \\"C cx;tlt the glory of f·lis preciou:-:.. peerle~s 
Name; we aimOUllCc to all m~mkind the glorion:-:. ~nud 
news Cllllcerning- _fes1..t:-:. the ~on of (~(HL 

\Ve preach also 1-li-; al1111ing suiierings. \\'e kll()\\' ]-~~_. 

has gone tu heaven, and abides in the sanctuary ;1lJ 1\T a:..; 
the Crcat lligh flriest with all the \'alne of Hi-., atnnin:'~ 
snfkrings for 1-li:--:. people. "I le C\Tr liveth to lllakc intcr
ce.c;sion ior us.'' 

Yea. more, we knmY lle shall cumc again-"a little 
while. and He that ~hall come wili con1e. and \\"ill ;1n~ 
tarry,'' but these truths \\·hich folhw and have their 11Ltce 
must not take the pla~·e nf the cross and -.,uffering:..; uf 
Christ. ( "hrist i:-:. tht.: grand and precious thl'n~c u." .h .. 
whole \\'on! qf G;Jd---L-hrist'~ 1·\•r:;:llL 
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,-\tHl m:':-:.t to thi::-, the noss of (·hri~t ,,·1•ere Tfc suffered. 
where I le died. where !I is blood \Ya~ shed. all, all me~_·t~ 
ing the claims of inf-inite jnsticc: all. all meeting the nc~·d 
of the human race. 

Here i:-:.. where tlv.: 11rcacher tlnds. what fn!ly eqnip~ h1ln 
for ~crvicc, what man\ conscience needs. \\·hat the anxinus 
:-.iu-bnnlcned he:trt vcarns after-the truth of the CI\Jss. 

it pictures man's hatred .and enmity to Cod and 1-fi.._ 
Son on une side, and therein we find the tlrst great les~on 
(If the \\"hole nible f.lr men to~dav to lc·3ril. to know tl:cm~ 
.sel\"l'S . .:\!an crucified the' Savio.nr. and for three ho11r..; 
I lis sttfferiug:-> were from n1an\ hand. 

But \Yhcu the dark cloud h·ll upon the ."ccne aml en~ 
\'eloped the cross f(1r three hours \\T behold :-.nff:rin.<:!·c
tH)\Y dcqJtT, '-'ttfferings from Cod\ hand, atoning snfit-r~ 
ings. \\'hich end in death. Two le;.;sons shine mu .:unirl all 
tl1e darkm·~:-; of Cal\'ar_y: llr~t. "Cod is light," and hence 
the- victim mu:-:-t nnd::-rgo a\1 the jndgmem due 10 the 
offewler. 

Btll then c;od planned, Cod pn,'i_·idcd. Cod iJO'i'C, Cod 
sent, is ag;tin and again tlw nnfTring tcstiill'l11_\· of the 
So:.·r1ptnn.:s: His throne dcnwndcd, but His !wart Hi::- lcJVe 
providcd. and hence in this we hehold His Ion". tlw lnvl' 
of a Savionr God. ···cod so loved the W()rld." .\t the ern::~ 
\Ye h.~ve all this fully and perfectly expressed. "(;ud is 
love. 

This truth give~ men a true e~ti111ate of tbemselve:~. 
gives light for the weary conscience, full rdid for the 
heart, and also gives a right and proper concepti()n •1f 
God Himself. The cross of Christ spreads Oltt before the 
Christian what will give solidity to 1ife and \Yalk. ancl 
provides the preacher with n1attrial t() go forth in Hi~ 
service and lav in men's conscietJce:-; and souls a c.;o1id 
foundation for- perm:ment and good \Vork. which \\'ill llC' 
manife::;t now and abid(' for eternity. 

A. E. D. 



TRACT DISTRIBUTION 

The happy. fruitful ~ervice of distributing trao:-; :;h:mld 

ever he encouraged. lt wa:-> a four page tract .some fifty

five years ago that gave ns our first ray of liglH. rour 
words on the first page, '':\[an's Condition, c;(Jcl\ ~ah·a

tion," were used by the I Tuly Spirit to give great (_'1)1lCCrn 

as to the ~olemn issue:; oi eternity. Thls le(1 to a fnrther 

search of the \VunJ of God. ancl that marvelons Vt'L'-'t' 

John 3:16 was use cl to hring peace and assurance CUlJCCrn

ing the present po:'i~cs...-inn of eternal life. 

During this long period we could relate- many in,.;t;-tncc." 

where sinn~rs have heen convictt:l1, converted, awl Cod's 
people helped and encouraged hy the reading of a .->Inall 
tract or Cospel hooklet. Seyeral passages co1nc tP our 
mind a:-: we consider the printing and di:-:trilmtinn of 
tracts, Prov. 11 : 2-t, 25. 30, Ecd. 11 : 1-6, !sa . .l2: 20, 
!·:ph. 5: 16 . 

. As age LTceps over some of ns, \\'e di:-:cover that \\T can
not now a::; in earlier days, cwv;-t-;s from .c;nect to street 

ancl dour to door. ·wllich younger men ancl \UJlllt'll will 

ahvayf: find a helpful and fruitful llcld for sen·ice, in 

tract distribution. Yet there are other \Vays in which many 
oppnrtunitie::; are afforded us. Have a good ::>election ready 
to hand on the table, or desk, and indose snitccl ones when 
writing far or near. This re-minds 1..1:'l of 1he one passage, 
''Redeem the time,'' or ''buy up OpJnrtunities." \Ye hope 
later to insert further papers to revive and encourage such 
~crvice for Christ. 

On our last trip from :.Jew York State to the Pacific, 

which tt)nk three tlays and nights, we had a fine illnstra-
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tiun of ::;nch an opportunity and th~ JUY and refreshment 

which such ~ervice affords. 

The trip inchtdccl one Lord's day. ln tlw previous davs 

\Ve got acquainted with :-;ome of the jl:t . .;;sengcr.-:.. On Lord'~ 

day morning we thought oi the assemhlit\"- in diiierent 

plarc~ that would he gathered together, bm on this Lnrd\. 
day ''"e were deprived of that fa\"iJr. ~-\ftcr ab111..1t ont.' 

honr with our Bible upon our knees and r. :\". D.\ trans

lation hr our -...;idc, \\T look eel nut oil the coach. \\'ell filled 
with passenger-s. and a happy sen·ice l':=t!lle t() mind. That 
wa~ to go thruttgh tile coach and .l.!.·in· eacl1 pa~scngn :t 

tract. .-\ ~hort ~c:t::i(Jll of silent fraycr \Yas f;1llu\\"l'd hy a 
little courar;c. \Ye H1uk a nice sele;,_·tintr 11f tr;wts, _-.;nllle 

for children with a picture on the lr1!l"lt pag\:' .. -,un1c for 
thl' tmconverted. and ~ume snch a:-; ··:-.:.afety, Certainty ancl 

Fnjnylllt'llt,'' for the more intellig-ent. \Ye plac('d one or 
more in the hancls of each pas~eng-er. \\·e then entered the 

second cuach. There \n.:Tt' ahltllt ei_g-hty or ninety pas

st·ng-cr~ in all. l ~ptlll IJllr return tlw sig-ht \\'tilrcpaicl us {'Jr 

the L'tfort. .\lmnst every pa:-;sem.;er \\·a:-; n·adill!.!," the Co::;pcl 
nK·ssag-e. Thi~ was ab011t ten o'cl(wk in tlw iuren:Jtlll. Jl:ul 
\\"l' failed tn lmy np tlli--. oppclrlunity, \\-ltat a ]tJ~S lt1r us, 

and fnr thn:-;e ptuplL· 1111 the L111·d's day 111nrning. lJeccmsc 

\\T may lll'\'t'r meet nne of tho~L· pa~sengcrs again. ln 

\'icn- of such a stT\·ice a-.; thi:-:-. \\"l' read. "ln 1hc morning 

so\\" thy ~ccd, and in the t·,-ening \\·itl~h~tld 111tt thy hand 

ftJr thou kiHJWC:-.1 1wt \\·lwthcr shall prOSjl\.'1", c·ither this 

(W that, Ill" ,,·hether they h1th slw!l lw alike -~·(lucl.'' (!~eeL 

11 :6) 

:\ll this little, or as the :-.:.cotch people '-ay. ''\Yee bit ui 

SCI"\"lCt', cost us little--little time-little :::..trength-and 
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but little money, but who can tell what result~ may follmY 
::;uch service as this and what fruit in eternity . 

..~\ second opportunity opened up after lunch bnur. fnr 
in the forenoon we had not gone through the fir::;t-cla~s 

Pullman. \Ve hacl ~poken with both conductor and porter 
previous, and concluded thing::; \\·oulcl be favorable, so \\-e 
attempted the same service as in the morning. lmt 110\\

among passengers of a different social :-;cale. This required 
courage o[ a differf'nt form. :-\g·aiu a short seasol! of 
prayer that the Lord might direct. and also a little "/1/0ri' 

courage. Then with another selectitJll of tracts \Ye entered 
the F\tllman. Soon \\'l' disnwered that the Lord had giYen 
us another congregation for each pas:-;en_Q'er. 1mmln·ring· 
about thirty-live. t(Jok tbe papers rcspcctflilly. LTpon (jllr 
return again t() (llll" scat we found all the pa.--.:.:--,cnger:-; read
ing the "glacl tiding::; of great joy," from the printed page. 
Then \VC considered for a littfe --;easnn that thi--; Lun}\ ... 

day on the train \\-as not lost time. ior tht· number in ·tll 
whu read the g·uspcl me:---.sag·e, ahout one hundred and 
twenty-five, wa:'- nwn· tl1a11 111any ()f our prectclwrs \\"tTL· 

;11llc tn :-;peak to in our as:-;emblics 1ll1 tlw Lord's clay. 

J.n view of such :---.t'rvicc and tlw nearnes...; of the Lord\ 
crm1in_~- we aclcl, "l.unl :-;tir ns all up and g-rant ns a rcvi\·al. 

Call us lnck tn our first loye and then enable u-. to hcgin 

afn'sh onr first \\·nrk::-;, and t'\·ery\\"hnc increa--e uw· spir

it·u~d activity in this line n[ sen·icc ere the daY of :'~Tai_'L' . . . 
closes." :-;o that \\·hen we llH'l't IJllr hlesscd :--;;l\·inur fact· 
to [ace \\'e ma~· lw able tu di:---.cern distim::t1y. in \'il'\r ui 
all clune here, a l.wan1ing smile. and Hi.--.:. one l.Jriel sc·tHt'llCe, 

"\\"ell done." . 1. 1':. n. 



THE CHURCH WHICH IS CHRIST'S BODY 

( Eph. 1 :22-23: Col. 1 :24-25) 

lt ts the business of faith to receive the te.sLin1onv of 
God in all its fulness. Yet hmv many arc quite content 
with the knmvleclge of the forgiveness of their sin~. and 
the prospect of going to hean·n (as it i:::; termed) some 
time in the future. God has revealed much, very much, 
llHJrC than thi."i. lt is not the Gospel in its completenes:; b)' 
a long- way. The Go'>pcl of God (sec Hnm.) is alJom a 
Pl'rson, and that Pcr:-;un is the Son of God: "\Vho was 
made of the ::;cl'd of Davicl according to the f1es!J; and de
clared the Son of God \vith power, according to the Spirit 
u [ holiness. by the res11rrection from the dead." Son of 
God from all eternity. He became, or w:ts (in time and 
God's time tuo) made of the seed of DaYid. l-lc became a 
man. \Vhat a_ Person! Divine and human! Go cl and man! 

That Per~un had to die for sinner:-.. l-Ie had to surrender 
the life llc had taken as born of a woman to meet our 
deep need, to glorify (;od, tO take up the \YhoJe question 
of sin. <1.nd finally to put c:nvay sin altogether, morally hy 
His sacritlcc, hut removed by power on the ground of the 
sacrifice of Himself. Jesus died. He \Vho v • .ras the source 
of 1ife, the Creator of all things, the only begotten of the 
Father. became flesh that He might he able to die for men, 
for sinners, and thus open a way for God to accomplish 
His plans and purposes, settled even before the heavens 
and the earth were created. 

\Vhat a wonderful work He did for God, and \vhat a 
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Jot Cod must needs do for Him. The (-lllC:"tion t;-;, \\'hat 
can Divine righteousness du for the Son of Cod as a man 
who lay in the grave? \Vhat can the Father's love do fur 
His beloved Son in whom He fouml His delight? To take 
up the subject in the measure in which it is unfolded in 
the \Vord, even if the \-Vriter were equal to the task. would 
be too long for the pages of this magazine. 

\Ye ·will look for a little at l·~pll. 1. Paul prays for the 
saints, and passing over verses 17 and 18, "T come to 
"the exceeding greatness of God's pO\YCr to nsward who 
helieve, aCC(Jrding to the working of His mighty j)(f\\·cr, 
which He wrought in Christ. when He raised Him from 
the dead, and set Him at His own right hand in the 
heavenly places, far above all principality, and power. 
and might, and dominion, and every name that is named, 
not only in this world (or age) hut abo in that which is 
to come: and bath put all things under His feet, and gave 
ll im tu bl.' the head over all things tu the Church, \vhich 
i:-; His Hocly. the fulness of Hin1 that filletll all in all.'' 
That One who was despised and rejected of men, a man 
of so1-rmvs and acquainted w·ith grief, who died and was 
laid in the tomb. has been raised from the dead by the 
power oi God, ancl is seated at His right hand in the 
heavens, aboYe all things, and all persons; everything 
c-verywhere given unto Him, and put under His feet: and 
given Him in all this wealth of pm\·er. dominion. and 
glory, to the Church which is His Body. the fnlnc:-;:-; (or 
complement) of Him that filleth all in all. Christ i.--. tlw 
I lead of His Bod_v, the Church. To llim pcrson::tlly all is 
given, but the Church. viewed a:-; forming a part of that 
mystic ~lan of whom we read in chap. ii.: "To lllake in 
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Himself of twain (Jew and Gentile) one new man, mak
ing peace" is as~ociatccl with Christ in all this vast in
heritance and blessl'dnc:~s. 

\\'e are told what Divine power ha:;; already done for 
Christ. \:Vc are instructed, too, about what that powl..'r 
is pledged to do for beli~vers in Him; what. in Divine 
n:ckuning, ha:-. been already accompli~hl'd: for our Cod 
calls those things that be not as though they were. So we 
read of ''quickened togellter witlt Chri~t, auJ rai:;.ed up 
together," and of being· "~catcd in the heavenlies in Him!' 
It i~ done as a mural fact. lt awaits literal accomplishment 
until the Lord Jestt:;, comes fur His own. Then His Body 
will Le complete. Then He will obtain His Bride. the 
future \Vifc of the Lamb. Do \VC not read, "Chri~t loved 
the Church and gave I I imself for it. that He might sanc
tify ancl cleans(' it with the \vashing o£ water by the \\iord, 
that .I le might present it to Himself a gloriotb Church, 
ll(Jt having ~pot or wrinkle or any ,c;uch thing; hut that it 
should be holy and witlwut blemish" (Chap. v. 25-27). 

He ,g·ave llimself for it at the ern:;~. His love i:> active 
in serving now in view oi the fntnre. Uttt there is a present 

sen·icc of love suited to the need here helmv. "No man 
eyer )-'Ct hated his own flesh: but nourisheth and cher
isheth it, even a:-:; the Lord the Church: for "·e are nwm
lJcrs of His Body.'' How blessed a part uf Himself! Hen,· 
deeply I- le.: cares! He nm:-~t do so! I le Cannot forget the 
least members of His Dudy. He has, moreover, provided 
f()r the perfecting- of the saints. for the work of the min
istry. for the edifying of the Body of L"hrist. This i-" 
accomplished by gifb \vhich He. who has ascended up f<Lr 
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above all heavens that He might fill all things, has gtvcn. 
Provision is tims made that each one should come in the 
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature 
of the f ttlness of Christ. Babyhood is to pas::;; saints arc 
to Ue proof against ·winds of Jc)(~trinc on the one hand, aml 
the cunning craftiness uf deceivers on the other. Their 
business is to speak the truth in love; to grow np into 
f-Jim in ;11l 1hings who is tlw head. f'Vf'll Christ: from 
n·hom tbe \vholc bndy fitly joined together and compactt'cl 
by that which cycry joint supplieth, according to the effec
tual working in the measure nf l'very part, maketh m
crease of the body, unto the edifying of itself in love. 

It \vas g-iven Lo Paul to fuUll (or complete) the word 
(Col. 1, 25): not by writing the last book, which John 
did, but by un i old ing tlle trut lt of the mystery. ::.\ eecl \\'e 
\vonder, then. at the deep concern he had for the saints 
at Cnlo:-ssc and L:!Odicea, am] ln fact for a]J who had not 
seen His face in the flesh: that their hc:1rts might be 
cum [urtccl, being knit together in len-T, anclunto all riches 
of the full assurance of under:,tanding. to the acknowl-
edgment uf the n1ystcry of God; in \Vlwm (or in \Yhich) 
arc all the treasures of wisdom ami knowledge? 

The Church. or rather, Christ and llis Body, tl1e 

Church, i~ the crowning of the story of grace. Cod has 
surpassed in thi~ every other thing. ;\11 the treasures of 
wisdom and kno\\·ledge are displayed here as never hcfore. 
Hmv our hearts .should prize it! How we should ear
nestly long to have, to hold, to loYe. to keep, to live in the 
joy thereof. 
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There i-; hnt Olll' c·hri,.;t, and He i~ :--cakd at the ri.r!;h1 
hillHl ()[ c;.ud; :1 man. bul a llJall who j,- abo God, al\d ill 

\Yhutn, \\'hen ht:TL" in tlc-;h, all the fnlnes~ of the Cndhcad 

was pleased to dwell. ~-\11 that God is ha;.; been fl'vealed 
in and In: 11 im. Tlw :-;ton- i.-; told. The truth i~ n .. ·vt·aled. 

~ ~ 

Philosophy and man'~ intE'"llect are left hr in 1he rear: 
and now that this bk:-.~cd ~lan ha:-; been into de<tth :md 
the grave and i:-; risen and .~·lorificd, all the in1ne:-;.c.; of dw 

Codhcacl dwdlcth in Him hnclily. Christ i.-; all. \Ve are 
co1npJe1e in Him. Thi:-:. is not acccptancC', httt the cnnccn

tration in Him of all that can be required ior need, for 
deligl1t, fur the whole range of truth. C() where you will; 
1unk where yntt will: to C.~(Hl in 1·\i:-; supremac\· and 

majesty-tu angels-to principalities and powers-to 1\w 
lH.·avens-t() the earth-to creation in the pa~t-to new 
cre~ttion-( 'hrist i~ all: and He is the head of His nody, 
the c·hurch. Oh, the grace of it!~~\ sinner .-;avccl l>y I-! is 
blood ha.-; become a nece~sit\· tu Him, a mcmlJCr of 11 i~ 
11ody, a part of 11imself. 

Did we as .o;ainb of God rcallv enter into these PTawl 
~ ,, 

realities? I I m\- ,,-e :Should :-;tand apart from all contradic

tions there(J[! Sectariani_.:.:.m is from beneath for it denies 
the truth of the one Hocly. and it gives a fabc view uf 

Christ's relatiun to the Church-one Head, one Bodv. one 

Christ. flow often people say we cannot ad on this truth 
now. See how divided things are. It i~- fully admitted that 
the times are clifficnlt. but Christ suffices. 'Two or three 
gathered together unto Hi:> name and there I k is in the 
midst. These cmnpaJ1jc . .;; may be very feeble, and 11ot haye 

much intelligence, but if truly gathered unto Christ's 
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n;:unc, lie is 11·ith tlwn1. Satan has c;ucClTdcrl 1Jccausc nf 

diHicultics in introducing the nrur uf indq)('ndency. Th<tt 

surrenders all; for tht're is hut one llndy. one _\sc;l'lllhk 

of C~od on the t'arth. IIJ(_Iepcndcnr_v ha~ a charm fur ind:J
lt>nt suub, for mural l.Yl\Vard:;, bnt nut fn1· thu.-e \d1U arc 
holding the I lead. !•'ar Lwtter tn t!Jl(l 1ll1Cself a]IJ!le if faith

fulness shuuld call for it, than he in a !Jig Clilll]Jan)· by 

:'acrif\clng any part nf div1ne truth. Truth if' ( ~o1l's. 1111t 

man' . ..;. ( )h, 10 knm\· the preciousm:s . ..; uf Christ :t:-; Cod 

desires that we .-;hould, and to reach the measur~ of -the 

stature of tbl' fulncs:-; uf Christ! 1~. E. \\'ll .. LS. 

THE PERSON OF CHRIST 
.. J f the sut1l were: but impregnated ·with thf' th()11gllt. that lhi.~ 

bkssed 011e (sPcn 'll'fr,•rc Ilc may be, or 11s He may be) was the 
yc·rv One who from all etcrult,· lav in the diYinc h~hom: if such 
a t\l(lllght '"·ere \-::(·1•t \·i\'irl i1; th~ sout hy the Hnly Clwst, it 
wutdd <lrrcst many a tendency in the minds whlcl1 l1•1W defiles it." 

J (;. B. 

''To enter lljlon subtle questions a,o, to the ver.,:.on uf Jesus 
tends to \Vither and trouhle the son\, to dc:-:troy the spirit ui 
wonhip ::tnd afTcctl n, and to snbstitute thornv inqniries. as if the 
spiri; of man conlrl solve tl1c manner in \vhi(:h the humanity and 
the diviui(\· !lf Tesns were united to each other. In this ~ensc it. 
is saicl, '},;'o on~ knowcth the Son hut the Father' Tl1at 
He i~ n·ally man, S1•n of man, rkpt•ndcllt on <;o:l as such, and 
with1 ut sin in thi~ state of depe11dence. rtalh· Cod in His un~ 
~peak<: hie pcrfecti' n -to this I huld, I hope, -lllOrt· than to my 
life. T!l define is what l do not pretend If I !lml some
thing which enfeebles one or other !lf these truths, or \Vhich dis
hunnrs what i.hcy have for chjcct, l slwnld uppose it, (;od c-all
ing me t1) it. with all my might. 

"t.'fay God g-Ive ynu to believe all that the Word teaches \vith 
regard to Jesus! It is our peac<' a11d our nmu-i~lml('nt to unrln
s,a11d all that the Spirit gives us to tmden;tand, and not tu seek 
tu define what God does not call us to dctine: bllt to worship on 
the one hand, to feed on the other, anrl to live in C\'Crv \Va\ 

according- to the grace oi the Holy Chost'' J. ~- D.·' 
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ASSEMBLY ORDER 
A Reading 

Thi~ paper insertctl is a reprint. and is contiJllletl from the Deccrn
lwr issue. It 1s tlw substance of a reading at a Conference in 
Toronto, )llly, 1900 (uuw over thirty-two years ago). Messrs. Ridout, 
Crcenman, Ender, and Booth were the: chief speakers. 

S. R.-~\s to the principle involved, \Ve must remem
ber that each case ha:::; its details which render it distinct. 
\Ve must take into account that discipline i~ by the 
priests, as you might say. and that, by the way. includes 
all the assembly; not the brother:-, only. Thl' brothers 
ma_y be the Levitcs and have their meeting, and get things 
in order so that the priests may examilH~ the case and 
decide npon it. but the brothers alone du not settle ca:-;es 
of Ji~cipline. Jt requin_·s communion with God, and dis
cernment. which cmue~ from comnmnion with God, of 
the state of soul. But you see in the plague of leprosy 
there were all kindEi of things; there wa:1 a freckle; there 
was a bald head; there \va~ a boil-there \VCre such 
things. ~fhere were thing::-; that speak of mere natural 
infirmitie~ or the cbnlition of nature which do not rtpre
sent the deep root nf leprosy or association \vith leprosy; 
so we h;we to use wisdom and discernment, ancl as our 
brother has pointed out, give the brother who is entangled 
in these thittgs time, and let him nnderstand that we are 
110t standing with a pistol pointed at him, and counting, 
su to speak ;-we an_. to give him time in that way, and 
have uttr arms about him and helping- him nut of the 
thing. 

I would not say that life insttrancc was an immoral 
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thing; I would say it was a distinct lack of faith. It 
shows a state of soul. but it is not exactly an unequal 
yoke with unbelieYers; and being a quc"'tion nf faith. we 
cannot give people faith, but we can exhort them and 
counsel them; that is all. But in the ca~e of the Christian 
identified with Free ~fasonry, we could not pnt it on that 
ground. That is a question of obedience and not of faith. 

F. J. E.-There are many \Yhn join Free ~[asonry for 
the henefits that their wives and children may get. and 
themselves too. 

S'. R.-There are two distinct errors there. \\'e must 

sympathize with one another in a want of f:1ith. hut nnt 
s_ympathize \Vith each other in direct disohediencf' .. -\ man 
might he tempted to insure bis life. and \\T could ask 
God to encourage his faith; hut if he associates himself 
with Free 1\Iasnnry, put things before him shm\·ing him 
the ext1-emc aravitY of one in distinction to the other. 

h ' 

Thing~s are uoin(r to become more and mnre diHlcnlt. 
h " 

It is the question of association that is the far graver 
question .. -\nd there is another thing abont ass()ciation 
that reachc;; a little more \\·idely than that c\"en; and that 
i:-; that association by one \vho is clear individually with 
those \vho arc not clear. which is \Vorse than the as:::;ocia
tlon of a person \vho ls not clear. For instam:e. if l, 
knmving- the truth of God, associate with those, we will 
say, who are Unitarians, I am far worse than if one igno
rant were to aS.'-'ociaie with L1nitarians. One might say, 
These arc nice people. and l clo nut accept their heretical 
doctrine of annihilation or \Vhatcver it might be; I repu
diate that. Then 1 say to such a person, you are a great 
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deJl worse 1hau a person who is blinded. You are in the 
thing with your eyes open. "'\nd so. personal dearness, 
if it is associated with evil. is worse than hlit](lncss asso
ciated "\vith evil. So, when they say-\Ve received thi;; 
per:->on as an individtt;d; he is personally clear. 1 say, 
\\'hat? pcr.-;onally clear and yet associated with evil? 
\\'hat is his moral state. then? 

B. C. G.-Some \\·ould like scriptures to look np, pos
sibly. As we cannot consider them all this morning, and 
as thi~ is a Ycry important thing, and far reaching in it.s 
consequences. T \\·onld like to call your attention to two 
or three which vou can easilv rememlwr. The thi1·teenth - -
of Deuterono111y. and j11st note very briefly the points in 
it. It poinb really to a false prophet. That yon could 
mark in ver. 1. 

S. R.-One interruption at the beginning. lt is fre
quently said: \Ve object to this nse of Old Te:-:,tament 
.Scripture:" fur Xew Testament saints. The apostles trod 
on this grotmd themselves. \Vhen the apostle was estab
lishing an order amongst the Corinthians, ~peaking of 
the ma\ntenan<.:e o{ God's scrvants therc. he goes to tlw 
Old ·re'jtament for several Scriptures to prove it: and 
inasmnch as God has laid clmvn there principles for the 
maintenance of what is dne to Tlis Name- in connection 
with Hi~ people, those principle:-; are- never altered or 
changed in any d1spensation. 1 f yon can~10t tlnd the same 
thing- in the Xew Testament. it would be fo11y to go to 
the Old Testatnent for it. And that i:-; exactly how the 
apo_.:;tlcs did themselves. and we cannot teach any better. 
Is not the Old Testament the book of divine government 
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jnst as the Ne\\' Tc::.tarnent is the book of divine grace? 
I mean broadly speaking .. :\nd so when you get the prin
ciples of government you will find they are the ::;ame from 
Eden clmvn to the pearlv gates of Heaven itself. Govern
ment is al\vays the :-:;amc. 

A. J-;, B.-Only they hecome clearer ·with revelation. 
The fifth Uook, Deuteronomy, is the book of divine gov
ernmellt-not simply law-law is part of it-:-:;o yuu go 
through the \Vhnlc Dook. and it is the hook that opens up 
the government of God in a marvelon:o. way. 

B. C. G.-Here we have now amongst a nnmlwr of 
other Jaws, we might say, principles which . ..;omc reject 
and ;;ay: Some of these laws have passed away. Dut uo 
moral principle ever passes av·:ay. It ls true. that pro
hibition as to eating certain things which were ceremoni
ally unclean, have passed a\vay, hut the underlying prin
ciples have not. Vv'c are to eat to the glory of God. Jn:-;t 
as in this chapter, the first verse is their relation to the 
prophet, and they were not to listen to him, for lw leads 
them away from Cod. 

The s'xth ver:-;c i:-; their relatiun to a brother. The 
prophet in the Old Testament answering to the- teacher 
in the Ne\v: the hrother in the 01d Testament an::,wermg 
to the brother in the Ne\V. 

The twelfth verse: ''H thou hear say in one of thy 
cities." Ancl a city in the Old Testa!llcnt would atbwcr 

to a company-a shut \n con1pany o( God\; p<.:opk in 
the Ne\v. A city had walls, and just as a city had walls 
so the assembly has its hounds, and the people outside 
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are not in. That is sufficient. You can look it up with 
care; T take it they are easily remembered. The thirteenth 
of Deuteronomy is a sample case of how God called His 
people to refuse false testimony : not to go on in fellow
.c;hip with one clisO\vning His name, and that the same 

rule existing between brother and brother existed bet\vccn 
city and city . 

. )~. R.-ln connection with th(' citv. we might ad,l 2 
.Sam. xx. inm1 the ~ixteenth n'-r:->c. '{ou 

dr:er in a city who cmhruils the whole 

have one \\TOll'r 
' citv. The whok 

city is re~punsihlc ior the presence of one wrong d11tT. 

and unless he is jndgt'd, the people of God mu."t bt· 
against that whole city. From the sixteenth to the l wenty

.o:t·concl Yer.-.e. Tile \rhole tribe of l\cnjamin in tlw ])pu].; 

11f Jnclg-es were all guilt) on account of evil-doers allowed 
anwng them. 

B. C. G.-There i . ..; the principle <tllllOttncccl i11 the 
thirteenth of Deuteronomy; the application i:-; g·ivcn in 

that chapter of 2 :-:.amuel. ln the thirteenth nf 1 ((ings, 
\\"t' have thi:-; le:-;Sil\1 emphasized for u_.:.; in connccti(Jn witll 

the divisi(ln. This i~ important. "-\ <Jjyi:-;inn anHJllg the 

penplc uf Israel. between the ten trihe::; and tl1t: *two, and 
how Cod dw:-;c a scn·ant nf Hie-; who \\·ac.: in Juclah-a 
m;1n of Cod uut ui Jndah to g-o 1\0\\·n "l.n -~~e.thtl t() 1war 
testimony again~·;[ ;111 altar tl1l:Tl' \Yhic!J \\'a~ a:-;snciated 

\Yith id(,]atry. 1-Tnw \Y<t~ lll' to go? Sent by Cod, he was 

111 .~·u and he;ll- l1i:-: ie."iinwn~- a.~ain,c.:t it, and then hi~ 

practice nmst lw like hi:; te:-;timony; what he salcl lllUSt 

lw liLe \Yhat l1e did. See how :-:ericnts the chargf' was. 

Eat nn bread and drink no water there, I11lr cotne lJJck 
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by the \vay you went. Three pointed thing:;: he was not 

to get any str('ng·th there; eat no bread. He wa:-:. not to 

be refreshed there, and he \Vas nut to come back upon the 

same track, which would look a:; if he made a mistake 

in going there. rre lllt1St come back another way. He goes 

and (lclivcrs the testimony faithfully, an(\ when the king 
kill ]ItS him with great reward tn c-onw lnto his hou:-.c, 
he says, (Jj)('llly and -frankly, in the eig·hth Yerse-"ff 

thou gin: !lll' half thine 11011-"C f will not go with thee, 

nci~htT will I cat bread n:1r drink water in this place." 

1--lc lwlrls (lef111itcly ~-o hi-; original orders. 1 will do whal 
I am t(J!d .. \nd :;ec hn,,- he was h(1\ding;---"Fnr ~o it \\·ac: 

chaq .. ~·cd nw hy the \\·nnl nf the l"ord, :-;aying: /·~at Jlll hreacl 

nnr drink water Illlr turn again hy tilt· way that thou 

Gl!lle:-;t." l111t 110\1', tllf' next thing we '-'el' an nld prophet 

of l~cthel 11mb unt \Yhat has happened am\ guc::.. tmt to 

llilll and tell_...; him an ang;el has told hin1 to g(l and :~~~~ 

him bad..:. l\fc:antime the Lord's word :-;cem.'i to !Jayc 
\\-c;d-;:encd in thi~ tnan'::; ··.;ottl. T--k doe...; not ~;1\" as he -.,aid 

to the kin.~·.''] <l·illll(Jt,'' hut ''l /110_1' nnt retl\rll ,,-ith thee 

nor g-(J 1n v.-ith thet"" (yt_>r. 16) .. \ml hL· d,w:-; llot ~aY. "\t 

wa:--; charged tne )Jy tile \\'()nl nf tile l.nnl," lmt he ..;a\·:-;. 

"it ,,-;t~ said to Jnc.'' \,\1\v dwrc is snnH·thin_~- in that. In 

tlw llrsl c;t.--;e lw rc;:tli;-:cd under the :-;1 dctllll cktr.~·e h()n· 

he rlHt'-'t nnt de\ciat<- :t llair':-, breadth from i1. ! 11 the :-:cc

cmd Cl~C that doe7-- nut :-;c<-'m t(\ have tlll' sanw hnld \\}l<ll\ 

hi_--; '-'oul and lw -~-Ill'S ktck and die.'-' nndn the judgment 

of (~()rL .\nd the eighteenth \·er:->e, "The 1dd prnplll't s:1id 

unt() him r am a prtlpllct also as thou an. and an an.~-l·l 

has :-i]1okcn Ln nw )J_\ t1H .. ' word oi th<' l"11n\. :-;aying, ]~ring 

him ]Ja,_·k \\·ith tlwv imo thiw .. · lvnl~l'. thctt he nn\· c~tt 
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bread and drink water: but he lied unto him." He said 
he \Vas a prophet too. I am like you- I am just like you; 
but then it \Vas an angel only that spoke to him, so he 
-:aid. Paul says: "Though we, or an angel from heaven." 
Not an angel-but the "'onl (Jf God. The written \Vord 
of God is better than all the prophet:-> and all the angels or 
anything else; it is just the simple \Vord of G{)d. \Ve mu.-..;i 
not trust an angel against the Divine tc . ..;timuny. I Tow 
careful we need to be as to all the commands of God. 
''Bcttnabas \Vas carri<xl away hy their dis . .;imulation.'' He 
thought a good deal of Peter, and when P('ter ju:-:.t goes 
wrong. the whole thing was gone, if it had not been that 
thc apostle Paul stood for God. Barnahas was carried 
away, so we have got to guard against those who are 
near and dear to us. If they clo go wrong, 
keep to God's word. 

we have ""(Jt tn b 

5J. R.-To not eat bread ancl all that. applies in many 
ways. People are put away from the Lord's table. If \VC 

have the truth as to the Lord's table, we know, that in
cludes the v,rholc life. But if putting away from the 
Lord's table means merely putting away from eating 
bread on Lord's day morning, that is not being put away 
at a11. "Put away from among yourselves." is what the 
apostle says. "the wickcll person." .:\s to companies of 
the Lord's dear people, of course, they arc nut w·icked 
persons, let us remember that; and Go(-1 will never go 
with us in using stronger language than He does. Let 
us never do that. Let us treat in all loYe. in tenderness 
and compassion, those \vith whom \VC cannot be identi
fied; but notice, "Not tu eat bread there." Of course. that 
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wonlci be, pri111arily. not to hreak bread. \Ve could not 
ern and break bread with a colll)"J:l.nv that is not clear. Sn . . 
\H' can only go and bear our testimony and then C~lmc 
back. /\s our brother said, not treading the same path 
t\\·ice even.-not making it an accnstomed thing; c,·cn.
just to go around and come back-ju.-;t to circle through 

a:-; hearing \VitJH.'ss against a thing, in love. tcndf'rness and 
in n1cekness. seeking to ckliyer soub, hut not going on 

with their cour~e. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

(With a View to Inform, Exhort, Stimulate, and Encourage) 

(hlr brotbcr, "Jir. l.h.' \V. AnH·.~. \dw \Yas formerly CIHl

nected with tliL· -:\fnlld_v ln-.;titntc, Chicago, and uf recent 

_\car,; attracted to :<nrl helped by the writtt>n ministry of breth

ren, came into unr iellu\\'ship in 1\nrfn\\.;, Ya., over t\\·n year:

agn. HrcthreiJ there happily rccomlllL'IH!cd onr brother whn 
ha.:-: laborcd CIJntinunnsly sinh~ amon.~ many of nur a:-:.~em

b\ics i.hrough(\nt d\ff{'H'11i. ~tat~::-:, a"- abo in Ontal"io, Ca1nda. 

l>nring the pa:-.t :<tt1nmcr ltc reached as far into the middlv 
,,-est as 11--Iinnl'ap()\i.s fur the rniJferC'IJC(·, then later wa:-. with 

u,.; at tl1c Dunkirk conferenc-e. 1t was at tl1osC' two place;; 1xt· 

had tltc pleasure of meeting hilll for the ftr.<.:.t time. The fd
\owship and lllini_stry at botl1 place:-; \Va:-i such that the iabor
\.'fS wnc ve1·y m\H"h <lra\\"ll tl)getlwr, in ·wl>itll nnr bro\lwr 
shared freely. 

Clur praycr.s accompany him for di,.;tinct guidance in all 
future scn·ice, hoth in t't1c gospel and in the gatherings. 

His forwarclin.L'.· addrl·ss for the prc.sent is, Ho:-;: t_;.z, Cham
p;ll~·n, Ill. 



ERIE, PA. 
\Ve arc plca . ..;cd to nntc that thc:re ha~ bu:11 a ..;tc;Hly inlt:r

cc;t in the LurJ's wnrk in Erie, Pa., ft)f ,;nmdinw. 
Our Brother Tomkin~un has had g·o1Hl opening-:- for service 

in the Gospel and m Bible reading,;, both in the a.sscmbly hall 
and other place::-, a•1d a finc feature of the \\·orh. there is the 
unity and \vholt·-hcartcd fclhl\\·ship nf the :l:.;sembly with nur 
brother, for they not only attend well whenc\·er the inkrcst 
ccntcr5., bnt dilig·entlv tabor to bring others under thl' sound 
uf the \Vonl, and as·a result, conversions have followed this 
ministry, and bclien·rs have again and ag·ain b('cn addecl to 
the asscmhlv. 

\V hen we .vi.~ited Eric during July last, w~- wcn· cheen·1\ a!Hl 
rdreshed as we llJini..;tcrcd thC' w•1rd i11 -.;uch an earneq ant! 
united atmo:->pherc. -;..{onday evening when Brother T(llllkin
:-;on tl:'ltally ha:-; a Bible readinp; in a privatt_. hnntL·, more than 
:-;ixtv people were g-athered. Tuesday n·ening in the ll<tll, 
,.,.·he-t·e pcrhap~ :->iC"d_y in all arc in fclluw'<hip, about d11Uble 
that number were pre>'ent. \Ve long· to see thi-.; whole-lteartcd 
energetic feature characterize all onr gatherings. \Vhere there 
\ia-.; been the least neglect, Id us begin afresh this Cod-given 
c!Tort this present year with more purposL· 11f hca;·t than L'\·cr. 
(Hcb. 10:25.) 

BAHAMA ISLANDS 
Our bn1ther, H.obert S. Stratt(ln, I\Jar-.1\ 1-farbnur, -\hac<l, 

1\ahama-..;, has \vritten tts briefly C<lncnning the terriblv ~nf
ferin:.r there cansed bv the rct·cnt l111rril·anc. All thi:-; ha~ 
tmtcl;<:d the heart:-. of 1)rcthn.:n in Olll" TJ](Jl"l' favnrcd land, and 
we rejoice in the hearty re~puthl; in st·rHling· to the rclid of 
brethren in the bland,::."Snch lu\·c cmd svmpatll\· i:-- \vn· S\\l'd 
in the cln-;ing clay:-: of (lllr church aJ.c:c.. . . 

( lur brother',._ cncrgl'tic service in that nearbv ml~.-.~~lll 
field ha;; hn'll mo:'t comme!Hlable, fnr hv ha.-: :'l'l'\.Z·tl a.c; di'll
ti,.,t and doctor, and ~deled to such labms, has done -fine 
pioneer ,,·,wk in the ::.cospel among th<1,;e IH·edY twuplo..:. m~ury 
cunn.:rsions banc b~..:cn repurtcd tbrottglwnt tht· diff('rent 
Ldand:-;, all(l fm·ther·, lire l:xcrcising uf his :-;lwplH'nl can~ 
amung the a:-;:-:t'lltblic-; in th11SC parts. 

\Vc Cl)lll!lH'IHl the \vork in thu!'e bland"- t<~ the praynlul 
considcratiun of the IJHtl's people. \Vc hope in fullll"l' i.~."ut:s 
(A this magazine tu tonch (JJI work tllCTC 111<Hc fully. 

Our bruthn, EdL.:.ar \V. \Valli~. \',ox 27, llarivn, Ne\\ y,1rl.;, 
\Vrites: "Our falllil-" greatly enjr1ycd the :--lh•rt ;o,tay at ihe 
Lake 1--:ric cl!nincncc, Dunkirk, and we appreciated very 
much the warm wekl!nH>, the splendid arrangt.:ment, an(l the 
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s,n·C'! fellov,:ship. I have been busy eVl.'r si11Cl'. During part of 
September and October 1 visite(l Se\·cral assemblies in cast
ern Pennsylvania and was greatly cncuurag·ed in -;ecing intcr
e;-.t and commendable exercise. Have more rcccntlv returned 
frmn a visit tn Grand I<apids and some ncarbv ·lHJints. At 
Grand Rapids we remained about two wf'cks: ga;·c addressc." 
and n·adings on the church; many th(•rc luvl' thc 'Xnr<l. l had 
also a happy \'isit at Holland, and .~pent a few day.~ at Oak 
Park, l'hicago. There was intercq, and idt \\ith my heart 
\\'<J.l'llled. 1 expect to have a bns_'lr :-;•:a~un al1ead; nuw gnirq.c; tu 
A mstl'rdam, A lban v, Scht_'TH'ctady, t-tc. ·• 

Our llrotlln \Vallis \vao. once a minister in the :\f.dlwdist 
denomination, but brnu;..;-ht to us largely by the rxample ar1d 
hdp ()f Brother llowell (now vviih tilL' Lord), ·\\'ho S('paratcd 
years agu frnm t11l' P,apti~t Clnnch in Dm1kirk. L~{tl'l' ~Jr. 
\Vallis separated abo, and c;inn: has labnn·d enn~(etical\y itl 
new fields and in the a.":;e1lJblies. 

\Ve cmnmcnd him in all future k-.h1lr f1lr the dil-cd ·uid
ancc ()f tile l.unl. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
\Ve ..;p(·nt a fc1,- \\'('f'kc; in thC' !\ay J)istrict in ;uHl arcntnd 

San Franciscu. \\'t· had !lnc· inten:· . ..;t bt.llh in the llible read
in~:--; and i11 :Hldrt·'i~l·~. and <d)c.cncd the .l~JH!d 1(\cal care in 
nw-.intainin~ Sniptura1 k~ttnrc·s \\f ::.ss(:111bly testi11h>Ey. The 
nr(·thrcn in :-;an Francisco invited the ~.urrnundin:-: a~"Clll
blivs Ill .L'.athn in ~or Thank-;_,_'.'ivin,L'. D:ty and we hat! a very 
nice company tlnve times, incltJdin,L'. JH.:OJlle in ~an Francisco 
fn!lll the ~]j-:.;iunc; who seemed tu e11juy the \\'urd mini-'i('red. 
l\fr. Niclw!...; \\'as als1J with U" fo•· th( day. 

\Vc spvnt (.ltlr Ja . ..;t \\tt'k between llnrlim~amc and :-;an Jo.q·_ 
The lllcdin.c;·s \\-ne well attvnded in buth place...;, l\rethrv11 in 
(':tch place cun,·crtt:cl. their aut1l senicc. The di'ihtnn· bct\H'CTl 
beillf.!' 3() mile.~. Thl' i111nest \Vas refrec,hing. \Vc ,·ni<>n·d the 
hosp;tality and chccrhll atiiH>sphen' uf Ebcnczn H<Jm.e under 
the lltan<l,!.! . .'C'lllCnt uf }I r..; li11tln ( iunncr1y llr Villard, :\Iinn('
·"(lta). The preci,,tJ..; :-ocntimcnt of P~alm 133 1\'<l'i i'ctll oi t.:n
('onra;.:;<..:l\1l'nt and cn:nfe>rt. 

),!ay all unr :.t:--<.elnblil's preserve an cycn balance testi1nuny, 
\1-lHdc-h(':ntcd lTangdi.qn, c;cckith'; tl1c sah·ation of the uncon
vcrtcd. Tl1e11 added to tlti.c.. p~tc:toral care and tcarhin:;c: within, 
and a]sp _..;eck;m~· t() ]Jrcst·rve a Scriptural stan(lanl ()f pictv, 
(·svccially am1lllg the yotmgcr generation. (C<ll. 2:5) -

In the December is:->ue the last line of the article "The Storm 
alHI the Calm" ~huuld n·;,d "fo1· thic; we thank Thee.'' 
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LOS ANGELES 
\Vc -..JH'ttt :tllllllo-.1 l\1" lll<lntlt_~ durin~_·- part ,>1- Uct.dH-r :\"

Yt.:lllbvr at P:trkYil"ll -\"-"l'tnbl_,-, l.1h :\ne2vlc~. TIH· lll<•rllin!! 
J;ibl<..· cl;;_~>. wa:; Jan.:' r th:ut it hac; bct·n (,Jr :t [on~· ti1tll' and '-l 

\.;:L:cncr interc-.;t i11 lliblc -,turh. \Vl· ktd l'aul'" ::-;ccr,tHl l·:pi-;tll' 
tn Tilllr.1th"\ l"ach 11-cd~ -

The ;.;unday cn:nin-.:, .C:.(_)>]Jc] :td,lr•··,;-;l·:-. combined 11 ith ttttn
j_ .. \ry l"r bc·1ieYcr..:: i!:l\ c n-, a lwttcr continued intcrc:-;t than 
hiliH:rtn, hut in the tnidsl ,,r a pnpubti<ll1 uf l,J[l(),()()(), what 
a .~mall dflt d()C:-i thi-., intcrc-:t cunT~ :\lay ;Jtlr -,_yntpathics, 
~-rH:r.c.·_iL:o- and intL·:·cq 1'_-;pand and widen ont 11H1rc a11d m11re, 
a" W<c" think of t1ll· '•pportnn;tic-; ()f "tini.stcrin)-! thv \\'un1 
,,i Trnth to l'hri."tian-;, and a]c;,-, prt':tclling· tht.: Gi>O>)!l'l, be
c;tLL~L· 11-c are cxpel'tul t~> "'l\Y tht p(Hid -.t·ed if 1\'e c..:]Jl·ct to 
reap by and by. 

SELECTIONS FROM LETTERS 
.. , fmd that the ()ldcr brethren v.:ere diligent fracl uud 1/lrli/<l.~:in,· 

rli~trihnturs, hut the younger gencr<ttion art: nllt. Is then· no \\·ay 
1Jf getting them interl'sted ?'' (A. J. P.) 

Three things Wl' can do. Virst: Fray much tu the Lord v,rhen·n·r 
these ab11llT111al c(Jnditl0ns are to be funntl. Secull(\: \V'hen un1JIJT

tunity is g-i1·en, i'Oill/.l'f'l a11d exhort to diligence in testin1' m· in 
yiew uf the m·an1ess o( Christ'-~ sccuJHJ c;nning·. ( Hch 111 :.25.) 
Third: Let us also ca[·h stf Wl i'Xi!lllplc hy nsing- the Jlrinteri]J;l,l!;e 
more freely ourseh·es, and scattr.:r tlH· goud SC'ccl en·rywhere. ( l'sa. 
12(i:S-(j, Pr'•Y. 11 :24-ZU.J 

"I t\111 n::joicing in the Lml alHl tindin?.; H1s \Vunl 1111Jre 

Jlrt'cious eYery day. The tr11th of the one body ha~ OJl('lll'd up the 
\\"on\ to me anew. I never realized how much more there was ~o 
he scen there in the light of this truth." (Selected.) 

Thi.-; t..:stimon\' 1s cnr.:oura.c;-ing in a d<1r 11hen _-.;u mall\ ne\·vr 
:-;ccm to .~et bq-;ond the tirc;t c.tag;e uf New Tc~tanwn-t j1oy
thc Cospd. \\/c b<:-g-in 11·ith thl' (;n-.,pcl, but that i.-.; ;t-., th(' W<lltT 

()f \if('. Paul's ministrv carries ll" hevond _the watn uf liie 
and npt'JlS up to tl" tilC' deep thin.L'.s i~f Cod. G11d\, JHlffJIJ:-t':-i 

and counsLls of the past eternity are unfolded in 1\w:-;c -llar
velous epistles, and that is ''meat-strong meat." 1\-Iay wc seek 
grace to press nn and lay hnld <If the dee11cr things in the ::\c.w 
Testament Scriptures, and when this is cnjoycd, the truth con
cerning- the Church-the body of Christ which was a mystery 
in past ages, hut now rcvealrd in the new, will ever be our con
o:.tant jny <~.nd no part evn (werlook~.:d ur slight~.:<\. {Ed.) 
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A TERRIBLE MISTAKE 

The whole country nf Great Britain was arou~ecl with 
horror a::; the daily papers convc;,cd the appalling news of 
the (lisa::,ter to the Liverpool and Southport Ekctric \:~:s.
pre:'s (lll the evening of the 28th of , \ugust, F>OS. The 
train was rlying across the country at it:-; usual high speed, 
tllled ·with men, IVDmen and children. 1itt1P thinking of 
the great calamity ."(J snon t(l befall them. 

\Vlll'll the cxpres.-; reached 1-lall Head station, it turned 
of£ the main line am\ (lashed into another train standing 
011 a side track. and in a few moments twenty suuls \\'ere 
nshcred intu eternity, while others were made prisoners in 
rk· \'.Tl'cka_g-1..', injurL'(L 1>1eeding and groaning. 1\ca<ly 
ha!lds \\"<-Tt' S()Oll at work to n::nl~>ve the dead ;md reka~c 
till' injured . 

. \,l;·ain and ;:q:~·ain the inquiry was made, "\Vl1at ha~ 
"'·an~'-.'d the • .. :ollision ?'' \Vho wa~ 1-espml~lhk [or the 'lrcad
lul accident whicll had such terrible cllccts? The di~
covt.T\' \\'CL.:; sou11 nwde, lnn that did not avert the cabmit\', 
no1· rtllcve the dl:-.tn'sstd sntTercrs; and ll could not hrl1~g 
hack the dead. lt \\'a . ...; a tl'rrilJ!e mi~take. The signalman, 
throngh S!JllW (1\'Crsight. tumcd the ~witch \nong. and the 
express 1\a· . .:.hcd of( her co\lr:':>C', and the calamity followed. 
The next moment the man discovered his fatal mistakt> . 
. \:-; rhc p<tpers conveyed the intclligcnce next moming. 
1nany L'XdaimP(l wjth sorrnw i nr lHJth the man aml tht ,_-,c 
,,·ho su1fcred from the act: ··_ \ tt'rrihle mistake!" 

No mind can rig-htly ur fully estimate the great ]()~..; 
:md momentous issue:-; which 111;-t\· aric-;e from one tnrilJlc 
mistake .. \ llreachcr of the Cosp~·l, \vith his \vife \Vaitlng 
at Sontbpnrt ::;tati()n fur their nmcl1 loved and unlv sun, 
received the ~ad new:-; that he wa:-; one (J{ the tte"ad .. \ 
young man, who wa.s to l1e married the following w\:ek, 
wa . ..:; infor111cd that his bride was among the killed .. \ 
couple of .-:istep.; who only a fnv hours before had clasped 
in thclr omns another loved s.ister. and hcH_k her gnod bye 
for a fe\\' days, little realized that they were pressing thL' 
last ki.ss upon her cheek, for ,..:;\w also was nttmhl'red 



among the dead. Oh, the suffering, the tear:-;, the many 
heart '·breaks that follmved that accident, and all on ac
count of one "terrible mistake." 

The ~tory may be yet fresh in the mind of the reader 
of these pages, and this paper may reach some oi the 
friends of the. injured or the dead, and they juin n~ and 
~adly say, "Yes, it 1vas a terrible mi~take." 

Thi'~ calamitv leads u::.; back further, and \H' will nute 
mistakes of ev~n a more serious and far reaching char
acter. ·_fht: Hible record:-; that many nf tht.' angels of 
heaven made a "terrible mistake." They sinned again:-;t 
God and His throne, "kept not their tirst estate," and 
fell, ;md the result was 1hat thty wc:re cast clown. and are 
tnday "n.:~el"YC'd in everlasting chains under darkne:-;s, 
uuto the jndgment of the great day'' (Jucle 6). Oh, what 
a tcrrih!c mistake fur :-:;uch pri vilcged creatun:s. For them 
there ,,·as no remedy. 

As we trace the history of man on earth \Ye read 
similar le:c;snns. The first lnan, i\dam, ntacle ' 1a terrible 
mistake." He sinned, and death fnl1owcd; an(1 after death. 
jwlgtucnt; and all the sorrO\VS of the human ract· flow 
from that nne mistake. 

The :\me-(11\nvlan~ abo made "a terrihk mistake,'' for 
they plunged into vices cor:ntpt and degrading, regardless 
of tlle testimony of a Jllan who walked with God like 
Enoch, and a p~eacher of righteousness like Noah, and 
the result was that the flood came. and all \Vere destrm·ed 
-:.'-Joah ouly. and his fat11ily, being saved. -

,\gain. when the Saviour, the Lord of life: and glory. 
came tu the earth, the I CW:j made "a terrible mistake." 
They ref u ..;eel Him. an(! crucified Go cl':-; only begotten 
.Son, and today they arc reaping the sad fruit of that 
fatal mi"take. ,\s a nation thcv an~ broken and sca.tkred 
from their land; God has d;iven them out from their 
11lace, and they are '\vanclerers among the nations." and 
''among the Gentiles as a vessel wherein is no pleasure" 
IHosea 1·iii. 7-8: ix. 9, 12, 15. 17). They made a terrible 
ntistake. 
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}1 any men and \Vo1:1en today are making ··a tl'rrih)e 
mistake."~ lluman life is very brief at the bc . .;t-but a 
.-.;pau acrn:;s and all is past-a vapour that rises and in a 
few moments is g·one. It is ~pent "sv,_,iftcr than a weaver's 
slmttle :'' then each soul passes over the line hetween the 
prc:-~ent seen and the great unseen, where all the solemn 
issues of life are tixed forever. 

.\fter death claims the hodv, the .-.,uul that never die_-.; 
( ~~ att. x. 28) enters the tmsec~1 world hevuJl(\- the Sheol 
uf the Old Testament, the Hades of the .I\ew Te:-.tament. 
The t\\"O sides of that scene will then he bnmght to view. 
On the grand and bcauifnl summit of the heavenly side, 
C'hrist will be seen, am1 thnse loved and near tn Hm1, 
''saved hy grace." and redcemf>d by I I is precious l>lood
_\hel, Enocb, "\'oah, .Y,)raham, baac and lacuh-and a11 
the redeemed of the j);)~t age.'i, and tho::;e o.i a later age
His discipks, such <IS Peter, James, and John, m<:n who 
.'itirrcd Jerusalem (Ill the clay of Pentecost with their zeal 
and testimony in the Gospel-Panl, too, who plant'..'d the 
glorious (~ospd fir:-;t in l~urupc. and who laid dll\\'11 his 
tlft• for the ).}aster in the mctnn)olis of the Roman Em
pire .. \ll thuse and millions mo~e. shall S\Yell tht. com
pany who shall sing the prai;-;es of the Lord Jestl'i tor aH 
eternity. 

But upon the l!l\\"LT :--ide of the impassable gulf. there 
.'iha11 abo be an immen::-:e throng, such a::; nngudly Cain 
who :--Jew his brother: the antediluvian sinner.'i who iol
lowed L'ain in \'iolence. and Lamech. in his life of corrup
tion and vice: the manv wicked men that 1i \led ~( 1don1 and 
c;omorrah witll their ~-ilc dc·eds. which han.' ldt a dark 
stain on their memmy cvn ~ince thL'v w::re re1noved from 
the earth bY tire and brimstone. E{,cn now all these are 
in the· nns~cn world, awaiting the clay of judg-ment io 
recci\'e their tlnal and eternal judgment. The Jews who 
cried, ".-\\\'aY with Him." als~.1 Jlontins 1'ilate and l·lerod. 
these two \\--ill he am~mg that vast throng of nnhelicvers 
and un.':ia\"l'd, whn will lift their \Yrtiling voice:-; on·r the 
"terrible llli:-.takt·" they ha vc made. 

l\Iy dear reader, as yott review tlH:> subject ;lJld tlw great 
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Jc-.~s:'n it \V(\uld k.ach yuu, let me nrge ynn nnt tn make 
thi . ...; terible mist;tke. For the angeb that _:-innnl there \Ya::-; 

nu reme(\y; ior tncn thc·re is a rcnw<ly, l'hrl:;.t camt.· from 
hc;-n·eil <tlHl :;uffcred on the cross ;:u}d died for simtr-r~. 
;1nd IJY I (is atoning death He has pn1Yirkd ;t rernedy. To
day C(l(L hY ~lis servants. is proclaiminp; tu the end::: of 
the earth His love a11d grace in the gift of I fi~ beloved 
~on. I le c\e~ires that all :-.hunld he sewed, aml should aven 
the lata] mistake that so lll(lll}' ktvt' llla(k, and <ll·e still 
making .. \s n·c· pen the.-;e lines. we lJc~eech l'\'ery uncon
\'CTted reader to tlr now to the mtt . ..,trctclwd anns of the 
Lord Jesus, while -grace receives. \\·elc:nnes, .and f\lrgiYes 
all \\'hn c11mc to f1lm. 

Your sins need he no harr1cr. Tlwy ne~.:d n(jt keep yon 
<l\\'a\-: \T:t. they are v(ntr title f(\ I I i111. ''Chri . ..,t Testt'-> came 
int1;thC \rurlcl-to sa~e si1mcrs" ( 1 Tim. i. 15). 'open yonr 
l1eart wick to I Iim. l'onfes:-; vuur .-;ins. your need and 
fnrgin'nc . ..,~ will k· C'xtcndcd- fttlly anrl- freely; l'f:ccive 
1-l im anrl :-;alvatinn and eternal li le shall he your~ now and 
f,,IT~r. -

You may this day 1Jl" \cery nc'ar the verge nf eternity. 
Do not kt this messag-e pas~ hy. :\noth<._'r day. ;-u1othcr 
hour, annther minute, may he forc,·er tCJ(\ /ak. "Behnld, 
110\\' i,...; tlw accepted tin1~': lJdwlcl. ml\\' j, the (bv of 
sah·aticm" (2 Cor. -vi. 2). "Him that cnmeth t() .\le (will 
in 110 \\i-.e casr ottt,'' .-;aid tl1c ~avi(Jltr (_fohn n. 37) . 

. \. E. I\. 

Uuild vnur IH.'.'it upon nn tree here. for- yt: :-;ce (Jnd bath 

sold the iorest to death, and cyery tree whcteupon we 

would tc~t i:; ready to be cut down; tcJ the eutl we may 

fly and nHntllt np. and hui!c{ upun the H.ol·k. and dwell in 

thl' bole." of the l<.ock.-Sai!IIIC! Ruth _'!ford. 
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MY CONVERSION 
Good in:"trnction~ as to the contenb of the Uibk were 

m1ile at school. at sct•cntccn. under a John the l;apti~t 
ministr}'; lntt 1 never knew the gospel till. at niJICI··cn, 1 
went abroad, fn1l of the animal pleasures of a nJil-itary 
life. 1 anclmy comrade spent a long and tiring day on the 
field of \Vaterloo, in June, 1R24. i\rriving late at night at 
--, [ soon went to my bedroom. It struck me. "] will 
say my prayers.'' It was the habit of childhood, neglected 
in youth. l knelt dl)wn by my bedside, hut I fDnnd [ h~ul 
forgotten what liJ say. I lookeclup, as if tryiug tu remem
ber, \Yhcn ~uddcnly there came on Ill)" sottl a something I 
had never known before. lt wa.s as if some One, Infinite 
and ,\!mighty, knowing everything, full of the deepest, 
ternkrest interest in myself. though utterly and Clltirely 
ahhorri11g everything in. and connected \\·ith. me. made 
known to me that He piiiecl and lu\'l.'cl mysl'lf. ~Ty eye 
~aw no one, lJnL I knew assuredly that the ()ne whom I 
knew not, awl never had met, had met n1c for !he first 
time. aml made me to 1-muw that "\Yt' were together. Then· 
·was a light no sense or facnlty of my ov\:n human nature 
ever knc\v; there wa;.; a presence of what see1ned inllnitc 
in grcarnc:-."-snme!·hing altogether of a class that was 
apart and suprcn1e, and yet at tbe same time making itscl f 
known to me in a \\·ay' that l, a-; a 111;111, could thoroughly 
kcl. and taMe. anrl enjoy. The Light made all light, Him
se] [ \\·ithal; hut it did JHlt destrov, fl)r it was hve it~clf, 
awl f wa-; lovt·cl individually hy }Jim. The e.xqni~itc ten
derness and fnlnesc; (If that love, the way it appropriated 
me myself for Him, in \Yhom it all was, whik the light 
from which it \\·a:-; ilL"t'parahle in Him. discovcrcd tn me 
tile contrast I had ]Jccn tu all that w;ts light and Inn.'. I 
wept for a while (JJl Ill)' knees, said nnthin,g·, then g-ot intn 
!Jr.:( I. The I!C·xt morning's thnnght wac;, ''Cct a Hiblc. '' 1 
g·(Jt nnc, and it \\·as thcJKC' forwanl my ha.ndhonk. ).ly 
clergyman cn111pauion noticed thi~. and ahn my entire 
chang-e of life ancl thnnghL -

\\'e journeyed on together to Ceneva. where there wa~ 
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an ~tctin· persecution of the faithful going on. He went 
to Italy, and I found my own company---.'itayed with tho:'e 
\\·hn wert.' sutiering for Christ. 

I coulcl qnite now. after fifty years' trial, adopt to my
~elf the~e few lines, as descriptive nf that night's experi
ence·: 

"Christ, the Father's re.-;t etcrual. 
jt"sus once looked down on me, 

Called me by my name external, 
And revealed Himself tu me. 

\Vitl1 His whisper, light, life-giving, 
Glowed in me-the dark, the dead: 

Made me live, Himself receiving, 
\\'ho once died for me and hled." 

-G. V. \YrcR .. \.\J. 

\Ve insert thi:; interesting account of George V. \Vigram's con
version which we secured in England during our last visit there. 
Mr. \V. was a man of deep piety and a marked scholar of the 
first rank in his day. He wrote much, especi;;tl!y oi a devotional 
character. and some very sdJdlarly works, chiefly the Ilebrew 
Chatdea, and Greek Concordances which ha\·e become standar<l 
works for reference. His scholarship and talent were early and 
\Vholly dedicated to spiritual sC'rvice. lie v,ra;; a companion and 
bosom friend of the late J. N. Darhy; both served their Lord 
faithfully in their day, and are with Him now ou high. Their 
works do follow them, and all await the day of manifestation 
when each will receive their reward for all sen·ice and lahor. 
\Vt h~'pe i.11 the future i.~sul.'s to insert cxtr<1ns fr{\m his lH'n. 

WHOLE HEARTED TESTIMONY 
A prayerful united assembly is a beautiful thing tu see in the 

closing days of the Church age. \Vherever brethren plan tu attend 
meetings as regularly each week as they 11lan tu go to their daily 
work, true love aml U.evotirm to Christ our Lord will ever lead pious 
believers to think of the welfare of others, hence renewed efforts 
tn gather other Christians in tt1 fref'h hearty I1ib1c rcadinys and 
share with them around the table the precious things that we have 
in possession. Then added to this there is the Gospel for the un
saved, especially Sunday evenings our meeting; rooms ever should 
he a rallying center of Gospel activity. Our departed Bruther. 
).1r. Ridout, used tu say, "our meeting rooms ever shou\U. he a 
hee hi\'e of spiritual industry." Our activity in seeking out the 
needy is in value far heyond silver and gold. This we shall dis
C(l\'er to he true when we stand before 1/zc juduwcnl ~eat of 
Christ. (En.) 
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THE PSALM AND THE SHEPHERD 

There was once a great actor, ~ovhn was asked at a Jraw
ing room function if he would recite to the guests. }Je 
readily acqnle~ced and asked if there was anything special 
that his audience \vould like him to recite. After a mu· 
ment's pause an old minister of God, \·Vho happened to be 
present, said. 11 Sir, could you recite to us the f'I_ .. /cnty-third 

Psalnt?" 

A strange look passed over the actor's face. He pause<] 
fur a moment and then said, "( could, and will upon one: 
condition, and that is, that after I have recited it. you. 111\" 

friend. \Vill do the same." 

"1 !~' said the minister m surprise, "Hllt I am not an 
elocutionist. However, if yon wish it I will do so." 

Impressively the great actor began the Psalm. His 
voice, his intonation were perfect. He held his audience 
spell-bound, and as he finished a great burst of applause 
lJroke from the guests. 

Then as it died down the old minister rose and began 
the same Psalm. His voice was not remarkable, his intona
tion was not faultless. \Vhen he had finished no sound of 
applause broke the silence, but there \vas not a dry eye 
in the whole of that crmvdecl drawing room, and manv 
heads were bowed. 

Then the actor rose to his feet again. His vmce shook 
as he laid his hand upon the shoulder of the old minister 
and said. 

''1 reached .rour cars, my friends, hut he reached your 
hearts. Tlu· di.ffcrcncc is just this, I knm~· the Psalm, HCT 

l;IE KNO\VS THE SHEPHERD !''-Selected. 
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CAN WE GO BACK TO THE BEGINNING? 
Thl' remark is often made bv those \Vho desire a wider 

path. ''\Ye must go back to th~ beginning; to the original 
ground that brethren took: they received all godly souls 
that came: we have become too narrmv and exclusive, 
etc." Now the question really is, can \VC go back to the 
beginning? 1 f we think or :::;peak of the Person of Christ, 
we can, and indeed ~lUST go back to "that which is from 
the beginning," and refuse -all 0 devclopment," as we are 
taught in John's t>pistles. The blessed Pcrsun of the Lord 
Jcsu:-; stands "the same yesterday. today, and forever'' 
( f-leTJ. xiii. 8), and knmvs no change or development. \Ve 
cannot ]J{' too clear, or insist too strongly on that. 

Then there can be no question we arC hound to go back 
to Scripture and ''hold fa::;t'' all the truth a:; taught 
therein: it never alters. But the point is, can \H:' go back 
tn ihc beginning of the Clntrch's history and act only on 
that today? Or can we even go hack to the early clays of 
"bre!hrcn" and act as they did, in the midst of the present 
changed circumstance:;, and \vith the fuller light of the 
\\Titten \Vunl which Cod has so blcssecllv unfolded to us 
in ! 1 i:-; grace thro11gh tbo,c;.e beloved bretl1n·n, and \Vhich 
tlwy had t(1 learn gradually them:-;elves? Jmpossible! VVc 
cannot put the hands of the clock back; nor can we ignore 
the pa:;t. or 11ndo that which has been done. Dnt let 11s 
look at this a little. 

\\'hen the Church was fnrmcd by the clcsccnt o[ the 
1-l<Jly Chost tlll the day of Pentecost (i.\cts ii.), we read 
(,[ three thunsand semis who gladly received the \Yord 
tllnmgh Peter\ preaching, and were "added" tn the. al
ready fonucd ,\ssemb\y, L~p to that time there were only 
the twu cla::.:se::; in the world, Tews and Gentiles, out of 
which the ( 'lmrcil was to be fm:mcd, ancltbe door had not 
yl't heen opened for the Gentiles to come in; neither was 
there any CfJrrupt Chri:-;tianity a.~ in later days. from which 
snub might comC'. calling for care and discrimination in 
their reuvtion .. \t the start they evidently received all 
IYho came; and it is certain that none came \vho were not 
prepared, profe:-sedly at least, to renounce Jndaism and 
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be henceforth kntnvn as DlSCT PLES o[ the rejected and 
crucified T esu~. 

Of thc~c it is .s:-r_id. "They continued steadfastly in the 
apostles' DOCTRINE, and FI,:LLOWSH I 1', and in 
BRL\KING OF BRL\D, and in PK\ YI'RS" (c\cts 
ii. 42). Now wh;1t did that doctrine or teaching cmbr;:tce 
at that time? it could set forth the life. death, re~nrrcc
tlun, and ascensi1,Jll n( the Lord lcsus, and also the dc:;c<.:nt 
of the Holv Ghost; httt it cena.inly could not take in the 
Church as 'tlw Body of Christ. or ihe I--lntbe of Gud, with 
all the distinctive teaching set forth in the 1\tttline epistles. 
for of these there bad been no revelation ;:ts yet. (_.unld 
we then, in this day, lilllit ourselves to the apostles' doc
trine as known in those clays, and ignore the fnrtlwr. 
fuller, and final light aml teaching reveakd to the apostle: 
of the (;cntiles by the l-loly Chost to "complete the \\'onl 
of God?'' (Col. i. 25.) Surely not~ 

Act:-; ii. wa:-:; the dawning of the lig-ht of Chri~tianity. 
An advance certainly upon what they knew or cxperic11ced 
dttring the Lord's life on earth: but not yet the clear shin
ing of the fulr light and teaching about the Church as the 
Body ni c·hrist, or the Hothe, or clwelling-plare of God 
by His Spirit (Eph. i. 22,23: and ii. 22). 

It was blessedly tntc, uf course, that those at Pentecost 
FOR~IED THI~ CHL'RCH: it existed then: hnt thn· 
knew it not. That il was not Jwlaism, tlll'Y were weil 
aware; but \\'hat it was they c()nld not then have ,.;ai(L .\11 
they could know was, there' was a tH'\\' thing in exist.t·ncc, 
formed hy the presence of the I [uly Chost, and into which 
all who :-;evcrNl themselves frolll Judaism hy baptislll were 
receiYed. And \\'C rl'ad "they continued stl'dfa~tly in the 
apostles' DOCTRINE.'' They had received it and it 
fonued them as a distinct company. Their FELLO\\'
SHIP was based on it. The 1\RE.\KINC 01.' IlREAD 
was the OL:T\VA.RD expre%ion of that fellow,.;hip, while 
PR:\ YER \\'JS the expression o [ their dependence on 
God to sustain them in it; three very important thing_.;,;, 
:-urely. 

\-Vith the conversion and cn111111ission rli I )anl. how-



ever, the ~un rises higher in the heavens and the light o'f 
Divine trnth \vaxe.-. bright<:'r. That which existed in Acts 
ii. becomes definitelv known as the Church. the Boclv of 
Christ, united to Him by the Holy Ghost: a:-; also- the 
House of Gud, the dwelling-place of God hy His Spirit; 
while- Hi~ "within" and "withottt'' are clearlv defined, and 
:-.aints exhorted to keep the Spirit's unity i1-1 the bond of 
peace. Disciplihe, too, is insisted on iu accordance with 
the holine:;s which becollles God's house forever, and the 
presence of the Lord in the mid:;t. In fact the full revela
tion of the mind of God as to the mvsterv which had Leen 
hidden in H im.self \vas now made loW\\;n and the \Vorcl 
of God completed ( Eph. iii. CJ; Col. i. 25). (n the light of 
this, then, we cannot act on a partial revelation nf truth, 
hut must take in the complete revelation. and the just pro
portions and relations of one truth to another. It is one 
perfect and complete whole, and must be treated as such. 

Today we are living in the midst of the ruln of the 
Church. \Ve cannot restore it. \Ve cannot even aim at 
heing an expression of it. \Ve are only witnesses to its 
ruin. Cod's \\,..onl, however, is not ruined. The principles 
of the Church therein revealed are the same today. and 
imperatively binding on all saints as much a:-~ when they 
\\'ere first revealed. Do the Lord's people grasp this great 
fact? and are we to believe it and act upon it? Or must 
we believe that those principles \vcre only meant for the 
hiight and palmy apostolic days before the ruin had set 
in? 

The excuses ancl the excusors of today practically say 
thi::; latter is so, and that those principles cannot he carried 
out any longer, and therefore we must give up our exclu
sive practice, and receive all true Christians irrespective 
of where they come from, provided they are personally 
godly; and thus by so doing get back to the beginning 
again. Tlwt the ·rvlrrrc thC'y cal!le from has been unduly 
pressed, and the state of the person ought to be considered 
more than their associations, etc. Alas, what a manifesta
tion of the blinding inAuence and delusions of the last 
clays, and what utter indifference all this cli~plays to the 
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claim~ of Christ and the teachings of Scripture in order 
to escape difficulties and obtain an easier path. 

We are being cons~antly reminded that brethren did 
this at the start when God recovered the truth to them. 
and they received all the g-odly 1vho came irrespective of 
the places from \Vhich they came, and without requiring 
their disassociation from them, and that we have got awa: 
from their simplicity, and become ton cxcllf.si'l'r, and we 
ought to get hack to the princip1es and practice which ob
tained amongst them Zti the first. This certainly suunds 
very plausible: but the question again arise~. can we do 
this any more than we can go back to the state of things 
in }\et~ ii.? Certainly not! \Ve cannot put the hands oi 
the clock back, as I have before remarked. ;\ state of 
things has come in since then an.f-1 exists, and cannot 1Jc 
ignored in that easy fashion. 

\Ve must remember that when Gnd began again to 
gather saints together unto the Name of the Lord Jesus 
by once more unfolding truths that had been buried for 
centuries. the truth did not burst forth in all its fulncss 
and clearness at once. It shone gTaduall;'. as it had been 
revealed gradually at the first. Urcthren learned it little by 
little, and in some cases by painful experience. 

It \VOnld appear that at the start, when gotlly souls got 
exercised in the different denominations here and there. 
they simply saw that it \vas their privilege to meet tu
gether as Christians to remember the Lnrd in the breaking
of bread: and thi:-; was clone without any thought, on the 
part of many at least, of separation f rum those sy~tcms 
as denying the truth of the one body and one Spirit. 
1\loreover, the bulk of those systems, if not all of them, 
were, at that time at least, what might he termed ortho
dox. The ritualism, rationalism, and .open infidelity which 
honeycombs them today was certainly not so advanced 
then. if it really exi:c.ted at alL God, however, diU not leave 
His saints with the mere gllmmerings of light. Ile in
creased it and led them on step by step (mainl-y through 
the instrumentality of one man, the late T. ~- Darbv) 
until Paul\ doctr{ne became fully knmvn. ·and the prin-
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ciples of the Church of God were apprehended anJ acted 
on, though, like all truth, it had to be bouyht. and, alas, 
htmght dearly, too~ 

Jhe prope-r relation n[ saim tn saim, and a~se111blics tu 
as:-.emblies, amicl the gLneral rttin o[ the Church a;;; a 
\\"h()lc. became more clcarlv apprehended and actecl nn; 
whill' the Lord's pn·scnce ·in the midst of 1-1 is gatherc(l 
saints as tlw "1-!ulY and the Tnw," \\·ith the 1·\T:>onalitv, 
presence, and pn\Yt~r of the lloly Chust in the assemlJly ;:~s 
gtticlin.l:· and contrtllling-, whether in worship. service, ur 
discipline, hecame an ack11owlcdged fact and pmver in 
their li·ws. and .-.;q.Jaratecl thclll from all th;tt \\·ould not 
bear the sParchlight uf Cod's holy \Vord. 

The truth of the "one body a1~d one Spirit" ( Eph. iv.), 
became to them something more than a !llere expression
it \Ya...; a fact-a !ru!h to be acted on. They knc\\' that the 
body (Jf ( "hrist \\·as cumposed uf all trttc- Christians. but 
it was thrungh man\ failure invi~ible. That the Church 
as a Yi~iblc testimony (ill t'arth wa:-. a wreck. They had 
learned that. I \ut thcv knew like\\·i . ..;c that the tnull wa:; 
nnt a wreck. il still r~1nains, and hfllrls g-nnd for faith to 
ad on at all times till the Lord unnes rn take tht' saints 
to he with tlimself, and therefore thev acted on the truth. 
They made no atten1pt to restore th~· lJwrch. Thl'y did 
not even profes;:; to he a tcstinlntlv to the trnth of il. Thcv 
o:.imply <1l:knowkd~<erl the ruin. h-ut adf'd on the clivinel)' 
g·iven principles ul ~cripture. in tlw power of a divinely 
given faith. and found the Lord's presence and blessing 
in the path (>f ohcdif'nce and separation lP ITinJsl'lf accord
ing to Ilis \Yord (~latt. xviii. 20). 

Today, the reception nf saints frnm the ?')'~tcnJ::; around, 
uwing tn the prevalence nf so much evil doctrine in them, 
calls f(lr far greater care than vvuuld have been nect'ssary 
in earlier days. and for greater exercise of :-.otd an(l de
pendence on God for guidance; ,c:o that the question of 
''a;;;suciation '' becon1cs a very pron1ine1It and in1portant 
one, yea, more important than ever. (Sec 2 Tim. 2:19-22.) 

The danger, hmvever, to which we arc most exposed 
tnrlay. and wllich the enemy is most active in using, is 
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not the receptinn of saints from the systems; few, if any, 
arc likely to come, or \'>'ant to conK; lmt it i:-; the effort 
of ~ome within to break dnwn the barriers \\'hich a ~crip
tnral di:-;cipline ha:-> crcch.'ll. and which bar~ nnmbers uf 
::;ainb from nur fellowship through this very quc-,Lion of 
a:o:sociation. They \\·ould con1pcl 11s to receive from places, 
without any acknowledgment. on the part of these, n f 
\\Tllng· done tn the Ltlnl and Hi.-> petlple l even though in 
ignorance), :o:o that comnmnion might he restored in :t 

righteous and godly way. In fac~. an efftlri. and that of a 
n:r\' determined charact~._T, has hecu made tn force nn us 
intercommunion \\'ith companies [rum which \YE \Yerc 

C1llllJK'lled t11 .->tiJaratc; ;!lJd th;11 ·"'flitc 11i uur cnnscit'JKC. 
our pn1te:-;ts. and uur repudiation o[ such principle::; an1l 
prac!iet'5; and uwler the plea of .~·etting back to the be
ginning. This is ::,a tan\ present effort. anrl nmst he n:
.-;i.~ted. it is lmriylt!cr>liS and therefore unscripturaL 

\Ye cannot ig·nore this ,-,eriou:o: qne:-;tion of asso(iation, 
a11cl tre~tt those de . ..;iron::; of coming from asse1nhlie::; from 
which \H" were Cll!llpelled to separate hccan::.e o [ 1111 faith
lulncs:-; tu c·hrist. in the same' \Yay a~ we might treat other 
l·hri.-;tians \\'hn o<.Tnpy an altogether different position. 
"(H sunw making a difrcrence" ( Jude 22) is a seasnnal.J!c 
word in this connection. 

\\.'c lin' in the midst of the light Df the fnll revelation 
of (;od; and, alas, in thC' micbt of the rnin nf the Church 
and mnst act accordingly. \Vc cannot ignure what exists. 
nor can \\'C go back. f (the path has hccn Jcft. ihcrt_. J11tlSt 

be cuniession and rcturn: and if there is wilful associa
tion with sttch companies it llllt.c;t he O\Ynerl an(l .~·ivcn np. 
I\o :-;uccess in ~ervicc will c(ml]Wtlsaic fr1r lack of obetli
cnce in thi:-;. God is ~ovcreign and can act and bless 
where ancl when He pleases. Our path i:-> the path of 
obedience; and "tn obev is better tk111 :->acrillce. and to 
henl~en than the fat ,;f rt:l!ns" lllav well :-,otm(l in \Jttr 
ears and hf'arts today jn the mhl.sr of the incrcasin.~· npos
tasy. The Lord keep all onr heart:-; ancl mimb ancl make 
us true to Himself till the end. 
!\cw Zealand. WtL E;\5TO:\ (1906) 
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THINGS THAT ARE WANTING 
(Titus 1 :5) 

It is our purpose to develop some of the Xew Testa
ment teaching concerning a fevv principles and practices 
that should ever characterize assemblies of God's people 
vvho profess to be gathered to His Name and to be gov
erned by His \\'on] as a guide. 

It becomes more evident that we arc now in the difficult 
or perilous days that have been predicted in the 1'\ew 
Testament epistles for the close of the Church age. Those 
features are developed largely in the la.st epistles, 2 Tim
othy, 2 Peter, and Jnde. They instruct tts that "\\'C should 
expect departure froill the truth and from the faith, and 
in all that we ~hall now present from the \.i\/ord we do not 
expect to correct present evil:-; that confront us, nor do 
vve expect tu rl'cover all assemblies that bavl' departed and 
arc nn a rlovvngrade move, but pions, faithful, devoted 
meil and women who love, search. and desire to follow 
New Testament teaching, we expect to lw exercised. 
l\lany, many arc asking the question \vhat are vve to rlo 
amidst all the difficulties of the present Church excrcise.s 
in our assembly testimony? 

Our anc;wer to all s.nch qncries ever should he, "\Vhat 
saith the Scripture:;?" and if tbi:;; is not the answer at all 
times, the dear indication is that \VC have already departed 
frnm the old paths. 

To those Sacred Scriptures we will now turn. Our pres
ent subject will be, godly order in the Assemblies \Vllt're 
His people are professedly gathered to the Nan1c of the 
Lord J eats \Vhich we Yerily believe are at this day. "the 
things that are \Vanting." \Vl1o can fall to see the evil 
tendency to looseness and lawlessness of a grave char
acter almost every\vhere-? 

In political circles it is felt keenly, "who despise govern-
111et1t" { tbe outbreak of man's vvill against authority and 
government as ordained of God). The cry of democracy 
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(man's rule) i:-> to be heanl eyerywhcre, 

A.lmo~t all nations nnder heaven arc battling with this 
state of thing:..;, from L.LYnrec1 England and America on 
to Germany, France. ancl further ~till, Russia, China, 
Turkey: etc. \Ve observe democracy, Sociali.-;m expand to 
.-\narchism and Sihi!i~m. and when fully developed, Bol
shevism, and the same spirit of Llemocracy has entered 
the Church circles also. \.Vhether it may he in the most 
popular den(lmination:..; of Christendom down to the com
paratively little flock of Cod's people professedly gathered 
to the Lord Jesus, and in professed subjection to the 
\Vord of God. To these la.-;t we pen our lines, for with 
doctrines such as Higher Criticism (present day modern
ism) and other evil:-; which sap the foundation of our 
most holy faith, we have nothing whatever to do, save to 
testify against and .seek in hwe to get earnest and honest 
hearts delivered from such. Our path is truly· in separa
tion from all such persons, and systems, and gathered out 
to the ::Jame uf our Lord Jesus Christ, and in true hearty 
suhjection to the \Vord of God. This W(' accept without a 
t:eserve, as "a lamp to our feet and a light unto our path." 
This is our profession. as lt was abo that of the early 
Christians in the apostle's day; yet he left a Ti:ns at Crete 
to "set in order things that were wanting." The \Von.l of 
God alone can meet this need, and establish one or more 
in the matter of godly orclc1·. 

Vv'e verily believe the great lack among many at this 
present time is not rightly distinguishing between privi
lege and responsibility, :md the difference is immetbe and 
important, and the calm. sober, and godl.r herrrt \vi1l al
ways seek to give each its clue proportion. Yet we plainly 
se.e the tendency v~.rith many, and the snare into \vhich 
some have fallen, is accepting all the gracious privileges 
of Christianity, and at the same time shirking the many 
responsibilities. These we insi.-;t never can be divorced 
without great loss to those who do so, and great dishonor 
to the Lord. Yea, more, each one of us can ln:t own how 
that the tendency of his own heart, considering the char-
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actcr of the times. is to fall into line \vith such, and the 
path for nature will appear easier. But then what are the 
holy claims ()four Lord Je:;us npon us? and what i~ the 
Yery \\'ord of Goclleft us for? Surely to guide us in the~e 
as eyerY other form of our path in this world; and true 
~nbJel't~on if I Cod. and the \Vord of l I is grace, alone wil-l 
pcesern.' u~ from such disaster. ~Ien today want broader 
principles, they tell us. more liberal thought, hrnacler lines 
to work upon, and hence hy some we learn of a ''larger 
Christ," and a "larger hope," etc.; and in a day like this. 
when everything almost everywhere is enlarging lts stakes. 
and in the world we get among professing Christians a 
much larger scope 1han the \Vonl of God will permit. then 
I put it tu the reader. is our remedy to change our po~i
tiqn. our principles, to snit the 1)rC:al1th of man's thought 
today:? ~urch-. ~urely not. will be the answer Wl' arc snre. 
oi every upright mind and loyal heart taught of God. To 
do :-~o would he to drop into the down grade movement 
and surrendf'r part of that most holy faith dchvered to 
the saints. \Ye believe from the very depths of our heart 
we ncccl nothing 1110re than the \Yord uf Cod, and the 
same breadth of principles there taught by the Head ol 
the Church. allll left to guide us in an evil day. amid all 
the- dangers of a hostile world, and an adversary such {ls 
the devil. ever on tbc watch tu destroy any testimony on 
earth fur God and His beloved ~on. Let us now look for 
a brief space at some of the privileges and responsihilitie-; 
in connection "·ith the Chnrcll llf Cod. 

To those for \Yhom I writt'. the lJroacl rrnth as to the 
Church \VilllJc clear. Vet its di1·inc unity needs again and 
again to be emphasizccl. [f \\·e look at the Church as a 
pearl, to ac\orn the Person of the Lord jcsu:-; forever ancl 
ever. yet it is but one f'l'arl; if as a flock. with its many 
sheep anrl lamb~ for 1-lis care, the good Shepherrl. yet it 
is but one flock; if an epistle, with its many pages. yet it 
is hut Oil" cpi.stlc; i[ a~ a body, and thcrf' are various 
members, yet hllt one body; if as a hridc, yet but one 
hndc, a cha:o:.tc virgin; and if as a house, for God liim-
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self to dwell in, yet one house. These are a few of the 
blessings ancl privileges of the large wealthy place into 
which we the people of God arc brought. in this highly 
favored dispensation. Great is the grace that has enriched 
ns. and great the rlches ·we have been enriched with, yet 
in receiving those blessings ancl riches from His hand 
still marked with all the solemn memories of the cross, 
we net.·d to ponder \veil. what claillls has our ever hles..;;ed 
Lon.l upon us? what are our responsibilities? Some of 
them it will he our task to point out to the reader. 
~ 

The Church is one, as \VC ha vc befnrc said, and com-
prises all Cod's people through the \Vide \Hlrlcl CI\Jatt. 
xvi.; I Cor. xii.), and a1thoug·h (as in the apo:.;tlc's day) 
many local representations ·of that llmrch were to be 
found in various places here and there, yeL all were snh
jLTl to one Head, taught by one Splrit and g-uided by the 
same \Vonl. This, to commence with, will he an immense 
help if rightly understood. To that Church lf'ft here to 
represent the Head \vhile Ile personally i:; iu the glory', a 
close tie cxi::;ted, her relationship vcryr near; )Ti while all 
thi.-; \vas tnw. grave and .-;olenm responsibilities remained 
with her. and only as she rightly fulfilled tbe.se, v.mnld 
she lJc presnved as a vessel from wreck and disaster. Did 
that Church, .so fair and beautiful as she was, and carf'
fnl in practice. fnlti.ll her responsibilities aml keep her 
first estate? is a question which scarce need:; an answer. 
Failure is st:--tmpecl on everything le{t to man to lnlfill. 
\\'bile she walked in a path of separation. a pa1h of holi
ness. a path of [aith, watchful and careful, all went well; 
when, instead of keeping true to her pnst, as a faithful 
watchman, a:; the night grew on, she grew careless about 
the interests nf Him to whom she uwed her all. Soon, 
like Samp,'-011, :->l1e fell asleep in the arms nf this evil 
wnrld. 1\eed \VC wonder if her strength is shorn a::; his? 
and to find even now her very enemies n~-ing her to fllr
ni:;h them ~port and entertainment, 3-" did Samp~on? Very 
humilating are these lesson~ for tlS, and we need to lay 
t1u·m more to heart. 
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J\ow we will commence at the door, for here \Ve believe 
respon~ibility commences, and this in connection with 
whom she receives among her munber. 

RECEI'TION. The Lord Himself. ere He left. gave part 
of the instructions to guide her, and those instructions 
are completed in the ~\cts and Epistles. l\Iay we glean in 
this field what God has for us in this respect. If the 
reader carefully reads l\Iatt. xviii. 18; John xx. 23, "\Vhat
soever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: 
and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be looscd in 
heaven;" and again. ''\Vhosesoever sins ye remit, they are 
remitted unto them; and whosesoever sins ye retain, they 
are retaincd"-in this we get some of the responsibilities 
resting upon the Church of God as the J-1 ouse of God: 
for in a house \n~ expect to fmd rule. order, good govern
ment. This has heen sadly overlooked by some. and hence 
confusion has heen the result. Some that we have met of 
late boldly affirm we have no responsibility here at all. but 
it remains solely with the one who comes, and we are 
simply to trust the Lord. But Scripture teaches far dif
ferently, and we propose. to abide by Scripture precept 
and example. "\\lhosesoever sins ye remit," and ~'whatso
ever ye shall loose" we verily believe furni:;;h us with in
struction in the reception of individuals into the fellO\v
ship which belongs to such a place as Christians occupy 
according to the \Vorcl. The Church as a whole, \Ve grant, 
has failed; but has God's \Vorcl failed? Is not God's order 
ever the same? and does not the foundation of God stand 
sure? Surely. surely it does. If the persons coming are 
received, all that might have been against them in their 
past life. he it a Paul. a persecutor. yet they are for
given, bctv,reen men and men ; all that was righteously 
against them is now no more so. \i\,l e believe God has for
given them, artd hence all being now right with the Lord. 
we forgive (upon the same principle as 2 Cor. ii. 7 and 
Eph. iv. 32). This applies to one upon his first reception. 
or after, if ever excommunicated, as 2 Cor. ii. applies. 
How wise our God is. thus eYer providing for His poor 
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weak people in an evil day, 

Now a~ \\T enter the dCHlrs of the house of God upon 
earth (fOr such is evt._Ty rightly gathered company of 
saints). we ought tn have the humility to inquire diligently 
from the \.\'ord of God. what is the order and government 
of such a hol~v place. for "I loline:-;s becometh Thine house. 
0 Lord, forever." ( Ps. xciii. 5.) And ''God is greatly to 
be feared in the assembly of the saints, and to be had in 
reverence oi all them that' are a bunt Him.'' { Ps. lxxxix. 7.) 
.And again. to a Tjmot!Jy. "That thou ma).rest J.:n0\'1/ how 
thon uughtcst to behave thyself in the house of God, 
vvhich i:-; the Church of the hving God, the Pillat- and 
Ground of the truth.'' ( 1 Tim. iii. 15; Ps. cxxxxi.) All 
these pa:-;sages herein qw,tcd have Twt been serimt:il) 
thought of by many of tt:i. \Ve know there have heell 
other extremes, rig·id rnles have been laid dmvn by some 
and wherever this is true, such a fellowship would be legal 
and sectarian bondage; and we are aware o£ late year:::; 
J.latt. xYiil. 18 has been abused. used even to sanction 
subjection to nnholy and unrighteous acts, ancl yet bound 
in heaven ; and the righteous Lord, v.-·ho loveth righteous
ness, is made to sanction unrighteous actions. Far be the 
thought. Thi~ we believe worse than Rome. She says her 
actions are infallible. and must be submitted to. The 
others say, they may fail and he wrong. yet all must suh
lllit. \Ve are incleccl thankful to be outside of both sys
tems, Rome and the other, although \\'e feel deeply sorry 
fur God's dear people in either. Uut because this extreme 
is taken hy some, are \VC to allow the pendulum to swing 
and carry us to the opposite? Surely, surely not. See the 
care exercised in the apostle's case (Act~ ix. 26. 28). 
They knew what his past li fc had been. Now he professed 
conversion. But more than profession was required, and 
so Darnabas came forward, and declared not onlv the 
trnth of rani's conversion. Lnt also gave the-m pc;'>itive 
marks which verified the trttth, "how he preached boldly.'' 
etc., and hence to their satisfaction, he \Vas received. They 
did not fold their arms and say, This i:-; his responsibilit:~. 
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ancl we will jn~t trust the Lord, as to whether it i:-; right 
or wrong; and so, in such a free and easy way. permit 
him to come among them, and partake of that sacred insti
tution given by the Lord Himself. (Luke xxii.) Surely. 
_ \braham's care in watching the sacrifices of old would 
have put them to shame (Gen. 15~9-11 ). The Church as 
yet had not got so far down the stream of tin1e as :\latt. 
xiii. 25, Rev. ii. 13: hut understotHl too well the need, a.-> 
the LeYites, who as porters, guarded the donr" and g·ates 
of the Lord's hum;e of old. ( 1 Chron, xxYi. aiHl ]\;·. 
lxxxiv.) The hnlincss of Gocl'.s lwuse' they understood tn() 
well and lwly goven1m~ut of :-;uch a place, to be guilty of 
such gTave neglect. 

The things we believe ess(.'nlia1 to all coming. arc, 
1.'-'t. That they are knmvn believers. 
2nd. That they arc ktlO\YI1 to be sound in Chri..,tian 

doctrine. and g·odly in life. 
Jnl. That they an" known to be free- fru111 assnciauon-;. 

which wnnld introchtce di . ..,ordcr or d:·ji!t• a gatlwring. 
The importance of this we believe we cannot too 

earnestly press, and this responsibility re~ts uot upon one 
(JJ" t\\-IJ nwrely, hut \re believe with the whnle ,gathering a~ 
~uch, C\'ery one ought to l_v._· exercised ahom a que:-:.tion 
which cc)nccnls the glory of the Lord .Jcsns. }.Jatt. x\·iii. 
and J110. xx. were given tu all, not one nr two k<H_\en:, to 
ll'gislatc fnr all. \\--'e are quite aware some hcl\'e the place 
uf ruk or !2,"(1Vernment. and "the eklers \\-hich nlk well 
are counted worthy of clouhlc honor," and "hc that rulctl1. 
with dillgenc<:-," -i~ enjoined, Rom. xil. ~: l Cor. xll. 28; 
1 Tim. v. 17. Cod inrbid 1vc should pen nne word tu 
weaken the force of snch pa~:-oag{'s. and CrHl hi..' praised in 
an unruly age as this is, tn find faithful men \Yhu have 
thi:-:- pbct aml amill the many dlfficn1tics, ''rule \Vith d-ili
gence." "rule well." They will meet the Lord's approval 
in that dav we arc s1.wc. i{ lltlt ahvavs frmn their hretlwen 
now. Yet ~their place and importanCe need a word. ,-\mid 
dl-fficnlt times such men nnder~tanU the \\'onl and point 
oltt to tb~~ gathering what is proper and in accord with 
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the holinPs:-; and government of God's 1 Ionse. from the 
\Vord, ancl ,,·hen this is clone, the rest ought U.J thank God 
fur snch: ancl if it is otherwise, we may rest assured self
\Vill is at work. and 1 Tl1ess. v. 14 may be a word at such 
a time. '\yarn the nnrttly." nut when-godly order is tlms 
made kno\Yll, and the holine:-;s of such a place puiutcd nut. 
e\Trv conscience ought to he in exercise, ancl not one 
god!)· exnri:-;ecl conscience overlooked. \Ye lwlicve in thi~ 
as all el....;c it should be trttc, ''1-lc that helien:>th shall not 
make ha:-;tc," clllght to characterize one taking :-;nch a step, 
and as tn the gathering· itself in receiving, the principle 
also true "lay hand:-; suddenly upon nu man." This \ve be
lieve is of paramount importance, i[ we are to "keep the 
unity of the Spirit in the bond oi peace'' as \\T are cn
jllincd in Fph. iv. If t·vcn one sister has a serious doubt 
in her mind as to the otll' coming, and the pcr~on coming· 
would press hi," reception, his spirit \YOnld be far frum 
what the :--;criptures enjoin, and if the gathering won1d 
n:cein· among them JH:'OJlk, to the cli:-,reganl of ~lll~· exer
ci~ecl one among them, they oyerride the con.-;cience. and 
comt11it \\·c hclieYe a grave sin. \.Yhat fellowship in the 
Spirit could :inch an one cuming, or such a gathering re
ceiving, cnj(JY ai :;nch a time when they kne\Y they had hy 
such an act alrcadv crushed and wounded ~ome heart~. 
and broken the unlty of the Spirit of I·~ph. iv.? \Yould 
such be in accord with Ver. 2, "with all lowlines..:; and 
meeknes:;, n-ith lmw-sufTeritw, fnrbl'arinO' one another 111 

~ :-.. ~ 

Joyc?" _-\. !·~. 1\. 

(To Be Cnntint1ed) 

\Ve arc in thr \vildcrness, and there we ha\·t· to ·1neet 
\Yith trial. _..;orrow and diFficulty: hut :-:o lnng- as \Ye have 

the happ)- privilege of 1wtaking nur:;elves at all times. and 
under all cirnu11stances, io One who reveals 1-1 imseli in 
His manifold grace, in connection with our every nece.-;
sit~· and \vcakne.-;s, we need nut fear the wilderne~~-
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PASSING AWAY 

All glories of this earth deca_v, 
In smoke and asltes pa,;s away, 

Nor rock nor steel can last; 
\Vhat here gives. pleasure to our eye,;, 
\Vhat we as mn~t enduring prize, 

Is but an airy dream that farkth fast. 

\\"hat arc the things whereof we huast? 
\.\'hat an: the1· worth we value must? 

They arc b~1t simply naught. 
\\'hat is the \'erv 1\fe n( man, 
S1• hrief, unccrtciin, ,-oid of pla11? 

Time's passing fancy with 111) substance fraught. 

There is 110 laug-hter hert', 1111 joy, 
Hut some heart-sorrow, some an11(1\' 

\\'ill poison it ere long: · 
\Vhere ·wilt thou fmd nnmixe<l ddi.gh\: 
\Vhcre honour that is always bright, 

Undimmed by scorn and hate, nn1·exed by \Vrong? 

lJj), heart, awake, as 0\l'..' who knu\VS 

Of all the gifts that Time bestows, 
Hut one belongs to thcl'-

T1lc Present; for the Past cloth fly 
.-\.;; a .swift stream goc;; shooting by; 

The Futnre-ah! \Vho knows whose that shall be? 

Langh at the worlrl, ht:r 1HJ11ntus ·\'ai.lJ, 

Her. fears and hopes, her love disdain; 
Find refug·e with the One 

\Vhu is and ever shall he King, 
T(J whom no Time a change Can hring, 

Prom whom eternal life c_an come ah)l\C. 

Ah \ \vel\ for him wllos.t' trust is here! 
Uuilt on the Rock. he need not fear 

Time's changes and decay: 
Thongh he may fall, he yet shall stand 
For cvc1· in the unchanging land, 

For \'Cry Strength itself shall he his stay. 

-From the German of .--lndreas Gryphius r IJ!h rrnt11ry). 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

(To inform, exhort, stimulate and encourage) 

The address for Dr. R. C. \Voudham and family, )..fiss Cornelia 
DcJungc and I\Tiss Esthcr A. Creighton is :\1umbasa, Irmnn, 
(!Jng(l Helge, Africa, (via Suez). 

l<eccnt letters from .. 'vliss Crcighton stated that afte1· mall)' 
months of illness 1\-fi.ss DeJongc had been relieved hy an opera
tinn nnd wa"' nnuiug aluug sluwly hut stca\lily. Slu: i:- 110w ahle to 
be ()!l her fed again, During the mou'lh of September the Congo 
bas been drenched and flo()ded by terrif-ic storms, causing rivers to 
on:rftow, destroying- ferries, siHking- Government autos, washing 
ont bridges and doing murh damage. The 1vlissiun people were 
all safe. 

ThC' R. C. Belgian Covernme11t official, ·whu so opposed their 
v·mrk, ha~ been remon:d but the damage done has not been re
paired. i\ year ago there would he from two to three hundred 
for medical treatmC'nt on clinic da_y. Before receiving treatment 
they had to listen tu the Cospel. N'u\v but two nr three dozen 
come. 

it will he well if brethren everywhere have special season ot 
prayer for Dr. \\'oodham and the staff of helpers in the Congo, 
that all those efforts may he overruled for C\'en greater blessing 
!->O that the \Vonl ilf the Lord may have free course and be 
g\oriried in that fat distant and needy field. Ps. 76:10. 2 Thes. 
3:1, 2. 

Ladies' Sewing Circles and all who desire to send clothing for 
poor children tn Dr. \Voodham's 1{ission, especially those who 
reside on the Pacific Coast \vill save time and trouble if they 
write to or send direct to Mr. J. T. Creighton, 433 E. Be\levue 
Avenue, San 1Iateo, California. Mr. C. will give due attention to 
such service freely, and has arrang-ement for shipping direct to 
Congo, Africa, from San Francisco. 
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BAHAMA ISLANDS 

Om hr\)lhtT l. S. lh\1, Box 4\14, Nassau, D.ah;U11as, has wril
ll'll us rec"-·nth· ·in which thnc is encouraging new~ reg<Jrding thl· 

work 1111 the ·Islands. Duritlg the last t\.vn years he and others 
ba1·e p;<•nt• fortl1 tu (at Tslal11l and somc distinct cases q[ Lnn
I'Crsiun ha\·l- taken place, and <tlluthrr little .-\.:;semhly has hcen 
_::·athc-rcd w the J.qnJ'5 Name, and then· is enc()nraging· work iu 
a llt'\1' Sunday SclliJol. 

.\11 U]wn door in the Go:i[ll'l i.~ a special mark oi fa1ur frum 
the L1ord i11 our days. Then it shows :-hcpho.crd care when such a 
wurk is iulllo\\'erl up with teaching, leading· yonng· con\"Crts fur
ther un intt• th(.• juys nf fellowship together, as fellow members 
<"of IJJH' h()dy. \Ve slwuld encourage younger men whu slwv,' gift 
lor :'tKh ~cn·ice and who arc CI>Jl1Jlll'ndctl iYv their home ,-\s~etnhlv 
i(>\" piety all(l fJ!Iles~ in such lahor, Inr tl~erc arv man~' ~1is~i();J 
lields in tl"ll' l;11ited StatL''> and C<tnacla, as well as f-ield~ likl.:' the 
flaha1ll;l'-' nearb1. i~~H·n nwnth :-;pecial pra1·cr shcJcdd he lll:t•k 
l•1r the lahorers -and till'" As.~cmhlies in the Uithama:-. 

MONTREAL 

\\'t• arl' pka:-;L·rl le• rear! the n·1wrt from Brother S. J \-I,-,]well. 

52.13 \\'ellin_!~;tun St.. \'cnlun. :-..Jontreal, i'rn\'ince Quchcc, Canada, 
C••llCCflling hi.~ \VIifk on tl1e sl1ips in tl1at l)(Jrt 1luring the past sca

~•111. \\'e in~ert ::1 few extracts. ''.'\ltugctlwr .!65 ships have lweu 
IW>rkt:(\ with the Gospel (Tracts <l.lHI Testaments, de.) and ah•l

~cther the number may not seem mnch but it is a rcconl, m·n·r 
]l;n·ing n~adH:1\ :"\\ ma11y bdu>e. This \vork ha's alsP hn1t11!;ht h•)th 
jo~- and lean, hut the! are aJt,Jgcthcr tu() mtmertll\S nlld can ht· 
hctt'-.'r t<•l<l than writtnl. c\ny uf the Lore\'$ w~ople whu an: inter

ested in this wurk and would care to know more about it, will 
lind t!Jat there are many ways ,l i helping: and \\'ays that tl1ey 

\\-oulrl llt'\·er think nf. ! will lw pleased tu answer any corH'.~J)()tHl
cnce in connection with this'' 

"_--\nd I \Vish tll thank all those in different· parh wh,:~ llct\·c 

already IJ<.:en my hell)l'rS thi:-; 11ast year 

This hc·ing the 1nain port (if not tile only ()Jlt') in Canada 

wl1cre such imp(>rtant ~ervicc is carrie(\ on. we ';)Jtcially coni
mend our brother to Brethren generally, especially Brethren in 

Canad~. for their prayt•rs and felluwshi}) in whatcYer way they 
can help.-(Ed.) 
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A MAGAZINE AND ITS USE 

:\ monthly magazine (as also all printed mini:-:.try) has 
its use, lJut its chief use is to place the reader in c!user 
touch and intdligencc with the sacred Scripturcc:-the 
very \Vorcl of Cod ibelf. No magazine nor any form uf 
printed ministry should be permitted to take the pbct.' of 
Scripture. That would mean giving np a Divine c;tandanl 
fnr a human one, leaving God and turning to man. 

J t is the \Vord alone-God given, God ;;pokcn, that 
carries \Yith it Divine anthoritv. Tt is the \VI">rd thal 
informs and furnishes \ots with fight, and it is tllc \Vord 
that feeds the soul, and the constant reading" nf Scripture 
\Yitb a reverential and prayerfnl spirit. bri1lg:-:. the rea<lcr 
into continual acqnaintanccsbip with the revealed mincl 
and \vill of God; [or in it we discern the pttrp(l:if'" and will 
of Gnd respecting nurseln.:s individua1ly, and our collec
tive association with :he church, \vhich is Christ's h(Jdy, 
and next, the world that 1\'e are passing through with it::i 
present features. as :tlso future destiny, awl thn~e are o[ 
first importance {or us to unders<tand. Hence_. w lack true 
and proper intelligence concerning those things means 
for us a serious luss nmv. :1s also in the fnimT. 

The chief intent of all Spiritual ministry and c,--peciall_y 
a monthly magazine, is to open the \Vorcl, nn fold its 
contents that readers may understand it better. and this 
month \Ve will (dfcr a :.:;ngge::;tion to onr readers and (J11l' 

that has proved u{ great- ~'alue to ourselves, and that is 
<lhvays \vhen reading a paper through from the first page 
to the last. that we keep the Uible beside us, and when 
reference is made to any pa~sage of the Scripture, open 
the \Vord and read the tntire pa:;sage. This alone will 
comply with the Divine design in snc:h ministry. 

\;\llwn a monthly arrives, \YC may open the pages. and 
take a brief g·lance at the different papers to see the lta(l
ing features, but do nut end with such. Let this be but 
the starting pnint, and when the quiet hour cumes around, 
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and always arrange for this, buy up the opportunity and 
never :neglect it. Afresh take up the magazine but not 
now for a casual glance, but rather with a purpose to 
master all the contents prayerfully under the guidance of 
the Holy Spirit, page after page, paper after paper, and 
read every Scripture referred to. Do not trust to memory 
as if you understand all that the passage contains, hut 
read it again, take one more look into its familiar face, 
for therein you may discover a fresh lesson, receive a 
new ray of light never seen before; in searching tbe 
Scriptures this way, we will feel instinctively that we are 
in His presence, and under the shadow of His wings. In 
this atmosphere, the sweets of fellowship with the Father 
and His Son becomes our joy and our delight. This will 
be in harmony with another passage, ''Dravv nigh to God 
and He will draw nigh to you." (Jas. 4:8). And never 
should "\Ve be satisfied short of this nearness to Him. 
These suggestions, if followed, will fulfill the desire of 
gifted and God-given writers whom we may never see 
here face to face, and fulfill the intended use of a maga
zine to explain, unfold and apply the Word of God. (Ed.) 

THE WORD OF GOD 
( 1 Peter l :23, 25) 

[n these days when the VVord of God is so called in 
question. it is blessed to think how a single verse of 
Scripture was sufficient for Christ for authority, a.nd suffi
cient for the devil, who had not a \vorrl to say. 

I do not care for novel interpretations of Scripture; 
cream lies on the surface. 

But, oh, hmv is the Word its O\Vn proof; and how has 
it ib own power, though surely nothing but the Spirit 
of God can give it that pmver in us. But in walking with 
God alone can we draw out its sweetness and feed upon 
it. 1 believe that the Spirit of God is a positive teacher 
in this respect. and may give, if He sees good, developed 
thoughts nf its contents; but if rivers are to flow out, we 
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must drink for ourselves as thirsty for it. 
Let ns now stup and ask ourselves, what has my rnind 

been occupied with today? \\/hat has it been running 
after? Conld YOU sav, ''The \Vonl of Christ has dwelt in 
me richly"? Xow, J;crhaps. we have heen occupied with 
politic:~, perbap.s with the town talk. or with something of 
our own. Has the word of our own heart, the work nf [Hlr 
own mind. filled up the greater part of our day? That is 
not Chri~t. 

There is nothing more dangerous than the hamlling" of 
the \\'ord apart frolll !l"Je Spirit ... 1 know nothing- that 
mnrc sepat·ates from God than trntb spoken out of com
nmnion with Gotl; there is uncommon danger in it. 

God rcyeals not 1-1 is things "to the wise and pntdeut." 
but unto "babes." lt is not the strength of man's mind 
judging about "the things of God'' that gets the blessing 
from I1im; it i.-; the spirit of the babe desiring ''the sin
cere milk of the \\'onl" ... 'The :-;trongest mind must 
come to the \Yonl of Gocl as the new-born hahe. 

There is not a :.;ingle word in the Book of Gnd which 
Gll1l1CJt feed our soub. 

Study thl' Hible ... \\·ith prayer. Seck the Lord there, 
and not knowledge-that will cume too; hut the heart 
is well directed in seeking the I ... onl. 

I think ... you have studied too nmch, and read the 
Bible too little. ~, always find that I haYe to be on my 
guard on this point. It is the teaching of God, and not the 
labour of man, that makes us enter into the thoughts and 
purposes of God in the Bible . . . I do not think that 
anv one will believe that T do not wish it should be much 
re~cl. but I do wi:-;h it ~hould be read with Gocl. 

There i.-:5 one j I an who knows the truth, because 1] e 
is the Truth, who is satisfied \vith the written \\rn:·d, ancl 
that is the Lord. There is no craft of Srttan that the 
\Vord of God is not sufficient to meet. 

\Vhen this fleeting life shall be over, that only shall 
abide w·hich has bet'n produced hy the /Vord. 
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\Vhere'cr we ope the page.::.. 
In w-hich Thv wondrous \\'on\ ~ 
Man's path tl1roug-h varic(\ ages 
Is given lb to record-
Of failure, rt1in. sorr(lw, 
The story still we tind: 
Cod's Ion· but hrings the morrow 
Of evil in mankind. 

J. !'i. DarlJr·. 
(Pilgrim Portions ior the DaY of H.Z.::>t. 

MUST I GO EMPTY-HANDED? 

"Xot at death I shri11k and falter, 
For my Sa\·iour saves me 110w; 

Dut to meet Him cm('fv handed! 
Thought of that IJ(l\~' cluwis mv hrnw.'' 

These wonb were quoted by a yonn,g· man. converted 
upm1 hl~ dylng heel. Trne, g-race had sav~d hlm at the 
"ele\'t'nth hour/' and he rl'joiccd in the knowlcclgc of a 
Saviour\ !o,·e. hut as he looked hack upon his pa.-;t life
so full tJf po:-;sibilities. lmt wasted in ~clf-.~Tatit-ication
hc longed that the years might lta7'C been used in the 
lnterc~t uf the One he 110\Y lm·ed. ll only he had known 
hi::> precious ~aviuur sooner, and employed his years ill 
His sen·io: for J-Jis glory! -I le felt th.at though saved. 
and departing to be with his SaYiour. he had sent nothiny 
on before. 

Reader, have you/ ~\:--; a Christian, hcaYen has been 
secured to yon a\ the intinik cost of the SaYlonr's lovi·ng 
S;-J.critlce. and therefore. you will he fore-ver in the glory 
to which \\T are hastening; but do not let us forget that 
though t'll(TC i~ no judgment as to our sins (for the judg
meut. was lHJrne by the Lord Jcsus)-there is the "judg~ 
ment seat o[ Christ" before which ,,.e must all appear. 

":\othing but lecnes." Shall it he t!ms we meet Him? 
r-.;uthing I le can commend! \Vastecl days, hours and 
years! [ 'recious time spent in self-inllulgence, golden 
upportnnitie:-. wasted, gone, gone, FOREVER! 
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'':1\.fust I go in empty handed? 
Thus mv dear Re;:deemer meet? 

1\ot one ctay of service give Him, 
Lay no trophy at His feet?'' 

Regrets can never undo the past, or recall wa:-;ted uppor
tunities! Once \VC have left this world. we have left 
behind the last privilege of witncs:-;ing for the Lor<l in 
the \Vorld where _He is still ltJ/7X''(lJ-1ird, rtlllmm_.._,,L Surely 
"It is high time to a'vnke out of sleep" (Rom.: 13.11 ). 
The days and months are gliding past: the Lord's coming 
draws near; at the longest ton, onr stay here is brief, and 
every day seen opportunities lessening! }lay we then he 
alert_, redeeming the time, and be able tu look fon\-c1f<l to 
the clay of manifestation with joy. \Ne can hardly hope tu 
hear Him say, ''\-Vel! done, good and faithful senant,'·' 
but what a deep ;:u)(l inestimable joy to hear Him say, 
"She (or he) hath done what she (or he} could.'' :.ray 
our hearts be deeply stirred to nse the ''little while," in 
viC\V of the future. ]. \V. 1-I. Nichol:;. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT "ACTS" 
The Dook of Acts is one of the transitional Hooks uf 

Scri{JttJre. It is a Book of changes. In it God "rings out 
the old, and rings in the new·." It is like 1,.Iarch 1st among 
farm tenants-moving time. 

To lose sight of this fact is to miss the meaning and 
the message of the Book. In Acts we need to remember 
the familiar warning, ''\Vatch your step." _Failing at this 
point, many have tripped ami fallen here. Extreme move
ments of various kinds have been built and propagated on 
hasty, careless conclusions from Acts. 

i-\cts 1 :8 is a key to the structure and movement nf the 
Book :-"hut ye \vlll receive power, the Holy Spirit having 
come upon you, and ye shall be lVIy witnesses both in 
Jerusalem and in all Judaea and Samaria, and to the end 
of the earth" (New Translation). Let us notice some of 
the changes in this Book. 

I. When Acts opens, our LORD JESCS CHRIST 
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\Va~ upon the earth: when it close~ Ue is in heascn. and 
we have the promise that He wi!l return. In Chapter 1 
He is showing Himself alive after His passion. to Hi:
apostles; but in Chapter 2R, though still possessing the 
same life, He is the One "in \V'bom, though now ye see 
Him not, yet belleving, ye rejoice \Yith joy unspeakable 
and full nf glory.'' 

The Book of Acts commences in the tirst advent of 
Christ, records the end of that aclYent in an ascent, and 
promise~ His :-;econd advent by a de.-;cent. until \Vhich 
time He is absent. · 

This leaves on earth a people attached to His Per~on, 
gathered to 1-Iis 1\ame, "remembering'' Him in His death. 
"until He come.'' This is the assembly. of whicll, a:-; we 
learn in the Epistles, He is the exalted I {ead. 

I!. At the beginning of !\cts, the HOLY SPlRlT was 
in the glory: at its close, on the earth, in the assembly. 
Jn the first instance ''the Holy Ghost was not yet g-iven: 
because that Jesus wa::; not yet gloritied" (John 7 :39): 
in the latter, ' 1This Jesus ... being hy the right hand 
of God exalted, and having received ()f the Father the 
promise of the Holy Ghost, I Ie hath shed forth thi:;, which 
ye 110\\. >ee and hear" (Acts 2 :32. 33). 

The Book opens anticipating "ye :;hall be bapti:-.ed with 
the Holy Spirit after novv' not many days" ( Ch. 1 :5, 
!\~. T.); narrate:; the fulfillment of that promise hy His 
first advent ( Ch. 2) : introduces the enrth history: of the 
assembly. indwrlt hy the Spirit; and by more than 50 
referenr:es to that Holy One, emph.:tsizes the Yital place He 
occupies in the life,- testimony. and conflicts of Cod'.-; 
people un the earth. 

I1 L [n the first Chapter. we meet a question about 
restoring the kingdom to 1SR.\EL ( Ch. 1 :7) ; in the last. 
"this salvation of God has been sent tu the 1\;\TIO='JS" 
( Cb. 28 :28). In i\cts, as in our J ,01·d's earthly mini::;try. 
the order is "to the Te\v first. and alsn to the Greek" 
(Rom. 1 :16). · 

'The Book opens ln Jerusal~m. the centcr of Jt·wish 
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earthly interests; and \vorks out from that point until 
it closes in Rome. the center and throne of Gentile world 
rulership. Accompanying this, vve behold a movement of 
the Spirit from the people of Israel, who per~istently 
refuse His testimony to the risen 1-Iessiah, out to the 
Gentiles. 

Peter's ministry on the day of Pentecost was to Jews 
(Ch. 2); but in the house of Cnrnelius (Ch. 10) he 
reaches out to the Gentiles. This is definitely recognized 
at the conference in Acts 15, as the work of God 
(vv. 7-18). 

Paul's ministry follO\vs a ~imilar cour:>e. In the syna
gogue at Antioch in Pisidia. after the Jews had rejected 
their message. Paul and Barnabas said to them. "It was 
necessary that tlw VVord of God should first hayc been 
spoken to you: but seeing ye put it from you, and judge 
yourselves mnvorthy of everlasting- life, lo, we turn to 
the Gentiles" (Ch. 13 :46). Wlren the Jews at Corinth, in 
response to Paurs testimony to Christ, "opposed them
selves, and blasphemed, he shook his raiment, and sairl 
unto them, "Your blood be upon your o-..vn heads; I am 
dean: from henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles'' 
( Ch. 18 :6). And finally, when the Jews in Rome agreed 
not among themselves after hearing his mes~age concern
iiJg Christ, h~.; quoted from haiah 6 as to their blindness. 
and said. "Be it kno\vn therefore unto you, that the salva
tion of God· is sent unto the Gentile;.:, and that theY will 
hear it" ( Ch. 28 :28). . 

"And to this agree the words of the prophets'' 
( Ch. 15 :15). This transition is in harmony with the rt'st 
of Divine revelation. It is demanded by other Scripture. 
It agrees vvith the prophets, fu!Jills the prophets. Thi.;; 
fact is not incidental, lmt fundamental. giving a distinc
tive character to the Book. 

Thus the as~embly,· ur ontcalling, begins with Je\Yi:'ih 
material, separated by divine catl from the ttnbelieving
nation (:Malt. 16:13-18: 1\cts 2:40-41); and is extended 
to include on equal footing believing Gentiles. whom God 
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now for the tir:;t time visits "to take out of them a people 
for His Name" (Acts 15:14). 

VVe are further assured (verse 16) that there is to he 
an ''after this;" this age is not the end of God's earthly 
program; He has not cast off His people Israel-they 
arc only blinded in part "until the fulncss of the Gentiles 
be come in" (Rom. 11 :25); an outcalling does no't 
exhaust His purpose toward either Israel or the Gentiles. 

"A Iter this"-( 1) H c will return ; (2) He will build 
again the tabernacle of David, now fallen clO\vn; (3) He 
\vill reach out in a larger \Vay to\vard the nMior1s, through 
the nation. 

Gut for the present He is occupied with the assembly, 
as for 2,000 years He had been with the nation Israel; 
though for the doctrine of this we must g-o especially to 
Paul. "The kingdom" will "come" ('\Iatt. 6:!0); but it 
is not here nmv. 

Acts shows us, not the kingdom restored to Israel, and 
prospering in a world-wide administration under King 
~Messiah; but rather an outcalling, from Jews and Gentiles, 
walking together in a beautiful fellowship \vhich we learn 
in Paul's Epistles involves the truth of membership in 
the One Body. 

IV. At the beginning of Acts, THE CHURCH (As
sembly, literally "outcalling") is a subject of prophecy; 
but at the end it is a fact of history. Previously it had 
been foretold (Matt. 16 :18); here it was founded. 

At the opening of Acts 2, the assembly \Vas not here, 
though the exalted Head was in His place in Glory 
( Eph. I :20-23) ; at the dose of this chapter a new order 
of things existed; the Holy Spirit was here, the assembly 
was formed ( 1 Cor. 12 :13), and a testimony to the risen 
Christ, ultimately to encircle the earth, went forth through 
the assembly in the Spirit's pO\ver. 

The assembly, though composed at first of Jewish be
lievers, was not merely a new kind of synagogue; it was 
on entirely different ground. Apostolic ministry points 
out the way of life to a convicte(l remnant in Israel 
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(C!J. 2 :37-40); and apostolic teaching instntcl:i the nevdy 
formed company .. as to its normal life ( Ch. 2 :42) .. in its 
problems ( C:h. 6 :2-4) . am! in its gro\\"th ( C"h. 8 :14-17). 

Vv'hat a beautiful picture do Chapters 2, J, and 4, pre
sent, as to the assembly's early simplic-ity, unity. energy 
and testimony, in the power of an ungrieved Spirit! Bow 
soon man marred this! I low sad is our pre:,cnt state. 
in contrast. despite the unchanged fulncss a11d sufficiency 
o{ our glorious Head and the indwelling Spirit! 1\Iay 
God giYe us grace to say, with Daniel ( 9 :j). 'TV r have 
sim1ed ;''yea, with Nehemiah ( 1 :6), ''! ... ha\T sinned." 

V. There is to be observed a rlistincr transition in the 
early church itself. At the heginning, all is Jewish, 
through the first seven cha{Jters. These believers, thouRh 
saved through grace 1 Ch. 15:11), w('re "zealous of the 
law" ( Ch. 21 :20). 

Following Stephen'~ martyr death, the kstimony moved 
mH tn the Samaritans ( Ch. 8). The harmony and unity 
of this vwrk o{ the Spirit with that at Jerusalem was 
,-ertifiecl (8:14-17). 

From thi:-; point, fnrther extension took place: first, 
through Peter (_Ch. 10); then through others unnamed 
( Ch. 11 :20) : and finally. through Harnahas and Paul 
(from Ch. 13 on). 

Resulting from _Peter's mi~sion in Ch. 10, "they that 
were of the circtmlcision" (Ch. 11 :2) admitted ( Ch. 
11 :18), "Then hath Cod also ttJ the Gentiles granted 
repentance unto life.'' 

\Vhcn the Gn~pel was pre::;Khecl tu tlw (;reeks in ,.\ntioch 
( 11 :20), Barnabas was sent forth from the assembly in 
Jernsalem, thus showing the (Jllenl·ss of the asseml>liCs. 

Tl1e mission of l~arnabas and Saul (Acts 13-14). tT
sulted in the opening of the door of faith unto the Gen
tiles tl'h. 14:27), who were associatecl in assembly cap
acity and in one c-ommon felhl\\'Ship with Jcru:-:.alem. 
Sanraria. etc. ( 14 ;23} 

\Vlwn this unity was challenged (. Ch. 15:1 ) , 1 he matter 
was tlecidctl. at .lcrusa.fnn, and ht'lievers ol the Gentiles 
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were recognized as "the brethren" equally with those who 
wrote \ Ch. 15 :23). To be in fellowship at Antioch was 
to Le in fellmvship in J ernsalem. Enlargement maintained 
and manifested the fundamental and practical unity of 
the people of Gocl. 

V 1. ln the fir;r 12 chapters of Acts, PETER and the 
twelve an~ promint>nt; while in the remainder of the Book, 
PAUL ti.lls the ~cene as a worker. 

Peter was minister of the circumcision; Paul of the 
Gentiles and of the assembly. 'To Peter and the twelve 
was giYen the care of "as many as received Him" in 
Israel; while Paul should go unto the nations (GaL 2 :9) 
and have "the hnrden of all the assemblies" ( 2 Cor. 
11 :28). . 

"The apostles' doctrine" (Acts 2 :42), details of which 
are not left with us, gave character to the assembly in the 
beginning, \vhen all was Jewish: but when the Gentiles 
had been admitted, their equal standing \Vith believers of 
the circumcision established, and thus a settled condition 
reached fur the age, God gave through Paul, in fourteen 
1nspired Epistles. the full revelation of His whole purpose 
in the assemblv, \vherein is made knovvn "the all various 
\vi sdom of GOd." 

Our failure today is simply departure from apostolic 
teaching; as seen in the Pauline epistles, our responsibility 
is to return to it, carrying it out with those who are 
willing to do so. 

VII. .\cts is an "cxodns," a ''g-oing forth" from LA \V 
to GRACE. 

The first verse of the Book connects it \Vith Luke's 
Go~pel. Our Lord's doing and teachings there recorded 
took place while He ,vas "a minister of the circumcision" 
( Rom. 15 :8), "made under the law" (GaL 4:4), which He 
had come to fulfil!. 

On the cross all the claims of the law \Vere fully met; 
so Paul can declare, as he does in the synagogue (Acts 
13 :39), "And by Him all that belieYe, are justified from 
all things, from which ye could not be justified by the 
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law of l\Ioses." 
Yes, Paul went into the synagogue and preached; but 

the synagogue was never the same afterward. His mes
sage, if received, would deliver all in the synagogue from 
a law which could not justify and link them with a 
Saviour in \tVhom is justification. What need, then, for 
the continuation of the synagogue? God had something 
else-even the assembly. 

And this brings us to observe an important distinction 
between the two : those in the synagogue were occupied 
with the shadows, looking forward to a redemption which 
their entire company must keep out of their reach ; the 
assembly is occupied with Himself, Who has accomplished 
redemption. The one is a company desiring salvation, pro
fessedly at least; the other a company enjoying salvation. 

Legalism dies hard, however. The message of free grace 
was contested then, as now. Ignorant zeal for the law 
shut Israel out of the very righteousness she claimed to 
be working for (Rom. 10:3). Even so, those zealous of 
the law would fasten it upon justified Gentiles (Acts 
15 :5). But there, in the very center of Judaism, the matter 
was settled (Acts 15 :19-29); "ye are not under the law, 
but under grace" ( Rom. 6:14). Would that all who name 
the Name of the Lord might rt:ally Ueliev<: this glurious 
truth! 

VIII. Up to this time-in the four Gospels-the word 
"disciple" or "disciples" occurs over 230 times; in the 
Acts it is found about 30 times, confined to the first 21 
chapters; and thereafter is never again used in the Bible. 
The Epistles, in which Christian position is set forth 
and the doctrine of the assembly unfolded, never call 
us disciples. 

T\!Iay we not learn from this that, while '1-ve must remain, 
to the end of our earthly journey, "learners" (as the 
word "disciples" signifies), yet our calling involves other 
names which carry us beyond this one in intimacy, privi
lege and responsibility? 

Take, for instance, the word "saints" (holy ones). 
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\Ye are saints by calling (Rom. 1:7; 1 Cor. 1 :2); we 
are to conduct mn::-elves "as bccnmeth sa1nts'-' t Eph. 5 :3). 
Surelv, this fits well with ]--lebre\vs 6:1, here we are seen 
"1eavfng the word of the beginning of the Chri.st'' and 
going on to what belong·s "to -full gTowth.'' So Peter 
would tell us (2 Pet. 3 :18) to "grow in grace, and in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Cluist"; re
ferring us. however, to Paul's epistles (vv. 15-16) for 
material beyond that gin:-n to hilll. 

lX. JOH\' TIIE lLH'TIST, iorernnner oi the Lord, 
is refc1:red to frequently in the Cnspcls. He i~ al:::.n rnen
tioned in the early part of ~\cts. But after Chapter 19 
of ,1.he transition Book, he and his baptism an_:- never 
heard of agrtin in Scripture. 

Seven time~ is John's ministry lHonght before us m 
.\cts. [ts nature and purpose arc clearly indicated. He 
preached ''the baptism (jf repentance unto all the pcuplc of 
Israel" (;-\cts 13:24); in John 1 :31 he declared. :-;peaking 
of our Lord, "J knew Him not; but that He :o>huuld Le 
made manifest tu [sraf'l, therefore am ] ron1c baptizing 
with yvater." 

Some today would take us to John's baptism as being 
the great need, for power and holiness, at the pre:.;cnt 
time. Not ~o: his work was Je\vish; it -..vas tirned-was 
exercised and belonged before and np to the ti111c of the 
manife:::.tation of the 1-I.essiah ln ministry (John 3 :28-30). 

It looked forward to the first advent work of Christ; 
"saying unto the people, that they should believe on Him 
which should come after !·lim, that is, on Christ Jesus" 
(.'\cts 19:4). 

It pointed to the day of Penteco_.:.:.t, when the One to 
\Vhom the Baptist horc \Vitness baptized with the 1-Ioly 
Ghost (Acts I :5: I Cor. 12 :13). 

lt anticipated our Lord's second advent, when He shall 
also baptize with fire ( i\1 att. ,l :11-12; _\cts I :5). 

John's work has been tinishecl, and that without doing 
any miracle (John 10:41). ~--\nd as God muves nttt among 
the Gentiles. in the Hook of Acts, He emphasizes tlle 
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temporary, preparatory, transitory nature of the Baptist's 
111 inistry. and then drops it, leaving us occupied alto
<rether with the One "mightier than I," to VVhom he so 
'faithfully testified. \Vho could desire to go back to John's 
period and position, from the height of Christian position 
and a.ssemLly privileges? See Acts 18:24--19:7. 

X. Let u~ note some interesting facb concerning the 
Spirit in ~\cts. In the Gospcb He came upon the holy 
Person of unr Lurd, at His baptism, no preparatory 
:::-acritlce hci ng- necessary. 

In Acts 2, consequent upon our Saviour':.; work and 
exaltation, J Ie came upon the waltmg company of be
lievers, who thereupon were constituted ''one Body.'' 
Peter's message on that day assured exercised J e\Yish 
snul.c.; that upon identifying themselves with the Name oi 
Jesus Christ they too would "receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost" ( c\cts 2 :3R). 

\\'hen Samaria received the YVonl of God. the oneness 
of God's people must be manifested, even between Jeru
salem and Samaria, which had been rival centers, beyond 
the power of Jndaism to overcome. The Spirit was not 
given to Samaritan believers, then, until the t\VO apostles 
from Jerusalem came and laid hands on them. a iter pray
ing (.\cts 8:14-17). 

In ..:-\cts 10, the Spirit \vas given to Gentile believers, 
to the great surprise of Hebrews present, :->ix of whom 
were Peter's \vitnesse~. \vhich fact settled the question 
with his brethren at Jerusalem (Acts 11 :15-18) and v .. .-as 
d prime importance in the later conference concerning 
the status of Gentiles who believed ( .\cts 15 :7 -9). 

In ,-\cts 19:1-7, Paul ministered to tv;elve men at 
Ephesns, whose need was to be brought over from John's 
baptism into Christian position. Today no believer starts 
on the other side of the cross, hence, has the Holy Spirit 
immediately upon believing (Romans 5 :5: 8 :9). 

It is tu be noted that in each of these cases, the Spirit's 
coming was definitely testified by means of tangible evi
dences-they saw, heard, etc. And in Acts, apostolic 
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ministry was employed, which is no longer with us. We 
need to beware of the fanaticism- sometimes found asso
ciated with extravagant claims as to "Holy Ghost mani
festations," often resting entirely on subjective ground and 
requiring that we accept the claimant's own interpretation 
of alleged experiences. The Word, submitted to in the 
power of the Spirit, \Vill protect us alike from fanaticism 
on the one hand and rationalism on the other, both of 
which are dread enemies-though in opposite ways-of 
true Christian experience. 

In closing, let us note that we are today where Acts 
leaves us, in several important respects: 

Our blessed Lord was then, and is now, in heaven, 
waiting. 

The Holy Spirit was then, and is now, on earth. 

The Jews were then, and are now, blinded in part. 
rejecting their Messiah-King. 

The Gentiles were then, and are novv, undelivered, 
mvaiting Israel's minis-try, yet to be realized when they 
receive Him. 

The truth of God was then, and is now, going forth. 

Souls were then, and are now, being saved through 
the Gospel. What is the reader's condition in this respect 
-saved, or unsaved? "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
arid thou shalt he saved, thou and thy house." 

The assembl)' \Vas, and is yet, on the earth, united to 
its Head in Heaven, indwelt by the Spirit, blessed with 
privileges, enriched by gifts, responsible to maintain a 
proper testimony and order until He come. ~rhere is the 
reader, in view of such a revelation and such an obli~ 
gation? Lee Will red Ames. 
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THINGS THAT ARE WANTING 
(Titus 1:5) 
Coutinucd 

The Time and Place for sucb question::;, we believe is 
not when the Lord':-; people are gathered around the table 
to remember Him in the breaking of bread. If what is 
due to such a place is cared for, all such questions as to 
reception or any others, ought to be settled before. Think, 
beloved, in view of Him to whom we are gathered. "the 
Holy and the True," and in the presence of the emblems 
which present to every eye and heart all the solemn memo
ries of the Cross,-there people introduced for fellow
:'hip without any time given for the larger part to learn 
the least thing about the persons coming, when many are 
not even satisfied, yet individuals are thrust upon a gather
ing, some for and some against. Such scenes (which of 
late have been frequent) are foreign to the whole spirit 
of such a place and drag dmvn the most holy season and 
ordinance to the level of an ordinary meal. and sometimes 
even lmver. Beloved brethren, is it not high time \Ve 
should a\vake to all this, and again seek to lea"rn somewhat 

- of rhe modesty and propriety becoming to such a place 
and such a time? Now if a brief space of time is given 
for inquiry, when those \vho are received come, the fel
lmvship will be real and according to the truth. \Ve would 
not say always a whole \veek nor yet only a week. Yet 
in mos,t cases, especially in towns and cities, we believe 
a week is required. If the person is ·well knlnvn, and all 
are satisfied, even a 'veek in these cases may not be 
required. But \vhen the persons are not well known, or 
if there are known to be serious doubts in the minds of 
any, ample time ought to be given to confer and investi
gate, so that ,there may be unity of action. By this we 
believe several ends will be accomplished ; the holiness 
of God's House cared for; the honor and glory of the 
Lord Jesus thought of; the unity of the Spirit among 
those already gathered is kept, and the permanent good 
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of those coming is considered. 1 f \vrongs are- known in 
their life. or associations, there i~ ample opportunity to 
point it out, and a godly effort made to get such delivered. 
This, we believe, is a grave respunsibility, little understood 
by many, and less cared for by so!llc. Yet as divinely true 
in our day as that of Jeremiah the prophet (Jcr. x\·. 19-
21: Jndc 22, 23). 

\\re fear the spirit of things anJtmd tts has taken pos
session of many nf us. and there has been too great a 
desire to get people with us, to have the number~ swelled; 
but as to the people themselves perhaps never delivered 
and set free bv the trurh. J\ecd we wonder then if soon 
many swell ou~ ranks, and confusion follows when grcwc 
questions arise, which require to be dealt \Vith? morall) 
as at Corinth, doctrinallv as in Galatia. X eccl we be sur
prised to find, instead o.f standing true to the ground, as 
Shammah the son of Agee (2 Sam. xxiii. 11, 12). the,· 
fh· off like the faint hearted Israelites of Shammah':-; 
dJ.y? 'History does repeat itself, and human n;ttnre is 
human nature still. 
~ ow when we pass insiclf' the doors of such a place. 

we learn from I\.om. xiv.-xv. 7 that there oug-ht to he 
fell(nvship indeed. \Vealmess would not shut one out 
from our full and hearty fellowship. ::\ay, t\wy need it 
most, and thdt service of love enjoined in 1 Thess. Y. 
" I k " ''\\'1 . . I support t 1e wca ·. ,.. · 1erctore reci'l\'e ye one allot wr, 
as Christ also received us to the glory of God,'' a pa:-'
sage vvhich ought to cover the ,, .. hok ground and dra\Y true 
hearts together, that ''with one mind and one mouth we 
glorify G~)(l. even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ." 
This is part of the sweet and prf'cions fellowship to he 
enjoyed by those \vhose hearts are hy the Holy Sp-irit 
drawn together, and so as to preserve a fellowship trnc 
and real, there must be the utmost care in reception. );()1 

that one if known, as before said, tu be godly in life and 
associatim1 i:-; to IJl' delmrrecl. But what \\'t' here press is 
that there shottld be the tttmo:;t vigilance in every case. 
and unity of action sought after by the whole gather
ing, lest roots of bitterness spring up, and leav(' troublf' 
for long aiter. 
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THE RECEPTION OF STRANGERS OR VIS
ITORS. And vve are not left in the dark as to instruc
tion concerning this, nor yet without example furnished 
by the Holy Spirit. Even Apollos, a servant of Christ, 
a preacher, and a man mighty in the Scriptures, \vhcn 
passing from Ephesus to Achaia, carries a letter. "The 
brethren (not a brother) wrote, exhorting the disciples 
(not a disciple) to receive him." And so beauti fnl order 
is preserved, and also fellowship. The brethren wrote,
there was fellowship in Ephesus in writing; no one apart 
from the other brethren did this, and act independently. 
This honored servant is sent off with the fellowship of 
the brethren, and commended by them to the disciples in 
Achaia, and is there not a beautiful lesson in this act? 
\Vhy did they commend him to the disciples in i-\chaia? 
Because they by this owned they were not independent 
congregations, but they were one. They entered into the 
spirit of the truth, "there is one body," written to thern 
at an after period by the apostle (Eph. iv.). And then 
when he arrived there, he was received, because the 
disciples in Achaia recognized the same truth,-tbey were 
one with those at Ephesus. 1Iiles of distance were noth
ing to them, they in God's sight were one, and in receiv
ing Apollos they o·wned this. This served many ends. 
\Vhen Apollos arrived there, it placed him beyond sus
picion. He could labor unhinderedly. And beautiful fel
lowship according to God is thus preserved by this order. 
And need we then be surprised to learn at such a time, 
"v.rho, when he was come, helped them much which had 
believed through grace?" (Acts xviii. 27, 28.) 

Then again we get the case of Phebe (Ram. xvi.). 
Some might say a woman will be least apt to cause any 
trouble, taking no part in public meetings, no preacher, 
nor teacher; yet the Scripture does not pass her over, and 
hence, "I commend unto you Phebe, our sister," was 
written to the saints at the great metropoli~ of the Roman 
Empire. How perfect in its place. She had in her sphere 
served the church at Cenchrea, and the apostle says: I 
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commend her to you. She thus could be received heyond 
doubt or suspicion, and enjoy while in that city. the 
hearty fellowship of those gathered to the Lord Jesus. 
But the apostle adds eyen more, for if Phebe rendered 
assistance to the saints at Cencbrea, they now at Rome 
could render her assistance in the large city where perhaps 
she \\'Ould be a total stranger, and so he adds, so beautiful 
and perfect in its place, ''and that ye a~sist her in what
soever bu:;.iness she bath need of you''; and adds further. 
"for she harh been a succourer of many and of myself 
also." 

Now 've will pass on to the apostle himself (2 Cor. 
iii.). \Vriting to the church at Corinth he pens, "Do v,:e 
begin again to commend ourselves? or need we. as some 
others, epistle~ of commendation to you, or letters of com
mendation from you?'' Surely not, we \voulcl reply, and 
so ought every saint at Corinth, for through him they 
were brought to the truth (1 Col'. iv.). Yet in this Yery 
passag-e we learn of the "others.'' They required letters. 
namely strangers pas~ing from place to place 

This, \VC believe, is to guard again:;t people \vho are not 
entitled to such fellowship: for clo we not learn in Jude 
4. "for there are certain men crept in unawares"? The 
:-:aints were ofT their guard and the enemy takes adYan
tage and men creep in unawares; and in this very epistle 
we find he presse~ the importance of "earnestly contend
ing for the faith once delivered to the saint~." ancl that 
because of these "certain men." Then again in Gal. ii. 2-5. 
he writes about "false brethren brought in unawares, who 
came in privily to spy out our liberty which we ha vc in 
Christ J e::;us, that they might bring us into bondage. to 
whom we gave place by subjection, no, not for an hour." 
Here he does not speak to the rlraise of the assemblies. 
These men were brought in "unavvares," the saints again 
off their guard. Such crafty men cared not for the "unity 
of the Spirit." but crept in to lead the saints astray and 
bring them into bondage. The apostle gave no place to 
such; and to avert similar trouble and confusion at an
other time ( _\cb xx.) he gathers the elders of Ephesus 
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together and gives them the solemn charge ( vers. 28-32), 
''Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock. 
over the \vhich the Holy Ghost bath made you o\'erseers; 
for I knmv this. that after my departure shall grievous 
v .. ·olves enter in among you, not sparing the flock, al::;o of 
your O\VIl selves shall men arise, speaking perverse things. 
to draw away disciples after them. Therefore \Vatch,)' etc. 
Oh that the Church had thus kept a watchful eye, a pray
erfnl spirit! Oh that God's dear people now would awake 
to the importance of giving heed to these \vords of the 
apostle, and :;eek more and more to preserve the divine 
order and example a:c; given in the New Testament! VVe 
would earnestly urge all the Lord's people 1n n1oving frm11 
place to place to seek "letters of commendation," so as 
to prest'rYe apostolic example and teaching, and avoid any 
confusion in visiting places \vherc not known. In this 
way \Ve believe the confusion of late years, in some quar
ters, hy this neglect. will be averted; and as in N ehemiah's 
day, the foundation~ once more discovered. joined to
gether. the wall huilt, and the gates set up \vith their bolt-; 
and bars. Thus order, Godly order, will be restored and 
maintained according to the \Vord of God. \·Ve do not 
pretend to say this will preserve from all after trouble. 
vet it will hom much. There ,,-ill be the constant need of 
the watchful eye. of greai care, both in reception as we 
have pointed uut. an<l aftcnvanb for tllOsf' whn have been 
received into such a place. 

The epistles need all to he carefully read, that \·ve may 
be throughly furnished, as to this as all else. In the 
matter of discipline there are often great extremes; some
times assemblies are too loose, and sometimes too severe. 
A few of the d1fferent stages of discipline may need a 
\YOHl. 

"\ oL\N OYERTAKE'\ IN .\ F \l:LT" (Gal vi. 1). 
This is a case which need::; great wisdom, great caution. 
The person is not fol\owing a persistent cour:sc of evll. 
hut fnr the moment l1as left hi::: watchtower, and in hi~ 
weakness has given \vay to the temptation presented to 
him by the enemY. ever \vatchful to take advantage. He 
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is one otherwise devoted, and when we consider such a 
ca~e. and look back over our own live~ and rememher 
how near this precipice time and again we have been 
ourselves, yea more, perhaps ourselves have fallcn,-this 
awakens in the Spirit-taught mind tender compassion, and 
the burden upon the heart will be the restoration of ~uch 
an erring one. "'{e which arc :;piritnal restore such an one 
in the spirit of meekness, considering thyself lest thou 
also be tempted.'' 

WARN THE L:'>JRULY (I Thess. , .. ). This ".a 
different case; not weakness giving way in time of tempta
tiotl, but self-will breaking out and seeking to lead in the 
things of God, or to despise His order. This, if not checked 
would introduce disorder and confusion into the most 
holy place upon earth, God's dwelling place, and hence 
present to the eyes of men a poor witness for God as to 
the order and government of llis house. Such conduct 
can never be tolerated, and hence \Ve reacl, ''warn the 
unruly." This requires care also. 1st Tim. v. 1 needs to 
be kept before the young especialfy. Although Timothy, 
a young man, had a gift and of such \VC read, "let no 
man despise thy youth"-yct this \Vas in his capacity 
as a servant in ministering the VVord. But although gifted 
and with a ministry to fulfill, yet such an one is cau
tioned, ''Rebuke not an elder sharply but entreat him as 
a father." If it is the aged in whom self-will breaks out, 
and he becomes "unruly" it renJains with those riper in 
age to rebuke such. To younger men even nature wodd 
say, (and so \voulcl Scripture, if having to do with one 
uf ripe years who fails), "Entreat him as a father." This 
we believe is all intended by the Holy Spirit to guard 
against iniquity in a most holy place where the order and 
authority of only One can be recognized, even Jesus the 
Lord. 

OPEN REBUKE. "Them that sin rebuke before all" 
(1st Tim. v. 20). This we believe is failure in 8. further 
stage : it might be the same one who upon being warned 
gave no heed, and hence the failure \Vas open; but still not 
so far as to call for putting away. To check such a course 
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and put the person to shame. in order that self-judgment 
and conks.:.-;ion may be wrought, but one course i:" left. 
''rebuke before alL" This, if it does not lead the erring 
o!le to repentance, will lead others to fear and the stand
ard of hollne:-:s will be kept before the people of Cod. Hut 
for all thi.-.. there needs the utmost caution. \Ve have 
heard uf tho~e who \vere 0\Trtakcn in a fault heing re
bub:d before all. bnt this we believe unduly severe. nuwels 
of compa:;.sion would he rather required there_; but when 
it is au open ca~e of self-will that distresses the whole 
a::;sembly, and if faithful private \\'arniug fails to check. 
the per:o:on fa lis under the solemn instruction here given. 
"Them that ~in relmke beiore all." 

A ITERETIC. ~nch. "after the tlrst and second ad
monition reject." or have done with ( Titus iii. 10). Here 
we get a not her form of evil-a man may he pressing 
points and ductrines. in a way so as to ran~e parties and 
dissension-; in a gathering; doctrines which may be quite 
true in thelllsdves, yet giving them an undu1y prominent 
place ancl tlccupying God':-; people with doctrines and ques
tions instead of Christ. If Christ is occupying the right 
place then each line of instruction will have its right 
place, al! doctrines are connected and lead to and from 
Chri:-t. ii presented in the wisdom of th(' Iluly Spirit. 
just a~ all c,pokcs ccnter in the 1mb uf a wheel. Her(' is 
the importance (lf having Christ hefurc the soul, ancl doc
triues in clue relation to J-lim. Da\·id's harp had not only 
one -;tring but ten, so we need not harp upon one string 
onJ_r. God ha:-> ,·ariety, and yet in all truth a pcrfe-tt 
tmity. Dut a heretic is marked by a different course: cer
tain doctrines and theories arc fayorites with him, and 
to carry out this he presses them: parties are formed. 
and distracti\lll is :-;ure to follow. Xow if Titus.. a servan~. 
met such a lllan. he was tn admonish hin1 once ancl twice. 
li there \\·a~ not ~elf-juclgmeut. and if this. clid not effect 
the desired re_.::uh, haYe clnne with him. Here we do 
not yet get the in::;trnction of 1 Cor. Y., "put away from 
among your.sel\'e~." So far it is mostly individual, yet for 
"damnable here~y'' as 2 Pet. ii :i it would require the 
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extreme act of 1 Cor. v. Damnable heresy could under nu 
consideration be tolerated in an assembl}; of God's peo{lle 
according to the truth, nor yet fellowship in a social 
\vay (2 Jno. 9-11 ). Yet Titus iii. dues not go that far, 
and hence there i~ still grace, but righteousness so far 
\vill "have done with." Such cases if dealt with faith
fullv. and there \vas no check, \VC belieye would not fre
que~ltly meet the apostle's desire expressed in Gal. v., 
'·I \.vnuld they \Vould even cut themselves off which trouble 
you" (Greek). Then the saints are free. Rom. :xvi. 17, 18. 
would give instruction how to treat snch c;lses. ancl is a 
passage Vfhich needs to be carcfnlly adhered tn. "~tark 
them which canse divisions and offences, contrary to the 
doctrines ye have learned: and a\·oicl them." A. ·E. B. 

(To \)(' Continued) 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

( \Vith a \·iew to jn form, cshort, stimulate and e1Jcunrage) 

THE PACIFIC COAST 
Our belo,·ed brothtr. A. V. Steeples, whose present address is 

2502 Queets Avenue, Hoquiam, \Vashington, has returned to the 
North PacifiC, havit1g" >;pent the entire summer in the ).Iiddle 
\iVest preaching and teaching in different places, especially in the 
State of 1vlinnesota. Our brother, who is blind, is accompanied by 
his \Vife on all his journeys, a ve.ry suited companion for him 
and quite acceptable among the Lord's people. His expositim's 
and teaching has brought many commendations. Upon their return 
trip to the Pacific, they calleU upon different out-of-the-way and 
needy places. doing pastoral work. Pr~yers should .be made con
tinually fnr them both.-Hoquiam is near to both Scattlc and 
Tacoma, where our brother ministers the \Vonl at times. 

:Mr. ]. \"'· H. I\ichols, 414 Hurlingham Avenue. San Mateo, 
California, which adjoins Burlingame, has been hdd 11car his 
home for some time since his return from fields further north. 
He has been dividing his time between his home assembly, San 
Francisco and San Jose, and we are pleased to note that from 
letters just received, they express appreciation for his miuistry. 

Our brother also is Superintendent of the "Ebenezer Home," 
Burlingame. This service of ]OYC that he renders, when at home 
or a.,.vay is gratis, entirely for the good of the Lord's people. 
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We can readily commend the Home to any that require a rest 
or change for a few months; or for permanent residence. It is 
in a beautiful district and a nice mild climate all the year. Usually 
there are six or seven guests, all children of God. Mrs. Butler 
(formerly of Villard, Minnesota) is the present matron. Prices 
are especially moderate, and should any require further informa~ 
tion, write Mr. Nichols to his home address and all the informa~ 
tion will be cheerfully given. 

FAITHFUL MEN 
When the dark clouds began to cover the sky before the Apostle 

passed on, and such conditions he observed to be an earnest of 
features that will be more fully manifest at the close of the 
Church age, in his last Epistle to his son Timothy, he wrote: 
''The things that thou hast heard of me-commit thou to faithful 
meu who shall be able to teach others also." All this indicated 
clearly that the Holy Spirit through the Apostle intended that 
we should be informed that at the end, Apostolic teaching, and 
faithfulness i11 following it, would be rare. 

The Psalmist by the same Spirit wrote concerning a time im
mediately following our age, "Help, Lord, for the godly man 
ceaseth. For the faithfu,f fail from among the children of men." 
(Psa. 12:1). We are convinced that we have reached a time 
when the conditions described as departure from the faith-the 
truth, are with us, and in view of this, and the conviction that 
the coming of the Lord is near, we will do well to remember 
that the \Vord remains. Hence the need for each of us to gird 
our loins afresh and trim our lamps and be as men who wait for 
their Lord. 

EXAMPLES 
In the days of Ezra, when he and his company returned from 

the ~Babylonian captivity to Jerusalem (Ezra 7:1~28. 8 :21-36) 
special features marked them. First, their faith in God. The 
journey was through countries where difficulties and perils might 
beset them, but on account of their faith, they refused a soldier 
escort from the King. God was supreme and God was sufficient 
for the whole path (Ch. 8:21-23). 

Then further, a sacred deposit had been committed to them, to 
safe-guarc\, and preserve, anc\ deliver up in the temple at Jeru~ 
salcm-gold, silver, and vessels of immense yaJue for the service 
of the sanctuary in Jerusalem (Ch. 8:24-30). All these were 
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dcliYered to tl1cm by 7.el-'i!_lhl; hcfore aud at the hcgin11ing, prayer 
and fasting was a special feature. They began the long journ<>y, 
they umtinncd faithfully, and tinally reached the destined city, 
and in tl1e temple before the priests thc_y delivered up the 
treasures; and here be it noted by weight; all were weighed 
according to the strict balance of the sanctnary. During· that wh{de 
jomney, that faithful kmd safc-gnanled all Jeli\'erCd to them 
tu keep, and at the end deliYert'd all entrusted to them. Those 
are beantiiul and wholesome lcss(lns fnr ns to consider tOL!ay. 

:\gain, as. we open the 'S.e\v Testanwnt we read of a similar 
\es:;un in connection with the . .\ptlstle Paul, in l1is lasi. Epistle 
to Timuthy when he had rt•achcd the end of his path on cartb. 
I1c lt.l<•kcd hack and cumidcred all that bad bet·n committed to 
him,-the truth of the G,Jsf'c!, the truth for the ( 'hurch in its 
beginning and wlmt \Ya:-; intended to gnidc her thrnu.e;lwut the 
entire Clmrch age. [n thi:-; Epistle he wrote: "I h::l\·e hnish·ed 
llly course, I llcn·e kept the faith.'' Ilc had been tested. He had 
hccn tested sc\·ercly, specially tuwards the close, and writes: ".-\11 
they which arc in .-\sia be tunwd away from me." \Vhole As
semblies had dcparte<l frum him. Men ni note had also turn ... 'd 
3.\'-;ay, and of \\\\\.' he writes: ·'Ale~and~'r, tlw cop\>ersmith, did. 
me much eYil,-nf wht•m he tilr)ll ware also, iur he hath greatly 
withstood our words'" (Ch. -J.:l..J.-15). 

Notwithstanding all thnst' perils encountered, especially at the 
clu"e of the Apostle's life, !Iris fnilhful man of God preserwd, 
maintain<d, guarded, preacheO rtnd tang·ht the truth as committ-ed 
to him. He gave up nothing. He lost nothing on the way, and 
when about 1l1 depart this life and enter the heavenly sanctuary 
aho\·e, he had with llim all the sacred deposit which had been 
entrusted to him by prof't'r 7.\.'Cif)ht. 

\Ve are now near the end of the age. Apostate conditions 
surround us on every hand. Declension and departure are yisiblc 
features, eH'll in our assemblies. \Ye are tested also, but E"zra 
and Paul serve us well a:; examples. The precious treasure com
mitted to us, the whole truth of Scripture, especialh· the Paulinc 
mini~try. :\11 this has been prc:;en·ed and abides -with m. and 
irorn thi.~ we shonJd not depart. )..Jay ·we seck in t1tH feeble way 
to preserve an e\·en balanced te::;timony for Christ. It is yet the 
day of grace, and the world is in sore necrl of the Gospel. ).{ay 
we be faithful in this ministrY, ami the Church needs more than 
ever Paul's teaching tu preserve. The second coming i.~ but a 
few paces ahead. Then the judgment seat. and then for all 
believers, Eternity with and like our blessed Lord. 

''Lord haste that dav of cloudless ra_v,
That prospect bright, unfailing; 
\\-'here God shaH shine in light divine, 
ln glor)· ne\·er farling.'' 

(Ed.) 
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CRUSHED AND BROKEN 

The Holy Spirit selects from diltcrent parts of both the 
Old Testament and the New, illustrations from Nature 
and customs of everyday life to convey spiritual teaching. 
Su also our Lord and Saviour in l-1 is teachings when here 
on earth borrowed suited figures from the same sources. 
"ThC water of life," "the bread of life," 11a great 
Supper.'' etc., etc. Then again the ~alyation prophet 
{Isaiah) made reference to the precious grain that is 
sown in and springs up nut of the earth. These things 
have ever in view the neecl and blessing of mankind, and 
are full of rich instruction. 

( 1) IT ence we read that "bread curn is bruised" (J sa. 
28 :28). "The bread corn cr11shcd'' between the upper and 
the nether millstones furnish us with material for food. 
Crn~h. bruise the corn (grain) and you have "bread to 
strengthen the heart.'' ( P~a. 104:15) 

[n this we get a suited illustratio11 of Christ our Saviour. 
He was the precious corn of wheat that fell into the earth 
and died (John 12:24). hut that corn of \vheat was 
bruised, crushed; the full weight of buth the upper and 
nether millstones were made to meet upon Him. ?dan put 
Him on the tree and 1 !e suffered from man's band as a 
n1artyr. 

Then the dark cloud for three hours, and the sufferings 
from God's hand, while bearing our sins in His own body 
on the tree, \Vas as the upper 111.ill.stone, and under the full 
weight of this heavy judgment when the corn was brui'.sed 
and crushed, we hear the Holy Sufferer's cry, "1\Jy God, 
my God, why hast Thou forsaken 1le ?" No sorrow, no 
snffering- can be compared to this bruising. "He was 
oppressed. and He \vas afflicted;" "He \vas bruised for 
our iniquities" ( Isa. liii. 5). Then the fire prepares all for 
the table as food for God's people for C'Z 1er. The fire 
(God's holinrss) prepared the bread. 

\Vhat a cluster of thoughts that fills our vtston as we 
meditate upon the Cross of C a/vary! 
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The crushing from man, and then from God. The fire 
preparing the food (the bread), the victim bearing our 
sins, taking our judgment, and suffering the just for the 
unjust, and then dying in our stead. This is all past and 
over, but we have a table spread, and bread to eat, "bread 
from heaven." "L.ord, evermore give us this bread to eat," 
is the language of our hearts. 

(2) The Yine crushed. Next \ve contemplate the vine 
yrapc; this must also be crushed in order to get the wine 
that cheers both the heart of God and man (Judges ix. 13; 
Ps. civ. 13). 

Jesus, the true z·in•_', was crushed, and again we view 
the cross as the great ·uincprcss, \vhen He was pressed~ 
was crushed, and we see the blood of the grape flow from 
that ~nvfnl press. But that crushing and pressing fills the 
cup now for us, a cup of cheer, a cup of blessing. \Ve see 
God contemplating the sufferings of the cross, and the 
perfections of Him \vho was there, and a cup of cheer 
is placed in His hands, and so God's heart is cheered. 
\\'e contemplate that cross, as His redeemed people, and 
we hold in our hand a cup that gives us cheer. and a cup 
of blessing, anclthe language of faith, and of communion. 
"I have drunk my \vine;" "eat, 0 friends, drink, yea drink 
abundantly. 0 beloved" (Songs v. 1). 

Thus \Ve see that the cross has not only prepared bread 
(food), but drink (wine) to cheer the heart of God and 
man. Thus out of the eater came forth meat and drink 
to- he ours for evermore. 

The hlood made atonC1ncnt, procures forgiveness, rc
dclllptioll, nearness to God and His Son, access to the 
Holiest. \vhere Jesus now has gone, and it shall be the 
theme of our praises for C'iHY. 

( 3) Then \Ve behold the precious and lovely bloom of 
the rose, but in order to get the full fragrance \VC must 
~ee fl/(' ros._' crushed ulso, and when crushed, in man's 
hand. Oh, hmv it pours forth the sweet fragrance of 
heaven! The sweetness of the rose was poured out when 
our Lord suffered, and the mar.; it was crushed the sweeter 
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and stronger the fragrance. Crushed He was, but the 
crushing of the 'lt'heat gave fine flour for bread. The press
ing or crushing of the Vine prepared the wine, "wine, on 
the lees well refined." And then when the rose was 
crushed all the sweet fragrance of His perfect and heaven
ly life and nature was manifested. 

''He was reviled and reviled not again." They buffet 
Him-He prays for them. These sweet graces give the 
positive and the negative side of His nature; all, all emit 
a sweet savour. 

Thus we are indebted to the cros::>. His sufferings, for 
the bread, the 1-t•ine, and ~weet perfume of the rose. 

( 4) N m.v we will look at the "brokl'n box.-" Thjs \Vas 
the possession of a woman (] ohn xii.), one who loved 
His company, and His ministry of love: "She sat at 
Jesus' feet and heard His Word," it is recorded. SorrO\V 
also had crossed her path, had entered that S\veet home 
at Bethany, and she fell down at I-Iis feet \Vhen she ~aw 
Him now for comfort and consolation (John xi.). as 
previously she had for light and truth (Luke x.). Those 
feet, "'heautiful feet that brought glad tidings tn Zion,'' 
had a peculiar charm for 1\.fary. 

Nmv His end on earth had come. She perceives this, 
and so she gathers all the accumulated money and buys 
a box of ointment to anoint Him for His bHrial. 

At the suited time she draws near, and all this precious 
ointment must be spent on Him. It was not waste in her 
estimation. She broke the bo~r, it is said, and, in John xii., 
she "anointed the feet of Jesns.'' He was the choice object 
of her heart, and vv·hen this precious service was done in 
that little company, the Spirit records the fact, "the house 
was filled with the odour of the ointment.'' 

In thi~ \Ve get a very precious lesson of what the Spirit 
had wrought in a sinner saved by grace, a child of God, 
and \vherever this Gospel is preached this also must be 
told what this woman did, as a memorial of her. Precious 
this appreeiation on the part of her Saviour and her Lord! 

The other disciples evidently did not understand devo-
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tion and intclliyencc so real in her, but the Lord did, and 
that was the all-important thing for her. 

She sets fort_h in figure what each believer yet may do, 
gathering up the praises, thanksgiz:ing, and homage of 
hearb touched by His grace and tender love, until the 
heart is full. Then t:L'C break the box,. as did this l\lary of 
Bethany, and all is poured upon Him-His head (in 0Iark 
xiv. 3), His feet (John xii.). It is the Spirit's presence 
in us tllat enables us to gather this oinfntcnt, and when 
full by diligence and communion of heart, the Spirit it is 
who breaks tbe box and Jesus gets what belongs to Him. 
)-'ea. there is wor:-;hip to both the Father and the Son. 
If there is no ointment poured forth, no sweet fragrance 
in the honse,,a les::;on is told already. There has been lack 
of dn,otion to Him in past days. and lack of diligence in 
sitting at Hi:-; feet. Hence, the precious graces of the 
Spirit are not tilling the hc·arl, the box. "A broken and a 
contrite heart." a broken bu.r, Jehovah of old did not cle
~pise, nor Jesus nmv. This \'VOman then sets forth, with 
her broken box, what we ought to be continually at home, 
and in the assembly, true t:i'orshippers. 

~5) A broken ''';.•esse!'' comes next in our study (2 Cor. 
iv. 6-12; Judges ·vii. 15-20). Gideon \vith his three hundred 
men set the example. They had a vessel, as in 2 Cor. iv., 
an earthen pitcher, but there was li[;ht "ZL'it!tin. Here we 
see devotedness and srrz·icc true and real ; but while the 
light was there the vessel needed to be broken. \Ve have as 
they the vessel. There ls light \vithin; there is life also
"the lifr of 1 csus ;'-' and thc:rc is a treasure; '\ve have this 
treasure i1l earthern vessels, but a:-; Gideons we need to 
hreak the vessel, and then men see the liyht, the life, the 
trcaSltl'·.'. 

\Ve poor creatures cling by nature to the earthen vessel 
and care not to have it -marrrd nor broken; but God puts 
the light within, and His purpose is that the same may 
shin .. ' out, and :->q the pitcher must be broken. Here we 
pause. A broken p1~tcher, a will not our own, ''not my 
will but thine be done," "a broken and a contrite heart," 
in the world an unselfish heart, a whole-hearted heart for 
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Chri~t ancl Hi~ interests upon the earth. \Vhcn there i~ 
thi5, that precious treasure within will he seen-a life 
resplendent with the glory of the Lord Jesus. Such is J-fi~ 
work-the work of the Spirit in us. This is life, t,_•sfilflouy, 
and srr'Z'in· of a divine and hcavcnlr order. 

These lasr two, a hrokcn bo.r. and a broken pitcher 
(vessel) ser forth the hvo slde-s of the Chris1ian's life. 
The inner side and the outer side: worship al\ for God 
and His Son. testimony and service be fore man. 

]n tht broken box we see the Holy Spirit's work in U6 

gardened. TVorshijJ rises up to the Father an cl the Son; 
worship in spirit and in truth. This will be part of our 
sweet and happy employ for eternity. 

In the vessel (pitcher) brok·nl, an unselfish, n•liolc
hca.rtcd life, "a broken and a contrite spirit, and one who 
tremble.-; at God'.s word," we have the powerful work of 
the Spjrit alsD. These are themselves the graces of the 
Spirit that characterized Christ 1I imself, who was ''meek 
and lovdy in heart.'' 

"Always bearing about in our bodic~ the dying of the 
Lord Jesus. that the life a1so of Jesus might be manifest 
in our mortal hndies.'' A. E. D . 

.-\_ ~anciihL'd heart is l>etter than a :"-ilver tongue. 

LOOKING UNTO JESUS 
Occupation with our state will never bring us one whit nearer 

the Lord; it will only distress, cast down, aud enslave our souls. 
Occupation n-ith Christ will produce any moment increasing con
formity to His image. The true remedy, therefore, Ior a bad state 
is Christ so completely filling our vision-Christ in what He is 
and in l-vhat He l1as done-that self cannot be seen in the light 
of His glory. State is not everything; but Christ is everything; 
and in proportion as we learn this lesson will our state meet His 
mind. ]. N. DARBY. 

Every day \ve may see some new thing in Christ; His love hatl1 
neither brim nor bottom. SA l\fUEL RurrrERfORTJ. 
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THE PERFECTIONS OF CHRIST 
(Song of Songs, v. 16) 

The Lord Jesus is the summing up of all possible 
beauty and perfection in Himself. 

What was then, the life of this Jesus, the Man of 
sorrows and acquainted with grief? A life of activity in 
obscurity. causing the love of God to penetrate the most 
hidden corners of society, wherever needs were greatest 
~this life did not shelter itself from the misery of the 
world~but it brought into it~precious grace l the love 
of God. 

A .. s Adam's first act was to seek his own will, Christ was 
in this \Vorld of misery. devoting Himself to do His 
Father's will. He came here emptying Himself. He came 
here bv an act of devotedness to His Father, at all cost 
to J-Iir{lself, that God might be glorified. 

The onlv act of disobedience which Adam could com
mit he did commit; but He, \vho could have done all 
things as to power, only used His power to display more 
perfect service, more perfect subjection. How blessed is 
the picture of the Lord's way~! 

The more faithful He was, the more despised and 
opposed; the more meek, the less esteemed: but all this 
altered nothing. because lie did ail to God alone; with 
the multitude, with His disciples, or before His unjust 
judges. nothing altered the perfectness of His ways, be
cause in all circumstances all \vas done to God. 

The 1\lan Christ Jesus grew in favor with God and 
man. He \vas always the Servant of every one. The first 
thing that struck me some years ago in reading the gospels 
wa:'i. 1-Iere is a man that never did anything for Himself. 
\Vhat a miracle to see a man not living to himself, for 
1--le hac1 got God for Himself. 

The gospels display the One in \i\Thom vv·as no selfish
ness. They tell out the heart that was ready for everybody. 
No matter how deep His own sorrow, He always cared 
for others. He could warn Peter in Gethsemane, and 
comfort the dying thief on the cross. His heart was 
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aboYe cin.~umstances, never acting under them, but eve; 
according to God in them. 

Self-pleasing, self-exalting, self-advancing arc ever 
principles of men's actions. J n the blessed Lord there was 
true devotedness of heart and affection, and .service, 
without the smallest particle of self-seeking. The very 
thing man so much covets. there was the perfect absence 
of in Him. "I receive not honour from man." 

\\'e find admirable affections in the apostles-we find 
works. as Jesus said. greater than His own; we find 
exercises of heart and astonishing- heights by grace-but 
we eh not rind the evenness that was in Christ. He was 
the .Son of man \:Vho \Vas in heaven. Such as Paul are 
chords on which Cncl strikes, and on which He produces 
a \n.mclrous music; but Christ is all the music itscl f. 

~lay God gnult unto us to va;ue tllc perfect bemtty of 
that fesus \Vho came to ns. 

· Yet sure, if in Thy presence 
My soul still constant were, 
Mine eye would more familiar 
Its brighter glor1es learn: 
And thus Thy deep perfection 
)..ft1ch better should I know, 
And with adoring fervour 
In this Thy nature grow. 

(From Pilgrim Portions for 
the Day of Rest.) 

PERFECT IN CHRIST 

J. ~-D. 

The believer is perfect in Christ; but in himself he is a poor 
feeble creature, ever liable to fall. Hence the unspeakable blessed
ness of having One who tan manage all his affairs for him, at 
the right hand of the Majesty in 'the heavens-One who upholds 
him continually by the right hand of His righteousness - One 
who will never let him go - One who is able to save to the utter
most - One who is "the same yesterday, today and for ever" -
One who will bear him triumphantly through all the difficulties 
and dangers which surround him; and, finally, "present him fault
less before the presence of His glory with exceeding joy." 

C. H. MACKINTOSH. 

He is His own best evidence, 
His witness is within. WHITTlER 
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BE YE THANKFUL 
(( "oL 3 :15) 

\Yhen :··on find one professing to he a Christian yet 
having nu spirit of praise and thanksgiving, you have to 
conclude: eith<:>r that the person is not a behever at all. 
or that he has lllade little progress. Thanksgiving to God 
is spoken of more than 125 times in the Bihle, an<-1 we 
cannot obey His \Vord without giving of thanks. Christian 
life is largely composed of prayer and thanksgiving. i[ it 
is what it should Le. \Vc might go .-;o far as to say that if 
a person is a real Christian, prayer and thanb;giving will 
certainly form a part of the life. The Christiau lnves 
prayer. loves to thank Cod for the blessings received. 
Cold, hard duty has nothing to do with thanking the One 
we- love more than all else for what He has given and is 
giving to us. 

Thanksgiving is a sure sig-n of llappinc:-;s. The Christian 
is happy J)ccauSe he has salvation from sin. has the pres
ence and guidance of Christ, and has the Spirit of God 
flwelling \vithin. \\/hen you think of what it means to 
have Christ chvelling within. you do not wonder at the 
\\"tJtds.. " [ have Christ, what want I tnore ?" To have H.im 
a:-; Saviour. as our Sin-hearer, our Redeemer. t(l have 
l-!1m for alt things, wha.t can 'Ne \Vant more? Day by day 
He is gi,.:ing us life, food, shelter, a degr<.;e of health. 
and so mnch hesides. !·~very good and perfect gift is from 
Him, and such gifb will bring out our thank.--, unless \Ye 

are very thonghUe~s. 
To he thankful is to live with thanksgiving in our 

heart:-~, ;-ml1 often expressed in words, perhaps si\ent 
\\"tlrtL'i in the heart, but the thankfulness dwells within. 
"He ye thankful." means a state of mind and heart. our 
attitt{de tmvards Cod. It doe~ nnt mean that we give 
thanks fnr some great gift, though we always have the 
gifts of Christ ancl the Holy Spirit to be thankful for. [t 

means realizing more and more of the goodness r 1f God. 
and lH1\\· I [t' gives u~ all thing:-; richly to eujuy. HmY 
great all advance it is to learn to he "giving thanks alway::; 
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{or all things unto God and the Father in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Chri;-;t" ( Eph. 5 :20). 

Think what this means; "giving thanks . \L \VA Y S 
FOR .·\LL THINGS." There rtre manv times \'\'t' are 
thankful when some great blessing com~s to us. There 
are great g-i ft.'i we arc c;ure tu be thankful for, bnt here 
it is expressly dec1arecl that the believer in Christ is to 
b~· "gilling thanks always," and in so doing there \'~/Ottld 
of ·n<.:cessity be thanksgiving for all things. This is the 
proper, normal feature of the Christian 1i fe: this is one 
of the crowning blessings of the ,Spirit of God dw·elling 
witl1ln us. See how it makes one an overcomer to bii 
always giving thanks for whatever comes to us. [t means 
that '"e knrnv God controL" all persons and all things. It 
mean;-; receiving all that comes to us as coming from 
~lilll. 1;ood things certainly do not come from our ene
mies. human or satanic. And the bad things are made to 
\n.1rk together for good to us. That is vidory. lt is what 
God give::; to us to realize. It is not dead philosophy, or 
any kind of philosophical reasoning. \vhich is all that 
they nf the world have for comfort. lt ls not only· a 
teaching, a doctrine, an ahstracr truth wl1ich the child 
nf Gnd has; he has a Person, the Son of Gocl, the ~Ian 
Christ _Jesus to be thankful for, to give thanks to. 

This is the wonder of God's sah·ation; we are brought 
t(l knuw a Per;.;on to \Vhurn we can give thanks and !or 
\\'hom we can he thankful. \Ve read c;f Him in Scripture, 
lfarn its teaching· concerning Him. w·hat He is t(l us, what 
He has done, is doing and will clo for us; and it is all 
something to tbank C()d for, to have Christ call ns His 
brethren, and to learn to thank Him for coming into the 
wor1d for tL". bearing c!ur .sin:-> on that cross of ag-ony 
and shame. dying for sinners, rising for them, and n JW 

making interce~:::.:ion for them. \Yhat ·truth.-; to he thankful 
fo;·! They are precious realities. events \vhich really took 
place. and upon them is founded our present ~md eternal 
blessing. 

Scripture p:aces before mankind that which diHers 
fn 1111 all man-tlJade religion:-;; it gives man a Per5on tn 
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iove and praise and the work of that Person to be thank
ful for. Search, if you will, all the chronicles of all the 
religion:-; of mankind and see if in any of them you find a 
divine Person who is Ooth God and 1\ian, to love, to 
praise, to thank for being the Sin-bearer for men. Christ 
rs all this and more. He is a perfect Saviour. Think of 
what it means to have an our sins gone forever, blotted 
out by the work of Christ, a new nature given; light. 
and life and love and hope given in place of the darkness 
of the world, \Vith an eternity of joy after this life. 

Ought not those to whom all this belongs, be thankful? 
We love Christ now: we are going to love Him much 
m01·e when He has transferred us to the glory at His 
coming and given us lfis own likeness. \Ve are now the 
children of God, on the way to recei,'e an inheritance 
from and with Christ our Lord. He is a King but not 
our King; He is our Lord and Saviour, and a part of His 
will concerning us while we are here is that \VC should 
BE THANKFUL. Can \VC wonder that Christ is called 
"His unspeakable Gift''? (according to the Greek text 
"free gift"). He is God's gift to sinful men, women. 
children, given freely to all who will receive Him. There 
i~ nothing to pay; Christ has paid all ; nothing to do, as 
men coullt doing to gain salvation; Christ has done it all. 

Christ receives sinners and sinners receive Christ. And 
as soon as a sinner receives Him, the life of thanksgiving 
begins. One may lose the spirit of thankfu1ness, but it 
should be cherished. l\Iany forms of temptation and 
snares are avoided by always being thankful. \\re should 
often offer thanks to God for this and that blessing. It 
opens our hearts to His great goodnes:-> when we often 
praise Him for the gifts we enjoy. It is a banisher of 
depression ancl fear when we recount to Him what He 
has done for us in the past, and think what He has prom
ised to do, thanking Him for the blessings we enjoy. 
"Count your many blessings, name them one by one." 
Looking on their number, their greatness, their value, is 
it strange that God \vould have his children thankful? 

J, W, Newton. 
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ADDRESS BY P. J. LOIZEAUX 
San Francisco, 1900 

Scripture Reading-1 John 5:1-6 

(Extract No. 1) 

John. beloved friends, is the apostle of the family, and 
there we find, therefore, in a special way the relationship 
of Father and children. Peter speaks especially of the 
experiences of tl1e.">c chilriren along their wilderness jour
ney whilst Paul teaches the counsels of God concerning 
His children-the collective fJlace He gives them in the 
different :-;pheres in which He puts them. He points out to 
llS \·Vhat God had in His mind; reveals that to us, and 
the place which we have according to those thoughts of 
Gnd. entirely regardless of our experiences; while our 
t.'xperienccs are simply the product-that which flow::; 
from the measure of our apprehension of those thlngs. 
To illustrate this, take the heavens; the sun, the moon, 
the stars1 the vast system above: they are built on snch a 
perfect plan that men who have learned that plan can 
tell us, way ahead, just at which nick of time the moon 
will cover the SlllL They have learned the plan, they 
understand tlw relations of each to each, and they get a 
true experience . 

. -\gain take a physician; what is his wisdom? To learn 
how God has cnmpospd and made up man'~ body; how 
all the parts of that hncly act upon each other, so that if a 
certain part is sick he rna.r knm'\1· what it springs from 
and how to treat it. 

So the apo~tle Paul gives us God\ plan in things 
spirit nal. a plan f ormecl before the world was made; in 
view of w·hich indeed He created the world, that this 
plan might be fulfilled. H(' chose us in Christ before the 
world \Vas; all this va:o;t world \vas created of God that 
He might get to llimself what 1-lc is getting no\v in His 
people. :\nd ~o. like an engineer who is building a vast 
lJrjclge. forms the plan, maps it all out beforehand, before 
one single stone is laid or a piece of iron is cast, so also 
God has had a plan. \Nhat is called the truth is that pbn, 
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-and Paul is the chief instrument in the revelation of it. 
The re11t in eternity which is called Time is the scene of 
God's operations in the fulfilment of this plan, hut in 
eternity alone shall we sec it all fulfilled, and the glory 
of it. Nm.v it is faith only that sees it, because faith only 
receives the revelation of God. Hovv blessed, beloved 
friends, to knO\V the truth! \Vllat holy freedom is ours 
when, hearing and heeding the voice of C-od in His \Vord, 
\\-e fall in \vith Him in \vhat He reveals. But this implie:; 
subjection-a hnmble mind, that of a little child, and 
readiness to \valk in the path which tbe truth appoints. 
And not only does the truth received in the heart produce 
freedom, hut it produces \vorship. 

Gaze upon the beauties of creation all around ; see 
in them the might of the Creator's hand, and you become 
a worshiper of the Creator. So let faith once perceive the 
g1orics of the new creation revealed in the .truth, and the 
'.rorship which arises from it surpasses the other as the 
hrightnt':'i:'i of the sun surpasses that of the stars. Indeed 
it make~ them all disappear. Je::~us. beloved, is the center 
nf this new creation glory . 

. \s already mentioned, the apostle Paul is the instnt
ment of this revelation. There we tind that lYe who arc 
the children of God in this dispen:-ation-since the I.orcl 
Jesus \\"Cnt lnck t1J heaven and the Holy Spirit was sent 
down here-are all formed into one body. the bride of 
Christ. whose home is to he in heaven with Christ, and 
His special companion throughout all the ages of eter
nity; that she is to inherit all things with IIim, reign 
with Him when lie reigns, as she now suffers with Him 
in ]H.:r passage through -this \\'tn·ld, the scene of His suf
fering-:-. and rejection. 

But in ] ohn, \rh ere our present lesson is, we find not 
that, hut the revelation of what prepares us for that; 
not the external structure, ~o to speak, but the internal 
wnrk of God: that in us which is the root of all-life 
from G(ld Himself; bestowed upon us who believe; abid
ing in us and fitting us to enjoy God Himself and all 
that He enjoys. It is a real birth, the 1U"W birth, the im-
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partation of eternal life, by \vhich \\re are constituted "the 
children of God." We do not grow into this, though all 
true growth springs from this. It is an, act of the sov
ereign grace of God, through faith in our Lord Jesus 
Chri~t; never needs tu be repeated, beca11Se it js the 
creation of God in Christ Jesus. It is of such importance 
that if a man has not this he cannot see the Kingdom of 
God: he cannot understand nor enjoy God, nor anything 
that is of God. ~-\man put into heaven ·without this would 
flee out of it as fast as he could. The ''outer darkness," 
terrible as it is, will be the only place \Vhere such will 
fmc\ their proper abode. They have "loved darkness rather 
than light.'' ancl in darknes::; tbcy must no1v abide . 

.:\forcover, it is frum this point alone that subjection to 
God is found in man. Insttbjection is the very essence of 
sin. In the garden of Fdcn God had put one tree. and 
said to man i11 substance, )'\nt are lord of everything I 
have made; all is put under you, httt you arc under ~:Ie; 
I am your Lnrd, ancl that tree will remind you of it for ] 
forbid you to eat of its frnit. In eating of it man virtually 
said, I will be subject to Gud no longer. This rebellion 
against God is the very root and nature of sin; it is in 
eY(TY child of .\dam hy very birth. and displays itself in 
all mankind. In the New Birth alone does man receive 
that nature which produces subjection to God, and this 
j:; practical holiness . .In Christ we see absolute and per
fect holiness, for in Him 1vas nothing hut absolute sub
jection to God. In thought, and word, and deed, He never 
deviated from His Father's 1vill. He could say, "[ came 
not to do my own will." "The word that I speak, I speak 
not of myself." "1\Iy meat and my drink is to do the will 
of Him that sent me." Beloved, according to the degree in 
which we who have been born of God return to that spirit 
of subjection to God, accordingly \VC are practically holy; 
it v·:ill not do for us to make great professions to holiness 
while perhaps we are insubject to the plainest statements 
of the Word of God. 

(Extract No. 2) 
\Ye fmd, then. in John that \Vhich enables us to enJOY 
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the things of the ne·w creation, and to walk ln a manner 
worthy of it. :\s the life which we have in nature enables 
us to enjoy the things of earth, being suited to earth, so 
the life \vhich we possess in Christ enables us to enjuy 
Christ and the things of Christ. God then has given us a 
new life, to enjoy these new things, and God's way of 
imparting that life is "\Vhosoever bclicvcth that Jesus is 
the Christ, is born of God." Not, may hope to be, but he 
is. The eye is the me-ans by which the light comes in; the 
moment I open my eye to the sun, the light l1as come in. 
So the moment I believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, the life 
has come in. lt is the power of God, of course, the 
;-;overeign power of God to bring life into me; hut it is 
through belieTing on Jesus .. -\nd so, beloved, it is said, 
''These are written, that ye might believe that Jesus i:-:~ 
the Christ, the Son of God; and that, bclic·ving, ye might 
have life throug-h His name" (Jno. 20:31 ). Faith in the 
Son of God is the appninted means through which God's 
_-\1mighty power bestows eternal life upon a poor sinner. 
Sometimes in looking upon those whom I love, these 
words: "Except a man be horn again, he cannot see the 
Kingdom of Gnd" have terrified me. I said. T cannot help 
them to Le born again; T am as helpless there as in creat
ing a :;un ; it is impossible to me; to the almighty pmver 
of God. therefore, 1 must turn for my only hope, \vhile 
tmtiringly holding up before them the Lord Jesus Christ. 
But how sweet thi;; is: you cannot have faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ without hcing a possessor of eternal life. Nor 
is it any experience we may have passed through \vhich 
is proof sufficient of such a possession. \Ve have collatrral 
proofs, such as love tn the brethren, a change in onr prac
tical life, the witness of the Spirit with mu· spirit, etc., 
hut we need incontroz•ertib!c proof for a ntatter of such 
eternal importance. If withont being born again I cannot 
see the Kingdom of God, my soul needs proof that cannot 
he shaken before I can rest as to the matter. This we 
have in the \Vord c;f God alone; "VVhosoever believeth 
that .Jesus is the Christ. is born of God." Is born. Just as 
1 learn from my lather and mother that I was born of 
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them, and am therefore their child, so du l' learn from 
Gotl that. believing in His Son Jesus Christ, I am born 
o i Him and am therefore His child. If 1 can trust my 
fathet· and mother, surely God is far more worthy to be 
trusted, and on His mvn testimony I can rest, and be for
e,·er at peace. Dnt the nature of that life is love, and so 
He goes on to say: "Everyone that loveth Him that be
gat. loveth Him also that is begotten of Him," that is, 
every other child of God. 

The first expression of that life is toward God-always 
God first; if God is not first all is wrong; then' the 
children of Gael. Our hearts go out to all who, like our
selves, are born of Him and love Him. Vv'e need but 
satisfactorY marks of this birth in the confession of their 
lips and (;f their lives to draw our affections to them, 
no matter \\"hat sphere of social life they may hail from. 
The new-horn babe is welcomed and loved in the family, 
not because of its virtues but because it is born there. 
But even "l"· this we know that we love the children 
of God. 'h'hCI; 'Wl' lo~1-: God, and keep His commandments, 
for this is the love of God, that we keep His command~ 
nwnt:-, and His commandments are not grievous." Love, 
according to God, does not go beyond our faithfulness to 
G(HL There is no real blessing for the people of God save 
as we walk in His will, and so any deviation from the will 
of God to please any of the people of God is not love. 
Jn the measure in which \VC are bent on pleasing God, in 
that measure we serve each other, are useful -to one 
another. If all the people of God were heartily subject to 
Him there would be perfect unity and love among them. 
Love and unity apart from that are no longer divine, and 
only a snare. f f 1 am walking in insuhjection to God, my 
hrethren walk in love and blessing to me in refusing to 
company with me. 

People \\·ill say sometimes, If you have such good 
things, come and mingle with us. \Ve reply, If \VC do we 
cannot keep these good things; \VC lose them both for 
ourselves and for you. 1-Tere love to you, therefore, de
mands that we walk apart from you that we may be able 
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to keep thl' thing~ which are for the blessing of both 
yon and us. To be 0 a vessel unto honor, sanctified. and 
meet for the ::\!aster's use,'' we must be free from all 
that displeases G()(L This, of course, will be with sorrow, 
and therefore it will nnt make tb hard to one another; 
it will not make us thrmv stones at (;od's people with 
\Yhom we may nut be able to walk. Oh, no~ I believe from 
ail 111y :"fJ'\.11 that the throwing stones at God\ people, no 
matter in \vhat error they may be, is never of God. \Ve 
may be thoroughly unable to walk with them because we 
have tn condemn the things they are in to maintain the 
truth. lr.tt \YE' arc to maintain it in such a \vay as to con
vitlCC tlwm that it is conscience with tts and not human 
wilL 

);m,· we are told that, "\Vhosocvcr is born (_lf God 
overcomcth the world. even our faith. \\rho j:-; he that 
overcmn:th the world. but he that bclie,·eth that Jc:-;us 
is the :-:;on of God?" lt is a \VOnderful thing to Ue able 
to onTcomc a world like this through which we are pass
ing-. It is away: from God. and full of things~arrangc
mcnts, organizations, societies, pleasures~which spring 
out of its estrangement from God. Faith in Jesus the Son 
of God brings ns back to God, reconciles us to Him, 
destroys the enmity which sin had prod need in our hearts. 
Dy thi.:; Yery thing it strikes the death blow to our con
ncctinn with the world and with all those things in the 
world which have grmvn out of the world's alienation 
from God. The world in that condition cannot. of course, 
trust God. Bnt to tru:->t God is the very natnrc and de
light oi faith. Faith i::. so thoroughly at home wllh Go(1 
that it thrives best where there is even nothing tu show 
that \Yhat God savs is true. As it is natural to the new 
life tu love God a;1fl His people, so it is natural to faith 
to trust God in all that He has to sav. lkloved, the more 
faith is in activity in us, the more· we shall be able tn 
trust ourselves in God's hands, and the mure it will sep
arate ns from all the scheme~. and inventions, and 
arrangements which this world has brought about to give 
itself security and rest without God. The Son of God who 
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h:L..; come from His Father to redeem !l-"' at great cost. 
l1as thereby brought us into acquaintance ,\"itb His 
Fathn. \Yho i"' our Father too, now. \.Ve can call Him 
that in fnllc"'t confidence, and there is not a detail in the 
:-:.'n'et relation of Father and child for which we may 
tltlt trust Him. Christians a:;k, Is this wrong? Is that 
\\TCmg? , \sk. rather, Is it according to faitll? h it in 
keeping with this blessed tie which exists between your 
soul and (;ocl? How many puzzling questions arc 
an~wered hY this! .\nd how impossible to have one under
stand thi~ {dw does not know thi:; blessl'cl tie! Such will 
call cmr path fanatlctsm. but God calls it faith. by which 
we nvct-cnme the world. 

GOD'S FOOD FOR HIS PEOPLE 

"This is the bread which the Lord bath given you to eat." 

(Exod. 16: 15; Jno. 6: 35) 

These were the words that fell ttp\lll the car~ of God's people 
of old in the "wildernes~ of Sin''-a picture uf the world as it 
nuw is tu His Xew Testament people. 

Thi:; bread ,,·as God's provision fpr their need. They had 
escaped Egy[Jl, and were nnw feeling their needs on the way to 
the g(lodly inheritance where c;ud was leading them. The}' needed 
foc>(L 

So He ga\·e them ''manna.'' ::-.Jow, manna is bnt the type uf 
the real fund for our souls which we have in Je-~lls, as the Holy 
Spirit is leading us un through this world on our \Vay to heaven. 
The si"'\th chapter uf John is a luvely exposition o{ this great 
truth. Gcd sent the lm·ad each day. His people \\·ere to gather it 
morning hy murning. \\"bat a ksson! }"cstcrdu\''s food gathered, 
3'Cstcrda}''s experience, yesterday's enjoyment of Christ, the fnt.: 
bread (ron1 hcuz·cn, will nut suffice for todav. The bread must 
he gatflC'red e\·ery day. Christ spnght, Christ. enjoyed each tlay. 
becc•me~ f(1r us "the bread of the mighty" (Ps. 78:25, nwrgin). 
This will giw health and stn.:'ng·th fur tht' day, and make us 
strung it1r the \\"ay. Oh for heart exercise and hunger fur this 
hrl·ad. for the preciutb and hea\·enh· mlnistn· of Christ b1 our 
heart; hy the Spirit ior the (lesert w·ay! · :\. F:. B. 
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THINGS THAT ARE WANTING 
(Tit us 1 :5) 

(Continued) 
PERSONAL TRESPASS needs also a few lines ere we close 

this part of the subject. "If thy brother shall trespass 
against thee, go and tell him his fault between thee and 
him alone, and if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy 
brother. But if he will not hear thee, take one or two more 
that in the mouth of two or three witnesses every word 
may be established; and if he neglect to hear them, tell 
it unto the Church; but if he neglect to hear the Church, 
Jet him be unto thee as a heathen man and a publican. 
Verily I say unto you, whatsoever ye shall bind on earth 
shall be bound in heaven" (l\Iatt. xviii. 15-18). This is 
the way to act in every case of personal trespass. How 
much trouble would often be averted if this course were 
adopted-to go to such an one in the spirit of the 
Shepherd of this chapter (verses 12, 13), and seek to re
cover the offender. \\.'e are all guilty ones, and if we had 
been left by the Shepherd until we came to Him and 
owne(l our guilt, we would never have come. He knew 
our guilt, our rebellion, our pride of heart; but notwith
standing all that He sought us, the erring ones and found 
us, and '''e were brought to confession and repentance, 
yea were delivered; what grace l Now our Lord Himself 
woulcl by this example even teach us how we are to deal 
with those who do us a personal injury. ''Go and tell him 
his fault," go in love to the person himself. But how often 
instead of this, pride of heart gets the advantage. Our 
reputation is first, and 've tell almost everyone else but 
the person himself.; does this better matters? Surely not. 
For in this way trouble \Vhich a personal talk in love 
might settle forever, the erring brother be thereby gained, 
is left sometimes for vears, and roots of bitterness 
nourished ,vhich trouble" and defile many. Oh, for real 
faithfulness with one another in this respect! 

Unt, if after this effort fails to reach and gain the per
son, take one or two more; and if this second effort fails, 
the last effort to reach him is, "tell it to the Church." 
Now the desire of the whole gathering ought to be to 
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reach and gain the offender, get him to see his sin and 
trespass and seek to reclaim him. If such a course were 
pursued) in most cases of personal trespass, we believe 
restoration \VOUld follow. But how often we meet to give 
the offender a good lecture, instead of in love and grace 
seeking to soften him l How ready we are to take the 
judgment-seat, instead of, even as a gathering, seeking to 
effect restoration! 

But if all efforts fail, surely the state of such a heart 
must be lamentable, and needs no\V another course of 
action. Grace has sought hls recovery ; but when it has 
failed, righteousness must now give him the place of 
distance until the sin is owned, and judged. The Lord 
therefore adds, "Let him be unto thee as a heathen man 
and a publican." This is the course the Lord teaches us 
to pursue, although it may cause sorrow of heart to do 
so, yet the Lord sanctions it and adds "whatsoever ye 
shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven." This leads 
us on to the last and final act of discipline as presented 
in 1 Cor. v. yet even in this the restoration of the 
offender is thought of. 

PUT AWAY FROM AMONG YOuRSELVES. If 
this chapter is carefully read, we see when evil develops 
in an individual, either doctrinally as in 2 Jno. or morally 
as here, the only course to pursue would be (verses 4, 
13) \vhen the whole assembly is gathered, "put away 
from among yourselves." This is not the act of one, or 
a few. but the action of the gathering as such. A serious 
and trying task; would that it was always considered so; 
there would be care and caution; each would move and 
act only according to the Word, and with care and cau
tion that they did of old in the c"'e of leprosy (see Lev. 
xiii, xiv). Yet, if after investigation and waiting upon 
God the wickedness is clearly proven, then the gather
ing must act ·with Christ's authority and the '\vicked per
son must be "put away." True, this is not evangelistic 
work, but which sometimes follows it. The same Lord 
who gjves authority to Hjs own to preach the gospel 
(Matt. xxviii), gives His people this authority also to 
act (Matt. xviii; Jno. xx and 1 Cor. v. 4). The evangelist 
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seeks after the tmconYertecl and does so by Christ's 
authority; the assembly cares for the holiness of God'::; 
house a-nd doe~ so hY- the a.uthoritv of the same Lord. 
One is as much the ,~·ork of Christ- as the other. One is 
gospel \YOrk: tht' other. righteous discipline upon one 
gathered in by the gospel, but whose \valk. or conduct. 
or teaching, \Yonld not permit his continuing in the fel
lmv~hip (If God's people wa.lk1ng according to the truth. 
One (the Gospel) i~ the delightful work the heart loves 
to pursue: the other is the serious, yet righteous work 
that falls upon those who keep His \Vord. 

1 Cor. Y. ll. giYes somc of the kinds of evil for which 
one \vas to he put ;:t\\'ay; among them t·~tiling is men
tioned. \\'e fear thi~ is a sin thought too lightly of hY 
many today. God cares too much for the peace of Hi':; 
people to allow such a course to continue, and when it is 
not judged by the individual the \'lord ahicles "do not ye 
judge them that are within ?"-"therefore put away from 
among yourselves that wicked person." 

THE ODJECT OF DJSCIPLINE we again say is 
care for the glory of God. the holiness of His house, and 
the restoration of the offender. JTence, \vhile denied for 
the time all Christian fellowship in a religious and also 
social wav, as 1 Cur. v. would teach. Yet we should ever 
be on thC watch for the marks of repentance, and thi::; 
not only looked for but also the burden of the heart in 
prayer, if the person under discipline is really the Lord's. 
\Vhen repentance is \\Tought in the heart by the Holy 
Spirit. how beautiful it is to see grace again permitted 
to flow out. as in 2 Cor. ii. "Sufficient to such a man i~ 
this punishment . so that contrariwi~e ye ought 
rather to forgiYe him, and comfort him. lest perhaps such 
a one should he swallowcd up with overmuch sorrm\·." 
\Ve have seen already hov.; such an act as putting away. 
was lw the Lord's authoritY on high--"\Vhatsoever ye 
shall hind (ln earth shall he- bound in heaven"-and nOw 
if restoration is effected. the ~a me Lord in Tiis tender 
compassion also add~. ''\.Yhatsoever ye shall lon:-;e on 
earth shall he loosed in heaxen." This we say i~ the 
object all(] cle.-:.irc in this extreme net of discipline: and \\'C 
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believe everything that would hinder this righteous \vork 
needs to be carefully guarded against. 

HOW FAR DOES THIS DiSCIPLINE EXTEND 
FPON E~\RTH? Thi;, if understood, will be a great 
help. \Ve verily believe if Cod's people everywhere under
stood their relationship with one another, and their direct 
re5pon.sihility to the Lord, such acts of discipline would 
he mvned el.'erywhcrc. The offender \VOt!ld be held to be 
in the place of distance by every rightly g-athered com
pany of Gncl's people, as much as in the very gathering 
1.vherc such discipline took place. This is an important 
principle to lay hold of. God's people in every place ought 
ra :>eek to act together, and the same relationship and re
sponsibility is as binding although miles separate. If this 
i~ not owned and there is not an earnest desire among 
all to "keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace," 
then independency is the result, and all over the \VOrld 
·we would hcrve merely independent congregations-di:;
cipline in one not recognized in another. How could the 
•'Holy and the True" endorse such independency? VVe be
lieve :.;eeing the truth of our oneness, and having the 
authority of Christ for each act of discipline. such an 
action is Uinding wherever His authority is mvncd. Thus 
the holiness of God's house is cared for, and the 
permanent good of oticnders sought after. If gatherings 
arc ~criptnrally g-athered, several in one tO\vn, one state 
or province, yet they arc one in heart and ought to he 
one in practice. YVe ovm but one <attlwrity, one relation
ship, one discipline, and one body, and we have but one 
comnwn nbject, the glory of the Lord Jesus and the 
permanent good of all of God's people. 

\Ve are quite aware some gatherings have overstepped 
the mark in discipline, and in haste have acted \vrongly, 
yet in such cases if our relationship is rightly nnder
:::;toocl it will be easy to solve this difficulty. A person is 
put away at gathering No. 1. Xow how ought gatherings 
:\To. 2 and ;..! o. 3 to act? Our answer vmuld he: \Vithout 
suspicion accept the action. But jf facts are presented 
which \vould lead us to doubt whether such an act \Vas 
right, we believe here there would be great need of cau-
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tion. The remedy w·ould not be to receive the individual, 
but to go to the place where he \Vas put away and in
vestigate carefully both sides, and if clear proof is given 
that it \vas a righteous decision, the offender under dis
cipline would under no consideration be received at No. 
2, or No. 3, for gatherings 1, 2, and 3, own the authority 
of the same Lord and hence act together because before 
God they are one, and they express this oneness by 
"endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace." 

Dut if after investigation it is clear from facts 
gathered, and the \Vord by which we are all judged, that 
gathering J\ o. 1 has acted unrighteously and they are the 
guilty persons, and the one or more under professed 
discipline innocent, our remedy would not be to stand 
apart on neutral ground and receive from either. Such an 
act, would be a serious denial of our whole relationship 
and gloss over evil of a serious nature. If gathering No. 1 
has acted wrongly, would not the godly way be to seek 
to reach their consciences, and by doing so seek to get 
them to retrace their steps and lead them to repentance? 
This might take weeks; patience and love ·would be re
quired, and, .where exercised, have resulted frequently in 
blessing and restoration. Thus fellowship is resumed ac
cording to holiness and truth. 

If gathering No. 1 refused to own their unrighteous 
act, after, in grace, a space of time for repentance had 
been given, then gatherings No. 2 and No. 3 would refuse 
them further fellowship, and own the other or others. 
Even during this time of investigation the assembly tnight 
be treated as the house in which there was supposed 
leprosy (Lev. xiv.), and of \vhich we read "he that goeth 
into the house atl the while it is shut up, shall be unclean 
until the even. 11 

\Ve vvould earnestly press upon each reader the im
P'Jrtance of these things, because of late, we believe, the 
enemy has been seeking to overthrow in the minds of 
some this godly order and care, which should ever char
acterize the people of God. And we would press upon the 
Lord's people in every case when the extreme discipline 
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of 1 Cor. v. is the only course, that grace and patience 
should ever characterize us. V\r'hen this has been wanting 
in some places, \Veak believers not understanding the prin
ciples at stake, have been stumbled at the spirit and man
ner of those \vho otherwise were carrying- out the gov
ernment of God's house. 

GOD'S l<IGHTEOUS REQUIREMENTS, in the 
case of sin committed by an individual, or a gathering, 
and dishonor and reproach brought upon the Lord's 
)J,ame. V\'e believe the righteousness and holiness that 
characterize God's dwelling place demands more than 
mere reformation-it calls for repentance and self~judg
ment. This is ever true in the sinner; reformation \vill 
not do for God-a very clear principle. "God requireth 
that which is past," and this principle is ever true in the 
fives of God's people. Years may run their course, and 
reformation in life and practice be effected by this cir
cumstance or that, yet for Cwd and those who care for 
the principles of truth and righteousness, repentance and 
self-judgment are required. True, we are not now in 
apostolic days, and that visible unity once so fair is not 
presented to our eyes: yet apostolic order and teaching 
ever abide. \Ve can truly say we are in the day:-; of 2 Tim. 
Yet we have a faithful God, \vho never fC)rgets His peo
ple; and hence amid all the confusion of the dosing days 
of Christianity, He even here, in these days of ruin, pro
vides for those who desire to walk with Him in holiness 
and truth. Such a path is in separation from iniquity, as 
2 Tim. ii. 19, 21-gathered to the Lord Jesus as a centre, 
and follO\:ving righteousness~ faith, Jove, peace, with those 
\vho call upon the Lord \vith a pure heart. 'To this we 
would add the apostle's exhortation, "Let us therefore 
follow after the things which make for peace, and things 
\vherev,rith one may edify another" (Rom. xiv. 19), and 
somewhat of the joy which will fill the hearts of God's 
people by-and-by \vill be ours even now. "Behold how 
good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to
gether in unity. (Ps. cxxxiii.) 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 

(With il view to inform, rxhorr, stimulate and encourage.) 
The annual Confermce at Minneapolis, Minn., for prayer, Bible study, 

and general mioistry of the Word of God, D. V., will begin 10 o'clo:k 
Thursday morning-, June 22nd, anJ continue over the Lord's day. For 
further information, a.Adress Mr. Frank Hoe!, 7l3 Chamber of Commerce, 
Minnt::!polis. 

TliE CHURCH 
{1) The Church \\"as tvpica:lly foreshadowed i11 the Old Testall!ent but 

not the subject of propheCy (it was then a mystery hid in God). Aaron's 
pri~·~tlv hon;;t! foreshadowed the Chnrch as a priestly house, and the various 
brides,- as Eve, Rebccca, Asenath, Zipporah, etc., etc., beautifully fore
sh<ldow the Church as tl\e Bride of Chn~t. 

(2) f 11 the Go;;fe/s it i5 prophetically Clllnounced especially <1-'S the llouse 
of God, consequent upon his rejection by the. Jew1sh Nation, and was 
intend,,d to rCJJl<\ce the temple theu God'~ House on earth. (Matli. 16:18.) 

(3) In thr Boo/( of -1rts the Church was historically fanned and estah· 
lishecl in its beginning aR a 'colnpanY separate from Judbsm (now set aside), 
and frum the Ge11tile world lhen in pagan darkness. 

(4) In the E]'istles (especially Paul's) we have tlw doctrine concerning 
the Church, especially as the House of God (the place of established Gov· 
enlmerrt). A!sn the bod.v of Christ linked with the head in lu~aw•n. All{) tit<' 
Bride of Christ now espoused and soon to be pre~entecl as a chaste virgin 
to Him. (Eph. 2:19-22, 4:4-Ll. 5:23·33.) 

(5) f1z R~'<fi}/atiou th<c m;J.rriagc stlpper, and the home of Christ and the 
Heavenly Bride are marked out in the 11ew and heaycnly JcrUMlcni. The 
Ilteavenly ,;phere <Jf blessing forever, hut not as Israel and the nations, Who 
~hall he IJlesse(\ npon the earth, not Heaven. 

PERENNIAL SPRINGS 
A testimonY ic1r Christ by individuals as also in the asse,ubly does nut 

consi~t in holding certain correct views of Scripture merely, although that 
to h<-gin with i~ to lw COllllliendcd and never tu be slighted, btlt a full 
te~tinwny is rather holding: the truth as. subject to Him, this will include 
holding Stldl under the influence, powe1· and energy of the Holy Spirit 
When Ot1r assemhlv testimony corresponds to this, there wiil ever be the 
seeking the- good Of others, both converted and unconvertcd. "Go ye into 
all the world" abides a~ a gospel injunction while it is yet the day of grace, 
and these are words indited by the Holy Ghost s.ent down from heaven. 

Next: "By love serve one a'llother," these also are the Spirit's indited 
words. a.s long a.~ the Church and the assemblies are here left to reptesent 
Him, 

\Vith those f.:atures {lrcsent, the assembly of saints will resemble puennial 
sPrings, continuallv receiving from the fountain source the pure, clear, 
refreshing water. Then the overflow from us will meet the need of the dry, 
parched, sin stricken 111ass of mankind that surrounds us <;:verywhere, The 
New Testament scriptures teem with instructions and exhorta·tions etljoinin!'(" 
us to lay hold of t/1<' great passibiUties that lie before us in our time and 
day, :l'lld in view of ~uch, we can properly pray, "Lord revive us every· 
where and give us afresh what was so clearly seen itt the early Church in 
the first days, as also a m;1rked feature in tlie early days of our ow11 
history.''-(Ed.l 
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CALIFORNIA EARTHQUAKE 
''Over all, God reigns! The al1-wisc and 1Jet1eiin:nt 

Creator manifc.stly ha~ fashioned this glubc. through 
counilcs~ ages, for the habit;1tion of man. His highc~t 
creation. lt is unthinkable that God would abandon either 
this physical earth or man, crcate{_l in f 1 i~ image. The 
earthquake, the tornado, elemental disaster of any kind, 
endures bnt a moment and is a mere epht'nwral episode 
in the long stretches of time. God i.s gnod and 1 fi;; mercy 
and 1-li.-:; tenderness over-rule even the fnryr ol- the ck
lll en ts." 

\Ye iJJ~ert the above clipping from the T'a."<Hlena Star
News daily vapcr. -:\Iarch 23. 1933, concerning the 
earthquake on the t'vening (lf }larch lOth. The l·~tlitur, 
differing from many uf our newspaper men tnday. i;.; 
neither a ::;keptic nor an atheist, and the regard \Vith 
which he writes concerning God-Creator. and nphlllder 
of the Univcrc;e i::; to be apprt:'ciated, and e:-::.pecially in a 
clay of IVidf':-i)Ut'<lfl iu11delity. 

\Vhen such dread calamities as earthquakes, turnadiJl'.", 
tidal \\·aves uccnr. when· human life is so smldenlv cut 
uff. and penple are made to suffer, people need tu i)ause 
and thoug-htfully inquire the reason and the intended 
lcssoJh. In every such calamity, we could nnt ah\-ay:-; . .:.ay 
thcv can1c direct!)' from the hand of Cod. vet vc (,_·an 
aln;ays say thr~t e~Try such cirnlJJL'itancc is t(:rmiitcd by 
Him. which is qnit~ a difierent thing. Cod has nut only 
created all. hut He has ('stablished a perfect government 
in Hi:-; own LTniversc, over which Ik is the Superin
tendent .. -\s it is written, "All things subsist (are held 
ttlgethcr) hy J-lim." ;\nd He "upholds all things by the 
Word of His Power." l Col. I: 17. Cr. lie b. I :3). So 
that no :-;uch calamity could be without His f'amission 
and at times may be dirccflJ' from Him. His wisdom and 
knowledge surpasses our highest thought, so under all 
such circumstances creatures such as \VC arE', \vill be wi~c 
if we bo\v low and rather listen and inquire than dogma
tize and clictate. Gotl i,c.; supn:me. He is Creator. \Ve are 
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but His creatures, small and puny at best. None can 
deny the appalling condition in the world at present, the 
tremendous strides which evil and the dread word sin has 
made, especially since the war-times. Sins against God 
and sins against humanity, so that our great cities in their 
evil course are but a reproduction of Sodom of old. 

Do men vainly think that God (who is Holy) can 
wink upon and take no notice of what surrounds us on 
every hand today? Sin is rife and bold everywhere and 
in such a brazen form. If our parents and grandparent:; 
\vere with us now, they would blush compared with for
mer years. Hence when such calamities occur, they are 
intended to be a voice from God, and people every1?vherc 
should be deeply exercised and warneJ, hut alas, men 
live so far from God in self-indulgence that they do not 
hear, much less give heed. Hence, do not benefit by the 
lesson and the warnings. 

Creation itself is a marvelous witness to the Creator, 
and in the \vhole order of·nature that surrounds us. God 
spe<1k~ day by day to all mankind in every part of the 
earth, and thoughtful observer~ read their Divine lessons. 
(P>a. 19:1-6.) 

God also speaks to men by the circumstances that hap
nen. He \Vatches all the various movements and changes 
in His own Universe. His eye is constantly upon the 
Nations and men, and observes every change from the 
crowned head to the republic, and then in time they return 
to dictatorship. And each event is but a further link in 
the great chain of events that lead to the final end. \\'hen 
evil will di~play itself in the future uMan of siH,n then 
suddenly the once-rejected and crucified Saviour will 
re-appear from heaven and all evil will be put clown, and 
blessed be God, He shall be Governor among the Nations. 
"King of Kings and Lord of Lords." 

In the meantime, so minute are Hi~ observations and 
knowleds:·e of every event on earth that "the very hair~ 
of your head are all numbered." In Old Testament his
tory, as far hack as Elijah the Prophet, we observe lessons 
there .. \t a critical time in Israel's history. it is written 
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that ''a great and strong wind rent the mountains and 
broke the rocks before the Lord, but the Lord \Vas not in 
the wind." Then there folluwecl "an earthquake, but the 
Lord was not in the earthquake," and further, "a fire, 
but the Lord \vas not in the fire." Then, after all tho!Se 
manifestations of power, there followed ''a still, small 

. " t 1· I tl t t " ft vo1ce, or a~ a more correc reac mg o 1e ex , a so , 
gentle voice." \V hat a contrast to all the prophet had 
previously seen and heard! (1 King~ 19:11, lJ). A.nd 
we observe the same lessons today. The plnwman always 
precedes the sower, and such circumstances as earth
quakes precede "the soft, gentle voice" of the Savinr in 
the Gospel message. The first may arouse and awaken, 
but the last brings to us the glad tidings of great joy. 
"The soft, gentle voice" revealing God's great love in the 
gift of His own Son. 

\Ve now turn from Elijah's day to that of Paul, when 
the Gospel was first brought to Europe, (then in pagan 
darkness) .. -\t Philippi a vvork was begun; the enemy was 
aroused, and the t\vo servants of God \Vere imprisoned. 
All this seemed as if the enemy \V ere victorious, and the 
efforts to liberate men from darkness and degradation 
defeated. But lo, at midnight, there \vas a great earth
quake, so that the foundations of the prison were shaken, 
and this, it would seem, was sent directly from the Lord. 
God intervening on behalf of His cnvn \vork and His 
servants, in answer to prayer. And this was intended that 
night, to arouse and av.'aken the jailer from his spiritual 
slumber. :-;o that he, in desperation, cried out. "\Vhat 
must I do to be saved?" Tlw c<~rthquake had a voice to 
~nvakcn, to convict, but He needed more than the earth
quake. The first was intended to prepare the way for 
something later. That is, "the soft, gentle voice'' that the 
Gospel me55agc brings, and this he heard that night 
through the lips of the Apostle, "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved and thy hnnse." 
(Acts. 16:25 to 32.) 

·Earthquakes thus display an immense power m crea
tion, but in the written \Vord of God we are furnished 
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\Vith a Divine intelligen<::e that is seen nowhere else: by 
the Light that Holy Scripture affords, we understand the 
creation itself more intelligently: man's place nn the earth. 
the world's history frotn its beginning, and the future 
destiny of the human rnce. Hence, if the earthquake leads 
men to God a1id to search His \i\.rord, what a blessing will 
fo1low in time and throug-h Eternity~ 

Further. before we close this paper, let us add that the 
Scriptures speak of earthlptakes, etc., etc., as featw·es of 
the closing clays before the second coming uf Christ, and 
thoughtful people who read Scripture arc convinced that 
Jlis secnnd coming is v·l:r.y near. The Lord Himself. b~
fore He left the earth, said. "Great earthquakes shall be 
in divers places," and further. al\Ten's hearts hi!ing them 
for fear. and for looki11g after those things which are 
coming on the earth, for the powers of heaven sha11 be 
shaken." (Luke 21:11, 25, 26.) Those \Vords were in
tended to awaken men concerning future evenb and con
cernjng the fact that the Lord Jesus shall again re!urn, 
b:;~ ]·ere let us vvarn each reader against setting d:.t23, 
for no dates in the Old Testament or :-Jew have C:\11\' 

reference to our Christian age. but rather for a futttr~ 
time for Israel and the .N" ations, in the period called "The 
Great Tribttlation.'' 

It is the Gospel mes~age that meets the needs nf exer
ci~ed an!l troubled minds and hearts today, because it 
announces "a soft, gentle voice.'' a voice ~vhich speaks 
of salvation, and this ntagnificent theme fills the whole 
:\' C'\-V Testament page. (John 3:16.) 

In the recent earthquake in Southern California, the 
toll of human life exceeded one hundred, and those in
j urerl. many hundreds 111ore. The city of Lung Beach, a 
beautiful watering resort, suffered most. hoth in life and 
property. Pasadcna, twenty to thirty miles distant from 
the severe earthquake zone, felt the quake. J louses shook, 
but no lives lost and no property destroyed. and in the dif
ferent gatherings of Brethren none were injured: all 
were marvelously preserved. For this, we have given un
feigned thanks. and WOl~Ship at His sacred footstooL ( r·~d.) 
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ANOTHER COMFORTER 
(]no. 14:16) 

Let me ask you how you treat this divine Guest. I am 
now speaking reverently of God-'s presence. How often 
do you think of it in the day, that your bodies are the 
temples of the Holy Ghost? If the queen -....vere to come, 
and for a time take up her abode with any of us, we 
should think of nothing else~but what of the Holy Ghost 
who dwells· in tts? We think not of it half the day, we 
think of it if we do all things so as to please the Lord. 

The effectual presence of the Spirit crncifies egotism, 
and gives freedom of thought about ourselves while on 
the way; it occupies us with one object~Jesus. 

\Vhere the life of the flesh ends, the life of the Spirit 
begjns, and practically lVC have power in the Jjfe of the 
Spirit in proportion as the flesh is dead. 

To have the Spirit is one thing; to be filled with the 
Holy Ghost is another. \Vhen I-Ic is the one source of lll)r 
thought, I am filled with Him. VVhen He has possession 
of my heart, there is power to silence what -is not of God. 
to keep my soul from eviJ, and to guide in every act 
of my life and walk. 

Sometime there mav be need to rrbuke~but the flesh 
cannot rebuke the fleSh, nor will the flesh submit to it; 
but if you indeed walk in the Spirit, you will have God's 
authority according to your measure, and Satan will yield 
to the Spirit. 

Habitual unprofitable speaking, I think, ought to be 
stopped~I never could understand why the church of 
God is to be the only place where the flesh is to have its 
way unrestrained. It is folly to suppose this. I desire the 
fullest liberty for the Spirit, but not the least for the flesh. 

The Spirit is overflowing like "rivers of living water" 
from the soul of him in whom He has entered, flowing 
on all around; it may be on the good soil, or on the 
barren sand, but still His nature and power is ever to 
flow forth. 
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\\/e ought to be able to confound every enemy, not 
with man's \Visdom, intellect and understandin~. but in 
the pO\ver of the Spirit. Do others not believe in it (the 
\Vord of Cod)? I am not going to give up the sword of 
the Spirit because you do not think it will cut. I knn\\" 
it will cut, and therefore use it. 

VVhen a man is not filled with the Spirit of Gnd. who 
give~ force to truth in his heart and clearnes~ tn l1is 
moral Yi~ion. the ~eductive powf'r of the enemy dazzles 
his imagination. He loves the mn.rvell)us, unbelieving a::; 
he mav he \\"ith reg-ard to the truth. If e lack:- holv di::;
cernm~nt, because· he i~ ignorant o [ tllt' ho1inc~S and 
character nf God, and has not the stahi1it\· 11f a ::-;·)tll that 
possesse:-' th,_· knowledge nf Cotl-a~ his. trf'asure-nf a 
soul which knmvs that it has all in l-fim and needs nn 
other m;:u-veb. 

But God, in love, has freely give1: 
Hi,.:; Spirit \Vho reveals 
-\11 He',; prepared for those in hcan'l' 

\Ylwm here nn earth H c "C:tb. 
I. K. f1;nbY 

(Pilgrim Pnrt"l\111:' f•1r tlw Da~· of Rcsfl 

"Co\rE, l.oRn jE . ..;u,;"' 

The davs are darke11ing! 
Kingdo-ms all are shaking! 
All'l n1nre am_\ mnn~ '.VC" see 
Earth is nn( home: 
Full many evils o'er the world ::m: brraking . 
. ·\11d thus our beans wunld cry 

''LoJW JESL:s, crJmC !" 

C me qnickl:v. Lo1w! 
Cnt short earth's night of sorrow! 
C' me f1Uickly, Lmm,-anr\ c-atth Thy Clmrch av,·ay! 
Then haste that ({lad, that bk,;sed, gulden morn•w 
\\"l1cn Thou shall reign with undisputed :-.way. 

J. D.\:-<Srl\ SuiTJL 
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RICH IN GLORY 

Throughout the New Testament, there arc: ma11y pas
sages \·vhich~thongh not expressly stating the deity of 
our Lord Jesus Chri.o;t~infer it . .:\mong these, the beauti
ful incentive to Christian giving in 2 Cor. 8 :9. holds a 
unique place. 

"For ye knO\i\.' the grace of our Lord Jesu~ Christ, 
that. though He -zvas rich. yet for your sakl'::. l-Ie 
became poor, that ye through His poverty mig1lt he 
rich." 
"Though He 7L•as rich." 

This could not he applierl to 1-!is earthly patl1\Yay. for 
the circumstances surrounding llis birth all p1oint t11 ]>Ov
erty. The manger cradle. the offering brought hy l\lary 
on the da:.v of purification and the Lord's presentation 
(see Luke 2 :22, 24) was the poorest aclmic;sihlc by the 
law, which rt>ad. "l[ she be not able to bring a lamb. then 
shall she bring two turtle doves or two young pigeon:-;'' 
(Lev. 12:R). Then ton the Nazareth home an(l lov-.. ·h 
connections: "Is not this t.he carpenter,'' they ~aid o.f 
Him. ~ o regal splendour is seen in :1l1 1 his. bnt tilt· 
rever:-.e-. 

ln ll is earthly patlnvay, in lllllll'-'try to other:-:, it ic. 
eYiclent that ea-rthly riches }{(' had uot. Dependent upon 
the ministration of other.s (Luke 8:3, etc.), with 11!1\Yhere 
to lay 1-Iis head. ''a humeless strang-er here," lle certain];,' 
was not ridl~as this world counts wealth~ 

'The words, therefore, in 2 Cor. 8:9, can have hut on,· 
application. viz.: to a prior condition. In the-,e \\·ord<.; Hi..: 
deity is implied! "He was rich." Yes! rich in glory: thE
One \Vhom Angels worshipped and served, the One \\'l•n 
·z.•as before all things, for \Vh\llll are all thing·s, and h;
\i\,rhom arc all thing-.s! the Creator and l.Tpholder. b\· 
\Vhom all things suhsist~The ETER~.\L COD~ 1 ll· 
laid asicle His Godheacl glory, left IIi~ gloriuns e.;Lttt. 

"-ecame poor. was found ln fashion as a man. 

\To creature cnuld rightly leave his first e .... tatv, i.'"' d:· 
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so would be to violate the bounds which God Himself 
set. Our firs: parents did this with direful consequence; 
a path of self-will has produced and ever must produce 
the bittercst fruit. 

But this, in self-abnegation Deity expressed itself, and 
the rich grace of a Saviour-God was made known. 

That mighty dmvnstoop, was taken in deepest love 
and grace. and out of the depths of His voluntary pov
erty. \Ve have been eternally enriched-rich in blessing 
now. enriched in glory with Him presently. 

The ml'mory of it 5ttrely bows our hearts in adoration, 
and WC Sllll.!:: 

"Rich in glory Thou dids't stoop, 
Thence is all Thy peoples' hope. 

Thou wast poor, that we might be 
Rich in glory, Lord, with Thee." 

"\·Vhen we think of love like this, 
Joy and shame our hearts possess. 

Joy that Thou shoulds't pity thus, 
Shame for such return from us." 

}I ay the memory of that unselfi~h love and infinite 
grace ever be before us, while ·we wait the full realization 
nf our hope. and see His face. l \iV. H. Nichols. 

My voice shalt Thou hear in the morning, 0 Lord; in the 
morning will I direct my prayer unto Thee, and will look up. 

PsALM v. 3. 
Thou dost meet me in the morning; 

Thou hast raised me up once more, 
Raised me up to work and witness 

For Thyself, whom I adore. 

Come, and let us return unto the Lord: for He bath torn, and 
He will heal us; He bath smitten, and He will bind us up. 

HosEA vi. 1. 

Yes, let us turn to Him, in deep soul sorrow 
For all the past that was so stained and dim, 

For all the present iUs,-and for a morrow 
Founded and built and consecrate to Hitn. 
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"ON HIS HEAD WERE MANY CROWNS" 
(Rev. 19:12) 

There arc two words translated "crmvn" in the New 
Testament, diadeema and stephanos. The distinction be
tween these words and their usage are both important 
and interesting. 

Steplwnos is used by Greek writers to indicate the 
v•neath awarded to a conqueror, the prize awarded to il 

victorious athlete in the Grecian games, the crown con
ferred on a citizen in token of puhlic services. The \Vrt'ath 
was compnsed of leaves: of \vild thyme at the Olympic 
games, of laurel at the Pythian, of parsley at the N emcan, 
of ivy at the Tsthmian. Such crmvns were perishahle. 
Placed on the victors' heads, they looked fresh and green 
whilst the shouting lasted, but in a few hours they heg-an 
to fade. Hence the l-\post\c Peter writes in contrast of ''a 
crown (stcphanos) of glory that fadctlr KOT a"l('ay." 
(1 Peter 5. 4.) 

The v.•ord stephanos 'ZCa.s :-JEVER used in !ht> sense of 
an TMPER!J\L crown. 

Diadec'l1w was used originally to indicate the blue lnnd 
·worked with white, which went round the turban (or 
tiara) of the Persian king; hence our English word. 
diadem. The word is used to indicate an imperial crown. 

Believers have crmvns awarded to them, bnt theY are 
ahvays slcph.anos. ;:mcl not diadccma. -

The Lord Jesus is pre-eminent; He wears both sfr(JIJ
a.nos and d£adrcma. 

An artist \vill paint Lile background of bi-; picture in 
neutral colors, so as to bring into pron1inence his main 
idea in the foreground depicted in brighter colours. In 
the same manner the \Vritcr would describe the crow•1s 
the believers have in order to bring into prnmine11ce th" 
gloriou,.:; crowns the Lord Jesus wc~trs. 

The writer, as it \vere, \VOttld convey the reader :den~ 
a pleasing road full of interest and beauty in order tn 
bring him to a spot of surpassing g·lory and cl~::~rm. 

"A CROWN (strphanos) OF RIGHTEOl:SNESS"' 
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See the aged warrior-the Apostle Paul. His course is 
nearly over. From that memorable day when he was 
stricken dnwn by the light above the brightness of the sun 
he was captured for Christ. l-Ie served Him diligently and 
faithfully for long years. Now, at the close of his career, 
he says to Timothy, his son in the faith, "I am now ready 
to he offered, and the time of my departure is at hand. I 
have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid up for me 
a crmvn ( stephanos) of righteousness, \Vhich the Lord, 
the righteous Judge, ~hall give me at that day: and not 
to me only. but unto all them also that love l--1 is appear~ 
ing." (2 Tim. 4. 6-8.) 

I-I uw stimulating and encouraging is this reward! And 
mark, it is not beyond the reach of any of us. \Ve should 
~hrink from instituting a parallel hehveen ourselves and 
the great Apostle Paul. Look at his \vonclrous office: "the 
Apostle of the Gentiles;" see his gifts. his zeal, his 
labours, his suffering_ even to martyrdom. But it is open 
for us ali to "love His appearing." This supposes, hovv
ever, a happy, earnest state of souL \Vho would love the 
Lord's appearing, but those who are seeking- to order their 
Christian course in the light of His presence and accord
ing to the ordering of His \iVord! 

This righteousness is not the fruit of the Lord's work 
on the cross, but the result of the practical ways of the 
Christian, ''the righteousness which is by faith" is clearly 
a gift: this righteousness is, as clearly, re\vard. How 
gracious of the Lord to open to us such an incentive in 
our Christian path! l\.1ay we respond to it more and more. 

"THE CROWN (stcp!tanos) OF LlFE" 
"Blessf'd is the man that cndureth temptation: for when 

he is tri"d, he shall receive the crmt•n ( stephanos) of life, 
which the Lord hath promised to them that love Him" 
IJames I. 12). 

Here ag-ain the reward is held out to all those that love 
tile Lord. Jf we love the Lord we shall fear to grieve 
Him. and when temptation, whatever form it may as~ 
~mne. is permitted to try us, we shall endure it. It is by 
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enduring temptation that the reality of our faith is proved 
and so God is honoured, and life wiU be the reward of 
faithfulness. Here again h is not life in the sense of God's 
sovereign gift, or the entering into ete-rnal life as the 
result of faith in the uplifted Son of God, but life as 
the practical result of our Christian life. Men of God in 
all ages have endured the trial of their faith, and in con
sequence God is not ashamed to be called their God. The 
same privilege is ours. 

In Revelation 2. 10 the temptation depicted is tremen
dous. This scripture presents such temptation as would 
imperil physical life, if yielded to, but no such thing as 
surrender comes into the Lord's mind for His OlVn. "Be 
thou faithful unto death, and I "\Vill give thee a crO\vn of 
life.'' How deeply encouraging is all this! 

"A CROWN (stephllnos) OF GLORY" 
Encouraging the shepherds of the flock of God to 

faithfulness this incentive is held forth, "And "\vhen the 
Chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a cnnvn 
(stephanos) of glory, that fadeth not away" (1 Peter 
5. 4). VVe can all do our little bit in encouraging each 
other. Some are gifted by the Chief Shepherd with special 
pastoral gift, leading them to a very helpful ministry, 
having in view the whole church of God upon the earth. 
but we ran all act in the spirit of the pastor, that is to 
minister Christ and to help and cheer and encourage. and, 
if need he. in faithfulness and humility rebuke and exhort 
those with whom we have access. 

A word of warning come~" in. It occurs in 2 Timothy. 
where the Apost1e Paul describes the condition of things 
in "the last days." Surely these last days are fast running 
to a speedy close, What lawlessness there is, \·Vhat loo;.;en
ing of what is according to God! Hence the warning: 
"If a man strive for masteries, yet is he not croumed 
( stephanos), except he strive lawfully" (2. Tim. 2. 5). 
The rules of the game are put down dearly in God's 
Word. Do we allow expediency, laissez fain:, shrinking 
from unpleasant consequences, to hinder us from actin~ 
on God's Word and shaping our conduct by it, personally, 
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dol11l':::.tically, ecclesiastically? ~\lay we have grace not 
tu do this. 

Let n:-> no\v consider the subject in relation to the Lord 
llill1 ... wlf. 

"\ CROW?\ (stcphanos) OF THORNS" 
".-\nd \\"hen they bacl plattcd a rro7.cm ( stephanos) of 

!l!orn,r, they put it upon 1-h" head" ( 1.-fatt. 27. 29). Could 
irc:n:, and :-.corn han· gone further? To put upon His 
h:·arl a crown indicative nf winning a prize, of honour, 
(jf .zlury. iWt made of laurel or parsley or ivy. hut of
r·J-]()RN~: how complete wa::; the <iishonour clnne to 
(;;1d'-'' hle:-;_.;;cd Sun, the delight of the Father'.-> heart. the 
j(•y oi lwttven. 

ln the neighbourhood of Jerusalem there can ~till be 
~-athncd tlw material from which thi~ crown \Va:-; made. 
:-:.lwh th{Jr!l'-'. so long ancl .<;harp, it would he diftlcnlt tn 
find. 

Uut the Yenlict of the world 1s not that of heaven. 
~)u otiug- from Psaln1 8 .. that wonderful night psalm, 
\Y1tich ~till <lwaiis its iulfllment in a futnre dav. Hehrews 
2. 7 :-:.a, s. ''Them made5t Him a little lu,\·er tlw.n the 
an.~·eJ...;: ·tlion crowncdst ( slr}honus) 11 im with glory and 
lwnour." nut at any rate tile central figure of Pscllm 8. 
is ht'fllre our eve:;, "\Ve see Je~ns . . cro·<clied ( ste
phail!JS) \\-ith giury and honm~r.'' 

Thank c;orl. we tnrn from tlw verdict of the '.vilrld to 
how before our Lord Jesus Christ, and adore Him as 
\\'(lrthy (Jf Cod's highest honour. 

If the \nH~d pnt its mocking- stcphanos upon His blessed 
bro\\", Cod has in ascension glory put HIS stcphanos npon 
I I is hrow-the mark of His approval. 

Let us lW\\. examine the word crovvn (diadccnw), des
i~·nating- an imperial crown. ·which is only thrice mcn
ti(lned in th:: Scri],tures, and each time in the Book of 
Eevelation. 

The first mention occurs thus. ''1\nd there appeared 
another wnncler in heaven: and behold a great red drag-r:Jll 
having ::;even heads ancl ten horns, and seven crowns 
(d:adccnw) npon his heads'' (Rev. 12. 3). 
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Here we get the great u:;urper, Satan. \\7hat right has 
lle to the diadem? '~The Jast words of Davicl," a man of 
long experience, were, ''He that rnleth ovlT men must 
he just; ruling in the fear of God" (2 Sam. 23. 3). Ho1v 
opposite to this is Satan's cour:;e! He may lJe allowed to 
wear his diadems for a day or two ("a thousand years is 
as one da.v" \Yith God), but his triumph and power will 
be short-lived. He i~ king over the myriad Uemons con
nected with tlw bottomless pit, but the day is coming 
when he shall he cast with his dupes into the lake of fire. 

The second lllention of diadem is as fo1lows: "And I 
stood upon lhc :;and of the sea, and saw a beast rise up 
out of the sea, having scscn heads and ten horns, and 
upon his horn ten crowns ( d iadccma), and upon his heads 
the name of blasphemy'' (Rev. 13. 1). llere we have 
presented to us, in symbolic language, the political hc:1d 
and form llf the revived Roman Empire. \Ve are told 
the dragon, Satan, give~ the Beast his power and his seat 
and great authority. To tak{' anything from the hand of 
Satan is tu court dis:.tstf'r, and in the great battle of 
~\rmageddon the di~tdems will be struck otT the head of 
the Heasr, and he will find he ser·ves il1 who serves Satan. 

Satan usurps the diadem for himself, and he gives the 
diadem to hi:-:; tool and t1upc. the Beast, but both their 
trinmphs :-;hall be shortlived, and hell will be their ever
lasting doom. 

I luw serious it is that the :::.pirit of all this is in the 
w()rld now. How conscious one is of special Satanic pOI\·'er 
in connection with the Kaiser's ill-starred effort to snatch 
the diadem of worlcl-empirr. 

Doubtless things are shaping themselves for the mani
festation of Satanic power to be seen after the assembly 
of God has been caught up to glory, but even now there 
are ominous premonitory signs of what \vill soon take 
place in this wm·ld that is fast throwi11g off every restraint 
nf God. whether in creation or revelation. 

The last mention of diadcc111a in the Bible brings. us 
very happily to tl1e title of onr article. Tbe Lord Jesus 
comes 011t of heaven with his armies to act decisively in 
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the Battle of Armageddon. With the breath of His month 
He will righteously destroy all His foes. The description 
of Hlm is terrible for llis foes, entrancing for His own. 
His titles are "Faithful and True"-"The Word of God" 
-"King of kings (~Lord Emperor), and Lord of lords." 
We read, "His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on His 
head were many crowns (diadeema); and He had a Name 
written, that no man knew, but He Himself" (Rev. 
19. 12). 

Vve have presented to us the only One who has the 
right to wear the diadem. From the foul brow of Satan 
his usurped diadems shall be struck ; his myrmidon, his 
tool. the Beast, will find diadems of Satan's conferring 
an illegal burden, soon to be lost when the true Emperor 
asserts His rights, and makes His foes His footstool. 

But upon His worthy brow, one~ bound by the crown 
(st,;phanos) of thorns in bitter mockery, shall be placed 
:MANY diadems. "On His head were many crowns" 
(diadeema). We repeat, the only person who has the right 
to wear them, and the only person in the end to wear 
them, is the Lord Jesus Christ. He will be pre-eminent. 
Then in the glorious millennium shall be brought to pass 
David's last. words, ''He that ruleth over men must be 
just, ruling in the fear of God." 

The dragon's triumph will be shortlived; the Lord 
alone is \VOrthy, and from His brovv His diadems never 
shall fall. The dragon is said to have seven diadems; the 
beast ten diadems: "upon His (Christ's) head" shaH he 
"ttw.ny diadems." No definite number is stated, for His 
glory is be~vond measure. 

"All hail the power of Jesus' name! 
Let angels prostrate fall; 

Bring forth the royal DIADEM, 
And cro\vn Him Lord of all! 

"Let every kindred, evcty tribe, 
On this terrestrial ball. 

To Him all majesty <lscribe. 
And crown Him Lord of all!" 

Blessed Saviour, my Lord and my God, Thou art 
indeed thrice worthy. Language utterly fails to express 
Thy worthiness and glory. A. J. Pollock. 
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A BRIEF MEMORIAL OF 
GERALD HOPE SCOTT 

cwho died at Bournemouth Feb. 3, 1879, aged 25 years) 

Sunday evening Gerald \vas lying upon the sofa in the 
drawing room. \Ve ·were alone and had a little tctlk. I said 
to him after a little time, "And now as to this illness, 
what clo you tl<ink about it ? Do you see God's hand in it?" 

''Yes, :..I other, I can see nothing else. Indeed I have 
been looking for something of this sort all along. I felt 
it must come. that nothing else 'vould do. L had become 
too hard-too far off-mv conscience enameled over, but 
His time has come. God ;.1nst have His way, and has He 
not said, '\-Vhat:o;oever a man soweth, that shall he also 
reap?' " 

"But \vhy do you say that no other dealing but this 
would do? [f you had returned to Him (and you c:ould 
have done it in obedience to Hls \Vorcl) a heavy stroke 
like this would not have been needed." 

"1Iother, you knov .. · nothing about it. 1\Iy state was 
such that I could not return. Had yott told me to fly up 
to Heaven I conld as easily have done it." 

"~\nd ·nmv, my dear son, can yoq say that you have 
returned to Him?'-' 

"Yes, I ca11. ldy conscience was ·walled iu ~· nothing 
reached it. Scriptures, letters, appeals, all no use, but in 
my heart 1 suppose there was O.JIC spot reserved and into 
it God dropped a word. 1t vvas this, '_And 1.vhen he was 
yet a great way off his Father saw him and had com
passion and ran and fell on his neck and kissed him.' 
\Vhcn the Father's arms are about your neck you can 
hold ont no longer." 

''\Vhat \vill the course of this illness be? Do you think 
that you will recover?" 

"J'\o, I do not expect tu recover, (see 1 ]no. 5 :16) 
nor can I say that 1 desire it." 

"But there is something worth living for, fruit to be 
borne for Him, and a lost crown to be recovered." 
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"i\J other, I do not think that the Lord could use me 
ag'ain and for myself, I fear that the world looks but a 
dim small speck to me now as I lie here, but if strength 
returned-" 

"Dut, my clear boy, God knows hO\v to keep His own, 
and He has done so. He could keep you." 

"Yes, surely, but for myself-I do not look to live.'' 
October 11-

i\s Geralcl sat on the garden terrace today reading his 
"little old" Bible, he told his father what comfort he had 
been finding in Psa. 94: 12, 13, "Blessed is the man whom 
thou chasteneth, 0 Lord, and teachest him out of Thy 
law, etc." (It was this Iittle Bible which he afterward 
bequeathed to me, \vith this remark, "I have so few things 
here, I cannot think of anything to leave you, J\1 other, 
but my little old Bible. But remember, it was my greatest 
blessing when I found (some years ago) that it \vas all 
for me hmv l used to devour it!") 

Sunday. October 13-
Gcralcl \vas received back at the Lord's table, from 

which he departed three and a half years ago. It was a 
solemn, sweet moment for him and for us, and a deeply 
felt privilege; but this once sufficed in the Lord's dealings 
and discipline. He never had strength to be present again. 
In conversation with a friend at this time, he said, "1 
can say as to my state of health, I have not a wish but 
that IIis will may he done. I have at times a longing 
desire to pierce into the future to know whether at this 
time next year, He will have come and taken us all away, 
or will have trusted me to live. or will have taken me tn 
be with Himself." 
November 11-

Gcrald, after having sat some time with his eyes closed, 
said to his father, "I have been resting here enjoying the 
fact that I am a child of God." 
K ovem ber 24-

Snnday. He asked me to open the piano, handing me 
,_ hymn book open at No. 334. \Vhen it \Vas ended he 
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said, "Thanks," and repeated slowly the two closing lines, 
HOr in living, or in dying, all must be well." (It was the 
last time I ever sang to him.) 
January 1, 1879-

When I greeted my dear one this morning, he smiled 
a beaming smile and said, "I wish you to have a very 
happy birthday, Mother. You smile, but not as if you 
expected it." 

I answered, "All is bright there above." 
"It is all bright," he replied, "here-everywhere." 
"1\lothers here are poor, weak things. I suffer, perhaps 

more than you do when I see you suffering-, and this 
weighs me down, and how can I look bright?" 

"JVIother, dear, bodily sufferings are not unhappiness. 
The certajnty of Hls Jove is everything. I can say that 
there is nothing I am so sure of as I am of that." Then 
he greatly praised the Austrian rug I threw over his bed 
and said how much too good it was for him, whispering 
as I bent over him, "VIle'd praise Him for all that is 
past and trust Him for all that's to come." 
January 13-

He walked into the dra"ving room today for the last 
time (as it has proved). Very feeble he looked, his arm 
thrown heavily around his father's shoulder. He stayed 
through our dinner, of which he partook, while resting 
on his chair-bed, and then returned to his room. 
Next Day, January 1+-

In answer to his own question the doctor said, "Yes, 
you grow weaker. There has geen a rapid decline in your 
state since Xmas. One month more will make a great 
change." 

He waited a moment and said, "\Vhat it will be to 
see Jesus and to be done with this weak body!" A day 
indeed this has been very crushing to our hearts, though 
we were expecting nothing different. Still, when the 
blow comes one has to feel it. His father went first Into 
his room after the doctor had told us the above. I could 
not for an hour or so. 
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He said, "Precious Father, precious l\lother, l have · 
caused you nmch sorrmv, but what prospects are mine 
through His grace? I am to see Him face to face and to 
find that grace overstepping all my sin and failure." His 
words to me were all for my su:;tainment, he needed 
none. "Sad hearts and a blank, I know I shall leave, but 

·for n1yself, filled with joy. And you, my ~Iother, you will 
not sorrow a5 one without hope.'' 

On the evening of the 14th as he lay back upon his 
easy chair I noticed him take out of his vest pocket a tiny 
book, a recent gift from Ralph. He opened it, read and 
smiled, then glanced at the calendar on the mantel piece 
to verify the date and smiled again. I said, "\\-'hat is it?'' 

f-Ie held out the little 'hook and I found that the text 
[or the day wa:-: this, "Have mercy npon me, 0 Lord. 
for I am wcak. ( Psa. 6:1), weak in its full sense.'' In 
parting frmn me at night after a tender embrace, and 
seeing 111c much overcome, he pointed to the framed text. 
"Cod is lon>," (C. H. -:\f.'s gift) and said. "Look at that. 
1\Tothcr, and rememher that on Sunda,:..' en:·ning·. \n.' had 

I 
,. 

scm1e 1appy cnnverse. 
I had brnu,ght him ~omething· to eat, :-tnd when he re

fused it, i wa:-; turning away. he sai(l, "D.ar1ing little 
}.!other. don't gr1 a\vay. Though I can't eat the stuff-it 
is :-.uch a b'1thcr- I do tHJt see the use.'' He added with 
a smilc, "I did not think it much bother to eat this time 
last year." 

I said. ". \ good many changes have come to pass smce 
thi~ time la~t year, for bette1· and for \vorse." 

'' .\ l1 I or better. 1 I other.'' 
"\Veil," I said. "faith Gl\1 sing thrmtgh cbys of sor

row all. all is well." 

"Y C"s," he replied. "the night win soon be over, it ·will 
be joy, joy in the IIIOI'Itiug.n .-\nrl yet again he said to 
Ralph. "1 shall have all the joy!'' 

His frienrl, C. C., came to visit him. He said thus to 
llim. "You see me in all mv st;'lte and weakness. and yet 
I knm,- nut onP with whon; I wonlrl change places." 
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C. said, "There is still one thing I can pray for you, 
and that is that you may be spared severe suffering." 

Gerald said. "V cs, it is a mercy that I do not suffer 
acutely. and yet, if He sent me suffering, l-Ie suffered, and 
I ,vould like to go through it as entering into His will. 

i\ fe~,v days later. \Vhen in severe pain from a congested 
state of the right lung, I recalled to him this, his word, 
and remarked that when \-VC had said anything like that 
in the Lord\ hearing, it v.·as His way to bring it back 
to us, passing us through the trial anJ putting us to the 
proof. 

1-le an~,yercd with a bright recollecti-ve look, "Yes, yes,'' 
and all at once the distressed expression went from his 
fare and again all was patience and restfulness. 

To C. he further sa-id, "I long to see His face. There 
is not a clottcl. I am so happy." Four months ago he said 
to a frieucl in T"ondon, "I am at rest in the Father's 
presence. but not happy as yon arc." Now there is not 
nne he would change- places with. 

Speaking of his brother out in Canada, he said, "DI) 
not lw di~ccmsnlate about him. [ feel sure that the Lord 
will restore him. TTe cannot be so far off as I was. I 
got sn that ! fairly hated Christ and nst'd to leave the 
hou~e oftetl when I had no engagement, to get nut of 
the sound oi Ilis Name. The Light \vas hatt."ful to me. 
I used jnwardlv to bngh and mock at the truth. T rca
som·d mYself i;1to the belief I never had been cnnverted 
at all." · 
February 1-

\Vhilt I fed him this morning llc move(l the plate 
aside, saying. "I cannot ~t:'e your face.~· 

l answered. ":\nd f like to see your face. You are ever 
sn nmch clearer tn me than you were a year ago and yet 
I have to part from von." 

"Got to part from !1le ?" 
"Yes, there is that·in it. for now vou are once more 

all I wish you t1J he. How shall I dn ,~·ithout you? I u.scd 
to think Yutt were cnLcl.'' 
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"And so I was. I hated all that you cared for and tried 
to get away from the Light. 0 Mother, if the light in 
you be darkness, how great is that darkness. I can now 
look back only in amazement at all that has taken place. 
Nothing but His mighty grace could have brought me 
back to where I now stand, knowing Him as I never 
knew Him before. I htrned my back upon Him. I had a 
singular experience last night. It was not a dream. I 
found myself saying aloud, ".1-lother, I am wrappe9 in 
a sheet steeped in the love of Christ." 
February 2-

Alas! Pulse 120. Respirations 40 a minute, and the 
cough daily, hourly, always, for eleven long months, but 
through infinite grace his patience, dear one, does not 
fail, and mine must not. He said to the nurse about 4 
P. :\I., "When do you think that I shall be at home?" 
And again, "0, to be at rest!" 

His father and I had our last goodnight at 10 o'clock. 
"Goodnight, darling Mother. Goodnight, Father. Great is 
His faithfulness," (after a few words of prayer from his 
father) and we turned and left the room, charging nurse, 
as usual. to ring the bell if there was the slightest change. 

Febrt~ary 3-
At 5 P. l\!. his father and I, feeling restless, came 

downstairs and listened at his door. All was quiet save 
the sound of breathing. We returned upstairs, and before 
seven the bell rang. His father got downstairs first, and 
in a moment returned, crying in a joyful voice, uH e ls in 
H eavcn." So tender at1d gracious of our God. was it not, 
to take him just as we had asked? He alone knows how 
r anticipated and dreaded a final struggle with the last 
enemy, his servant, "whose office was 1:-hus quietly and 
blessedly fulfilled." Nurse had arranged his pillows at 
6 o'clock. He thanked her and said, "What would I do 
without you? Go now and rest." 

She said, "Now I hope you will sleep again." 
He answered, "I hope so. Ask God." (His last words.) 

Nurse returned to her easy chair by the bed, and after a 
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short doze, awoke and founU all quiet, silent and still, 
no more laboring in breathing; not a movement in him 
since she had stood beside him_ J-1 is hand was still under 
his head and the blanket held firmly around his neck. The 
doctor thought he would be here another week, at least. 
The Lord only knows the moment when alone with Him
self "He took him." 

L.M.S. 
Ottawa. ~Tay 26. 1888. 

The subject of this touching narrative was the> son oi Capt. 
Scutt, Bournemouth, England, then later Ottawa, C<~.nada. 
Gerald professed con\·crsion early in life. Both parents were 
marked hy dc>cp pidy. Capt. Scott was a chief man amongst 
the Lrethrcn at that time. Gerald apparently made g-ood prog~ 
ress for .a time, preached in the open air and in the Assembly 
Hall: sociallv and morallv was all that could be desired as far 
as the eye n1uld :-;ce. But early business life brought him into 
contact with tfw world in \"ariou:- forms, and with temptations 
which were a real te~t. As time went on. those provcrl too 
strong and he yielded. Hence, in his testimony he failed. Ill
ness followed (permitted under a Divine Government). Cerald 
was brought home to tlH' parental roof but the atmosphere of 
that home was marked by grace and teuder tun; and eventually 
through the grace of our Llfd Jesus, Gerald was restored 
bck lo tht' joy of his sakation. 

The brid notes written by the dC\-oted ).{other ..::peak for 
thcmst:lves. l do nol believe thc_v wt:rc ever printed. 1-lr:-;. A. M. 
Dole, 1\finneapolis, gave 111e the copy which the 1vlother gave 
her when both liveJ in Ottawa. Each of those now, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dnle, (;erafd and both the parent-.; arc all with the Lord 
on high: and those notes not unly c:.how grace in Gerald's 
conYL'rsiun, but the- Lord's marvclous grace in his restoration. 
c\·en when believers fail to \Vitncss for Him. (Ed.) 

"Bt•Jwld, tlJt' rlays come, saith the Lurd COD, that J \Vi)) send 
a famine in the land; not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for 
water. hut of hearing the \Vords of the Lord." 

''A11d the~' shall wa!lder frmn ~ea to sea, and frllm the north 
even to the cast, they shall run to and fro to seek the \\'urd uf 
+!1e Lord, a11<-l ..::hall l!i>t find i~."-Amos. 8: ll, l2 
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A WARNING 
\Ve quote an extract from a recent statement by Lord 

Hugh Cecil, British member of Parliament: 
"In many ways we live in an age of disintegration: 

old things are passing away. There i.s now a general 
corroded atmosphere which may end, in not precisely 
revolution, but general disintegration of society. There is 
a grmving weakness of all moral restrictions and a grow
ing sen:.;e that every man may rl.o as he hkes.'' 

Those arc \veighty wonh uttered by a great statesman, 
hut a keen observer of the trend of times as seen in the 
world today. Cannot we observe the same in the profess
ing Church also? And shall we not say the same fea
tures are seen. which once we dreaded on the outside, 
manifest in many of our 1\ssemblies, in the place where 
piety associated with love for the Word of (;ad, and love 
for prasrr? The world has entered and displays itself 
there. 

\Ve need to be recalled again to the freshness and 
power of first clays. ministry of the \i\F ord of God that 
will bring us back, back, far back, and fnllov·: afresh; be 
imitators of that lowly. but par excellent life of Jesus 
among men, and then the example of the early Church 
that displayed the graces of His heavenly life in their 
testimony. 

Once more we add, history is repeating itself. The 
Church of our day reproduces the history of T srael as 
recorded in the Book of Judges. \Vhcn :l\Ioses and Joshua 
died, an cl when the elders that outlived Joshua- died
men \vho were so favored as to walk side by side with 
those men of might, and who held the nation together 
as one while they lived-then Israel soon departed from 
Jehovah, their Savior God; they forgot Him; they de
parted from the teachings and commands that )..foses and 
Joshua had so emphasized during their lifetime. Then, 
in that nation, so favored by Jehovah and where the word 
of Jehovah was once the supreme guide, and where unity 
and peace were distinct features, their departure brought 
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discord, distress, division, as the whole book relates. 
"There was no king in Israel ; every man did what was 
right in his own eyes" (Judges 2:7-23; Judges 3:1-7; 
Judges 17:6: Judges 21 :23). 

In this record we get a dark picture, yet when the 
history is written up afresh in the New Testament by 
the Holy Spirit (Heb. 11 :32), we observe men such as 
Gideon, etc., who had fa-ith in God and whom God used 
to accomplish His own purposes. They were His beacon 
lights in that dark day. Shall not the lessons of the 
failure, and also of men that found relief by their faith 
in fehovah, serve to stir us in our time to take hold 
afrCsh? For God abides; the truth abides; and His com
ing is very near at hand. 

(Ed.) 

DEVOTION AND TESTIMONY 
Two things ought ever to characterize us: a ,people 

given to much earnest prayer continually, and with this 
a keen relish for the word of God. Here is where God 
begins to work, v,rith ourselves, and creates deeper long-
ings after what is real and divine. Then the heart ex
pands and goes out in those desires for others, and we 
become a hearty evangelistic people. "My presence shall 
go \vith you, and T will give you rest." These were His 
words to l\1oses for Israel of old, and He is the same 
today. He brings His people out of Egypt, then through 
the wilderness; then into the land; and this God is our 
God. How much \VC owe Him until we see Him face to 
face! 

From us there ought to be a double line of service and 
ministry, as in Col. i 23-25. Ministry first in the gospel, 
flmving out without stint to needy sinners around us. And 
then ministry continually flowing out to those who are 
saved and gathered by the gospel into the Church, the 
body of Christ. This double stream of ministry flowing 
through us, is the fruit of communion, and of the truth 
held with us in even balance. 

(Ed.) 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
t T" mf11fJn_. exhort, sti111ulate and encoura.~c) 

GENERAL MEETINGS 
Lofa Erit• Bible Co11fcrcncc, at the _Eyangclical Training Schuul 

Campu". 011 Lake Erie, twu miks C'ctst of Dunkirk, N. Y., bC'g-in
ninR. (D.V.) with supper Saturday, August 19th, aJid until after 
breakia~t ~-lunday, August 28th. For fo!(lcr of rates and adrli
tional infonnation, \\'J·itc F. B. TolllkiilSOn, 910 French St., 
Erie, Fa. 

~!inneapolis. l\-Tinn.-The annual crmfcrcm:e for prayer, Bible 
~tudy. and general ministry of tlle \Vord of God, D. V., wilLhegin 
at 10 o'clock Thttrsday morning, Jnne 22nd, and continue ()Ytr 

Lord's day. For further information adrlrcss ~fr. Frank l·loel, 
713 Chamber .-1i Commerce, Siinneapulis. I\linn. 

Key West, Florida 
Our brothrr, J. F. Stebbins, spent a s~ason in happy scrvic.c 

and fellowship with tl1e litdc g-athering who meet at 7211 Sot1thard 
Street and rt·purb that he li<td a nice it1ll:n~H in their midst. 
"They )1at"e a real gem oi a hall, and 011 the S11nr.lay 1 had altout 
ftft;..-· iu the :-;nnday SchooL Bible readings \VCre held Lluring the 
lVCCk, aml all seemed happy all(! in Jlt'acc" This news gladdened 
our hearts. f(lr we llaYe in iormer years givctl 1-..::cy \Ve.~t rtiff,?rent 
\·isits fur ministry,, all(\ learned tr, love thtln all. 

.lVIay all uur A.~scmblies remember the in1portauct· ,,f agg;ressin~, 
energetic Sunday Schoul wurk; to lw rthh: to lea(! chil1lre11 early 
in life to Chrisi is a prize won. 

Rochester, New York 
Bruthe1· Feim writes that he spent 10 days in '\"nrfolk, Va., 

with nigbtiy mC'etings awl nmch visiting in Norfolk, as well as 
other plac:cs iu Virginia, especially in H.ir·hmond ·where he heard 
(lf some being; interest<:d in learning the Truth morC' an::urottely. 
New places \Vhere people are anxious to hear are inviting places 
to visit, and wt should eYer keep on the lookout for snch open 
doors, and enter in and open the \Vord according to the ncrd. 

Southern California 
Mr. De\vcr has heen in California sine<' the middle uf Februarv. 

First he lalmrcd in and around San Francisco, then cam~· r;n 
South in his auw. Lus AngeleO; was his center, frorn which Jw 
visited different places aronnd. Now he has returned to thC' San 
Francisco district again and soon J.WrrJoscs to turn home to 
Spokane, \\.Tashington, before going E<1st again fur tlw summer. 
Our Brr,ther is doing pJstoral work in the nredy gatherings. 
Evangelists are needed in the newer fields, and thos(' fields arc 
white to harvest, but the Assemblies ne('d pasturs and teachers, 
and such ministry is \'cry easy for the servant if there is relish 
and appetite for the \Vord of Gnd, and ministry that opens up 
heavenly things, The gatherings need ner to have a readiness to 
'•ear, ami the st.-rvant aJv .... ays a readiness lo give. 
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A MOMENT OF TIME 

J\t Hamj:tt)ll Court, a few miles from Lnndnn, un the 
River Thames, there yet stands the ancient royal palace 
fre<Jnently inhabiii:d by Queen Fhzabeth. Few \\d10 visit 
those parts fail to ~ee this hi~toric place. There the once 
Queen of England spent h('r last days and there she died. 
She ascended the throne when about the age of 25, anrl 
remained in flU\ver about 45 years. 

She \vas prrdcssedly a Pnltestant, lmt was far from 
being' a Christian, in tlw Hihle ~cnse of the term, and she 
pa:-;s(·d away from this life jn,-:.t as she lived. During her 
reign she persecuted the Puritans for many years, and 
crnehy was manifested all through her puhlic life. In the 
closing days uf her reign. (the year 1603) she lay in her 
magnificent apartment, stricken down by i11ness, and her 
lamp \vas gradually dying out. By her side stood l·~ng
land's best and most note(] physicians, <ls \Yell as trained 
and tender nurses. 

This was long previous to our modern railways and 
telegraphs. Deneath her window sat a messenger mounted 
on a fast steed, in readiness to gallop to the capital to 
announce the news. The drop of a white handkerchief 
from the nurse's hand through the window \vas to he 
the first token of the Queen's (leath. 

As the royal patient drew near to the close, am1 while 
in the very throes of death, she \vas aroused for a moment 
by the consciott."ness of her departure, ancl exclaimed, 
"All my possessions for a moment of time." The brittle 
thread immediately broke, her spirit fled, and the physi
chms announced that she \Vas gone. The nurse dropped 
th<.: white handkerchief from the window, and the mes
senger hastened to the capital \\·ith the sad ne\vs that 
England's Queen was dead. 

\Vith many friends close beside, vvith good physician~ 
in attendance, and \villing hearts to help, and wealth and 
luxury all arot1nd her, yet even she could not purchase a 
moment of t·ime. could not buy a pass-port to the heavenlv 
palc.ee above. · 
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This circumstance reminds us of the prophet's words, 
"Keither their silver nor their gold shall be able to deliver 
them in the day of the Lord's wrath" (Zeph. 1 :18), and 
the \vise preacher also wrote, "Riches profit not in the 
day of wrath" ( Prov. 11 :4). 

None in her whole realm had more golden opportunities 
than she had: none had better access to the truth than she, 
had she been minded to procure it. All \vas within her 
reach. but she spurned the truth and persecuted those who 
sought to follow it. Coming to the close of her life, on 
the very border-line of eternity, she desired one moment 
of time to consider the great realities of h fe, death and 
eternity. 

Dear re:Hler, in view of her undying words, he \Varned 
b:y the folly of the past Queen of Britain; for it is written 
in the inspired \\Ford, "Because there is ·wrath, beware 
lest lle take thee <nvay "vith His stroke, then a great 
ransom cannot deliver thee" (Job 36:18). l t is aho writ
ten. "De not deceived; God is not mocked, for whatsoevn 
a man smveth, that shall he also reap'' (Gal. 6:7). 

God, \vho loves men and desires not the death of any, 
has announced the good ue,.vs, "Uehokl now is the accepted 
time, hehold now is the clay of salvation," ( 2 Cor. 6 :2). 
Todav is Cod's lime, thi . ..; hour. this moment. as vou read 
these ... linc:;: for before y1m lay aside this little pa'per :your 
pulse may cease to beat and your heart throb no more. 
The slender thread that holds you to earth may snap, 
and all 111;1y then be over with you as regards this li fc, 
and you. like that great Queen, may pass away \Vithout 
Christ. Tomorrow may he ton late. 

The word:-; 11f our Lord arc c(mclusive and final, "If 
ye believe not that 1 am He .. Ye shall die in your sins." 
i\ncl if men die in their :-~ins, he says, ''\Vhithc:r I go, ye 
cannot come" (] ()hn 8 :21, 24). Two important thing·s 
are here announced: first, if men refuse lhc Son of Cn(I, 
re-fuse to mvn llim as their Lord, refuse Him who came 
from heav.cn in infinite love: tu die for men, there is no 
altcrn;J.tive, "Ye :-~hall die m your sins." \Nhat a solemn, 
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sunl-::oearcl1lng thought, dear reader! Tl~e :-:econd thing i:o;, 
that aflcr death there is !1(/t the kast ra.y of hop<:'; there 
is no possibility of being saved. "\Vhithc:r I g(J, .Ye cannot 
come." r~ho:oc who die in their sins can never spend 
eternity in that scene of bliss where l..."hrist has gone. 

ln view of those nwmcntons facts and soul-stirring 
truths, le~ me further press the que:-;tion and urge-yea, 
be..oeech every reader not to lay aside this paper until this 
subject of :-:o vital importance is settled. Cod loves vou; 
Ch~ist died for yuu; the Holy Spirit strives \vith ¥you, 
and the Lunl's people join with ihosc three Divine !'er
sons, and plead with yon to drop the anus of rebellion 
and resist the l'ntreatics of Divine g-ran: no longer. He 
'Nho diecl upon the cross for sinnrrs and who is now 
glorified in heaven, await-.; to save and bless all who turn 
to Him. "Clnly acknowledge thine iniquity, that thou hast 
transgres~cd against the 1 ~or cl thy Cod'' ( J er. 3 :13). ''If 
vvc confcs~ onr :->in~. He is faithful and just to forgive us 
our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness 
( 1 John 1 :9): and thl' Psalmi:..;t wrote, "Rut there is 
f01·giveness \vith Thee. that Thou mayest he feared" 
( rs. 1.10:.3-4). 

'/nu need not qne~tion whether I le will accept you, 
for the Saviour I limself has said, "Him that comcth to 
:\Je I nrill in no \vi:-;e cast ont" (John 6 :37). Your sins 
need not 'keep you away, for the Apostle wrote hy in
spiration, ''Christ Je~ns came into the world to save 
,\inners·• (1. Tim. 1 :15), and the yearning invitation of 
m1r l"onl to all men wa~. "Come unto 1\I.e, all ye that 
labour and are heavy laden, and [ \vill give you rest" 
(.:\Iatt. 11 :28). ''.-\cquaint now thy~elf v·.rith Him, and be 
at JfCace: thereby go:1cl sha11 come unto thee'' (job 22:21). 
J;elieve 0n Him, the Father\ only begotten ~on, and you 
.'i~1all rccei\·e eternal life (J()hn 3:16). Rf'ceivc Him as 
yo11r S;l\'inur ;md )'(Jll will .he entitled to take your place 
;ts a child r.:f Cod (john 1 :12). Con{es~ Him as your 
Lord and you ."ball be saved ( H(lm. 10:9). 

Then, dear reader, you ~hall be right with Cod. Peace. 
peT feet pt-ace, ~hall he yours for eyer, and should the end 
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come and the brittle thread break, you need not desire a 
moment more to consider the great issues of eternity. 
Death for the Christian is to depart and to be \Vith Christ 
v.rhich is "br better." Should the Lord Himself come ancl 
call His people home, \vhile the Christian reader is still 
alive, the \Vord gives the fullest assurance that the great 
change then shall be. "for ever \vith the Lord." 

THE LOVE OF CHRIST 
(Mack vi. 7-13, 30-44) 

A. E. H. 

I take this Scripture in .l\Iark, because it 1s, to me at 
least, ·an W17. 1ciling of the heart of Christ, and that is 
always good for our souls. Of course all the Lord's 
miracles \vere that; but so we seem to show it tnore than 
others: or at least we seem to see it there clearer than 
in others. A fight and a glory seem to gild the sacred page 
for us at such times. and Christ and His love shines 
forth, and shines in, in the pm.ver of the Holy Ghost, 
delighting our souls. 

Now, to get a sight of the heart of Christ in whatever 
way, lllust of necessity draw forth the affections of our 
hearts to Himself, and lead us to speak well of Him. We 
have a lovely picture of that in The Song of Solomon eh. v, 
9-16 and eh. vi. 1. It is an illustration. too, of that text, 
"Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh" 
(TVIatt. xii. 34). There we see one so absorbed and rav
i.shed with the bcautie.-; and perfections of her Beloved, 
and \Vlw pottrs ottt her rapturous description of Him in 
such a way that the effects are seen in the inquiry, 
"\Vhither is thy Beloved gone, 0 thou fairest among 
women? \\/hither is thv Beloved turned aside? that we 
may seek Him vvith th~'e.'' l\Iay we all experience more 
of thi.s! 

In this passage in :\'lark's gospel, ancl the corresponding 
passages of Luke and John (for each of those Evan
gelists supply items vvhich the others do not, and tints 
fill in the picture), we get a very remarkable unveiling of 
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the Saviour. The thoughtfulness and the compaS,'-'1011 of 
the Lord Jesus shine out in a wonderful \vay; both for 
His own, ancl for the multitudes that followccl Him, even 
tllcmgh it might Le out of curiosity or for what they 
could get. Then the lesson He ,.., .. oulcl teach lb all, both 
I-Jis disciples and us, i:-:, that in Him \Ve have infinite re
soHrces at all times, no matter hO\v adverse the circum
stances seem to be that call for their display. 

"His lrn:c is as great as His power, 
And k11ows neither measure nor end." 

And such a fact as :hat we may well lay close to our 
hearts. 

Let us l)hservc in the first place that the Lord had sent 
out the discipks, as T .uke tells us, "to preach the king
dom of God, and to heal the sick" (Luke 1x. 2) ; \Vhile 
]\lark tells us (Chap. vi. 12), that "they went out and 
preached that men :-;houlcl repent." Both ~ccounts of 
cmtr:-;e are true, for thev did both. Then after their 
strenuous labours "tlwy gathered themselves together unto 
Jt'stts, and told Him all things: both what they had done 
and what they had taught.'' And then it is. the heart of 
the blessed Lord shines out in those words in verse 31, 
"Come ye yourselves apart into a desert place and rest 
awhile." 

But just before I touch that, let us turn back again 
for a moment to verse 30. Is it not a lovely picture? 
A beautiful example for us to follmv in al1 our little 
services for the l\Jaster? "They gathered themselves to
gether." There was a cent er of attraction-a magnet which 
drew them. It was 11Unto Jesus," and evidently it was the 
first thing they thought of and did. Then they told Him 
both "what thev had done" as Luke ix. 10 tells us, while 
!\.1ark adds, an~l "what they had taught." How good for 
all servants, at all times, to get back after each little effort 
for Him to His blessed feet, and pour out into His sym
pathetic ear all we have done, with our successes or fail
ures, assured of His sympathy and compassion, and then 
realize a little holiday along with Himself in a quiet 
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rdrcat, \\'llerc \V'2 can and may learn mon_. of Himsdf and 
the re~onrces we have in J--1 im .. \nU :-;urelv this is ever 
needful. V\\_. cannot succec;sful!y yi~.·c out to .. others, unless 
we are c:mstantly and consistently lakiny in from Him. 

The Lord jl'sus is no hard task-111aster. \Vl' need !l(lt 

be afraid nf HinL There are times \-vhen b:>th body and 
mind need rest. Not- wou!U He have us lo wear our_..;dves 
out. I le kno\vs what is needful for LlS, awl delights tn say 

"(" " "\.T G "(' I to us. _ omc _ye. ~,ot, .1o ye: ome ye, yourse ·vcs 
a."art": and in the quietness and rcstfulne,._,s of His own 
prcs"nc~· renew our strength. It is good t•J tlml one.:;elf in 
a '"desert plac<.·-" c.:or11etinH''S. if it is ·t.:.·ilh Hi111. ln such a 
place th·re aT n•J natural resources and \VC are shut up 
I<J HinJ:·;clf an<l all that c<JJlles frnJJl Him. /\11 must come 
dotl'il. Happy pbce _·m rely! l.uke ::.ays, "J-1 c tuok tll('ln 

and went aside privately intn a desert place.'' ~·lark says, 
''Collie ye yourselvt>.c.: apart into a desert place." lt d•ws 
n·:t seem as thiJIH_;h, ai that time at lt>ast. the\' g•Jt verv 
nluch re:-:t. Certainlv there was none for Him. i-1(-J\V conl~l 
[ k rest \\·here m·ed wrts? N0ed ever :'=.ent it,o; wirele:-:s mes
sa.~c int•1 [-lis heart :md it alwa::s [rmnd a ready response. 
:-;ce how I lis heart was lllove-cl with compas:->i(m ;LS HP 
s:tw them there i11 crowd:-:, ne(·dy and sick, hnth nhv .. ~ica11v 
and spiritually. a ~reat Hock ()( shepherdlcss .c:.h~·e].l. Hm~· 
Hi..- heart \\·a.- touched rt:-; !le thought of the need::; t1f 

their ~1)\lh awl their nnJitness fnr the }\_ingclom of c;ocl, 
and responded to that of Hi:-: teaching. arid al"ll healed 
all that !Ja(t u·ed of healing-. me~:-;ed he Hi::; hrJlv \'a1w· 
for ever~ . 

Then a,g·ain. did He not know the day was dying? \\'as 
He nut fullv aware tl1at ihe snn wa:S low? Surelv. !-le 
L:nc\v it :1ll. ... \\ibv then did /--le not send tbe muftitmle 
;1.way? I le ~een1e;l i11 \\"llrk on. and on. and on, a:-; i( on 
~;et imrptl~e to detain then1, nntil the disciples reminded 
Him of the latene:-;s nf the hour, the people\ hunger, and 
their own inabilitv and hclplessne:-;s to meet it. Ah! the 
Lord had a pnrp~sc in it alL He allo~,-ved the disciples to 
get into that tight corner to l~·t then1 see that 1-J e is never 
in a tight corner: to teach them that there are boundless, 
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limitless· resources in J limself: that there arc no difficul-
ties with Him. and thcv must learn to trust Him: and 
that moreover, however. little they ma_y have, if brought 
to Him, He can u:-;e it and make it suffice. 

\Vhat wonderful 1essons are these for us, dear brethren! 
HO\v often J-le allows us to get into tight corners to put 
us to the test. And. alas, how often \VC fail in them! He 
allows us to get there that \VC may find ont hon' beauti
fully and ble~sedly lle can get us out of them and out\vit 
the devil. \\-'e are nnt half awake to what He can clo for 
u.-;, and hnw H-e delig-ht~ t·o come in fur us. Yet how 
k·autifully it is seen in thi:; narrative. 

Then think of the quiet and orderly way 111 which He 
ordered the \Yhole affair. There was a :.\Iastcr-mind there. 
"1\Iake them sit dm.i.•n," in ranks of hundred~ rtll(l fifties. 
There was to be no tm:-:eemly rushing and crushing and 

trying t() get serverl ftr:'t. .~\11 was to be dlme quietly and 
orderly. "C1Jd i:-' not the author fJf confu::.ion." The five 
loa\'l:s and tw() fishes may haYe looked small in tlw e:ycs 
of the poor uuhelil'ving fli~ciple_--;, hut it was. all tllf'y had: 

they could nr1t help themselves. Yet in His bands it was 
more than ennugh, ancl they had to learn that. That is all 
He '-Yants. \Ve only have tu lake to Him w}lat n·r b:1ve, 
and lle \\'ill St>t' it i:' enollgh for all \Yho need it. 

I low -;impk, yet pru[tll.llld is the story. 1-k hlesscct. 
l le \)rake. He gave. That was !lis j)art. -rhC' di~ciples 
carried it. The people ate it and were lllkcl, ami there 
was an abundance left. But not Jef.r to iva~te. J t was to 
he gathered up that nothing be lost. 

\Vhat a precinu:-;. blcs~ed Saviour! :\I ay uur l1earts 
b1uw T lim better, and dehght themselves in His com
pany here. while we utilize Kis power ftJr the blessing of 
others till earthly need is past. and hen'enly joy and 
satisfaction begi1:s in Hi~ company up there! 

\V M. l~ASTON. 
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UNITY: WHAT IS IT? 

"Hear, 0 Israel: Jchovah our God is one JchO'i!ah" 
(Dcut. vi. 4). Thi,., was the ~Teat centrnl truth enforced 
by tlle Lawgiver on Israel. i{ound lt circled all others. 
There could be one objert of love alone, this one Jehovah, 
to vvhom every affection should flmv (v. 5), and but one 
object of wor.-.:hip and service (v. 13) quoted by our Lord 
in answer to Satan. This great truth \vas in contrast to 
the idols of the heathen-w)ds formed out of the imagina
tion of the heart, in reality- demons, to whom every unholy 
desire and evil passion were consecrated, and who were 
worshipped according to the varied passions, lusts, or 
fears that moved the human heart. 

There was beside but one place ( xii. 5) 'vhere this one 
J ehovah put His name, and in which alone He could be 
worshipped. Not a single association with what was of 
idols could be suffered. :No high place, or mountain, or 
hill. or tree, where other gods had been scTved, but must 
be destroyed, as well as every vestige of their worship be 
it altar, pillar, or grove. Thus was the unity of the testi
mony committed to Israel to be maintained and preserved. 
(;ocl Himself the one Jehovah. The place of His name
" To His habitation sJ{aii ve seek, and thither thou shalt 
come." Every association ~with what was false had to be 
rJ estroyed. 

Connected with this was another truth; there was one 
people who \vere witnesses that Jehovah was God (Isaiah 
xliii. 10-12). They were and are His people. This is at
tested by their redemption out of Egypt, by their going 
through the floods and not being overwhelmed, and 
through the fire and not being burned; and finally, created 
as they had been for His glory, by their establishment in 
glory when their Jehovah shall have destroyed all the 
power of the enemy, and delivered them from every false 
god and all association with the idolatrous nations. Con
sequently th1s people must he separated from all others 
on the face of the earth ( Exod. xxxiii. 16). lt was the 
company of Jehovah with them which made it necessary. 
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They mu:-;t cht•rll alone, and not be reckoned among the 
nations ( N Ulll. xxiii. 9). r n God's mind, too, the tribes of 
Israel were one . .'Jot so in the mind of the enemy. Babe 
says to Balaam. "Thou shalt see but the utmost part of 
them. and shall not se~ them all." Could not the part 
farthest off from the sanctuary be cursed? Na;r, "He hath 
not beheld iniquity in ]acob, nor perverseness in Israel." 
It was in this uttermost part of the camp that the fire of 
the Lord burnt among them at 'Taberah ( Num. xi. 2). He 
can and \vil\ chasten His m.vn; but Israel, in the vision of 
the Almighty, is seen by Balaam abiding in their tents 
according to their tribes, and he had to declare of the 
farthest tent and tabernacle, as \vell as of the nearest, 
"How goorlly are thy tents, 0 Jacob, and thy tabernacles, 
0 Israel!" 

That the twelve tribes \vere this onl' people before the 
Lord. was represented also Vy the hvelve loaves of shew
bread on the one table in the sanctuary, w·ith the pure 
frankincense upon them. Practically they should have 
corresponded to this representation of them hefore the 
Lord. They, as all others, failed to maintai11 their place as 
Jehovah's witnesses, and in the unity of their tribes to go 
up to the testimony of Israel. Ten tribes under Jeroboam 
rallied round the calves of Dan and Bethel, and the 
iniquity of the other two obliged the Lord to go far from 
His sanctuary and to scatter them among the heathen; 
but the twelve loaves, set in order before the Lord con
tinually, taken from the children of Israel by an ever
lasting covenant, with the memorial frankincense upon 
them, to he burnt to I-I im as most holy by a perpetual 
statute ( Lev. xxiv. S-9), was a figure that they have 
their place before Him continually (for God hath not 
cast away Hi~ people \vhom He foreknew), according to 
the ·value of the frankincense upon the loaves; and in the 
end, gathered back from among the nations, they wilt be 
one nation. under one King and one Shepherd ( Ezek. 
xxxvii.), and there ~hall be one J ehovah, and l-1 is name 
one (Zech. xiv. 9). 
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"To n~," says the apostle, ''there is but one God, the 
Father. of whom are all things, and we fnr Him; and 
tJ11(' Lord Jesus Christ, thrnngh whom are all things, and 
\Vt: through Him" ( 1 Cor. viii. 6). Sweet and precious 
thonght when we know Him, that "r1f Him, and through 
Him, and for Him, nre all things: to whom be glory." 
He, :he Center, and as everything has ftnwed fronlHim, 
;-~nd is Uy l-lill1, so must it be for 1 lim. This upcns to us 
a11c,thcr thought as to nnitv; for the one God, the Father, 
of \\'hum are all things, imcl the one Lord Jesns Christ, 
i ~~rough \·Vhom are all things. are not two hnt One
" I and l\ly l~"'atlwr are one'' (John x. 30). :\nd that is 
moi·e than mere co-eqttalitv or en-eternity. His words 
were His Father's words. I--fis '"'orks don~:.· in His Father's 
name bore witness \i\/ho 11 e was. In the salvation and 
care of the sheep His Father'.o:. and His own interests \ven: 
identical, and whoever by faith had seen l_li111 had seen 
the Father, while the rejecter vv"iw hatetl Him hated I lis 
Father abo. 

Unity as to God thus being made known in a way dif
ferent to the reye]ation made to Israel as a nation in the 
flesh. it came ont thruugh the rejection of the Lord in 
vvnrds and \VUrks-a rejtction which set aside man in the 
flesh altogether-that the people who vvere to be \Vitnesses 
of this unity nmst be placed on an entirely different foot
ing. It was the death of Christ whic:h opened the \Vay for 
the gathering together in one of the children of God who 
were scattered ahwad (John. xi. 52). As Son of man 
lifted np out (If the earth (xii. 32) Tie was to he the 
c::nter of attraction for all men. On earth the temple at 
Jerusalem \vas the religious center. Lnt those who boasted 
in it rejected Him who came in His Father's name, and 
that name was to be declared by Him on earth no longer, 
but from the plan~ He touk consequent on h('ing lifted up 
n11t nf it. Tln1s a people were going to be formed into a 
nczt• unitv; not an elect nat,on separate from all others 
with an 'earthly center, but chilcln:n of God, previously 
scattered al.Jroad, nmv gathered in one, as the fruit of the 
corn or wheat which fell into thl' ground and died, His 
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death closing the hopes connected with an earthly fvles
siah. 

It is in view of His death and taking this new place in 
glory that the Lord speaks in John xvii., and here we find 
unity spoken of in a threefold manner. He takes His 
place on high, to glorify the Father from thenc-e, in be
coming the source of eternal life to a people the Father 
had g-iven Him. and the character of that life wrts the 
knowledge nf the Father and the Son. Dut already on the 
earth there \vas a company to V\'hom He had manifested 
the name of the Father, to whom He had given the 
Father's words. and "vho had knmvn that Be came out 
from the Father, and thls company, the eleven, He asks 
the Holy Father to keep in oneness, "as \Ve" ( v. 11). 
We see lunv intimately this is connected \vith their taking 
lli:o place on the earth, and Jlis being glorified in them; 
and in this request the desire of His heart is expressed, 
that those whom He had hitherto kept in the Father's 
name should he kept in oneness during His absence "as 
we." and in the power of the name of the "Hol)'" Father." 
There was besides the fellowship of this oneness "for 
those which shall believe on 1Te through their \•.rord" 
( v. 20). The inner pmver of this fellowship_ is contained 
in the words, "That they may be one in us ... This we ~ee 
in 1 John L 3, "That vvhich <er have seen and heard de
dare \-VC unto you. that ye also may have fellowship with 
us: and truly uur fellowship is n•ith thr l~athcr, and ozuith 
His ~)·ou Jesus Christ." The outer expression we see in 
A os ii. 42-47. Alas! soon to he given up when grace 
became feeble in them. and the flesh began to v-:ork. \\''hat 
the Lord thus desired was, that there should he a uuity of 
testimony rendered hy' the eleven, not of agreement mere~ 
ly, but of thought and purpose. "as we." And also that 
those believing through their word should be gathered 
into the fell(l\vship of this unity, and became the mani
festation on earth that the Father sent the Sun, so th(lt 
the world might believe it. In glory this unity will he 
fully acco//iplishcd. The. day of faith over, the world 
will know, when the .':'aints are seen in the same glor_y as 
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Christ, nut only that the Son came as the sent One of 
the Father, and thus as the manifestation of a11 the grace 
and truth which are treasured up in that name of Father, 
lmt also that the Father loved them even as 1--lr loved the 
Son. Precious consummation in the heavens of the dis
play of the Father's love in the unity of glory, "I in 
them, and Thou in ~Jc., that they may be perfected into 
one"; as there will be the display on earth of the glory of 
the one jehnvah, when Israel will dwell together in unity. 

1{ we pondered the \vords spoken by l\foscs to Israel, 
"Jehovah our God is one jehovah," and those spoken hy 
the Son v.;]wn here on earth, "I and }ly Father are one," 
and the truths wt· ha vc noticed as connected with either 
rc\•elation, it should deepen in our sonls the sense that all 
tllat is nf God mw.;t gather to Himself according to His 
own blessed nature, whether in government for the earth 
or in the g-lory of His grace for the heavens. Both will 
be finally consummated; hoth ~hould have been maintained 
a:; set u]) by (~od in their respective seasons. On the other 
hand, it is nf the enemy io .'icatter and to lead· man to 
propose himself as a ct>nter of unity ... .-\t the very he
ginning of his history the devil said, ''Ye shaH be as 
god~." St'lf-exaltation and pride-the crime of the devil 
-entered in, and a~ a necessary consequence begat in 
rnan the eYil heart of unbelief v,rhich departs from the 
living God. The ultimate issue \vas a scene of unbridled 
corruption and violence, which was swept away by the 
judgment of Ciod in the flood. Afterwards \VC do not find 
a surging sea of unrestrained self-will and passion; gov
ernment having heen established in Noah for its repres
sion, bnt the self-sufficiency of man expresses itself in an 
evil con federation at Babe] to set np himself and his 
works. It was there they said, "Let us make us a name," 
there they joined together to build a city and tower of 
slime and brick \Vhich should reach to heavrn (compare 
I sa. xiv. 13, and 2 Thess. ii. 4), intending also to nzake it 
the ccntcr of units characterized by independence of God. 
Its character sufficiently marked its author; nor need 
we trace the workings of the mystery of iniquity from 
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the time of its carlie~t germs seen in l~abel onward, until 
the full re."ult is reached in the Babylon of the Apocalypse 
and the man of sin, whose coming is after the \Vorking 
of Satan, to he assured that it was the arch-enemy of 
God who was then leading men into a 1111itv of independ
ence, \vhich would culminate at the end i~1 open revolt. 
\\.That cuuld a jealnus God do-jealous that His creatures 
should turn tn Him, not merely because He is supreme, 
hut supreme in goodness and love-hut scatter them 
ahroad? ::\'lust Jle not gather to Himself in the supremacy 
of His own nature? Could He brook the pride and sclf
~mfficiency that would do without Him and ]-lis love? 
Lul..:c XV. teils us of the joy of the r:ather's hosom in 
receiving hack the prodigal, first to His heart and then 
to His home; and \VC thus learn what will be the joy, 
tasting it in spirit now, when all arc gathered to the 
Father's house in the enjo.ymcm of the love \vhcrewith 
1--Jc loves the Son, folded up for ever in it, and cli~played 
alsu as the manifestation of it. 

This lead~ us to another thought connected with the 
sphere and vessel of the di:;play of this nnity, rather than 
its nature and character. \Ve have seen that it will be 
perfectly cli,o;played in glory, and that the first man haYing 
been set aside in death by the cross, the center of unity 
now exists outside the earth altogether. The Son of man 
l1as been liftt::cl up from the earth, and taken His place 
in glory. \Vc have been reminded hy a beloved servant 
of the Lord, now gt1nc to be with Him, that while John 
speaks of the nature of \vhat is tu be displayed, Paul 
speaks of the sphere or dispensation in which it is dis
played; but there are connecting links. 

In John xx. we find those who haJ been scattered 
during those three days of His absence now gathered 
together by the news of His resurrection. There is a 
Person known as alive again, anJ this attracts them as 
{o a common cent er. It is in weakness and fear they are 
t(jgether, but on the evening of that first day of the week 
the Saviour comes into the midst of the eleven, and those 
gathered with them. They are the company on earth that 
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the Saviour owns by His presence. Pifty days after, the 
same company, in principle, are tog-ether, and the Holy 
Ghost fills the place where they \vere sitting. and also 
each one assembled. They are owned by the earning of 
the Holy Ghost as the cntnpany now formed by His pres~ 
ence into the assembly of God-His d\velling-place. It has 
been sanctioned by the presence of the Saviour in their 
midst, and by the coming and dwelling of the Holy Ghost. 
The full revelation nf this truth was not yet made known, 
though the fact \vas accomplished, nor the further trnth 
that this assembly was the body of Christ. In the wa;rs of 
God it needed that Jeru~alem should consummate its guilt 
by the rejection of the Holy Ghost as the witness of a 
glorified Christ, ere it could be made known that the Son 
of man, who had been lifted up from the earth and taken 
His place in glory, was seateJ there as Head of His body, 
and that IT e estt.>emeJ those who believed in Him as part 
of Himself, or that the as,.:;.emb\y which had been 0\vned 
by- the pre:;ence of the Saviour-. and the coming of the 
Holy Ghost, was the vessel in which was to be displayed 
the m_ystcry of God (Col. ii. 2). It is the man '1-vho wasted 
the assembly, and kept the clothes of those that stoned 
Step hen, v.;ho \Vas chosen of God to 111inister the wondrou:; 
truth of the union of Christ and the Church, and to unfold 
as a consequence a- unity .such as never existed before, prc·
SCJ/tcd to 11S i11 the figure of the unity of a body 'Leith its 
head and /IIC11lbcrs. \Ve have to go back to the first man 
and woman in Gen. ii. to find a figure of the great tnystcry 
of Christ and the Church-"Thev tv,rain shall be one 
flesh," but "l-Ie that is j(lined to tl{e J .ord i,.-. one Spirit.'' 
Let us remember too, that the man was created in tbe 
inzayc of God. 11 e stood for God as the center of creation 
in which he was p1aced, and the \vnman as one with him. 
li needed that 1-le who is the Image of the invisible God, 
the Firstborn of every creature, shonld take His place as 
First from the dead, the Beginning of the new creation, 
in order that He might become Head of the body the 
Church. In c-ontrast with the first man who subjected 
everything to \'anity. He has made peace by the blood of 
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His cross, amJ is thL· reconciler of all things to God both 
in :1eave:1 and earth. they are to be headed up in I [im in 
tLe dispensation of the fnlness of time~. He is Head o~'er 
all things, bc1t Head of tlw bndy the Church. This hndy 
is 1WW hcing formed by the r !oly Ghost, and finally the 
( "hurch will be 11rc:-;cnted Lv Him who gave Himself for 
it. that lle m1ght ~anctify.it, having cleansed it by the 
washi11g of water by the \Yord, in glory to Himself. 

J n 1 Cor. xii. \Ve are told that it is by unc Spirit that 
all the member~ havl' been haptised into one Lody; and 

further, that f';lch has heen made to drink oi onr Spirit. 
b:ach nwmber is uni 1 Pd to the llead, awJ each to each bv 
the ~me Spirit; tlms the unity is formed; but each has also 
t1nmk of the one Spirit, who formed it, and there is 
therefore a living pcnvcr of unity. It i~ this which we are 
exh(1rted to keep in Eph. iv. J. :\Joreovn, v.·batever the 
gifts, ministries, or operations, the apnstle insist~ that 
lt ]s the somr Spirit, the same Lord, the same GocL \vith 
\Vhnm they are connected. ]-lad this been realizeJ by the 
Corinthians instead of schism, unity would havt prevailed 
anwngst them: they wonlcl n(lt have been puffed np for 
one against the other. \Vhatever the distance which 
formerly had existed between man and man-Je\v alien
ated from Gentile, Lnnd from free-God has now tem
pt'red tlK whole burly togt-ther. The only middle wall of 
partition set up by God has heen broken down, and of 
t H'nin in Christ rmr new man i_<> made, and both are rec-
011ci1ed to God in one body by the cross. 

lt j,., the fCirmer ~trict Jew, nn\v a prisoner of Jesus 
Chrlst for the Gentiles, who exhorts to \'lralk \vorthv of 
~;urh a calling-, endeavoring to keep the nnity of the s·pirit 
in the uniting honds t1f peace. In Co1. iii. love- is the unit
ing hond c,f perfectne~s. and the peace of Christ is to 
pres;de in nur hearts, to \vhich we are called in one Lody. 
How ncce.-::,'-'ary that h•ve should be active. and that the 
Jnwlines~ and meekness that f(lrbcars should take the 
place of self-assertion, in order that we should walk 
W·}rtlly of 011r calling. 
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'The unity of tbe body can never be separated from its 
source, or it ceases to be a living reality. "There is one 
body and one Spirit." If the Spirit that forrr1s the body 
be one, the body also must he one; nor could there be, as 
of old, a separate calling and hope for the Jew and all
other for the Gentile. It is "one hope of your calling." 
And if there is one Lord, there cannot be many faiths 
or m;tny baptisms. It may be called the faith of God\ 
elect, the common faith, the faith once delivered tn the 
saints. the faith of the gospel 1 the faith which is in Christ 
Jesus, the mystery of the faith ; but it is one, consequent 
on tlhe recognition of the one Person who has been made 
both Lord and Christ. The formation of different creeds 
and confessions of faith is the denial of the one Lord, 
and a source of division; and it the faith once delivered 
to the saints be a matter of doubt and perpkxity, it is 
clear that the Church has been unfaithful to its deposit; 
for it is the pillar and support of the truth, not a truth; 
and Christ is ''the truth," "the Spirit is truth,'' and "Thy 
\Vonlls truth," not a creed, though every thing in it may 
be true. All that is connected \Vith Christ, as manifested 
here in flesh. and anointed by the Holy Ghost, or now 
as the glorified .\Tan in heaven, testified of by the Spirit 
in the written \\r ord, i.-; the truth to be maintained by the 
saints. 

Uaptism also is intimately connected with the name 
and authority of the one Lord. Separate from that it is 
easy to be divideU as to the mode and subjects of it. or to 
be confused as to its signification-the name is all im
portant. \Vould it be one baptism if the subjects \vere 
baptised in the name of Paul or Apollos, and not in the 
name of the one I .ord, and unto the full revelation of the 
name of God as Father, Son. and Holy Ghost? The spirit 
of the one baptism cannot be carried out if it be con
nected \Vith the set of ideas held by this or that party. 

The circle connected with the one Lord ma.y be \Vider 
than the one body, because it depends on the professed 
acknowledgment of His title; and wider still in the whole 
universe is the confession of the one God and Father, 
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Who is over all, and through all, and in (you) all. A 
denial of Hi~ universal supremacy would be a denial of 
Hls Godhead. Jt is the fool that savs in his heart "no 
God," the full-blown result of departt;re from Him; while 
the re~ult of the heading up of everything in Christ will 
be that everything will be subjected so that God may be 
all in all. The saint now loves to own that all things are 
of God. He has drunk of the water of life which God 
gives to him that is a thirst; he is brought to God to know 
Him as Father; and he forms part of that church which, 
as the heavenly Jerusalem, \'1-'ill descend out of heaven 
from God. having the glory nf God. It \vill Le the perfect 
display of the light that irradiates it. "The glory of God 
did lighten it, and the Lamb is the lamp thereof." Not 
one saint composing it but will have arrived at complete 
conformity to Christ in glory, or there would be some 
parts of the city which could not ray forth the glory 
which fills it. 

It is to c·uery(I1J.C of us, in Eph. iv. 7, that grace is given 
nccording to the measure of the gift of Christ; no unit 
is left out, ancl the gifts for the perfecting of the saints, 
as well as for the work of the ministry, and the building 
up of the bocly of Christ, have been given by Him who 
has led captivity captive, and descended and ascended, that 
He might fill all things. That each individual saint should 
be perfected unto one is the care of Him who fills all 
things, and the gifts to this end are given "till ·toe all 
arrive at the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of 
the Son of God, at a perfect man, at the measure of the 
stature of the fulness of the Christ." Paul could say, "The 
life I live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of 
God." It was the Son of God whom he preached; for 
it pleased God to reveal His Son in him. Paul knew Him, 
preached Him, ami lived by the faith of Him. Each saint 
also will arrive at the unity of the faith as well as of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, and each is "predestinated 
to be conformed to the image of His (God's) Son." Thus 
the unitv \vill be established in each individual unit. As 
each onf. now grows up into Christ, the body makes in-
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crease unto the edifying of itself in love. 
Unity must fhHv from living connection with its source. 

That source i:-. God-Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Apart 
from that, it i:-; the vvilt of man working, and the power of 
the enemy behind it to produce disruption and confusion. 
V\/e need simplicity of soul, singleness of eye, and the 
knowledge of Cod, to discern these truths, and the power 
of the Holy (~host also, by \Vhom alone we can act on 
the principle of unity, which would refuse ever; .. thing that 
is inconsistent \Vith the source of it-God in holiness and 
g-race-and acknowledge only that which gathers to Him
se] f ;:~ccnnling tc! the revelation given as to an expression 
of it here. Tlw moment we de:;;cend to human wisdom or 
effnrt. the ntdiment~ of the wodd, or the arrangements of 
men, we drny the power that i~ formative of t-tnity. ~tay 
\Vt kwnv hetter the hles~ed source Df this unity, \vhich 
lnves to gather tu it.-;el f ac-cording tu the perfection of that 
l~J.ture frnlll which it fl.uws. Fr01n Christian Friend. 

THE OPPORTUNITY IN TIMES OF FAILURE 
Times of failure appea1· in every dispensatinn. Oppor

tunities for faithfulness will never. therefore, Ue wanting. 
Shall we have the courage and the rcadi~:_e:-;s to avail nLtr

selves of them? 'This is the qttestinn. 
In the closiug days of the apostle Pau!\ ministry, 

failure was 111anifesting it:.df. Tintutby wltu wuuld .sur
vive him, \vas to learn how to C1mduct himself. A flov.,ring 
tide of victorv, tu be hurnc on the cre:'it of tile \vave to 
shore. was n.;t to be expected. Evil was increasing·, cold
ne . .;s was spreading, unsound teaching \\·o.s boldly rearing 
its head. I -1 ymenaeus and Jlhilt•tus were teaching that the 
resurrection was past: spiritualizing, it would seem, that 
important doctrine. Concerning the trwh they had erred, 
and some listening to them had heen upset a~ to their 
fai.d~. The power of evil was present, and appeared to be 
gammg .->\vay. 

\"et faithfulness was to be manifested, and encourage
ment is given, hThe Lord knoweth them that are H~." 
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Their fe1lows might reproach tho::;e de:;iring· to be faith
ful, and vilify them before others-a common plan of 
the enemv-but "The Lord knoweth them that are His" 
(2 Tim. 2. 19). 1-Iow cheering! How stimulating! Then 
the path for such is plain: "Let everyone that nameth 
the Name of the Lord" (not Christ) "d_epart from 

. I , unng 1teousncss. 
But how? it might he askelL \Vhat can I do ?-an in

dividual in a cro\vd-a unit in a company! Clear and 
distinct i:-; the an::;wer: "ln a great house there arc-11ot 
only vessels of gold and of silver, Lut also of wood and 
of earth: and some to honor, and some to di:o:honor"
an illustration tl1is is frnm common life, so llke tht' 
l\1aster in llis \\·av of teaching. _\!o\V comes the word 
of g-uidance: "If it lllan therefore purge him::;elf from 
the~c. he shall he a vc:-;sel unto honur. sanctified. meet 
for the ~I aster's use, and prepared unto every goocl work" 
(2 Tim. 2. 20. 21). If a man, or rather anyone, write.~ 
the apo:-;tle .. ·\gain, imliYidual faithfulnc-'>s is inculcated. 
Onf' may nDt l>t' c1ble to divert the current of things. Ev
eryone has twt cotnmanding genius, (If the eloqttt'nce of an 
Apollo:-; or a Ciln;sostom; but everyone can be faithful. 
"(is true, the ptlr,ging- oneself as- directed lllay bring 
oblnq ny on one\ head. ·ne it S11: but let us remember \Vho 
is the :\faster whose Kame we hear. anrl to \Vhom \VC' 

a:·e reallY acL·ountablc. \Vhat! :-tan cl alone? sumc mav 
Sa\·. ne l)ointed at as singular? l;e defamed? Be faitl{
fuJ, is the :\la:--ter's \Vonl: and He would cncmtragT } li.~ 
5ervants in that. The faithful ones He can use, and 
strrtJY f-Ie will. An(l the . ..;e will have true inflttencc, \vho 
are {tsecl of llim. :\or tH:·ed they fear being alone on 
earth, though for a time they may be in that comlitiun 
LOC.-\LL Y. "\Yith them that call on the Lord ont of a 
pure !wart'' the l\Taster will number them, and put honor 
o:l them by using tlwnL 

!~ut can it be that Christians may· have tu tread a path 
like thi~ in the midst of Christians? Yes, it may be so. 
Paul foresavv the possibility of iL Paul \varned Timo·
thy as to it. F>aul ministered. encouragement in connection 
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with it. To be used of the Master! \Vhat an honor! How 
will that be regarded in the future? An opportunity in
(]eed! l'vlay we know how to avail ourselves of it. 

Then if the apostle would encourage saints to be faith
ful, whatever the trials incident may be, how much more 
would the l\·faster. The apostle holds out encouragement 
as to the PRESENT; the Lord points the people to the 
FUTURE. A vessel unto honor fit for present use, writes 
Paul. "If a man serve l\fe; let him follow :vie, and where 
I am, there ~hall also 1\ly sen·ant be: if ~my man serve 
Me, him will :\Iy Father honor" (John 12. 26), said the 
J .urd. 

\\lhen He was on earth, people, women ministered to 
11 im of their substance (Luke 8. 2, 3). He would soon 
leave earth. Such ministry \vould therefore necessarily 
cease, but service to Him \vould be \vithin the reach of 
all. Individual. however, it might be, and His \i\lords 
plainly intimate that. The servant might find himself doing 
it somewhat without the companionship of others. That, 
however, was not to damp his energies, or to check his 
ardor. "If any man serve ::'vie, \vhere I am there shall 
also ::\'ly servant be." VVhat favor !-the servant with the 
l\.faster, and that on high! Further, such an one would 
be honored by the FathCr. He \Vill show His appreciation 
of anyone now serving His Son by following Him. But 
again, we would remark, it is "IF ANY man." etc.,-no 
t-hought of a popular movement, or the going forward 
with a crowd. 1\ re \VC content to go forth, like those who 
went outside the camp, to follow the Lord for a little 
time on earth? \Vhat inducements are held out! But, oh! 
how dull arc we surely in heeding them; how slow, how 
fearful often, is it not the case, in profiting by them! 

\\le have pointed out that we are not to wait for a 
multitude, nor halt for a leader, but just to do what we 
can, as we can, and \Vhen we can. Times generally do 
not· get better, but the reverse. How Israel's history il
lustrates this; yet illustrating it tells us also of the faith
ful service and fearless conduct of some in times of 
national declension. Nothing of that was forgotten. TlTe 
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record is on high, and the names of just a fe\V are em
balmed in the )J ev .. · Testament as encouragement for us 
that individual faithfulness will be remembered, anU meet 
with its meed of reward. "Time \YOuld fail me," we read, 
"to tell of Gideon, of Barak, of Samson, of Jephthah; 
of David also, and Samuel, and of the prophets" (Heh. 
11. 32). Forward in their service each of these went, and 
God was vvith them in it, and this was written for our 
admonition, on whom the ends of the ages are come { 1 
Cor. 10. ll). 

To serve, to follow, this is put before us. "If any man" 
is the vvord. IJut how to serve? That is left undefined. 
The circumstances of those just named were different, 
yet each found his path in his clay. Ours, too, may be dif
ferent. but let each go forward as opportunity arises: now 
to be a vessel unto honor; if faithful, by and by to be with 
the .:\faster; .:~.nd. oh, how wonderful, if faithful here, to 
he honnred of His Father. 

C. F. Sluart, from "Words in Season" ( 1896). 

CALL US BACK 

Call Thy people back, 0 Lord, 
As in the early days, 

VVhen love was warm. and fresh. anrl bright, 
\\'"hen first we knev .. · Thy grace; 

\\ihen first Thy light broke through our night, 
i\nd set our hearts ablaze. 

Lord, call us hack ! 

Call Thy people back, 0 Lord, 
To that simplicity 

\Yhich marked Thy servants long ago; 
Our yearning hearts would be 

Full satislied with Thee, although 
The \Vorld against us be. 

Lord, call tt'i back! 
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From the m;:wy paths unrneet 
Our wayward feet have trod, 

From foolish words, and w·ilful ways, 
Yea, turn us back, 0 God, 

/\fresh to taste Thy love and grace, 
Else Thou must use Thy rod. 

T .ord, turn \1S back! 

Call Thy loved ones hack, 0 Lord, 
From toilsome paths and steep; 

From hearing burdens, all Thine own, 
\Vhich only makes us weep, 

The while we moan, and toil alone, 
And onlv sorrow reap. 

Lor(l, call us back! 

Call u> back from hearts cast clown, 
And, oh, afresh inspire 

Our souls to seek Thee more and more; 
To burn with deep desire, 

Till Hearts o'erflo\v, and faces glow 
With holy, ardent fire. 

Lord, cail us !)ack ! 

Call us back to those sweet days 
\Vhen hearts '\vere knit as ·o:Fle, 

\Vhen prayer was as the hreath of life; 
Ere we were so undone, 

Ere souls were rife with endless strife; 
For Jesus' sake, Thy Son, 

Lord, call us back! 

Broken is the remnant, Lod, 
And difficult the day; 

What shame and sorrow· cover us, 
Our tears oft dim the way; 

The tide runs high, Thy coming's nigh, 
Our hearts are loath to stay; 

Lord, take us home! H. McD. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
(To inform, exhort, stimulate and encourage) 

GENERAL MEETINGS 
Minneapnlis, )..finn.-The·annual conference for prayer, Bible 

study, and general ministry of the \·Vord of God, D. V., .will begin 
at H; o'clock Thursday morning, June Z2nd, and continue over 
Lord's day. For further information address Mr. Frank Hocl, 
713 Chamber of Commerce, Minneapolis, 1.finn. 

Lake Erie Hibtc Cmlfercnce, at the Evangelical Training School 
Campus on Lake Erie, two miles east of Dunkirk, N. Y., beginning, 
(D. V.) with supper Saturday, August 19th, and until after break
fast ).Junday, August 28th. For folder of rates and additional in
brmation, write F. B. Tomkinson, 910 French St., Erie, Pa. 

AFRICA MISSION FIELD 
Miss Esther Creighton writes: "The opposition has seemed to 

turn, which was more personal antagonism of one official (now 
removed). The people are beginning to return to the hospital again. 
The present Belgium officials are very friendly. One is confessedly 
a ChristiaH, and says that King Albert is also. Prince Leopold is 
due here March 9th. \Ve are \VutHiering if he will visit the 1fission. 
'Are went tq Deans' yesterday P.:.L Had supper there and a Bible 
reading after. Left at 10:30 and arrived home ju~t before midnight. 
V•le ask all your prayers for us here." 

Dr. R. C. \Voodham and the whole staff of fellow-workers can 
he reached any time by addressing 1-fumbasa, Irumu, Congo, Beige, 
Africa (via Suez). Let us continually pray fqr the whole staff. 

BAHAMAS 
\Ve l1ave recenthr received communications from the Islands re

garding the tabors -of Brothers Robert Stratton and J. S. Hall (of 
Cat Island). Bt)th of these servants have devoted many years tn the 
variuus places in the Islands, both in the Gospel and shepherd 
care among the Assemblies. For over f()rty years the Islands have 
bt>en a fruitful field for the Gospel by ditlerent servants, but 
when the work of gathering out begins, the Assemblies are always 
a point of attack by a subtle enemy. He Rrst seeks to hinder the 
(;ospel. Then when people arc Cllnver_ted, his object is to over
thn.nv the te:::.timony (If those in the Assembly. In \'ie·w of this 
there is a cnnstallt need of a prayerful spirit, and perseverance in 
the truth; both nf the above Brethren can he reached by address
ing: Hox 404, Kassau, Bahamas. 

ALL THE ASSEMBLIES 
([ Cor. 4,!7. 7'17. 11 ,!6) 

There mav be ever so manv as..;emblies, but the order r,f all is 
one, and APostolic authority- is universal. Nothing i:; more op
posed to its true idea than ecclesiastlca! independency. The notion 
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uf different b()(lics, each with a di~tinct regimen, is a modern 
invclltiull, while the assumption of a coTJtinual j)(•wer of regula
tion in ur over the Church may be ancient but is nG better. (As in 
the usual denominations of Christendom.) 

:\"either. the one nor the other was '·from the beginning," when 
the foundation wds laid hy the Apostles and prophets. There is 
nu authoritative regulation now outside the V/ ord of God, though 
He raises up those that guide and take the lead, but thev, as all, 
arc bounrl by Scripture to which the Spirit ans\vers in p?nver. 

\Vm. Kclly 
Bible Treasury, Oct., 1875 (58 years agu). 

A GOSPEL CAR 
A JJ()"FOR THUCJ\, 1926 Chevrolet .Model. Fitted up for 

Go~pel ur Pastural \Vork. ·with sleeping accommodation for unc 
(but could with a little addition be made for hvu). Has been 
run only 80 miles. \:Vould sell for less than half cost price. Owner 
gone tu be \Vith the Lord. Apply for further information to: 

Dr. Gco. :\. Keith, 399 :Mcl.aren St., Ottawa, Ont., Canada. 
This is a splendid opportunity for any who have such a service 

l1pun their hearts. A couple of prayerful, strong young men could 
reach many of the out-of-the-way fields between the months of 
June and OctPber. and preach in the open, and distribute tracts, 
c·_c. The investment, if taken up in faith \vill pay larg~ dividends 
in the Glory. \\Trite and get the particulars. 

THE GOSPEL 
\Ve received a letter recentlv from a hrotht·r \Vllu writes: "I 

am in hopes there will he somC Gospel energy here this summer. 
A laboring together in this work." This sentiment pleased us very 
much, for the nearer we get to the end of our pathway, the more 
we crave Gospel vigor and interest in all our Assemblies. )..fr. 
\Villiam Kclly, an able teacher, was asked if he had to live his 
life over again would there he any difference. His answer was: 
"Yes. I would give more of my time to the Gospel, seeking the 
salvation of the lost." 

In Paul's last Epistle to Timothy, after describing the features 
of the last clays and the p~th of separation for the godly and ex
horting Timothy to he steadfast and to continue in the things 
v,:hich he had learned, in the dosing chapter he adds "Endure 
afflictions, do the work of an Ev~ngclist." \Vhere there is neglect 
in this line of ministry, numbers decrease and spiritual decay sets 
in, for the Holy Spirit works first with the Gospel while it is 
yet the day of grace. Then, secondly, gathers the believers to
gether tu the Lord's name, and new-burn babes are a blessing to 
any Assembly, and the service of caring for and feeding babes 
in Christ is a healthful service, and develops nursing fathers and 
nursing mothers.-En. 
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THE LITTLE PLANT 
Leaving home for a few days' absence, we luwercd the 

\vindow shades and clo::;c_cl the doors. Hnt we had left 
behind n;-; in that dark house a beautiful little plant; and 
upon ottr return \VC soon discovered that a great change 
had taken place in it. lis freshness and beauty had passed 
away, and the flower had greatly wilted. \Vc lost no time 
in letting in both sunshine and fresh air; then we poured 
1.cafcr upon and around the plant. 

Lacking those three things essential to vegetahk life-. 
sltllli[jht, fresh air, and 'Wafer-it had suffered and with
en~d. \Vith the loving care which ministered these things 
to it again. its frcshiH.::::;s, col(lr, and bloom began tn re 
appear, and it made tb rejoice. lt seemed to smile in tltlr 

faces, and be grateiul for the care be::;to\\T(l. "·\t the 
same time we h~td learned a y;tJuabk ksson: 

The Plan!, spoke to ns of each pbnt nf unr heavenly· 
Father's planting-those whu form part of 11 i,-, garden 
(Matt.15:13: Snnr:4:12-!6J. 

The Sunshine, so necessary for the health and lL·anty 
of the plant, told of C(JJllllHmion of heart with unr Lord 
nn\\' in the heavens. Hl' is the trttc Sun of riyhtco/f:iJICSS. 

The lYntcr that ministers 1n the Jl[e of the plant, is a 
symbol of the prccimt,-; ministr_1• of the Holy Spirit hy 
means of the \\'nrd of Gntl; and ministry like this, clay 
by day. i~ the sustaining p:.JWtT of the ( ·h;·istian's life. It 
put~ freshness and beauty np(lll it. 

Fresh Air. so imperative for a healthy cundition. spc:tks 
of tl1e lnoral, spiritual atmosphere in which \\T live and 
move day by da_y, including the people with whom we 
enjoy heart-to-heart commtmion, aml the thing-s with 
which \VC arc nccnpied. 

1-l e;·e we might pan se for a little and take warning 
concerning those three essent-ials to 2.11 life: 

First, the Sunlight. J.-Iow diligently we need t(l gnanl 
ourselves lest there be any neglect nf comnmnion of 
hea~-t and fce~ing \Yith onr Lord and Saviour. The least 
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neglect in this respect \vill shmv itself soon. It was com
nmnion with Him which made the faces of 11oses and 
Stcphcn to shine ( I ·~x. 34 :35 ; Acts 6:15). K cglecting this, 
the lovL'ly graces and the spirituality of the Christian life 
will disappear (2 Cor. 3:18; Eph. 5:8-14). 

Second, the \\iater. There will be no lack of the enjoy
ment of the Spirit's ministf}' if communion of heart with 
Christ is sought and enjoyed; for it is the Spirit's minis
try. through the medium of the Holy Scripture, that puts 
us in tunch \Vith Christ where He now is, in the hcavcnlv 
gl()ry. This precious ministry to God's people is as th~ 
water to nourish and sustain the life: to impart bloom, 
freshness, beauty, and fill the life with such fragrance as 
we should look for from plants in the King's garden. 

Third. th<: Fresh /\ir. \"o plant of God's planting ran 
thrive except in the atmosplwrc of the new creation. 
\Vherc can the devoted child of God find such an atmos
phere? How important the question, and \V hat exercise 
and ~earching of heart the subject requires: "For all that 
is in the world, the lust of the tlesh, and the lust of the 
eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is 
of the world" (1 Jno. 2 :16). \-V ell might we search our
selves and ask, VVhat is the fellO\-vship which I seek? ls 
it that of the Farher and the Son, or that o[ the world? 

How we arc drawn to the little plant to learn at its 
footstool the serious lessons from the school of Nature! 
Properly learned they \vill lead the soul away from the 
world-bordering spirit of the times in whi.c,h \VC live, \\'hen 
the thea-tre, the opera, the novel, the loos't literature, the 
card table, etc., etc., arc often found with the profession 
of Christianity, \Vhich, as impure air robs the plant of 
its freshness, roh the Christian life of all spirituality! 
(Rom. 12:1-2:2 Cor. 6:14-18:2 Tim. 2:19-22.) 

J\'lay we, in view of all this, seek the brig-ht sunshine, 
the good 7.i.m!cr, and the pure atmosphere of communion 
\vith the Father and the Son. Then growth. freshne::;s, 
and fruitfulness will result, gladdening both God and His 
people. A. E. B. 
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THE LORD'S DAY 
Thne is ~ growing tendency, even <llllong the prc

fesscd people of Cod. to despise the 1 JJIYl's day. They 
urge that we are twt under the law, and therefore every 
day is alike. To the spiritual mind this is on a par wi~h 

."·inning- that grace may abound. \Vere tJ11._·re no otl1t·r 

reason to deter us from carelessness as to the l.ord' . ..; 
clay, it would be sufficient that no offence should bt' give·1 
tn the world. It very easily appraises the m;:m \vlJO .c;eeks 
his own plea~un· on that day. l~nt there ;re higher rn
sons. All the \Vt'Ck we are cmnpclled t 1 devote the nw:-;t 

of unr time to ::;ecnlar work. \Vhat an nnspeakablc privi

lege it is tu drop all that. and devote to our hlcs:-'cd Lord 

the day that recalls His resurrection. \\'e lllcet together 
tn remember Him: we en~agc in His service, louking after 
Hi~ own, rcarlin~ lli.-; \V('nl anrl crrying lli:; gospel to 

the ttnsavcd. \Vhai a reproach it is ior a child of God to 

seck relaxation in some worldly recreation, or to devote 

the preciou:-; hour::; !l_l Jncrc(v ::;ocial vi.c.;iting. Should we 

111 1t exe--ctse Ill ore con:-;ciencc :1:-i tn our conduct on the 

Lord's day? -:\lay then· nnt al~o he a need for th:._· lnsy 
hou~ekecpcr to consider? It is not a day 11f fca~ting, 

particularly if thi,c; should prevf'nt the hmtsckecpcr from 
a:tcnding- the mc:._·ti:l§::":". of Gud's p~·ople. A little prudent 

management and forethought on Satnrclay will enable her 

to have nearly eycrything in rcadinc%, anrl nothing will 
then inte:--fcrc with the true objects of the clay. I\Iemhers 
of the family too .-.:h(Juld gu3rd against slothf11l case on 
that day, thus keeping hack the n~cdful wotk. Let n~ 
show that wr do not need law to keep us from despising 
this precious privilege. \\.T e will thus resume the rontine 
of earthly concerns with spirits refreshed, conscience 
clear, and affections Uright.-( Selected.) 
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THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH 
(jno. 16:12-24) 

Let us learn now from the Lord's lips \vhat this gift 
is of which He is speaking to ns; the fruit of the Son's 
entreaty with the F<ither, a Divine Person with us-in 
us-ne~·er to leave u.s more! One who, with perfect wis
dom, perfect love, and perfect power, takes our case into 
His hand. kaving us nothing to do but to walk \Yith Him 
in restful confidence and certainty of unfailing good. Yet 
110t to be led blindly, or \Vithout f'xercise, hut as nllc 

Leing trained in comnnmion with the Di,·inc thoughts and 
affections, for eternal fellowship with the Father and the 
Son! 

This Spirit is the "Spirit of truth;'' the fa1sL' halo oi 
Satan's lure thrmvn ()Ver things, the mira,Re of the dc~cr!, 
is to depart; not to leave one \Vith a mere sombre shad11W 
in its place, but to substitute for it the true ~.'et transfigu -
ing light nf an opened heaven, beckoning-inviting us tn 
the abodes of the Father's House-the glory of Gnd. 
Darkness there is still remaining, but it is passing away. 
as the Apostle says, and the true light already shine_; 
( 1 John 2 :8 I. 1 

For the Spirit of truth i.s now to utt<.'r the ''manv 
things" of which the heart of Christ has long bcell fuli, 
hut as yet unable to reveal itself: for there were none 
able l.o bear the things to be spoken. Think of it! all this 
is uttered now, to the verv last we are to ha vc of reve !a
tiun; and the ReYealer Hi;nself is with th to give spiritual 
capacity for its reception. ·The light is now come to 
illumine all the ages past with the glory of the ages still 
to come! light that is its own convincing witness to the 
soul flooded \vith its brilliance. Yet the world, alas! can
not reccin' the Spirit. lt has r~jcctcc.l the \Vord manifest 
in flesh, and will ncrt receivt' One whom it cannot see: 
"!t beholdeth Him not. nor knoweth Him." 

But receptive, obedient souls have good cause to knuw 
}lim: "for He dwelleth with you"-as Christ had dwelt 
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with them; but there was to be an intimacy even beyond 
this-"He (hvelleth with you, and shall be in you.n This 
n·as to be the ne\v blessedness-God no more d,veHing in 
temples made with hands, but man to be His temple. 

After this manner then, Christ would still be with 
them; they were not to be orphans, left to the helpless
ness that His very presence had discovered to them. The 
Spirit would be for them, the conscious link with the 
unseen but unforgetting Saviour. \iVhile the ·world \vonld 
behold Him no more, they would still behold Him, with 
whose triumphant life in glory their life was bound up. 

F. W. Grant. 

"BE YE STEDFAST, UNMOVEABLE" 
(l Coc. XV :58) 

1 f our heart:: are not close to Christ, we arc apt to get 
\veary of the way. 

All is a vain show around us, hut that \vhich is inside 
abides, and is true, being the life of Christ_; all else goes! 
\\'hen the heart gets hold of this fact it becomes (as to 
things around) like one taken into a house to work f0r 
the clay, who performs the duties well, bttt passe,s through, 
instead of living ln the circumstances. To Israel the eland 
came clown, and they stayed; it lifted up, and on they 
went. ft \vas all the same to them. \.\..r!w? Bccaus:>, had 
they stayed when the cloud went on, they- \vould not have 
had the Lord. One may be daily at the dc:sk for fifty 
vears, vet 'vith Christ, tbe desk is onlv the circtm1:-tance; 
it is th~ doing God's will, making mat;ifest the ~avnnr of 
Christ, which is the simple and great thing. \Vhether T 
go or you go-I stay or you stay-may that one worcl 
be realized in each of us: "Steadfast, unmovcablc." In 
whatever sphere as a matter of Providence \Ve may be 
found. let the divine life he manifested, Christ manifested. 
This abides. al! else changes, hut the life remains and 
abides forever. Not a single thing in which \VC have 
served Christ shall be forgotten. Lazy, alas! we all are 
in service, but a]J shall come out thi1t is real, and what is 
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rc11! i~ Christ in us, and this only. The appearance 1Ww 

may be very little-nut much even in a religions view, lmt 
\\·hat is real will abide. Our hearts c1in.t6ng c:oscl_y tn 
Christ, we shall su::;tain one another in the bu(h· of Christ 
the Ion~ nf Chri:it shall hold the whole tugcilwr. L"h:·isi 
being ev<.'rything, and we content to be llllthin,::.;·. llelpiilg 
(;ne another. praying one for the other. l ask nor th~ 

prayers of the saints, 1 reckon on them. The Lord keep 
ns going on in simplicity, fullllhng ;:Ls the hireling our day 
till Christ shall come, and then ''shall even· man ban:' 
praise n[ God.'' Prai'-'C of Gud! [jc tint mn: ol)jecl, and 
lllay Cud knit all our hearts together thornnghly ~lnd 
eternally.-]. !\. D. 

A FAMINE IN THE LAND 
(2 Sam . .zl:l-1..:1; 2-l-) 

Notes oF an addrr:-:.s by \\·m. 1)(-\\·ar 

would like to bring a f~\\" things hdure you this afltT
nnun frum thc~c chapter:;. \\'en: we tu read Chronicle-. \\"l.' 

\\"<'n;d gather that David wa:; the ~hephcrcl of tll(· f,,]d, 
lmt in I-( ing:-. we find that there w;1s sumcthiny 7.,•rolj5J in 
Israel. \\'c lind that there wa~ a :o;tate that (hshonorL'd 
C(ld. Something wa:-; serim1::,ly wrong there. The eye n[ 
Gocl was searching· tlw nation; the n.-i] wa~ there. and a 
famine w<L'i :-;cnt. ''lie called for a frunine 11pon the laud." 
Famines do not come without can."c, The [;tminc came the 
~ccond year. lmt apparently there \:; lltl turning i.tl G(l(l. 

It COlllt':--; the third yc;1r, and we rea<!, ''!)avid inq11ired ul 
the l.onJ.'' \Vhcn that \\·hich brought the f;:uninc i:; re
mu\·cd C(ld was entrcakd lo1· the land. and \Vhtn \Ve come 
tn the 24th chapter we find that lsr;.wl i:-; wrong again. 

Thing5 are al:-;o wrong today, Cod ha:-; a controver~y 
7.>'ith Its. I am not speaking of any special company. There 
i.s a famine, surely there is, and it becmnc:'. ns. like Dayid, 
1.0 iw-1nirc of the, T .. urd; it become0 n:; to seek Hi:-:; face 
and ask, "\Vhy this famine?" T\-le en cl of the age is 
cJr,sing in upon us-with all the Hnth the people haye 
t(l(lay. we han~ expected the truth tn hold lb. lmt in.stead 
of that we have the \Vord in onr bancls and perhaps in 
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our heads, but not \\·ith ns in the wav that the \VClrd of 
God should grip us. It ha~ not had it~ right place in our 
hearts nor our live.:;. 

YVe arc aware that \\·hen Da\·id, in hi;; earlier life, wa:-; 
persccnted, he was dependent on Gocl; then, he turned 
to God. 

Now, tnrn to 1 Chron. 21. But fin• I·, let me srn· that 
in chapter 18:19 and 20, you will Jlncl an epito1,11e of 
Davicl's '"i'ictorics and gluries, you flnd that it is alto
gether clitierent fr(jm Second Samuel. which is pt.>rsonal. 
David's vict(lrics ancl glories have brought him into a 
very dangerons place. Satcm would not m is:-; that; Satan 
knew what was g·oing on. \\'hen David was {'crsccutcd 
he wa~ dependent. when there is priJ,~ it ll'n.1-·es room for 
:-:.atan. Satan provoked David to nu111ber IsraeL Dc\\·id 
now, in pricle, wants to know thE' strength of his tlglning 
fnrcf's. Joab is hronght heforc us again . .I think most of 
tb belieH" that Joah was a man of the Ica~t f'pirituality 
whatc\'CT, hut in this case he ha::: a deeper ::;cn~E' r1f dis
ccrmnent than David. \Yhv? Dc:n·id \vas out of coln
JJJJ!Jllti)L fo.::!lJ wa." JH:.'\'er in .conl1111J!Jirm. )o:-tb. :-ts 'a kf'Cll. 
sharp obServer, ~er:-, what the end of tl~is will he. The 
CCitUlt w:1:--; never made. Davicl said t(J the L(11·d, "I have 
~innccl gTcatly.'' DaYid hows to Cocl. "I ba\·e sinned 
greatly.'' That is the language of a man that is broken. 
(;f)(l reveals Himse\ f to such a tnan, IJcantifully hrnug·ht 
ottt later 011. 11(1\v lovch· it is to see that as so()n as tlw 
S(ltJ1 is readv to sav, ''f have sinned,'' Gud's mes-..em;-cr 
is there to d(,liver tl;e message. In these day,..;, wlwn eve-ry
thing i.:; breaking up, are we willing· to bo,,- to Cod and 
listen to that which will bring us out uf the condition 
we have fallen into through neglectin.c; f-lis YV'onl,' and 
a cl os~ walk \\'ith I.lim? \Ve find that \vhen God delivers 
His me~sage to David, in his great excrcif'e and distress. 
David very bcautifnlly says. "I am in a gTeat strait." 
\\'elL in a great strait what is tht: best thing to do? 1 le 
falls into tf1e hands of the God whom he had bowed 
heforc. God sent an angel to Jerusalem to destroy it. Thi~ 
illustrates His perfect government. The Lord t·epcnted 
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Him of the evil and said, "It is enough." This was suited, 
needed grace to a humbled people-His people. Then 
David and the elders of Israel fell upon their faces, verse 
17. David, with the elders of Israel, and no doubt ]srael 
with them, there they are. Beloved, Israel is Htoralls 
nearer Jtv'lV than the::/ were before Satan tcntpted them. 
God allows things to come in almost insensibly; it is only 
when we take the place before God of repentance that 
there is recovery. 

In the 18th verse the angel commands David to set up 
an altar in the threshlng floor. David finds the floor, and 
Satan has helped to this result. God commonly permits 
Satan to go a certain length but He brings out good in 
the end and fulfills His o-wn purpose. The effort of the 
enemy is allowed of God to result in David's finding the 
floor. In the present distress among the people of God, 
Satan has of course been an active factor in it all, hut 
in the end God \V ill use it to our blessing if we are 
humbled, broken and in a condition to receive. God has 
used it to help us find out things we have never discov
ered before, or perhaps thing::. which \VC had let slip. \ 

TO\varcl:; the end of the chapter David is again in com
munion with God. It would be very evident to all of us 
that clear marks of restoration are there 110\V. In the 25th 
verse. "David built there a.Jl altar unto the LorJ." David 
is not counting his men now, he i~ building an altar unto 
the Lord. Not only the altar, but the sacrific{' is there; he 
called upon the Lord. The Lord answered by fire, a token 
of divine pleasure and satisfaction. 

Nov.', one -..vord more. through Satan's malice and 
Davicl's pride, a \VOnderful (liscoverv has been made, the 
sword is put up, now, 1 Chron. 22~1, "This is the altar 
of burnt offering.~' 2 Chron. 3 :L "Then Solomon hegan 
to build the house of the Lord at Jerusalem , . in the 
place that Davicl had prepared in the threshing floor of 
Ornan the Jebusite." There you are. -

\Vhat impresse:-; me here is this, the present moral and 
spiritual depression among the people or God-rhe famine 
that is very apparent, should cause us to stop and con-
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sider our ways. That \Vill bring us face to face with our 
moral condition in the sight of God, and such is .sure to 
bring us upon our faces in repentance before God, and 
ali our sorrows \-vill turn us afresh to the \\lord of God, 
and no doubt to profit, or perhaps \vhat we have let slip 
out of our hands until we arc almost as ignorant as 
though we had never bad them. I trust this lesson from 
David's life, his sins, his rcpNlfaHcC, his l'estora.tiony and 
deeper comnwn£on \vith God after failure, \\·"ill be a n··ord 
to each of us this aftt.Tnoon. God has given each of us 
a conscience and the only rule for that conscience is the 
Word of God. 

"YE SHOULD HAVE HEARKENED UNTO ME" 
(Acts 27:21) 

\\'hat pointed \Vords arc those spoken by the .Apostle, 
and how applicable to the Church history since that clay 
and to our present Uay conditions in Christendom, and 
especially in our Assemblies as \Ve approach the end of the 
age, for m:ver has there been departure from the Apo::;tle's 
ministry and the Truth of God more than in our present 
day. 

Throughout the entire dispensation since its beginning, 
not to hearken unto Paul a:::; revealed in his Epistles, has 
ever meant ''shipwreck concerning the faith." On that 
e·ventful voyag-e towards Rome, tllc Apostle spoke Yvith 
definitene~s. n-otwithstanding "the centurion believed the 
master and mvner of the ship more than those things 
spoken by Paul." 

1\nd as \ve transfer the lesson to our present day con
ditions, \Vt' can safely say that Paul's custodians hearken 
now also to those who seek to guide the ship (Church 
testimony) over the sea of life, rather than hearken to 
those things spoken hy Paul. "Those things'' illu::;trate 
the Pauline instruction as unfolded in his Epistles, es
pecially "the mystery," hid in God throughout the pa~t 
ages, bttt nmv revealed in his l~pistles for therein we get 
the Truth concerning the Church-the body of Christ, its 
formation, character and final destiny \\-'ith Christ in 
Eternal Glory. 
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"Tho:~c things" \Vhich he wrote b_y inspiratio11 of Gcd. 
and was intended to furnish the vvhole Church with a 
perfect chart, warning of danger points on the voyage, 
and suited instruction for the Church while here on earth, 
awl a:-; we see the ndver:-;e elements that threatened ship
wreck in Chnrch testimony bdore the Apostle was called 
home, we also learn how he was d1eered in his closing 
Javs bv the faith and devotion of individuals. "The Ltll

fergnec_] faith'' of Timothy. and traces the san1e hack 
three generations in the family circle. llis mother ( Eu
nice ) , and granclmothcr ( Lois). V. 5. 

Ancl in view also of the brcaknp he pens \vords tending
to spur him on to "stir np the gift uf Gocl" and to pre
pare him for the soldier valor needed in the conflict. 
"For God has not given us the spirit of fear hnt of pmver 
and of love and a sound mind" (wise discretion). :\nd 
urges fnrther that he "he not ashamed of the testimony of 
the Lord, nor of me, his prisoner, but be thou a partaker 
nf the affliction~ of the Gospel according to the pmver of 
God." Then as completing the Trnth needed, he nn folds 
a marvelons range of in_.;;pired teaching. in which the 
l~ternal purpose of God and grace in the believer's ca./!
illg, salz,ation, and [mal blessing in Glory arc unfolded. 
(2 Tim. 1 :5-11.) 

_\nd, added tu all this, he fnrthcr opens up his own 
heart, assuring us of his own persuasion, "J kncmr whom 
l ha vc believed and am persuaded, de." ~ \nd whatever 
Timothy may have to encounter after Paul's departure, 
he was exhorted to "hold fast the form of sound words 
\Vhich thou hast heard of me." Faithful servants, genera
tion after generation, through the entire Church age have 
had this Epistle from Paul, from God, and the call of 
the Holy Spirit is to all, to hold such \Vith a fi.rm gl'ip 
this precious instruction and precious treasure (V. 12-14). 

It was also needful that he be further reminded of 
what had taken place "all they which are in Asia be 
turned ;nvay from me of whom are Phygellus and Her
mogenes." 
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\Vhat a heartbn:ak, Paul, nuw a prisoner, and those 
once professing what Paul posses:;ccl, now turn awav 
from this man -of God, and also the Divine instructionS 
given by him! But even here, a cup of consolation was 
furnished him, because some, as Timothy, Onesiphorus, 
etc .. etc., remained. This closes Chapter I. 

ln the next chapt~r, Timothy is further reminded of 
some "concerning the truth have erred," even dcny·ing the 
Resurrection. [ n all this we learn how far men had even 
in the first days, drifted from the Light, the Truth as 
taught by the .Apostlr. Those dark clotlds that rose over 
the /\po::;tle's head were an earnest of a darker Apostacy 
leading to the final end. Disorder and confusion had 
entered the Church doors, yet he declares, "Nevertheless, 
the foundation of God standcth snre." Amici all the con
ditions arising in the mass of profession, faithful pious 
men are called to a path of separatiou (V. 19). 

Separation from the great mass of unconverted false 
professors, "vessels of clishonor," and the confusion and 
iniquity attached to the different forms of such a~socia
tions, very minute are the instructions, so that we might 
be safegnardcd from an opposite cvil-Pharasaic ::;cpara
tion (V. 20-21). 

\Vherevcr pious people discern and discover people 
under similar exercises, and who de:;irc to be led in the 
paths of righteousness, they receive instruction to "follmv 
righteousness, faith, love and peace with those who call 
on the Lord out of a pure heart" (V. 22). Those are 
Apostolic instructions amid the fierce gales to encounter 
in present shipwreck, and \VC will do well if \VC hearken 
to Paul rather than to human voices todav. This instruc-
tion closes Chapter II. · 

In the next chapter, we continue further, and learn 
more fully of features in our last clays, when evils of 
many forms develop, and men "resist the Truth," and evil 
men and seducers will wax worse and vmrse, but pious 
people as Timothy arc to "continue in those things which 
thou hast learned, knowing of \vhom thou hast learned 
them" (V. 1-15). And every Scripture is given by in-
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:-)piration of God, and profitable. \iVhat an unfailing guide 
we have in those inspired Scriptures. This lesson closes 
Chapter Ill. 

Then the final message co111es to us from the Apostle\ 
pen, side by side with all those .Apostate conditions \vhich 
become darker and darker as the night goes on, and 
before the morning star appears and the glad future 
morning breaks. To Timothy be writes, "Preach the' 
\Vord," for that abides ever untarnished, and "do the 
work of an evangelist,'' thus never forget nor neglect the 
Gospel message to all the world that saves men. 

Tll(' whole Epistle is a marvelons snrvey of conditinn:-; 
on the earth and in Christendom, givt'n by a master mind 
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, as he anticipates 
his own end, an expected and glorious end. This clnc.:e . ..;· 
Chapter IV. 

fJra.~'inq continually. 
r¥ alrhing without ceasing. 
~)~e-rt.Jinq, always, until His coming, when we 
Shall .c;ce Him face to face. 

HonERT S. STRATTON. 

THE MINISTRY OF PETER 
( ,\ Hible Reading) 

lt i~ our purpose in develop the three distinct line.s of 
ministrv in the ::-Jew Te~tament. nan1elv, tho_.::c nf Peter, 
John a;1d Paul. and to understand thus~ ministries aright 
i~ to posses,..; a key that v1:ill unlock the main features of 
the ~ew Testament teaching, and enable each to "rightly 
divide the \Vurd of Truth" as given in the New Testa
ment pag-e. 

( 1) Peter's line is in a very ::;pecial sense. the King
dom. 

(2) John\ great theme is tbC' family of God. 
(3) Paul unfold's "the mystery" which is the Church 

as the body of Christ. 
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If we keep these distinctions before u~, we ~hall not 
confound those different ministries. All are necessary 
in their place. \Vc need to guard against dwelling over
much upon any particular line, to the exclusion, or over
looking, of the other. Davi<l's harp hacl ten strings; su 
in thc Scriptures we see different lines of teaching, with 
their different shades of thought; yret there is perfect 
harmony betvven all; and, to have the balance and sweet
ness of divine inspiration, we need cver_y part of Scrip
ture. 

Fur want of this, \ve believe. even g-ifted teachers have 
gone astray, and been led into crro~ in their tearhing. 
For instanre. take the scholarlv n. \V. 1\ewton. ln his 
interpretation of Rev. 2 and { he confu:--ed Paul\ min
if'tr_y. that of the one hocly, wilh John\ line in these twn 
chapters . .In Rev. 2 and 3, we do get the Chnrch on earth 
as the house of Cod, a vessel of testimonv hdore the 
world; but there is no though~ in tho,~e twO chapters of 
the Church as the one Bndv of Christ. Thai. i,-: anotllC'r 
."ubject entirely, and belong.~ wholly to the apostle Paul. 

John's theme is especially the famil~y of God. Hence 
new birth, eternal life, divine affections, are dwelt upon. 
And if he touches the Church at times, it is .-:imply as 
the house of God, as in Rev. 2 and 3; or as the Bride. 
in Rev. 19. Bnt John never gi\TS tt.'i the Church as the 
nody of Christ. 

Pctrr's J.lfinistry-Tlzc f{inqdo/11 
1 1eter's distinctive line was the Kingdom. !t was the 

keys of the f{hzgdom that the Lord gave him in "J.Iart. 
16:19. and it is the Kingdom line that he follows in his 
ministry in the .-\cts of the Apostles; and his epistles are 
a development of the same. Ever leading ns forward to 
the fntnre form nf the Kingdom ( 2 Fete~ 1 :10-11). 

Ques.-Does not Peter give the (. 'hnrch also? 
Ans.-Yes. he gives the Church in his first epistle. 

chap. 2: but, note \vith care, the Church as a spiritual 
house, namely, the house of God. That is a continnati')n 
of the revelation that the Lord gave him in ).Iatt. 16:18. 
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If we read the first epistle of Peter with l\latt. 16:18, 
the connection will be readily seen. I might also say that 
the vision \vhich Peter and the others got on the mount 
of transfiguration in .i\latt. 17 furnishes a preface to his 
second epistle. 1\Iatt. 17 and 2 Peter ought to be read 
together. ln this we get the Kingdom, not the Church; 
and the Kingdom as it shall be in the future, the "age 
to COlllC." 

\Nith these thoughts before us now, we might take a 
general survey of the Kingdom-truth as we find it in the 
Scriptures, and thus get an outline of the suhjcct. 

l. The Kingdom anticipa.ted. 
Our ble:-;sed Lord in His Olivet discourse given tn the 

disciples before He left the earth and returned to heaven, 
furnishes us with instruction concerning hi::; millennia! 
Kingdom, \vhich will be introduced with power and glory 
at His second coming to the earth, and this Kingdom 
prepared from-(or since)-the foundation of the world, 
Math. 25 :31-34. 

Dut concerning the Church-the saints of this dispen
sation, we read they were chosen "before the foundation 
of the world." Eph. 1; 4. 3 :9-11. 

\Vith this distinction in view, \VC will now take up that 
of the Kingdom \vhich can be traced in its germ thought 
back as far as the history of man, and its features both 
in type and prophecy in the Scripture are given. 

Tlzc Types 
VVhen God established the first man on earth with his 

companion bride, we read, "Let them have dominion, 
etc.," this was a remarkable type upon the sixth day of 
Christ as Son of )...fan and His companion bride, in gov
ernmental rule over the earth in His millennia! Kingdom. 
Here type and anti-type fit perfectly. Gen. I; 26-28. l's. 
8: 1-9 1st Cor. IS: 24-28. Eph. 1; 21-23. Heb. 2; 6-9. 
Rev. 20: 1-6. 

Thus the Book of Genesis, the first book of Divine 
revelation, ever keeps the last book of the entire Uib!e 
in view and the last book gives us the complete f ulfillment 
of all anticipated in the first one. 
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The Church then was the subject of an rtcrnal purpose 
in the mind of God brforc the foundation of the \vorld, 
Lut the Kingdom from (or since) the world began. 

Further, no one man in the Old Testament could fully 
illu::;tratl' Christ nttr Lord in 1-1 is glories ;v.; man, or as a 
King, and no one type could give all the features of sucl1 
an e-xhaustive theme as the Kingdom. I fence we pass on 
from Gen. 1 to Gen. 14, a chapter that will be well to 
read with care. \V hen .-\bra m returned from the contEct 
with the Kings of the Nations at the ti111e when he rescued 
Lot, l\Ielchizcdeck, King of Sal em (afterwards called 
Jerusalem) priest of the most high Gnd. came forth with 
bread anJ wine to bless Abram. In this history we get 
another of those fine types w·hich foreshadmv Christ our 
Lord as K in.IJ and Prirst \Vho shall come forth from 
heaven to bless Abram's seed on earth-the [ewish rem~ 
nant emerging from the great and final cm;flic-t of the 
nations on earth, this will be at the clo:o;e of the pcricd 
called the Tribulation. l\.felchizedeck was the first re
corded King in Salem. Cllrist \\'ill be the last. l1is King~ 
dom above and over all. supreme, ancl shall have no end. 
In its establishment, hcayen and earth will l1e united 
under His Headship and governmental rule. (Gen. 14: 
1-24. Daniel I!: 44 45. 1latb. 25:31 46. Rev. 20:1-6.) 

Prophcc)' 
Having briefly considered the types, now we will ex~ 

amine the promises (or prophecies). In this first. we \vill 
.sec that the J.ord gave 1.\bram (no\V called .\braham) a 
promise "1-..."ings shall come out of thee," etc., Cen. 17 :1~8. 
A.nd later He gave a promise to Jacoh "And 1\inys :;hall 
come ont of thy loins, etc-." Gen. 35 :{)-13. 

Further. when Israel ~s a nation were hrought nut of 
Egypt anti before they entered the promised inheritance, 
we learn that the Kingdom is afresh anticipated, and 
through Baalam He gives further information ·concerning 
Israel's K inq, the Star, the Scepter, and "He that sha11 
have dominion." (Nmn. 24:7-, 17-19.) 

Then again. before 1\-Toses passed away, He informs 
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the nation concerning their future King and the King~ 
clom. ( Deut. 17 ; 14-20.) 

And finally, before the Kingdom was as yc.:t cstabllshed 
with Israel, I-Iannah's prophetic song anticipated the true 
Anointed and King of Jehovah's choice and appointment. 
(I Sam. 2; 10.) 

So:m after Hannah's prophecy. the nation in unbelief 
and rebellion desired a King, so that they might be like 
the nations around them, and we learn that God gave 
them Saul, "in his anger and took him away in His 
wrath," an cl he was a type of the future anti-Christ 
who also will precede the true King, Christ our blessed 
Lord. (I Sam. 8:1-22,9:1-27,10:1-27, 1-losea l.l; 9-11.) 

Of Christ the coming "King of Kings and Lord of 
Lords," David (not Saltl) was the suited type, and the 
Kingdom of David and Solomon was meant to fore
shaclmv the general features, (though with failure as a1\ 
types are) the future ideal Kingdom of Christ our Lord. 

2. The Kingdom hwuguratcd. 
This we get in Davicl's clay, as vvill be seen in 2 Sam. 

5 :1~12. when San] having- been removed. the nvelvc tribes 
were gathered and anointed David as their king. Thi.-; 
was the king of God's appointment over Israel, and 
whose rule soon extended m·er the Gentiles. Through 
Israel there vvas an open door for the nations to approach 
and \Vor:-;hip Israel':; Gocl-").Iy house shall he called a 
house of prayer for all nations .. , 

The queen of Sheba coming from the ends of the earth, 
in Solomon's clay, is illustrative of the represcntativei' 
of the Centiles coming to Jerusalem, and owning the 
power and glory of God's rule in the midst of lsrael. It 
is but a faint foreshadcnv, hmvever, of that future mil~ 
lennial kingdom of our Lord, the true Son of David. 

A suited expression and spirit for every one in that 
r..:.ingdom, either in its past, present. or future form, we 
fmcl in 2 Sam. 15 :15-"And the king's servants said 
unto the king. Behold, thy servants are ready to do what
soever my lord the king shall appoint.'' This is a fine 
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illustration of devoted loyalty to the King whom God 
hath appointed. If David's true and loyal men could so 
express themselves in their day, how much more should 
\VC, who are delivered from the authority of darkness, 
and are brought into the kingdom of God's dear Son! 
\Veil may we challenge our hearts at the close of an
other year, and beginning of the new one just before us: 
can we look up into the face of our Lord, and say that 
these words express the desire of our hearts? It may 
-cost us something, but those who pursue it with thjs pur
pose of heart will be well repaid; for "they that honor 
:..te, I \Vill honor," is a principle always true. David's sub
jects were not all as loyal as those mentioned in 2 Sam. 
IS :IS. l\Iany enjoyed the blessings and privileges of 
David's kingdom, yet sadly failed in fulfilling their re
sponsibilities as his subjects. 

David and his ~uccessors ruled over Israel for about 
five hundred years, as the books of Samuel, Kings and 
Chronicles show us. Alas, it is also a history of misrule 
and failure, by both king and people. Even David and 
Solomon did not really answer to God's thought; and 
only in certain ways did they answer as types of our Lord 
in His kingdom. The inspired record shows us the dnwn
graclc movement until we reach the Babylonish captivity. 
Then we get another change in the form of the Kingdom . 

.3. The Kingdom transferred. 

r\t this point we might read Ezek 21 :25-27, as also 
Daniel, chap. 3. Zedekiah was the last of Israel's king~. 
Iniquity had by this time reached its height, and by order 
of Tehoval~ the diadem was to be removed from the head 
nf this profane, \Vicked prince in l~racl, and transferred 
to a Gentile ruler, Nebuchadnezzar. From this point \VC 

see the Kingdom, in its political form, transferred from 
the Jews to the Gentiles. Here "the times of the Gentiles" 
begin, and God's declaration \vas "I will overturn, over
turn, overturn, till H c come \vhose right it is, and 1 will 
give it to Him." Thi~ overturning again and again covers 
the whole period until the second coming of the Lord, 
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when He ~hall take the wnrld-kingdcnn and reign in 
power and glory for a thousand years. 

\.Ve have seen both in type and in prophetic ~cripture. 
in Cenesi~ . .:-\umbers, Deut. and l~t Samuel that it wa:--. 
Christ that was bdore God'~ mind when the kingdom 
wa,c; hut unlicijlatcd; and \\'hen it was inaugurated under 
David, we :-,J.w that Dasicl and Solomon were bttt type~ 
nf ( "hri.st, tl1e true King-. "--\ncl now, at tbis stage, vrhL·n 
transferred t(i the Centiles. it is with them unlv till Ill· 
cunw whose right it is-that is. Christ. Thus \~-c see at 
evLT)" .-;tep and· every .'-'!age it j::; Christ that is beiore tbL· 
h~art and mind of Gucl. 

ln every dispcn:-;ation men han-' had their time of tc.:.;t
in.~. and failed at the VC!")' out::-et. A.dam, in dominion (1\'Cr 

the earth, failed. Noah, in the government entrusted to 
him. failed. I sracl, having the true God as their Deliverer, 
failed even at tlw foot of mo11nt Sinal. The priesth· 
familv failed even from the davs of "\"aclah aJHl Ahihu t;l 
that (~f Eli and hi:~ son:--;. Then- the king:--;, frum David to 
Zedckiah, \Yen· lllarkcd abo hv failure, and in the end 
had tn he set a~ide. \Ye get a hlnt uf this in J esse's sons: 
SC\Tll sons pas:-;cd before Satnuel, bttt all were :--;et aside. 
David, the eighth, the keeper of his hthcr's sheep, w:L-; 
the ch(ISC'n of God. Under him and his '-illCCf'"-S\ll"'i the 
king-dom was established, till Zeclekiah wa::; 1·emm·ed 
tuHJer Cod's judgment and the kingdcJtn transferred t(1 

the Ccntiles: it has since been "tlw times of the Ccn
tiles" (Luke 21 :24), which began \\·ith Nelmclndnczzar. 
and will contimtl' until the Lord':; second coming· tu the 
earth. Israel during this whole perind arc without a king. 
v·:ithout a prince. a-s described in Ilosea 3:4, 5. 

I :ut t1lan prove;-; to be no better among the Gentile:-.. 
:-.1 ehnchadnczzar and his succe.s:-;ors also failed. Th· 
puwt>r is tl1en transferred to ihc joint kingdolll of tlw 
1\:'1 cde::-. and Persians: and in time God take:-; the power 
from them and puts it intn the hands of Greece, uncler 
Alexander as their king. Early in 1-Ji_'i life hi_..,, failure is 
very marked. He died a young man. and passed into a 
drunkard's grave. His kingdom broke up into four parts. 
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and \va:s gi·vcn to four of hi:-; general:-;. Eventually their 
kingdom fell into the hand.s of ·Rome. Thns Pall'stine and 
the .Jev,'S were subject to this power wJwn the Sa,,iunr 
came to the earth, and was crucified. For an otttlinc ~·f 
the:-;c funr Gentile kingdoms, covering the whole period 
of the time:-: of the Gentiles. (Sec Daniel. chaps. 2 and 7.) 

Like its prcdcces~or~. the Roman po\\"er pas.-;ed away 
but of late years there has been a reviving of that ancient 
h11pir(' which in the end of days will again rule over 
Palestine i.n npposi.tion tl) Chri:.:.t, and will :.uddenlv he 
brought tn an end by tlw appearing of our Lord je:-:us 
Christ. (Sec Dan. 2:33-3.1, -1-0-45: Dan. Y :26. 27: h'ev. 
17 :8~1-l.) 

4. The Kingdom f'rcscntcd again t11 the Jl''.\":'. Inn 
r~·fuscd. 

This brings ns to the four CospPls of the :\'"ew Tc:'ta
tnent. The preaching of John the J:apii:.:.t \\"as. tll the Jew:-: 
in the land, "Repent ye, for the kingclolll of hean•n" ( IJr, 
tlw heavens) "is al" ilanrl'' (-:\Iatt. 3:1, 2). The Gentile:-;. 
a~ ]:o;racl. bad all failed in their rnlf'. and the tin1e wa:-: 
dra\\·ing near for the ]"ilHl LO fulfil f ]j~ promi.-;c~ tu 
fsrael. if they wn111c1 lmt recein• them. John annmtnces 
the eoming I(ing, and introduces Him. llcncc the Ein!.;·
donl i~ again offered to God\ earthly pcupk. Thi~ is the 
great theme of 1\fatthcw, and, in n1easnrc, that also nf 
~lark and Luke. For five lnmclred years it had hrcn in 
the hands, nl the Gentiks, and r~r~Ld had had no klng;. 
\\"hen tlw Lord came. Herod. an apo:;t.:1te l·~dumite, l)y 
Rome's appointment w<Lc: reigning in l1alestine. 

Tlw Lon.l's own ministry follows that of Jllllll. ;-tnd l-Ie 
say . .,: ''Tllc time i;; fnlfillccl, an cl the kingdom of God i-. 
at hand'' (1\farl..: 1 :1-+. 15). This no doubt refer:' to huw 
near Daniel':-> se,·cntv weeks nf years (four hundred and 
ninety) had run mlt. and hence the people \VCre called 
upon to repent and believe the good news. Here the ser
mon on the monnt appropriately comes in, and declares 
some of the blessings and principles of the Kingdom. 
\Vbile many uf the blessings and principles of that ~er
mon can he applied to us now, hecansc \VC are in the 
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Kingdom, though in another form, yet t\vo things arc 
to he observed : 

First, we do not get the Church there at all: that 
con1es out later, and should not be confounded with the 
line of truth in these chapters. 

Second. while much in principle is applicable to us, 
as \vell as the Jewish disciples to whom it was spoken, 
yet \VC cannot take every part literally; as, for instance. 
"Blessed are the meek; for they shall inherit thC' earth." 
This is not meant for us in our time in any sense. This 
gives the inheritance and hope of God's earthly people, 
\vhich, of course, was the earth-the millennia} eartb, 
and then the new earth. But it is not heaven; that is re
served for a later revelation, and is our hope, our inherit
ance. See 1 Peter 1 :3-5. 

After more than three years of the Lord's ministry, 
His people (who had refused God's rule, in Samuel) now 
refused Him-they crucified Him, and put Him to death. 
He spoke of this early in His ministry, and began to 
announce something further to take place: the Kingdom 
would be given to another people ( l>Iatt. 21 :43). 

A, E, B, 
(To be Continued) 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
(To inform, exhort, stimulate and encourage) 

Dunkirk Conference 
Lake Erie Bible Conference, at the Evangelical Training School 

Campus on Lak0 Erie, two miles cast of Dunkirk, N. Y ., beginning, 
(D.V.) with supper Saturday, Angust 19th, and until after break
iast 1fondav, August 28th. For folder of rates and additional in
f<>rmation, ~vrite F. B. Tomkinson, 910 French St., Erie, Pa. 

Prayer is asked that spiritual blessing may attend and fol
low the conference at Dunkirk. 

Erie, Pa. 
Pravcr i;;:. solicited for the Eric book room that useful 

printt·-d ministry may be used of God in definite convcr,;io11S. 
and also bringing the Lord's people into closer touch \vith 
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-"Uch ministry that may produce a revival of the features of 
former years. Our brother F. Tornkinson has been kept in 
the depot a good part of his tirne, yet during- periods when 
he was able to be away, has visited Dunkirk, Amsterdam, 
N. Y .. }·fosgrove, Pa., and Detroit, 1-fich. In each place, 
brethren report helpful mini:-;try and hearty appreciation. 

Key West, Fla. 
A mistake \vas made in the May issue of our magazine as 

tu the aUdreso. of the meeting room. The propn address in 
Key \\'est is 1127 Southard St., not 720 as prcyiously g-iven, 
and any future correspondence may be addressed to \\iilliam 
i\. Echvards, 1409 Albury St., Key \Vc:-;t, Fla. 

Montreal, Canada 
A recent ktter inhrn1s us that, ''Our brother, F.]. IIolwi\1, 

is hack at the Harbor work again and enjoys it much. Brother 
Ross Frazer (Dr. Frazcr's eldest '-'Oil) goes \vith him at times. 
Am glad that he ha~ a helper in the work." 

This service nf di:-;tributing Testaments, Tracts, etc., among 
the sailurs on the different ships is one to be conunended and 
WL•rthy of the prayers and hearty cooperation of all who lovt 
to set• the ·word of Cod :-;cattered freclv world-wide. Our 
brother':-; address 1s 3233 \V dlington St.,- V erdun, 1-Iontreal, 
Que., Canada. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Our brother, Lee \V. Arncs, has spent a season VlSJtmg dif

ierent places on his trip, beginning: at 1\odulk (where his wife 
and son are located) through the different States as far as 
1-Iichigan, giving ten days tu Detroit, , .. -here they report help
ful ministry. During Jnnc his plan is (with \Vife and son) 
to o.tart again fur the )..-fiddle \Vest, and hopes to reach Min
neapolis Conference. P.y the time of this month's issue, the 
Cclllferencc in Minneapolis will be over. 

McAuley Mission, New York City 
\Ye msert an extract from a letter recentlv received con

cerning the above 1-fission. \Vhen in New J::-ork City ~.ome 
years ago laboring, I took my wife out one evening to visit 
tht· City slums, and to buy up any opportunity that might be 
afforded. Our fir,.;t place \\·as the Jerry McAulcy )..."[i:-;sion. 
SouLI1 Water St. The simplicity of this 1Iission commendcd 
it.~('lf to us. The hearty singing of gooU Gospel hymn:-, and 
thl· leackr, su:-,pecting that I was a preacher, im·itcd me to 
speak. This privilege \Vas a great pleasure. \Ve gave for a 
half hour a mes:-;age from fohn 3:16, unfolding; to them an 
A. n. C. Gospel, God's Joye -for all the world, e;·en fnr "down 
and outers." Snch places need our con:-;tant prayers. A large 
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heart and narrow path \\T need to preserve with both grace 
a11d wisdom.-( Ed.) 

~f:\V York, :day 10. 
''I must tell you about 0ur vi~it h1 the Mc\ulcv )..J ission 

last cyening. Ti1e young people have the: second T-uesday in 
t'ach month there. OJJe uf the- young men bringing tJw Cns
pc:l mes.~agc, last night \Valter Smith, Jr., .snn of 1fr. Smith, 
v,:ho wa~ formerly with us. He spoke from Acts ~7. Paul's 
discourse un l\.fars Hill. It was very good, and aikr the 
o.ervice a man sixtv-fivc vcar.s of ag·e cnnic~sed Christ. This 
is a wonderful wo~·k anlf need;:. our prayers. The 111an who 
is in chaq;e uf t1lc· ;<,..1ission, )..fr. Bolton, wa." '-'aYcd there a 
little over six years ago. After leading a terrible He of sin 
and r\runkennes;;, and had fallen into crime and prison, sepa
rated irolll wife and children and everything lw had. TlH• Lord 
1ccl him in a half-intoxicated condition to the ~fi:;sion unc 
night, all(l there for !he first time he heard the Cn.spc) mC.'>

sage, bdieH·d on the Lord Jesus a1Hl llO\V is a livinh' witne,..s 
to llis ~aving f.!:rac('. Ilis wife and childn·n art.· again n:sturcd 
to him and happy in the Lord's work. ,\bout two llH.lllths 
ago a brother f<:d\vards from a fundamental church lc:ft all 
he had in the way oi \vnrldly gonrls, joined 1J r. Dolton m 
this work and is devoting all his time to the Lord's \vork at 
the Mission. These men rcccin~ no salary. 

''After lhc meeting last 11ight, he was telling us a little of 
how the \"ord had blessed them. He needed a car vtry badly 
(not n·er having had one) t(, get the food sup]Jlies from the mar
kC'ts. Yo\1 sec they provide supper and breakfast as \Vt.:]l as a 
place to sleep free of ch~trge to over two hundr('d IllUl and 
a meal at nolm to all who a~k ior it. About hvo weeks ago a 
.H>tlllg man from Oklahoma came imo the 1-f issiun. lie ]Jad 
driven an old 1926 car from Okl<L to :\Tew York, and when 
he got here was destitute-nu lllf11lCy-hungry, llllWhcrc tu 
go, he .S<lw the ,'-'ign hanging outside the do()r 'Jesus Save,..,," 
so he \Vt:nt in, and that night was t'aved. He ic:. nnw happy in 
a ne\v life, and the Lord has opened the way to a job for 
him too. He told I\fr. Edwanb about his car which was 
qrandcd son1e distance away; a.~ked if he \vould give him 
$10 for it. so 1.-fr. Edwarcls went with him to sec the car 
anrl found that with a small outlay it \Yas just what tlwy 
lH.:eded. so with an additional $9, $5 ior 2 tire~. ;-llld $4 for 
a self-starter, they arc nD\\' fixed up fine and he goC.\ from 
place to place asking the market men for prnvicdm:s for his 
\Vork. I could tell you so much more wcrr \VC able to speak 
face to face." 

South Hibbing-, :Vfinn. 
"Dear Brother B-
''\Ve came up to Hibbing early in January and resumed 
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most of our weekly meetings for young and old. Have four 
classes of cl1ildrcn at Hibbing, a Gospel meeting every Lord's 
Day evening at Kinne_v (20 miles east of Hibbing) and a 
Go~pel meeting on Friday evenings at ~ashwauk (15 miles 
west of here). r:>:ach Tuesday evening \Ve have a Dible read
ing in anv one of three homes here. Our reading:s have been 
in the !in~: of tracing the history ni the assembl\· at Eph<:suc: 
from its beginnig in Acts 18, 19 and 20, thfough P<tnl's 
C'piscle to the E[Jhesians, and emling with the last message 
in RL·velation 2. At Naslnvauk we have been considering God's 
work at Philippi from Acts 16 and the epistle to Phii\ppians, 
dwelling on the gospel and its result". and bringing in helpful 
things for believers. :\11 this has been hdpful to ourselves a,.; 
well as those to whom we have ministen·d. There i,.; an 
incrca-;c:d interest at ?\ashv,·auk, since \Ve have been going 
from house to house there, and \ve know there will bv hlcc.;s
ing, fnr God'~ \Vord does not go forth in vain, but will ac
compl;sh that which He pleases. 

"The house to house work is a most l'ffcctual \\·ay of reach
ing souls with the g0spcl by word of mouth an(! by tract, 
and we have many excellent opportunities to make the gu:-;pd 
clear to people. i\fay God's Spirit move upon the face of the 
dark waters, and may the light that God has commanded to 
shine dispel the darkness from many hearts. Russelites, 1lor
mons and Seventh-Day Adventists are husy; hmv much mort' 
should not \VC who have been saved and know the truth. 

"Jn these mining towns arc Austrians, Ttalians, Finns ami 
.Scandinavians, to whom we give tracts -in their 0\vn lang·uage, 
and where they have not a Bible or New Testament, we 
lean· a g-ospel portion. 

"After the conference in 11inneapoli:> in June (D. \'.) \Ve 
expect to resume Ot1r summer gospel work in different places, 
as the Lord opens up the \vay. 1lrs. Adolfson and bab:y John 
may not be able to go with me to every place. 

Forwarding address: 
103.:J- - 15th Ave. S. E., 
Minncapolis, ~1inn. 

ALBE!<.T J. ADOLFSON." 

POWER 
"l have in mind the importance of the present da}', and that 

we might not find merely a right formal position, but that we 
may be marked by the features which properly belong to the 
Assembly of God, whilst no company on earth could rightly 
pretend to be the Assembly of God in a 1)lace, we must not give 
up the thought of the Assembly, some think ev·er_ltthing is gone. 
It only proves they are gone. One would just desire that we 
might know more of the power of the Spirit. It is the power 
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\Ve want. The form and order are necessary, but what we need 
is power. Knowledge is nut power. \Ve need to avail ourscl\'es 
of the knowleclge of Christ by knowing Him, our own prtsent, 
powerful and perfect Saviour." 

The above extract is from a brother's pen recently, who has 
hart exercises concerning collective 'testimonu.• for Gofl. \Ve 
havC' shared similar exercises for years. It will he well if we 
all he sharers in thusc sacred exercises in all our Assemblies. 
Such ·will lead us to sclf-jndgmcnt fur much of the past, because 
He ·who has called us, called us out as a witness for Himself 
is the ''Holy and True.' 

Knowledg-e and undentanding of Scriptural things. and proper 
unler in the Assemblv arc excellent features to he seen trllltinu
ally, but the Holy S-pirit is here tu ll'ad us in all thing·s. and 
if we are s11hject to the guid<l.liCC of an uugrieved Spirit, the 
tirst and prominent ieatttre shall he to give Christ our /_oni His 
rightful place in our midst. ScC(Illd, thiS will lead us on into the 
power proper-/hi' Po<i''('Y of the Huly Spirit workinxr in and 
through ns. Third, then the result will be, unbelievers will be 
brought under cmwiction, and also ~imple Chri,;tians, \vlwn pres
ent will be affected by tile display of the power of the Holy Spirit 
working, and led to wor:->hip (;od, and further repCirt Cod is 
indeed among you. This i~ tlw Divine ohjcctiYe. \\'hat we are 
set here for, a true tcstimon.Y indeed. ( 1 Cur. 14; 23-25 X. T.) 

( E<L) 
(,"nto C7'CI"J1 0/le of US is gi<NII !)l"iiCt' aNordi11g {() /he l!l('(ISIIYC 

of thr yift of Christ.-H/ uc is unto 111c if 1 prrarh no! !hi' Gospel. 
--~ ~--~Eph. 4. 7; 1 Cor. 9. 16. 

A REQUEST 
]f ally l!i our subscribers chang-e tbeir address, be ~urc anrl 

infurm the puhlisher, su that the magazine may reach you direct 
and save the P. 0. officials extra work. \Vc aim to St'IHI 1mt the 
magazine tlw fir::.t week in each month. 

ALL PREACHERS 
An Egyptian 1luslcm, when offered a Bible by a Bible Socidy 

colporteur, took it into his hands, kissed it reverently, lif.ed his 
iacc to the sky, and said : 

"0 .--lfmighty Gt'd. if the Christians 'were acting occordi11y to 
this !Jool,·, !he <l'lwlc ·;:vorld -would be for _You b)' nm<-•." 

Then he returned the Bible to the colporteur and said: "t;ive 
this book to all whom you meet, that they may know thv right 
way. even as l bought one and have founfl the right way thn ugh 
it.., 

All \VCre preaching (Acts 11. 19). That there are especial gifts 
is evident in the \Vnrd, hut it was love to Christ and souls that 
opened their mouths. 

-]. X. Darhy. 
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"UNITY" 
Tn l·~phcsian:-; -l- unity i::; pre~enlcd in a threefold way. 

In \Trsc .3 we llave the "unity of the Spirit'.; in verse 13. 
"the unity (Jf the faith, and tlf the kncnvledge of the Son 
of God''; \\·hilst in nTse 4 we learn there is "one bodv." 
In thi~ verse the "·urcl "unity" does not occur; yet sillce 
the ''one body" exists in the power o[ the one Spirit, and 
is indeed a unity of all the members of which it is com
posed, \VC may venture to term it the "nnity of tl1e 
bndy." 

It may be helpful tu nh:.;ervc the differences between 
the,o;e three a~pecb of unity. 

The uni(l' of th{' body exists as the result of the pur
pose and work uf Cod. ~othing that can happen during 
the time of the church's pilgrimage on earth can pos
sibly annul it. The Spirit of God is the source and power 
of it, ancl it therefore abides for ever. J\Ian clicl not 
make it. The nw,.-.t devoted of saints cottlcl not maintain 
it, nur could the mnst perverse mar it. It :.;t;1nds connected 
not with the responsibility of saints, but with the sover
eign purpose and power of God. 

"There is one hudy," come whC!t may! In these days 
of ecclesiastical confusion. owing to the will of man 
asserting itself in Gncl',o; things, a great puint will be 
gained if we thoroughly recognize this. It is a mark of 
faith so to do. Elijah recognized the unity of the twelve 
tribes of Israel when he built his altar of twelve stones, 
though the nation was divided and largely apostate ( 1 
1-.:lng-.;, 18:31). The :oame lhing is fonm1 )n Jamcs\ epistle, 
in regard nf brael, in the New Testament. He wrote to 
the twelve tribes ~cattered ahruad, thongh at that time the 
larger part of them had disappeared .. \11 outward mani
festation of the unity of the body may today have di:->
appeared as completely as the lost ten tribes have, still 
the unity nf the body itself abides for God and for faith. 
Let us have faith to recognize it. 

The unity of the .).{'irit based ttpon the foregoing is 
that practical rmc!Ic:-;s which v.:ill be fnnnd amongst all the 
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members of the one body, or any number of them, for 
just so long as they are really controlled by the one 
Spirit. 

It is nut Jllcrclv an ecclesiastical unity; it goes much 
deeper than that,- for it is possible to maintain outward 
eccksiastical tic~ whilst disunion is rampant within. On 
the other hand, it certainly includes it. Should pride and 
self-sufficiency-the opposites of the excellent features 
mentioned in verse 4-so gain the upper hand amongst 
saints that even ecclesiastical bonds are riven asunder. 
then the unity of the Spirit is indeed broken as effectually 
as ever it can be. 

The unity of the faith differs from both the above. It is 
neither something formed hy God which exists today be
cause maintained hy 1-1 im, nor something produced by 
the Spirit and entrusted to our keeping. It is something 
not complete as yet, but at \vhich \VC all should seek Hlti
mately to arrive. It is the unity, not "of faith" but of 
"the faith," i.e. the faith of Christianity, and as the \vhole 
faith of Christianity centers in the person of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, it adds. "and of the knowledg-e of the Son 
(lf God:'' -

This verse may well be connected with Philippians 3. 
The knO\vledge of Christ is there seen to be tbe great 
object of the Apostle Paul's desire (verses 8, 10, 12). 
After this he pursued, not counting that he had already 
attained, but still pressing on and nrging all others to do 
likev·.rise. Those \vho were thus minded \Vith himself he 
terms iiperfcct," or of full gnnvth {vcr. 15). 

The mon.' truly the faith of Christianit~- possesses us, 
the de~per our knowledge of the Son of God, the more 
will thi,> unity he reached by us. though doubtless never 
in perfection until the n:surrcction day, as Philippians 3, 
indicates. 

\Vc might summarize the matter by saying: 

1. The n11ify of the bodJ• is a unity of life which can
not be broken. The body i.-. in the life of Christ by the 
If oly Spirit. 
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2. The -11nity of the .)~pil·it is a unity of h7.•c. It is a 
plant of mo:;j tender and sen:;itivc grmvth, easily injured, 
and must be therefore jealously guarded by us. 

,). The unity of the ftlilh is a unity of li_r;l1!. lt is tht::re
fnre a matter of apprehension and attainment. lt is not 
that '<-l'~·th which we start, hut to which we- arc to colllc. 

:\ow what are our responsibilities in regard to these 
things? .-\s t·1 the first, our responsibility is to recognize 
its truth and reality, and shape all our practical l-ife and 
conduc-t in the light of it. '''1 here is one body": we need 
tu remind ourselves of this fact again and again, just be
cau_se Chri~tians generally have so largely forgotten it, 
and walk individually and collectively in the truth of it. 
~inn.· it is S(), llllr ever:' dealing with any saint \VC meet 
mtt."t lle L·onsistent v,rith it. Equally so mnst all our col
lcctivf' actions and gathering~ together he in the Tight of 
tbis fact. \\-'e arc nu more at lilwrt_v to act inconsistently 
with it in an assembly way than in a priyatc and imli
,-;clual wa\'. The natural mind alwa\":::> runs tu one or 
otl:er uf t~U) opposite extrPmes-casy~going looseness or 
sectarian narrcn\-'tw;-;s. Careiul rccngniticn (Jf tlw unity of 
the hocly will help tts to steer dear of both. 

.\;-; tn the second, our rcsponsibilitr is to hccf it. "En
dcavnnring 11"1 keep the unit_v nf tile Spirit in the bond of 
peace." ·1 hat this is an exceedingly difftcult matter the 
\\ h:J]e hi:-.turv of the church hears witness. How arc \ve 
t(l ket•p it? \\"lnt will IH~lp ns ~ The cultivation nf "luwli
nc;-;s and nH_cknc.ss, \\·ith l1 Jllgsuflering, forbearing one 
annther in Ion·.'' and that alone. Outward unifonni.ty may 
be pn ,duccd lJ': ecc:csiastical edicts. such as 1\omc and 
othe-r bndie" 11f pro[c,.;sccl Christi;ms s Jmetinws enforce; 
ln~t 1111iforlllil\' is not unitv. The latter can neither he 
formed .nor nlaintai.necl hy ;uch means. 

rn :\lark 9, JJ-37 we tind tl;c first recorded breach in 
the unin· tll<lt marked the t\'1-'Clve apo:--;tlcs, and its root is 
cliscu\TJ.--ed f11r our in:-.truction. "They had disputed 
among thcm~clves, who ~houltl be the greatest." Its 
rcn~cclv i~ showu to be the cultivation of the spirit of the 
l~,tle (~•1h1. Thus and thus alone can unity he kept. 
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As to the third. \\T mu~t giye diligence to pursue it. 
In order tlnt \\·e tllay reach it, gift:; have heen given. The 
most cx;;.ltcd gift:; arc no longer with us in flesh and 
b:oocl-apo:-tle." and prophets 1 mean-but \\·c have them 
in their writing:.;. The Scriptures therefore practically take 
their place as far as we are concerned. 

\\'he:her, thcrciorc, 1t he the ~criptures. or gift:; from 
the a~ce·;dcd CJ·,rist still aYaibhle for us. kt HS valnc and 
use th::-m each in their place: always rcmcn1bering that 
1with .. ':· will he of much henctlt apart from that diligent 
carne~;tne:·C> nf ~oul \Yhich marked the _:\pnstle in T'hili]l
pi:lns .1. 

:\ut!cc carefully that giits find their place in connec
tion \\·ith the unity of the faith, not the /(llify of the 
~\tirit . .:-J1J "gift" is nLTessary fur the latter. If dissen . ..,iou 
appears amongst sainb the soycreign remedy i~ not to 
~end f(1r sntue Rifted ~crvant of God. hut rather to ~cek 
afresh that lowlinC"~.s of mind \\·hich the ~pirit of God 
produces. On thl' oth~r hand. if lJelienTS are ill-taught 
in tl-:e faith and have lmt little knowledge of Christ, tn 
:'end for a gifted servant (If Ccd \nJttld he a very appro
priate thing. 

Let us then beware of confusing these three "unities" 
in our mind~. Ha~ thne not been a tendencv to do so. 
e ·p:::cial:y :n the case of the second and third ;_hove men
tioned? Tlwy a· e not nEe and the same thing. and the 
nnit_,. of tl'le.Spirit is not a unity of light. 1\lai1y a saint 
wh 1 ha~ been hnt po(1rly instrnctf'd in the faith ha~ ex
celled in keeping the nnity of the Spirit over other saints 
\\·hn:->e degree of ligl1t ha~ been ,gTeatcr than his. ~.fany a 
tinw has the unity of the ~pirit been broken by the en
Ji!:rhtened brother \\·hn has refused and treated disdain
fully the hrother much less enlightened, hnt no less trne 
to Christ tlrn him~el f. 

Let ns each and all ~eel he:p from God that \\'l~ may 
were fully recognize tbe nuity of the body, more care
ful\ keep th(' unity of tht Spirit and more diligentl: 
pur:>1~c the unity nl the faith and of the knowledge of the 
.s~.-n of God. until all three unitie:; coalesce ln the one 
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great unity of the church as of ''one pearl of great price" 
in the glory of God. -F. B. Hor.E (England) 

* * * * 
\Ye must first he inside the veil before \\'e can he 

truly' outside the camp. 

THE SUBJECT OF GIVING 
Cod's servants need to live; and "the Lord ordained 

that they who preach the gospel should live of the gospel" 
( 1 Cor. 9:14). "Let him that is taught i11 the \Vord com
nmnicatc to him that teacheth in all good things" (Gal. 
6:6). "If vvc haYe sown unto you spiritual things, is it 
a great thing if \Ve shall reap .Your carnal things?'' These 
and other Scriptures show that the servant of the Lord 
is to be ministered to by those who have received the 
\\"or cl through him, and by other Christians. From the 
unsaved they were to take nothing. (Sec 3 John S-8.) 
Think of the incongruity, to say the least, in preaching to 
a company ol nnsaved person:;, teiling them of God's 
gifts, beseeching them to accept it, assuring them they 
can give nothing to Cod till they receive Christ, that God 
will accept nothing from His enemies, then taking up a 
collection! Doe::: it not make the ungodly scoff? Does it 
nut belie the solemn truth that has been preached? 

But to return. \Vhile the servant of God is to share 
in the temporal things of the saints, there is not a hint 
of a bargain between them. To fix and take a salary is to 
degrade the whole service, and to make the laborer not 
a servant of Christ. but of man. He is to look to the Lord 
\vho employed him for support-not to the world, nor 
even to his brethren. Deep may be the exercises through 
\vhich he may pass to learn to trust his blessed J\Iaster, 
bnt precious and real are the results. He is free from all, 
that he may the better serve all; and his ministry has 
none of the savor of a bargain, the work of a hireling, 
but the freshness and spontaneity of love. \Vhile the min
istrations of the saints arc given not grudgingly, as under 
compulsion, but in the sweet constraint of love as unto 
Christ. 
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\Vhi:e the servant looks to his Lord for support, the 
Lord look~ to 1-1 is people to ht> the channel:-; of that supply 
which is as unfailing as 11 is love and care. From thl' form 
of the cxpre~siun it i:-; evidently expected tltat tile Lord's 
servants should live in the same comfort that is enjoyed 
by those among whn111 he mini~ters. The Lord would not 
have Hi;, saints lmnlencd bevon<l their means that 1 lis 
se; vanb may be in affiuencl'; nor would He have their 
appearance or circumstances to b~ a reproach at once to 
1-Tim:-;elf and I.Iis pcnple. 

Very few and :-;imple are the directions as to all this. 
"()n the il.r~t day nf the week let CYery one of you lay 
by him in store: as Cod hath prosperCd him" ( 1 C"or. 
16:2). ~\t the time when Christ and His love appeal to 
hi.-.. heart. F:\CH 0:\1·~ was to set apart an amount pro
portionate bl his earnillg.<:: this \\·as to he used for the 
L(,nl. as \I e might di reeL-for the poor (as in that 
immediate cac,c). f1)r the: Lord's servants laboring at hollle 
or abroad, or for whatever might call for snch lwlp. It 
\\"as to he given "not grudging-ly, ()r o[ necessity, for God 
loveth a cheerful giver" (2 Cor. 9:7)-as Himself is 
doing. \Ve are all .-:tewarcls of Cod's things, and are to 
111inister them under His eve and for ll im.-Extract from 
The Church Accordin9 to ~)~cripturc by S. Rmmrr. 

* * * * 
There onght to he nu d1Jttht as to the principle. Those 

,,·bo labor in the \.Vorcl, wlwthcr among tho:-;e without, 
ur among those vvithin, are entitled to the care of the 
Church 1;f God, The ~aints arc hound to see that they 
should he supported withuttt anxiety on their own vari. 
The bw itself lays it dmvn, and ihi:-;, the apostle's two
fold citation of Deuteronomy xxv. 4 shows, as regards not 
Int'rely the traveling evangelists, hnt the stationary elders 
who labor in the \Vord and teaching. Divine love has its 
pri,·ileges, especially in hunoring those who 3re its chief 
\Yitnesses and worker...;. This no doubt is an appeal tu 
the lm·ing comp;ts:-;ion of the ::;aints; but no circunlstance . ...; 
should hinder the privilege of loving· respect and grateful 
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care for those who give themselves up to serve in the 
\Vonl. I fence says the apostle (Gal. vi. 6). "Let him that 
is taught in the \,Vord conmnmicate to him that teacheth in 
all good things." Then: is such a thing as the activity 
uf love, not the need of poverty rmly; and it \VOuld be a 
loss indeed and :-;hame to the saims, if, bcc<ntse the teacher 
wa:; nut actually poor there \Y<:LS to he no roo1n for love 
in the taught. \Vere such ideas to supplant or enfeeble 
plain scripture, the saints would be demoralized. 

On the other hand it is a blc:-;.serl testimonv where a 
man posse:-;~ed of the hest gift and full of the ~most self
denying lahors, like the apostle, is not aho\·e working 
with his hands in order to minister to the \vants not of 
himself onlv lmt of others. Jn Paul's case it was not 
laying aside~ the Lord's work t(J acquire a respectable and 
lucrative profession, but the use of a trade he already 
knew to provide things honest and tn help other~ in want. 
lhH. precinu:-; a:-; this i:-,, and not less in this day of cleri
cali~m than of old, THE CHURCH has no just claim 
to plead snch a ~criptnre to excuse her own selt1shness 
and neglect. It is a good word from one so working to his 
fellow-laborers small or gt-eat; but it is quite out of place 
when pleaded by the saints in order to repress the faith 
of a spiritual laborer, or to forget their own duty to such 
as are given up to the Lord's work. \Vould they have 
I-I im and His work put in a subr-Jrdinate place or the 
devotedness of the saints (-lttcnched? It is most of all 
serious. when one who has put his hand to the plnw is 
exhorted to take up an occupation for the support of him
self and his family, as if the Lord had said not a word 
to the contrary hnth for the exercise of his O\VI1 faith 
and of love on the part of the salnts.-\V:.r. KELLY. 

Extract from The Bible Treasury, Angust, 1874. 

"l~pon the fir,:.;t day o[ the \Verk let ct:cry one of you 
lay by him in store, as Cod bath prospered him" ( 1 Cor. 
1() :2). Thi::.; wa:-; written to the Corinthians concerning a 
collel"tion for the poor, but it contains a principle for o11r 
2·uirbncc. and we gather fr(J!ll it that we arc to lay hy in 
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store week by week, as the Lord prospers, in the sa11 
way that part of our income is laid aside to meet rer 
etc. Those vvho have tried this plan can testify how hel 
fu1 it is £tnd how greatly their powers of giving have bet 
increasc_d thereby. 

Should any ask, "What proportion is to be laid aside 
it is according as every man bath purposed in his hem 
I\o rule can he laid down, as it was under the law, b 
it will he found that the pleasure and luxury of givit 
increases with the giving; for as we wait upon the Lo· 
and ask 1-I im what we are to give, \VC long to give mo 
and more. This must ever be in proportion to that a m; 
ha.th; but poor, as \ve11 as rich, can act on this principl 
for the 1\lacedonian saints were in deep po·uerty, but th1 
alxnmded in rirh libctality. 

The secret of it all was that they first "gave tht: 
own _.;;elves to the Lord" (2 Cor. 8:2-5), then all th1 
possessed naturally and easily follo,vecl. VVould this n 
be so with us if we truly realized that we wholly belong1 
to the Lord? That \Ve are bought with a price, redeem• 
with the precious blood of Christ? All we have and a 
belongs to Him. Let us no longer deny His claims b 
own them in deed as well as in word, and give practic 
expression to our obedience to His \vill by devoting 
right proportion of our earnings to further His interesi 
whether in caring for the poor, ministering to the LorC 
~ervant~, or evangelizing at home and abroad. 

Let us do this prayerfully before the Lord, and if } 
should he pleased to ask us for more than \Ve have s 
aside, let us thankfully give. We acquire no rights ov 
what is left by laying aside a part. \Ve are to give go< 
measure, pressed down, running over, and give in fait 
laying up in store a good foundation for the time to con~ 
Such givers can ever count upon \vhat Paul said to tl 
Philippians should their circumstances change: "My G< 
shall supply all J!OUr need." He is not unrighteous to fa 
get what is done to His Name. 

Let \15 affectionately exhort the reader to give liberal 
and give cheerfully. If you have never put in practice t: 
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~criptttral way here advocated \VC ask you to try it. J\Jany 
who have done so find it increases their pO\vcr to help 
others to a far greater extent than they could have im
agined, besldes increasing their joy in being the channeb 
of God's goodness to others. -COLONEL J.A..coB. 

LIBERAL GIVING 
\Y c have received different inquiries concerning the 

proper method of distribution of temporal ministry in the 
~\s;-;emblics. This lllonth \Ve print the above ~hort papers 
\\·ritten by Hrethren of weight and good judgment (men 
now with th<..' Lord_). \Ve also pen a few added lines. 

The .\postlc who unfolded the Truth of the Church, 
its fellowship, order. privileges, and responsibilities, has 
set forth in his Epistles the principles of giving, \Vith 
alsu many details. sufficient to inform all and guide us in 
this special grace. 

1 n f·'irst Cor. 16:1-2, we are furnished with in~truc
tion concerning the time and proportion of all giving. 
''Upon the ilrst day of the \Veek." Upon this Jay, the As
,c;emblies \Vere gathered together to break bread and at 
such a sacred season, worship was a chief feature. At that 
time bdievers exercised their prie:-:;tly functions and gave 
to Cud, thanks, praise, adoration-worship .. All this was 
in 1 etnrn fnr what He had so freely given to them and 
such giving is called "the sacrifice of praise." (Heb. 
13 :15). Next at that same season they also gave their 
temporal means into the collection. 

In the past dispensation Israel were instructed to give 
(a knth) hut now under grace. \VC give "as the Lord 
hath prospered." This is the Divine proportion under 
grace and thi.-; was intended to furnish ~upplies for the 
Lord's service and interests on earth, and can be properly 
called .\ssernhly Fellowship, and this part of their service 
is also called a "sacrifice." 1\s it is written, "to do good 
and communicate, forget not, for with such sacrifices 
God is well pleased." ( Hcb. Ll :16.) 

The pritllary cause of this instruction in l Cor. 16 \Vas 
for the poor, but in it a Divine principle was established 
that has ::;ern·cl Assemblies as a guide all the years since 
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it \Va:-; written. \Ye \vho are the subjects of special grace 
and the prc~ent possessors of Eternal Life, as also re
demption by the blood, are in truth the people of a liberal 
giver. The Lord hath dealt out to us from his immense 
~ton:-s of wealth liberally. and in this busy age in which 
\VC live, \Vhen men move and rush at a tremendous pace 
\\T need often to sit dmvn in the presence of God and 
"count our ble~sings, name them one by one," and as we 
thus contemplate His love. grace, mercy ancl great good
ness displayed in the many gifts to us. both spiritual and 
temporal, we are privileged as a return to give to Him 
and to others . 

.:\leJI in the \VOrlcl who have all their possc:;sions here 
( uune in Christ abuve) oft are cm·ctous, a sin which \Ve 

arc often warned again.c:t as believers. \Ve need ever to 
Jw aclmnnished against being small, narrow, or contracted 
in our temporal gift::>, for such a feature is far beneath 
the prop<.T standard of Christian testimony, and men of 
the worl(l look for unselfishness among those who profess 
to he a_o:.sociatecl with Christ now in Heaven, and are ever 
ready to CX]KJSC the inconsistenc.y of Christians manifest
ing a money-loving spirit. 

The .\postlc, in order to encourage and stimulate the 
~aint" at Corinth furnished them n··ith three examples of 
free-lwarted liberality. 

Fi"t:',..,t, 1\l:wt•tlouia 

From the assen1hlie~ in 1Iacedonia, \VC are furnished 
with a tlnc exan1ple of giving, for they "first gave their 
11\\'ll sclveB to the Lord." The work of grace there- was 
clccp and thorough ;lnd they recognized the Lord's claims 
tirst upnn themselves. (:See Rom. 12:1-2. IJ Cor. 5:15._) 
This wa:::; their tlr:;t offering to the Lord. They gave them
selves. Then after this thev poured out their further offer
ings as it is \·\·Titten "ami unto w; by the vvill of God." 
( 2 C'or. 8 :1-5.) I Tow lovely to contemplate the order of 
this grace in giving. Then further, what they gave was 
out of "deep poverty." The Assemblies at .Niaceclonia were 
not rich in this \vorld's goods. They were poor and 
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thought of the poor elsewhere, and were stirred in heart 
by such need, yet in their poverty they could even then 
deny themselves and give liberally, and this grace is com
mended by the Holy Spirit through the Apostle, and is the 
first example furnished for the Curinthians \vho had pre
viously come behind in such frec-hearted liberality. (See 
2 Cor. 11 :7-12.) 

S('t~ond, 'I'he l.ord ,Jt•sus 

The next example furnished was that of our Lord 
Himself, "Y c knmv the grace of our Lord Jesus, that 
though _He was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor, 
that ye through His poverty might be rich." V. 9. Little 
comment is necessary to add to those lines. The grace 
and tender love of Christ our Lord in leaving the heavens 
above and coming down to the earth, His humiliation and 
death upon the cross, in order that He might bring us out 
from under the burden of our sins, and deepest poverty 
and bring us into such a large wealthy place. As Hannah 
in her prophetic song has so beautifully expressed, HHe 
raisctl1 up the poor out of the dust, and lifteth up the 
beggar from the dunghill_; to set them among princes, 
and to make them inherit the throne of glory." (1 Sam. 
2 :8: Eph. 2 :4-7.) 

This perfect example of Christ our Lord was enough 
to stir and stimulate all at Corinth, to open up their hearts 
freely in giving to God first, and then to others, by the 
Spirit. 

Third, 'l'ht• 1\-lnllllH 

Israel as a nation, in their wilderness history, serve 
as another example, \vhen the Lord gave them manna 
from heaven, their mutual love and care was expressed 
for each other, "As it is written, He that gathered much 
had nothing over; and he that gathered little had no lack." 
(V. 10-15.) The Lord gave them first. Then they shared 
with each other in this rich bounty. 

\Ve might add a few of the different spheres vvhere 
such distributions meet a continual need. 

( 1 ) The poor are cwT to be remembered. The Lord 
Himself said, "For ye have the poor with you always 
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;md \\"hl'nsoen:r ye \'l:ill ye may do them good." (l\'iark 
14 :7.) 

( 2) Servant::; of Christ who are called to give up their 
live.s to preach the Gospel or to teach the \Vord. ?vien 
who take nothing from the world ( 3 John 5-8). Such 
men have no salary, or stipulated sums to depend upon. 
Such a sacred service calls for the constant care of the 
.-\ssemhlies and the Lord's stewards. Hence the Apostle 
\\Tute, ''T f we have sown unto you spiritual things, is it 
a great thing if \H' reap your carnal things ?-even so bath 
the Lord ordained that they ··who preach the Gospel shall 
live of the Gospel." (1 Cor. 9:1-14.) 

( 3) Such servants may pass on to ne\v fields of labor, 
and we learn by the example of the saints uf Philippi that 
they remembered the A .. postle who had tirst brought the 
light and truth to them. "Onci..' and again )'e sent to my 
necessities'' and this is placed dmvn to their credit, while· 
concerning other churches, he vvrites, "No church ~om
municated with me concerning giving or receiving but ye 
only." this;, recorded to their loss. (Phi!. 4:10-18.) 

( 4) Those who may be confined to local spheres of 
lahnr and who devote their lives to His service. it may be 
by won! or by pen. Of those, the Apostle writes, "Him 
that is taught in the \i\,lord, communicate to him that 
teacheth,'' and "The lahorer is worthy of his hire.)' (1 
Cor. 9 :1-18-Cal. 6:6--1 Tim. 5 :17 and 18--Lnkc 10:7-
Dcnt. 25 :4.) 

( 5) :\fis~ionarie.-;.. ~Ten and women \vho have gone to 
far-olJ tlclds to spread the fame of the precious, peerless 
::_\[ ame of J csus our Lord, and ,vhosc service in those 
field.", brings its own commendation. Such should ever be 
upon onr hearts in prayer, and also remembered by the 
--\s::;emLlies in their distributions. All those special needs 
in the Lo.-cl's work and testimony, furnish the saints vvith 
pri\'ikges and opportunities_; combined also with weighty 
responsibilities. \Yisdnm, good judgment, godly disc:crn
ment and discrimination in snch distributions are neces
S<try that the mind of the Lord be discerned, so that 
none be over-supplied on the one hat~d, and others be 
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made tu :'.uiier. GnJ will be the sufficiency for Hi:s people, 
ii Jlis iace is properly sought.-(Ed.J 

THE MINISTRY OF PETER 
( ~--\ Bible Reading) 

\_ContinueJ from July Issue) 

5. The Kingdom in 1/l')lsfcry. 

ln this we get the spiritual form nf the kingd0111, nut 
that political furm which we saw transferred to the Gcn
tiles."Thi::; character of the Kingdom we wi11 need to ex
amine \vith more care and perhaps at greater length. a.c; 
presented in our) the Christian, dispensation. Early in the 
ministry of our Lord upon earth, He began to indicate, 
especially by parables, the change in the character nf the 
Kingdom, as vvc .shall no\•;r look at it. For, early: in that 
ministry, clear signs were given that v .. rbat He was offer
ing them \Vould he refused, as oppnsition daily increased. 

In l\Iatt. 13 :1 He left the house and \vent out to the 
seaside. This giyes us a hint He was about to leave lsrael; 
"the house" speaks of His peopk; and going out to the 
"seaside" speaks of His place of service ~moi1g the mass 
of the nations ever since. By the sea, He g~vc them 
parables illustrating the Kingdom during the \-dwle period 
of His absence from Israel and the world until llis 
return. This He styles the "mysterif's of the kingdom of 
heaven," or the Kingdom in its mysterious form. 

Ques.-\Vhat is mysterious about the Kingdom now? 
.\ns.-Hecause in thi::; Kingdom. already formed upon 

the earth, there is present no visible king. lt never \V(l:-i 

so before, nor will ever Le so again-thons~mds and mil
lions of subjects, but no visible king l \Vith Da,vid, Solo
mon, .:.I ebuchadnezzar, Darins, _\lexander. or Caesar, 
there was not this mystery. The king was present. But 
JIO\\', nu kinK nf tllis kingdom is seen or· present, yet mul
titudes on the earth profess to be subject to Him: and 
the Kingdom in its present form embraces thi:-~ \vhole 
class. i\I any can say from their hearts what Davicl's ser
vants said in 2 Sarn. 15:15. 
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This sets before us the Kingdom as we need to know 
and understand it. ln the :J\Iillennium it will embrace the 
whole \-vorld; but n07JJ it includes only those \VllO are His 
professed followers-not the heathen, not the Jews, but 
tho::;c only \vho profess subjection to Christ-\vhether it 
be real or only nominal. If you notice all the scriptures 
concerning the Kingdom in its present form, or as it will 
be in the J\Iillennium, you \vill discover much in it that is 
110t real, but the imitation of what is real. In the future 
there will be those who -will yield but fe-igned obed-ience 
( Psa. 18:44; 66:3, margin). And in its present form there 
are tares as well as \vheat, foolish as well as wise virgi11s. 
This is what the Lord Himself warned us of (l\Tatt. 13; 
25 :1-10). 

\Vhile Paul's line was the Church, yet we sec that 
he did not set aside the Kingdom truth_; and thls led his 
adversaries to say that he preached another king, one 
Jesus (Acts 14:22: 17:7: 20:28). But when we study 
Pete-r's line, we sec that his special ministry was the 
Kingdom itself-the Kingdom a:; it is now. and the King
dom as it shall be by and by. 

The Kingdom as announced by John the Baptist, and 
by the l .orcl aftenvard, the Jews refused; and of course 
in that form it is now in abeyance. It is dcfl'rred until the 
Lord returns, \vhcn the remnant of Israel will gladly 
receive Him, ancl His earthly kingdom \Vill be established 
in power and glory upon the earth. But in this interval. 
while the King is away, the Kingdom is ln this mystery 
form \vhkh we have been considering. 

Ques.-Is it right to sing, \vith the poet, "He is my 
Prophet, Priest, and Kiny?" 

r\ns.-Yes, T think so. The apostle preached "another 
King, even Jesus;" and we are in the kingdom of God's 
clear Son. \\Fhat can I I c be to those in the Kingdom 
except our Sovereign Ruler ?-that is, the King: and we 
are in the Kingdon-i, His subjects. \Ve till this place, and 
ought to recognize it as well as the truth of the Church. 

In the writings of a fev,· hundred years ago they never 
got much beyond the Kingdom truth. In the last seventy 
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years the trnth as to the Chnrch has come ont so fully 
that many of us may have gone to the oppo::;ite extreme. 
\Ve can see little anyv .. rherc but the (Jmrch. But we must 
not read the Church into John's GospeL In John 17, 
\Vhere we get the oneness of God's people. it is the one
ness of the children-that is, of the familv; and thi.-; is 
John's special line. · 

Of course, \VC dn not call Him King o[ the Chnrch. 
He is Head of tlw Church; but when we tuuch the 
Kingdom, we give Him His true place there as King. 
\Vhen we tnrn to John's epistle, we do not !"ec the Church 
and its Head, nor yet the King and the Kingdom, lJlli 
rather the Father and the children. These lines arc all 
distinct, and we must give to each ib own distinctive 
place. Yet we belong to the three distinct spheres-the 
Church, the Family, and the Kingdom. 

As we are developing the Kingdom in its present stage, 
we \Vill be gn.'atly helped if we see that there are twu 
sides to the Kingdom now. Failing to see thi:;, many arc 
left in a fog, and there appear to be contradin-ions. So 
far we have been looking at it in its earthly a::-pect, where 
the advancement of it is in human hands, and of course 
failure can be seen, fur there are tan:s in it as \Vell as 
wheat. Our T .ord declares this. But there is another sick 
of the Kingdom also-the heavenly, or divine, side; and 
none but those vl-'110 are real, those who are born of God. 
belong to that. This is the side spoken of in Col. 1 :13. 
There is no contradiction het wren }latt. 13 ancl CoL 1: 
for (lfll' gives the earthly ~ide of the Kingdom as lt nmv 
is, an cl the other the dhrinc side. By our prof e.ssiun here 
we are recognized as subject:.; and fnllo1Ye1·s of our Lord 
on earth, ~u1d so we are in His Kingdom among men. 
But thi::; might be only profession. 1 f JJorn again. con
vertcd, we belong to Gocl and I I is Son. and by that fact 
belong to the Kil1gdnm in its divine and heavenly a:::pect. 
Hcncc the great importance of distinguishing hctwe(n 
these two sides of the Kingdom. 

Ques.-\.Vhat i:- the difference bttween the expres::-ions 
"kingdom of Cod" and "the kingdom of heaven?" 
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Ans.-The difference is very simple. The expression 
"kingdom of God'' gives us the idea of the Person who~e 
rule is recognized; <ithe kingdom of heaven." t.l1c place 
whence the rule comes. In Canada, if we ask them \vhose 
rule they recognize, one day they might say the rule of 
king Gcorgc: that is the person whose rule is recognized. 
The next day they might ::;ay that it was the rule of Eng
land: that would be the place from \Vhich the rule came. 
In ~fatthew only do \VC get the expression "kingdom of 
heayu1.'' ,\.nd there it is always the earth, that is. people 
on earth. recognizing the rule coming from the heavC'n::;. 
Now in the Gospel of Luke, where we get parahles .c:imilar 
to those in l\Iatthew, it is simply this change from place 
to Person. In :J[atthcw, the place from which the ntle 
conws: in Lnke, it is the Person whos~ rnle ls recugni.zed. 

But in ()ther places the kingdum of God may. and dues, 
differ. Take, for instance. the much-abused verse, Luke 
17:20, 21, ''The kingdom o( God is ·within yo11." This 
passag·e is continttall .. r applied to the kingdom within a 
believer's heart; hut upon reading the context carefully 
we see that the Lord was not addressing His disciples. 
but the Pharisees. and it cuuld not mean that the i{ingdom 
wa;;; in their hearts. They asked. Him when the kingdom 
of God should appear. His answer \vas. "It is now aJJ/.'iii[J 

you": that is, ln the midst of you. Tllis i:'> th~ true read
ing. }! e was Himself the King. and the kingdnm of God 
was represente11 there, awl all its interests and character 
in Him. if they had but eyes to discern it. 

There is another expre.c:sion of it in Rom. 14:17: "The 
kingdom of Cod is not meat and drink: but rightenusnes's, 
and peace. and joy in the Holy Ghost. For he that in 
these things serveth Chri~t is acceptable to Cod, and 
apprn\·ed of men." This passage does not refer to the 
dispen~ational form of the K lngdom as we he,\'<' been 
considering it, nor yet as the pas~agc in Luke 17. Tile 
truth cmhuJied in the passage is indi7.•idnal and moral. 
\VhtTC'\"t'r a child of God \:ralks in trne subjection to God, 
the moral characteristics of his life are 12:iven here. He 
will not be a man characterized hy little '·bickering::; and 
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difference~ such as this chapter describes-meats and 
drinks-but, rather, the ennobling characteristics of the 
kingdom of God will be expressed in him-righteous
ness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost. Such life is a 
miniature illustration of these features of the kingdom of 
God. Persons of such spirit are not contentiously occu
pied \vith trifles. Their hearts and lives are go-verned by 
God Himself. This is God's kingdom in the individual; 
the moral and practical rule of God in man's soul. This 
is a line of ministry we should keep more to the front, 
especially in our day, when the principles of righteousness 
are largely being given up. For, be it observed, the prin
ciple of righteousness is first in the kingdom of Gael. 

6. The Kingdom in Pourer and Glory. 

\Ve pass on now to the Kingdom as it wi11 be estab
lished over the whole earth in the l\Iillennium. \vhen 
the true King returns. It will take an entirely new form 
then, as predicted by the prophecies, and which the types 
in so many places illustrate: as, for instance, the times nf 
David and Solomon. 

We will get help in reading Luke 19:12. From this 
passage \VC learn that when Israel refused the Lord, He 
returned to heaven, "the far country," to receive a king
dom and return. He has gone to heaven; and during His 
absence the Holy Spirit is present on earth, gathering out 
the Church-His Bride. Christ coming for us, according 
to 1 Thess. 4:15-18, will close this 11eriod . ..\ new scene 
then will open up, as described in Dan. 7:9-14. where 
the true reading is, "The thrones were set up,'-' not "cast 
dcrwn." In this vision vre see the "Ancient of Dc:n"s" 
(God), and one like the ({Son of man" (Christ). brought 
near to Him, and He receives the kingdom. This links 
well with Ezek. 21. "Until He comes whose right it is." 
This leads us on also to the time when the seventh, or 
last, angel sounds his trumpet, saying, 0 The kingdoms 
of this \vorld arc become the kingdoms of our Lord and 
of His Christ. and He shall reign for ever and ever" 
(Rev. 11 :15). The crown, the throne, the sceptre, the 
kingdom, will all pass over into His hands. 
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Then in Rev. 19 He is seen as coming upon the white 
horse, and the crcnvns upon His head. The judgment of 
the "quick" will then follow-that is, all the ungodly 
then living upon the earth; and He \\·ill cast out of Hi~ 
kingdom all things that offend (}Iatt. 1.l :41-42). 

r sracl will then enter into their long-looked for ble::::;
ing. Re~totecl to the land, they will be all righteotts. The 
remnant. that pass through the tribulation, will expand 
and multiply, and become a large natinn (!sa. chapters 
60 and 61). 

The natiuns will also be brought into ]Jle:;sing. !htt. 
dt1ring the :\1illcnnium, many among thcn1. while enjoy
ing the ble::;;;ings and favors of the millennia! kingdom, 
will give only "feigned obedience" (;;ce Psa. 1R:44: 66:.3, 
margin), and the end of the thousand years \vill manifest 
their true condition. Satan being !nosed for a little \\·hile. 
under his leading they rise in rebellion. 

Thus \ve see the Kingdom in its earthly side has in it 
both classes. true and false. Tn David's dav \\·e :;aw thi:::. 
fn nur present dispensation there are wh~·at and tares; 
and in the l.Iil1ennium, those \Vhu will he true and those 
who will give hut feigned obedience. \\"e see the long
suilering grace of God in the past, and in the present. and 
even in the future, although n~qhteous11ess will he the lead
ing characteristic of the future Kingdom. But for its per
fect state we must \vait for its final form-the Kingdom 
in etnnity. 

\.\'e have given the earthly :-;idc of the Kingdom in 
the l\fillcnnium, called tlw "kingdom of His Son'' (l\Iatt. 
'13 :41). There \vill be also the heavenly side-in which -zt•c 
shctll he-\\'herc the righteous shall shine forth as the 
stm in the "kingdom of their Father.'' vn. 43. The 
Chorch, a:; :1lso the ()]cl Testament .c:aints, will have their 
inheritance in that heavenly Kingdom; while Israel re
stored to Palestine. and the IHtions converted through 
thenl. shall be in the carthlv 1--:ingdom. Thn:-; heaven and 
earth are included in the m{Ilennial Kingdom. 

7. The eternal Kingdom. 
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''Then cometh the end, when He shall have delivered 
up the Kingdom to God"-at the cJo:-,e o[ the period called 
the 1\lillennium, when the last encmv shall be dc~troved 
( 1 Cor. 15 :24-28). - ' 

\\'e- saw how, at the beginning of the 1\Iillcnninm, when 
the T"urd cotnes to take possc%ion oi the Kingclom, it 
is filled \Yith l'Yil and rebellion, and He puts His enemies 
under His feeL as described in the seconcl psalm. l-Ie 
beg-ins Oy casting out "all things that offend." .\iter the 
thotts<uld _years of 1 {is rig-hteuns rule, the tmrightcons 
dead an' raised to appear before the great white throne: 
they ;ne judged according to their work;;, and arc cast 
into the lake of lire (Rev. 20:11-1.1). The last enemy. 
Death. i:". de~troyed; the whole Kingdom is cleansed: all 
traces oi evil put away, and our Lord and ,Savinnr then 
delivers up the Kingdom to Gncl, in complete subjection 
to thc Father. This \vill he the last and eternal f(Jl'1ll of 
tile I(ingdom, in which the Triune God-Fathe-r, Son, 
and Spirit-shall he all in all. This i~ the eml ( 1 Cor. 
15 :24). The Clmrch abides forever. The Family abides 
forever. The F\.:ingdom also \vill abide forever. jehovah 
i:.: called the King of Etetnity (Jcr. 10:10. margin), and 
11 is kit1gdom is an "everlasting kingdom'' ( 2 Peter 1 :11). 

"\nd our note:- of praise ban.· already hcg11n: "l~nto 
the King eternal. immortal, invisible. the only wise Go(1, 
1w hnnor and glory for t'\'CT and eyer .. -\.men" ( 1 T1m. 
1 :17)' 

A. E. B. 

THE OXFORD GROUP MOVEMENT 
A numher of this group reached our shores last winter 

S1iddcnl-v. and rapidl-v passed through the larger cities of 
Canada· and United States, from the .\tlantic to the 
Pacific. and finally rt~tttrncJ to the place from whence 
they camc. They were received and entertained by dif
ferent Prute:-:;tant Clmrches, a moyemcnt utterly void nf 
almost every fundamental doctrine of the );ew Testa
ment. \Yllet; such a moyement is recei\·ed we are fur
nished with another illustration how dark many Protest-
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ant mm1sters and churc.h m.embers are concerning the 
simplest features of the Christian faith as taught in the 
New Testament. In some places, people 'vere carried 
av.,·ay \-vith this movement, because .of their ignorance of 
the proper features of Gospel Truth. Others, "\VC believe, 
were influenced because of the growing formalism of 
many present churches, combined with a lack of spir
itual life and vigor, and in those cases a change is desired, 
and we believe another class have become tired of Bible 
teaching and like Israel of old when the manna was 
placed at their tent doors each morning, in time grew 
tired of such food, "and loathed the light bread." Today 
men also grow weary of hearing a cont1nued ministry 
concerning Christ, the Life-giving and Life-sustaining 
Dread from heaven, and such are ever ready for some
thing ne\v, especially if those who bring it have a striking 
personality. But our preservative from this snare ln this 
country \vas, many before they came were established in 
fundamental teaching, had read and searched the Scrip
tures and they knev,r the Good Shepherd's voice, and 
readily detected. discerned and refnsed this new volce. 
\\'e praise God for all such. 

A pamphlet has just reached tts from the pen of our 
hrothcr, A. ]. Pollock, England, exposing the movement 
under four heads: 

1. Its doctrine. 
2. Its practices. 
3. Its founder. 
4. The conclusions. 

\Ve insert from the conclusions at the close a few para
graphs, but urge our readers to send to our publishing 
office for the pamphlet itself, price 10 cents, and after 
reading the whole pamphlet, each will be better able to 
help and enlighten others.-(Ed.) 

"In examining the doctrines of The 1\iovement as set 
forth in their literature, and the practices of the cult, 
and the character of its founder, we are now in a position 
to drav,; clear Conclusions. 

The ::\.Jovement is decidedly modernistic in trend. No 
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simple enquirer reading their literature can get a clear 
knllwledge of the cross, of redemption, of the \vay to be 
saved. Here and there orthodox sentences are dropped 
in, hut mixed up with them is vague teaching of a mod
ernistic temkncy a~ we have seen. Nor are its practices 
S<.'riptural, but [ rattght "vith clanger and disaster to those 
who practice them. Fnrther, the gospel received hy the 
Cronpcrs does not deliver from the \vorld. H was said 
of a marril'cl couple, who had "surrendered" and become 
Gn Hl{Jf'rs: 

"T\ gdht:r they have beg-un tu do great things for Christ. 
.--\1th:1ttg-h they go to ([inners, danres, theatre pa1·tie::, cunccrt:;; 
-with the old crowd. all their ::ocial life is nermealed with the 
spirit of deeper u-nderstanding." (Childr~n uf the Sccum[ 
[-~irth, )l. SU. ~- 11. Shoemaker. Jr.) 

. \gain we read: 
"All alu:w in the quiet uf her room onc night scarcely real

:ziJ·g a!\ tllat v.·as involved in it, ~he surrendered tu Gud. A 
terrible restk%ness had been tussing- her soul; she lay there 
hi~1king rclwlliPllS and mutinuus thoughts, and the11 she 

said to herself, "I've tried my way and ha\·en't found hanpi
lll"SS, why not try God's way?' She did it there and then. 
_'\11 through the hunrs till morning she lay bathed in a won
d ·rful Presence tilled with unutterable calm and peace 
A man she was dancing- with, whnm she had known fur 
years. asked her, '\Vhat makes you look so radiantly happy?' 
And ·with a twinkle she replied, 'l"ve gut religion'."' 

(Children of the Second Birth, J). 165.) 

\Vl' a:-:k, what kind uf conversion is this? Believers 
are told, "Love not the world, neither the things that are 
in the world. l f any man love the world, the love of the 
Fathn is not in him." ( 1 John II, 15.) \Vhat stern langu
age \\-e read, "Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know ye 
not that thl' friendship of the 'vvorld is enmity -..vith God? 
\Vho::-;never therefore will Le a frien<.l of the world is the 
enemy of Cod.'' (James IV. 4.) 1\ religion in which the 
offrn_-;.e of the cro:-;,-; has ceased is not the religion of the 
lhble. vre twk, too, how -..-cry, very seldom does the word 
"Lord" occur in the vocabulary nf the Group. Yet we are 
told. "No man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the 
Holy Chu>t'' ( 1 Cor. XI f. 3.) Constantly we read 
''Je..;us·• and "Jesus Christ" and "Christ," _hut scarcely 
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once does the word "Lord" appear. Thi::; is a bad s1gn 
indeed. 

\Ye arc convinced that a religion founded on experi
ence, and that experience not founded on the \Vord of 
God, is false and anti-christian. 

The conclusion of the Rev. C. 1\I. Chavasse as to The 
Oxford Group .:\·lovcment is the mature judgment of 
one, who has had ample opportunities of examining into 
it fir:;t hancl. HC' says: 

"The 1\.fo\·ement is Group-centcrcd, not C::hrist-ccntered . 
Surre~Hlcr is made to the Group. \Vitness is horn in the 
Cronp. Loyalty is demanded for the Croup. Guidance is 
chcckcd by the Croup. lnsviratlon is expected hom the Grocw. 
Fe !le wship is centercd in thc Group. It is p(lssihle for a 
n~embcr n• t to belie\'(" in tile Divinity of our Lord, and yet 
t.! he content Thc collective guidance of the Group has 
he~mne the accepted te~t of the guida11cc of each uf its mem
hc.rs. A1H\ it is well to remember that behind the many \11cal 
groups there ic; the !liner Group with its head, \vhich ·I dare 
to affirm ·with .leliberatiun and k1wwledge can fairly be com
pared tu the hil'rarchy oi the l~oman Church and an infallihk 
Pope."' 

\\'here is the Spirit of God in all this, spite of their 
claim to His guidance in their Quiet Time? 

\\'hat is our cnnclusion, come to reluctantly and after 
much thought and enquiry? \Ve believe solemnly and 
before- God that The Oxford Group ).1ovcmcnt is one of 
the bttn day delusion:; of Satan, posturing as an angel 
of light. Judged Uy the Bible and its O\VI1 literature it 
stands cond~;:"mned. [ts nwn literature, \Vritten -in its 
favour, we repeat. is its own blackest condemnation.
Even true Chri~tian should avoid this cult, and warn 
any {!Jey come acros:;, who arc likely to be ensnared by 
it:::. suhtilty and C\'il. 

\Vc are assured that many true Christians arc caught 
hy' it, and we trust many such will be delivered hy this 
attempt tu set things in their true light. 

l\lay God he graciottdy pleased to bless this effort, and 
use it for I-I is glory and the spiritual help of our readers." 

A. J. PoLLOCK (England). 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
(To inform, cxh(lrt, stimulate and encourage) 

Lake Erie Bihle Conference, at the Evang-elical Training School 
Campus on Lake Eric. two tnilcs east of Dunkirk, K. Y., begitl
ning ( D.V.) ·with supper Saturday, Aug-nst 19th, a11d until after 
breakfast Monday, August 28th. For folder of rates and additinnal 
information, write F. B. 'fomkinson, 910 French St., Erie, Pa. 

Special prayer is requested for the coming Conference at Dun
kirk, that much spiritual help may he extended to all the Lord's 
people present, as well as much power and blessing- in the preach
ing of the Gospcl. 

Tlw Lord willing there \V ill be a conference at N ashua, Imva, 
beginning Friday evening, August 25th, and continuing over Lord's 
Day. Thuse expecting to come please notify Charles Cross, Xashua, 
Iowa. 

The annual Bible Conference at l\·finneapolis, June 22-25, was 
indeed El Xathan-a gift of God. 

A goodly company was in attendance. representing a number of 
assemblies from nearby ami distant states. 

Laborers present .included \Vm. Dcn'at of Spokane; J. F. Stcb
h:ns of Tampa; \V. C. Amics of Audubun, :.J. ]. ; and A. J. 
Adolfsnn of Hihhing, J\..linn. The presence of J. N. 11ackenzie of 
Ca!iiornia was appreciated. 

The conference.: •vas marked by unily, joy alHl worship. Unfold
ings nf precious truth concerning the counsels of God and the 
Person and \Vork of our Lord Jesus Christ were beautifullv 
seasrmed with devotional touches which provoked praise and witf1 
practical observations as to resultant responsibility in \valk and 
conduct which had a sobering effect. The beauty, \'ariety and 
sufficiency of the \Vord of Go(l came in fur repeated consideration 
in such a manner as to promote an eag-er longing in our hearts 
f111" a larger measure of personal intimate acquaintance with it 
and meditation upon it. 

As usual, the Conference gatherings proper \Vere preceded by 
the tlraycr meeting on \Vednesday evening-, and meetings for 
prayer were held daily at 9. 

The three reading- meetings took us into Ephcsians 1:1-14. 
where our hearts were made to bum within us as we enjoyed the 
confidences of our Gorl concerning His eternal counsels. 

Outqancling- among the subjects considered \vcre: our "calling" 
and ''sainthood" "in Christ"; our ''spiritual" blessings, "in the 
heavenlies"; the eternal Sonship of Christ, which we found to be 
abundantly attested in many parts of Scripture; predestination 
and electiu11; the "blameless'' portion of God's children; the 
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··:Hlopti(>ll,·· \Yith its hk~;;cd privilege~; the f;:\\·m· in tu which we 
kn:c Jwen hrunght; the redemption pn1Yided for tl:'; the divine 
·'abounding''; !he :-;weet intimacies of "the mystery uf IIis will"; 
tht· heading- 11p of all thing:-; in Christ; our inheritance in Him; 
the Spirit's sealing; the earnest; tlH· '"praise,"' the "riches," and 
the "glory" of His grace. 

:\fternu011 and evening platform :-.crvices were distrihutec\ 
c:.mnng the labnrers, the latter being devoted to the Gospel for the 
;m~an•cl. Open air meC'\ings each evening except the first carried 
the Cm1d News to many on the streets. The children were not 
' 1·crlookcd, Dro. Adolfson meeting them daily except Lord's Day. 

The hreCJ.king of bread service was one not S(J01l to he fnr
go:ten, an appropriate climax to the days of ministry \vhich had 
preceded. Our Lord, whu had so richly ministered to our poor 
heart.~. receiYed sorncwhat of His portion in that season which 
;;IJ wnrds could portray. 

The hosts of the Conference had matters well in hand. Their 
1:rdcrly mctnagement of temporal arrangements harmonizer} well 
with the other features of the meeting. 

In clnsing, l camwt do hetter than to insert the passages which 
appeared on l'lle of the Scripture calendars for the opening day, 
\vhich seem hJ summarize the Conference so \VC'll: 

"Behold, how good and ho\v pleasant it is for brethren tu dwell 
h•gether in unity!" Ps. 133:1. 

"Endeavnring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond o{ 
peace." Eph. 4:3. 

""Blest be the tic that binds 
Our hearts in Christian lo\"C; 

The fellowship uf kindred mind,;; 
ls like to that above." 

Lee \Vitfrcd Ame:'.. 

INSUBORDINATION 
"llumhlt' .\'uttrsclvcs therefore nnder the miqht:: hund of God, 

that hr mav exalt wm iu due time" ( 1 Pel. S :6). 
lt is fnr ·lack u( subcn!ination that we often miss tlw guidance 

Wl' ~eck. There is a secret contrm·ersv betwl'en our \vill and 
God's. :\nd we shall never be right till \\;e have let Him take, and 
break and make. Oh, do ~cek for that! Xe\·er rest till that atti
tude be vours. Hand yourself p\'er to Him tll work in vou to will 
and to rfo ()f His owii gcod pleasure. \\'e must he as r;1astic clay, 
ready tu take any shape that the great Potter may choose: so 
:'hall we be able to detect His guidance. 

"Dy and by we shall sern." God in a world of glory; lltJW we 
arr called to serve Him in a world of suffering." 

"Joshua \vas ~-lu~es' servant (Joshua 1 :1). Tho,;;e unly are fitted 
to rule who haYe learned to ohey." 
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THE SECOND COMING 
\\'c pnrpose \-vith this issue in hegin <1 series o[ papers 

giving a more direCL testimony concerning the second 
coming of our Lord. for tlle .:\few Test;-unent page is full 
o[ this gt·eat theme, and we ... -lteri~h the hope that the sub
ject will be viewed more ft1lly in its relation 10 all that \VC 
\Vill he bruught into when we shall have our transfer to 
the Father's hnnse above, aml in clue relation to what ap
pllcs to the Christian life on earth while we wait for His 
coming, :;a that in yiew of this blessed hope we may com
ply nH:lre fully \Vith the Lord's own cxpres::; desire, "Let 
your loins be girded about and your lights burning, and 
ye yourselve.~ like untn men that wait for their Lord." 
And our hope i:-:; to insert paper~ and testimonials from 
prominent men in the past and present generation, men 
who loved and taught the Truth of the Lord's second 
commg. 

During the past one lmndred years the Lord has gra
ciously raised up men nf distinct ahility and gifts, as 
also of marked spiriwality, who have by oral ministry and 
by pen preached and taught the Truth of the Personal and 
imminent return of our Lord. so that never since the 
Apostollc Era has there been such a flood of light upon 
the Scriptures concerning this blessed hope of the Lord's 
return. The last one hundred years has witnessed a revival 
of this soul-stirring theme, and upon prophetic teaching in 
general; and the result of this revival is, there is both in 
the home and foreign fields a vast number of faithful 
men who preach and teach the truth of the second coming. 

And further, the printing press llas furnished literature 
in such abundance from the small four-page tract to im
mense volumes of great value, which unfold in marvclons 
detail this sacred theme. In all this we recognize a direct 
work of the Holy Spirit, and a fulfilment of our Lord's 
teaching in that wonderfu1 parable of the ten virgins. "At 
midnight, there was a cry made, 'Behold the bridegroom 
cometh, go ye out to meet him'." ( Math. 25 :1-13) 
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Such facts hear \Yitnc~~ afresh of the abiding faithfttl
nrss of our Lord on hig-h \.\''ho yet remains Head of the 
church: and if <luritig Hi~ ab:->ence from earth the church 
has drifted fnJtn the witness ;;n distinctly borne during 
the Apostolic period. and ba~ largely deparicd from th~, 
New T<':'tamcnt teaching, He ahides as ''the faithful and 
true witness.'' .Such cnn--iderations and reflections give to 
pimh believers great cncouragenlent ancl pnl(\ttces the 
spirit uf praise and th;_tnksgivin,g· to Him. "Jesus Christ. 
the ~amc ye:'itcrday. today and forever." 

THE COMING AND THE COMFORT 
Three hrid lessm1s we select from tlw sacred Scriptures 

conce;-ning the- iutnre. 

THE ( ·cntl NC; 
Fir...;t. ( )nr Lnrd ;md .SaYiour ;,.., cnn1ing again. On the 

basis ni His atoning saeriftce ·u't' 'Zr.'!w {Jcl{.c'Z'l' nu His ::Jame 
are forgiven, posses:-; lH)\V eternal life-, and when He comc-.s 
again we shull S('<' Hi111 face to faa. The Old Testan1ent 
predicted again and again f1 )r four thou~ancl years l Tls 
J\r;;t Coming-, and in dul· time He came, 1vas cntcificd, rose 
from the dead, and then returned to heaven. and has now 
been upon the Father's throne for nineteen hundred years, 
Uut llis p;trting· pnnui--:l· he-fore He left -..vas "I will come 
again."-Uohn 14 :1-3) 

Soon after 1 !e n·tnrned to hca\'en, t1vo heavenly mes
senger . ...; were sent to confirm all p:--evions promi::;es.- "This 
sanw Jesus ... shall so come ... as ye have seen Him go." 
-(Acts 1 :~1-11). Then another nie;;::;agc was sent to His 
people still later, ".--\ little while and He that shall coi11l' 
will come ;1nd will not tarry.''-( Hch. 10:37). The early' 
church believed tlwsc promises, and luoked for Hirn daily. 
but the day of grace has been extended, and God's long 
suffering \vith men (and seeming delay) has b:·onght 
salvation to million:-;, hut I le i::; coming. 

THE CH:\)!GE 
Second. \\'hen He come~ a cluster of miraculous events 

\vill take place. 
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( 1) .·\11 1Jclicvers who have died will nsc from their 
grave:-; first. 

( 2) Then believers alive '\hall all he changed 111 a 
moment. in the twinkling of an eye." 

( J) ;\nd they "shall be caught up tugether in tlw clouds 
L) me~t the Lord in the air.'' 

\Vhat a great procrssion will pass from earth to heaven! 
The cloud:>, the royal chariot::;, will descend to meet, and 
tlwn escort the vdwle company home to Clory. In the air 
\VC shall meet llim, and see Him face to face. This may 
he today, this vny hour, then we shall be forever with tile 
Lord. \Vhat a precious promise! \Vhat a bright pr(lspcct, 
and what glorious anticipation! - ( l Cor. 15 :51-52. 
I The ss. 4 :13-18) 

Tll F lO~IFOHT 
Third. This great theme was intended to minister com

foq to all who arc born of God. 'rhe second coming be
gins like a golckn chain, link after link through the entire 
:0Jcw Testament, and is enshrined in more than three 
hnn_dr('d vl'rses. lt heglns with the four Gospds, runs 
through the buok n[ Act:>, also the twenty-one Epistles, 
and continues through the hook of Revelation, from the 
first chapter to the bst. In the last chapter the Divine 
llght falls upon the promise of His coming like the mag
nificent glo:·y of the Shekinah o[ old, thus rnaklng this 
precious theme sparkle with rich splendor and beauty. 
The la:-;t \VOnb of the ri:;cn awl glorified Savior from 
heaven were expn_·:;scd three times, "Behold I come 
quickly,'' and again, "And behold I come quickly," and 
again, ''Surely I come quickly." 

i\re you po()r in this world? lie is coming. Have you 
lost friends near and dear? He is coming. I !as death 
taken some of your loved ones home? He is coming. Have 
you experienced disappointment:-; on earth? I le is coming. 
Has the church and the church testimonv failed, and dis
appointed you? 1\.enwmber He-the l I(;ly and True has 
never failed, will never disappoint, but will keep every 
pr-:mi,c;e. He is coming. This precious theme, tlle ~~t\'O:H_l 
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cnm1ng, JS like a living spring, sparkling with puri:y and 
sweetness. Drcnv near to it, and receive from its supplies 
largely and freely, the comfort, the consoJatjon, and the 
encouragement that it contains, and then a5 you think cf 
the whole company of His redeemed, remember the Anos
tle's \VOnls, "Comfort one another with these words." 

A. E. BooTH 
Lord j csus, come! 

Thine absence here we mourn; 
No joys we knnw apart from Thee, 
No sorrow in Thy presence see. 

Come, Jesus, come ! 

Lord Jesus, come l 
And take Thy people home; 

That all Tlw flock, so scattered here, 
\Vith Thee ~in g;ory may appear. 

Lord Jesus, come! 

THEY THAT ARE CHRIST'S AT HIS COMING 
VVhat a scene of indescribable glory that vvill be, \vhen 

the Lord 11 imsclf will descend to gather His redeemf'd to 
the home He has prepared for them! 

\\lhat a moment of supreme delight, when at lhe shout 
the voice of tbe archangel. and the trump of God, in a 
moment. in the twinkling of an eye) His sleeping saints 
raised, and living saints changed, "shall he caught up to 
meet the Lord in the air, and so shall they ever he with 
the Lord!" 

All the lFJSb of the redecme(l will be marshalled there 
in lndies of glory, instinct \Vith divine life; the saints of 
old, who on the faith of a promise were \Vorshipers, pil
grims, strangers-those to \vhose faith dens and caves 
bore witness, "of \vhom the world was not \vorthy"; the 
elders and just men, who "died in faith, not having re
ceived the promise" \V ill be there; "Abraham, lsaac, and 
] a cob"; "N oah, Daniel, and Job"; ":\Ioses and Elias," 
will he there; A bel and the long line of martyrs; Aaron 
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and the Lord's priests; Samuel and the Lord's prophets; 
Da vid an cl the men ot faith who ::>at on his throne; ail 
God's renowned ones, the perfcc~ed just, shall stand in 
that scene for \vhich they in faith \vaited. 

"The Church of the firstborn ones," as the Bride, pre
pared for her Lord, \vill then take her place with J--1 im ; 
all down to the last nvw-lJurn soul who shall form the 
completion of the mystery. She, too; will reconnt her 
worthies-the many v.:ho have stood forth in other day:::, 
ancl in unr U\\'11 dav, as the witnesses of God's truth and 
the heralds of CoA's s;1lvation: all shall ascend together 
and swell the countless multitude of Christ's redeemed 
ones who shall take their place in their respective glories: 
"every man in his mvn order"-star differing from star 
in glory, and each reflecting the image of Jesus. 

There will lx-' sl.'ats in the Kingdom; thrones for ruler
ship OYer the tribes o{ \srae_l; man:;il)ns in the Father's 
lnuse; thrones around th:: throne of God; aH shall he 
occttpietl by the rcc\ce-lllecl, each invested with the insignia 
that sovereign love has assigned him. -

.-\11 will kno\v even as they are knnwn, each knO\vn to 
each-all knnw11 to all. \Vhat a season o[ ttnnttcrrthle joy, 
of hnl_y intercourse. of uninterrupted comnamion! But the 
rapturous thought uf each one o[ this inmmteraLle com
pany vvill be- that the)' arr Christ's. ''l am my llelon:·d's, 
and llis desire is tovvards me." 

Tu be Christ's ov.;n will he a source of deep, unmixed 
pleasure then. and should it not be so now? The absorb
ing object of their heaven-inspired vision will he CHH.JST; 

to he for ever with Jlim, to behold Him; to cast their 
crowns at ! Ji:-; feet. paying the heart's cleep homage to 
Him in one tmiictlttt1eratlce of ''T!!OLT ART \VORTHY, FOR 
TI!Ot~ \\'AST SL:\TN, AXI) Hr\ST l{EDEI·~-:\TED CS TO Gon BY 
TllY BLOOD~" 

The power of Christ's resurrection will be applie-d to the 
hmhe:; n\ His saints; they ·v·.rill he raised, bccanse l1e has 
been raised. By virtne o[ having His life, and being in
dwelt \vith I lis Spirit, they will be presented in the per
fection of that life, in its full triumphs over death, and 
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(JVCr him wh1) l~ad the pow;_·r of death. They are raised 
-not f11f judgnH:'tlt, that to thc111 is passed, Clnist bore 
it for thetn-lmt because they arc Christ's. 

Christ\ re~nrrcction \Va~ the first fruits and the pledge 
of lint ;:dnmdant ingatherill!<. He was the first sheaf pre
S'~nt\'d to th· T .r1rd, the samp!e and earne:;;t of the harvest 
tk:t shall then lw g·athcred into the garner nf Cod. The 
re~!cit,-d du:-.t ·dw;] he tf'anim~tcd with divine life; weak
t:cs; shall l:e trandnrmcd into puwer: corruption into 
incrJntJption: dishonor into glory: the natur~il body into 
a spiritt'al h~·dy: it \\·ill kar the inlpre . ..;:-; of the heavenly 
even as it has hm1c th~· ima'~c uf the earthy. \\''h('rc is 
thf' sting- of death? (-;(Jlle! \\'here is the grav:e's victory? 
Gone! Victory, full, cotnplete, eternal. i:-. theirs, and ~a tan 
hrui:-:ed li~Hkl· their feet for e\·t-r! 

Th~ s;·.int:; will :-,land bt'f;m_' the tribnnal of Christ tn 
recin· the rewards of the h ingdom. l_Hlt they will appear 
there as gloritled saints: no stain nf sin ~hall be there: 
the la~t trace uf the cur:-;e shall ha\T heen rcmuvcd; the 
r•vroach of F~~-ypt for C\Tr ro1led away: the death of the 
:;l;1in Latnh will be learnt in th\.' Jigln of glorv, and in the 
presence of Cod. · 

l·~arth nny lllOYC' (Jll still in ih course and projects. as 
it did when ib light was set in the darkn\.'ss of the cross: 
its rcli,c:ion may go on tllo. compatible with its godless 
pnrsnit-:, until judgment breaks the spell uf its ddusion 
and di%Dlvc~ tl1c dream, awakening men to tlw dread 
reality of "falling intu the h;mtls of the living Cod." 

The lig-ht. Cud\ light, shall have hcen removed to its 
own propn sphere. 1h!.Te tu reflect in e;1ch one o[ the re
deemed its peculiar brightness. shining as the brightness 
of LiL· !lnnanwnt. and a:--:. the sun in the Kingdo1n of their 
Fatlln -·\\·ith Tlim who is the ~till and Centre of that 
hc:tve11l_y sphere. tllHlinmwd hy any clund (If unbclid (Jr 
douht. There t!Jc\· will ~ee the cotm::;tls of Cod uniolded 
!Jei111T thc111, \\'hcther rebting to the heavens. above, 01· the 
earth ht'twath. ln the prc~cncc of His g-l._~ry, they shall he 
prc-·<·nte:d faul:ks,s, with exceeding JU)': and when He 
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"takes His great power, ;-t:lfl reigns'' over a judged and 
t-cnm'akd earth, tl1ey \vill be with llim there . 

. ·~[ter the crnrrse of thC' Kingdom :-;hall he conlplcte, and 
f-Ie delivers np the J(ingdom tu th.._· Father, He \vill he 
t;tlwrnack<l iu the dwelling-plan:.• of righteousness, in the 
new heavens ;md ne\\' earth, and thq.' will still he with 
Him. They ere c·hrist's present and {;ternal porticm, and 
their p~;tcc is to be "for ever with tl!c Lord.'' \Vhcther 
in the Kin~·dom. or in the new heaven;; and ne1v earth, 
they \\·ill enjoy 1:1e rest llf Cod in its perfection, and bear 
witness to !I is glory in the ('Xalted .sphere in which grace 
ins set them, and for which grace bas adapted them. 

The hope t'or which IVC wait is not judgment. n:1r the 
Kin,s~;d(llll in power, nut Israel\ restoration or the deliver
ance uf creation frnlll its present hondag-c ( \Vhich is all 
true in its pbcT), hut n·'t' wait for Cod's Son from heaven 1 
Ilc is crnning not (lnly to fulfil froflu'Cy, hut to fn1fil 
fronrisc: "I \\·ill come ag:1in, and recciw· you unto ). .. Jy
sclf: that 7dLcrc I (/1/1, !here '\'C 111ay !Jc also" (Juhn 14:3). 
Judgment wait . .:. ior this. The resiuratit1n of Israel and 
creation's clcli\'crancc. all wait...; snspcnded until the rap
tnrc of the saints shall have taken place. 

After the Lnnl Jesn" h;-t_c:. g:tthcrcd !lis nwn to Himself 
in the heavens, He will 1nakc good the prnphetic \\'on.! in 
its beari11g to\vanls the t'arth, and deliver creation, bring
ing it into the liberty nf redemption. 

\Yell may the al1ectitms and lon~·ings of onr hearts lw 
lll'l\"Cd at tfw pro:->pcct ~ YVc11 m<:ty the :-:onml of til<.t well
knm\·n scriptorL' rcvf'dwrale in the inner lll<tll, "f:Chold. 
I C()llll' quickly!" Yc.c:.. He is coming, tn appropriate tu 
llimsclf that which He ha . .:. purchased at !-lis own 1\·r
sonal coq, 1'1J wh(J!Jl He can say_ ;<1 have redeemed thee; 
thou art :\Line~" He will :-;u\·nnmd Him:-;clf with the..' 
trophies o l redeeming love l 

The Father\ will ::-hall l>l.' fully ;Hxonlpli~hecl in the 
rcsnrrcctillll and .~lorificatillll of th11St' whll are the nhjech 
11i it: lur this thcv were :-;avcd. Clur 11f'ccs:;itie::; wt're not 
the tirst ca11.;;c-(~~Hl is g-!tJrificd in the redemption J le has 
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\vronght, and the objects of His love are prepared for the 
glory that awaits them. They shall stand in the nnclouded 
light of divine righteousness, and be at home there. The 
robe in which they are arrayed is divinely righteous, and 
meet for the occasion. 

God, resting in the complacency of omnipotent love, will 
welcome them to Himsdf. I fis own immediate presence 
will be their rest; _[I is tmclouded glory, the sphere of 
their worship; God and the Lamb, their light and their 
temple: J-J c will dwell in their midst-they arc His people, 
and He their God. 

V\''hat a prospect! Even the anticipation of such a hope 
lifts our spirits above the clouds and mists of earth; but 
we need purified hearts that the rays of that glory may 
reach \vithin, rtncl shed its light. The Holy Spirit will then 
lead us tu look after the house, and riU it of its corrup
tion:::; and intrusions. 

Oh, that our constant position may be as those who are 
"turned to Gnd f rotll idols, to serve the living and true 
Gocl"-to wait for His Son from heaven with purified 
heart and a single eye, with staff and girdle, ready to \vel
come the shout in the air \vhencver it may be uttered; 
\vith nothing to leave behind that would retard our upward 
flight, nothing that may clash with that oft-exprcssecl 
desire: 

"..r\men! Even so, come, Lord Jesus'" (H.ev. 22:20). 
G. V. \VIGl.:..AM. 

OUR HOPE 
"I will come again, and receive you unto ::\ly.;;,;clf; 

that where I am, there ye may be also." (John 14:3) 
l-1 eart devotedness to Christ and obedience will only be 

thougllt of value in the past \V hen \VC' come to meet J-1 im. 
"I will come again, and receive you unto l\1 ysclf." This 

is the language of affection. He does not say, I will send 
fur you. Ko, that would not satisfy the hcart-"I will 
come." He would not be content without having them 
where He is, and vvithout coming to fetch them. 
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"The glory of God cloth lighten it, and the Lamb is the 
light thereof." But if l sec the Lamb in the midst of the 
throne, Ah ~ I say, now I am indeed at home, that is the 
sight that dazzleS every other, and that is the sight which 
is for me. 

The ,c;hapc (the Lord's coming) has taken in my mind 
is, how it connects itself with every thought and relation
ship of the Christian in scripture. I never treat of it now 
as a point of knmvledge. 

That way is upward still
\Vhere life and glory are; 

Mv rest's above: 
In- perfect love 

The glory I shall share. 
Is the thought of the Lord's coming your daily delight? 

Does it influence you in the ten thousand details of your 
everyday life? Or are you so walking hand in hand with 
the world that the very thought of His coming fills you 
with shame? 

I-Ie is gone to prepare a place for us .... \Vc shall be 
there ... ever \vith Him: no interruption, no decay of 
joy, hut rather ever increasing delight, as there always is 
\vhen the ol.Jject is worthy of the heart, and here it is 
infinite. 

John 14:23. The Father anJ the Son come and make 
their abode with us. How little we have this manifestation! 
The Lord's heart is on them, they cannot be happy here; 
but they are to look for the blessedness of being \vith the 
Father, and "we will come and abide in you, till you can 
come and abide with us." 

He will take the place of a servant even in the glory. 
"He shall gird Himself ... and will come forth and serve 
them." Ills love is His glory; the nearer -...ve are to Him, 
the more \VC shall adore Him. 

There is nothing more practically important for every
day work and service than our waiting for God's Son from 
heaven .... The moment I am \Vaiting for God's Son from 
heaven, my life is hut the dealings of God with me with 
an object, and the object is that it should be to praise and 
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honour and glory, at the appearing of Jesu~ Christ. 
The saints \.V(TC converted to wait for God's Son from 

llt'aven, and when they lcJst tbat, all the mischief came in . 
. . . If you were constantly waiting for I l im, \voulcl it not 
change you? \Voulcl people he heaping up money or treas. 
nres when they knmv He is coming? 

You cannot float duwn the stream oi the world that is 
going to the ocean of judgment. V on are to he looking for 
liim. 

And can I call my home, 
"L\Jy Father's house on high? 

The rest of Cod, mv rest tn c1 me 
1fy place of liber'iy? 

Y cs! in that light 1111sta!neJ, 
11y stainless soul shall live; 

1Iy heart's deep lnngings more 
than gained, 

\Vhen GuJ His rest shall give! 
]. N. D:<RH\'. 

Tl1c ~<1\oject of tl1c ~cc01Hl Coming to be continue(] nc:xt mouth. D. V. 

JOHN'S MINISTRY-THE FAMILY 
(c\ !lib le Reading) 

The rst epistle of John, 3rd chapter, was read. 
In our flrst reading the snhject \\'as the Kingdom

Peter\ mini::-;try . .:\'ow we will take up that of John-the 
Family. John's ministry ha::; its :-;pecial charms, and fills 
an important place in God'~ inspired book. The key word, 
we might say, to .John's ministry is "life.'' He emphasizes 
divine Jiff' from the beginning, and there is a continued 
development of etc.:rnal life all through. 

l''irsL In his Gospel. the main tbonght is divine life 
manifested in Christ the Son, and this life also commu
nicated to others. which is always associated, in lohn, 
with new birth. :..Jatural life is associated with n~tural 
birth: "That which is born of the flesh is flesh." Spiritual 
life. that is life communicated by the Spirit. is connected 
with nc1c birth: "That which is born of the Spirit is 
Spirit." Christ Jlimself is the source of this life: ''ln Him 
was li fc.'' These thoughls are of great importance today, 
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as many seck to diss(1ciate etcmal life from new birth. 
Terms such as "divine life," ":-;piritnal life," "eternal 
life,'' mean the :-:;ame. It is "divine,'' as coming from God. 
lt is "spiritual life." in contrast \vith phy,c;ical, or natural, 
life; and it is ''eternal life,'' in contrast with that whicl1 
bcrJins and ends in time. Thcv ;!lwavs mean life that Cod 
cu;lllllllllicates to nwn through l-\is ~on, ancllly the lloly 
Spirit. \Vc are recipient::; of that life at new birth. "\Vho
soC\Tr hclic·vcth that it's us is the ( 'llri,c;t is horn nf God." 
and "He that helievCth on the Snn !nth etern;t! life.'' 
Fait/1 i;:; the principk up(m wl1ich this life is received 
U olm 20 :31). Every soul horn of God possessf"s this 
eternal life. The life \\'ill clcvclop in Cod's children a:-> they 
grow. but it is always eternal liic-in the weakest child of 
(;od or in the most ;Idv<Inced. 

In John's cpi:->tk, in \\·hich we have read this morning, 
we .~et this clcveloptnent of life. lt is first seen in the 
"little childrcn"-those newly born of Cod. Then we see 
it tllllre fully developed in those callecl "ynung men." 
.\ftcrwanls. nwrc matured in thnse c;1lled "fathers." lhtt 
in each case-little children, young men, ur fathers-it is 
spiritual life. eternal, and comnnmicatcd <1l new birth. 

Tn the hook of Revelation we get a further stage. In 
chapter 21 we reach the :-Jew Jernsalcm, in the heavens. 
That will include the whole heavenh· Familv. The Church, 
the [~ride, will of course have a sJW~iCJ.l pla<..:c there. I fence 
the Nn-\· Jerusalem is compared to a hriclc. It \vill be a 
bridal city. But we le-arn from th<..' epistle lo the- IJcbrev·.rs 
that the Old Testament saints looked for that city; there
fore it w\ll embrace the whole flcuvcnl)l family, the re
deemed, \vho are horn of God. There we \vill find things 
perfect; a11d, as that city overshadows rile earth, there 
shall be a fnll and perfect display of that divine life in 
Cod's children. This \vill be life in divine pnfection, the 
display of \vhich will bnrst out then. Thus. in the Gospel 
of John we see life in the Son; in John's epistle, that 
same divine life in the children of God; and in the book 
of Revelation, when we get our glorified bodies, and the 
Ne\v Jerusalem formed and completed, God will display 
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that life in its perfection. Thns John's mttustry regat·cling 
li k leads ns IJil step by step. Here~ while eternal 1i fe is 
commnnicatccl,-qlliCkened by the Spirit,-our hody is not 
qnickenrd yet. \Vc await that change, which will take 
place at our Lord's second cotning. when there will he 
nothing more to hinder the full display of eternal life in 
those born of God. (See Rom. 8:10, 11.) 

OtH.',s.-\Yhat connection have the :o:.cconcl ;-tnd third 
cpi-;tles of John with the first? 

Ans.-Tho.-;c t\vo epi.stles are very important. They 
come in a practical way, guarding us against extrt;>mes, 
and should be carefully cousidered. The seconcl epistle 
seek.s to g-uard a \vnman given to hospitality ftom being 
governed by her ~ympathies and affections in receiving 
tcach<'rs into her hotne when their teaching was not in 
accord \vith the Person of the Lord. In it \,_,e Icarn also 
th<tt the slightest degree of association with a false teacher 
rendered her a partaker of his evil deeds-a very import
ant line nf ministry for our clay. 

In the third epistle the Spirit seeks to guard against an 
opposite extreme-from those lording over God's p~ople; 
men seeking pre-eminencc in the little assemblies; in self
will ruling with a high hand, and excluding those that 
bring the doctrine of Christ. There are those in om· day, 
as well as in the days of the apostles, ·working havoc 
among God's children. Let us all be warned by the teach
ing of these two epistles, and guard against thest: t\VO 
extremes. 

Let ns notice now that in John's first epistle the great 
thought is Cod's family. John addresses the l:elievtrs as 
Cod's "children,'' because it is family relationship that he 
d\vells upon. Paul nses another vwrcl, especially in Gala
tians, chaps. 3 and 4, that of "sons," because he speaks of 
more than family relationship. ITe gives us Christian 
posi'fi.on. lt is Paul that brings in the special marks of onr 
dispensation; hence hjs term usually is "~ons." In order 
to see this distinction, we will recommend all to study 
]. N. D.'s New Translation, side by side with our Author
lzed Version. 
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In thi:; cpi~t-le which we are studying, to get John's 
special thought a.c; to "children,'' \VC need to look at each 
verse where the expn"s,.:;ion ncct.trs. Thne are nine verses 
in the epistle that need to be slightly changed. They arc :1s 
follmvs: 

( "hap. 2:1. omit the "·nrd ''little,'' reading. simply, ''my 
children," hccause the passage embraces the whole 
familY. 

Chap. i:12, omit, also, "little," and read, "I \vrite unto 
you, children." This, too, is an address to the who1c 
family. 

Chap. 2:28, again drop the \.vorJ "little." "And nmv, 
children, abide in H im.JJ This abo embraces all the 
members of the family. 

Chap. 3:1, read here, instead of "suns of God,'' "chil
dren of God." 

V er se 2. make the same correction: ''Beloved, JJO'W are 
we the children of God." 

Chap. 3:7, continue again simply "children." 
Chap. 3 :18, "my children." 
Chap. 4 :4, "ye arc of God, children." 
Chap. 5 :21, omit the \VOrd "little" again, and n~ad, 

''children, keep yourselves from idolS." 
In ail these nine verses the address is given to the whole 

familv, "children,'' \.vithout anv reference to their individ-
ual siagc of progress. · 

NO\v, if \ve read Chap. 2:13-27, \VC shall learn that the 
family~thc children spoken of in those nine verses th<1t 
\VC have gone over, are graded by the apostle into three 
classes: First, "fathers," that is, those fully advanced in 
the Christian life; second, "young men," that is, those 
strong and energetic, who have the VVord of God abiding 
in them; third, "little children," that is, those of young 
and tender years. In this chapter he speaks of those three 
classes t\vice; it is here, and here only, we ought to use 
the word "little" children, vers. 13, 18. Here the word 
httlc is correctly given, and refers to those who are young 
in the faith, newly born of God. 
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In the G()spl'i of John, Chap. 1 :12, the expression "sons 
uf God'' ought to read "children of G()(l ;" for John\ 
constant thought, whdher ln the Gospel or in his epistles. 
is children, not son~. ln this, hi~ ministrv differ!' from 
that of the apostle Paul, who continually gi~·cs the children 
tlle phce of sons; because, as \·Y'-' h;1ye previonsly re
marked, Paul gives us ( 'hristian j1osition a~ well as rela
tionship. [n John's writings we get the wonl '\on." or 
''sons." only t\Yice. First in John 12 :J6. where it should 
read "sons. of light." not '\~hildren," a~ in our \'Crsion 
I: ut in this passage it is not used in a doctrinal sense; that 
i . ..;, it i . ..; not ''son;.; of Cod.'' hut "sous of liqlzt": this is one 
of the exceptions \vith John. Then. when we reach Rev. 
21:7, \\'l' reacl, "Twill be his c-;ocl, and he shall be 1\Tv SOJI." 

This C;1rrics lb (J11 to the New rerusalem, our fina!"ahode, 
when our highest and fullest 'rmsition will he given us: 
hence at this point John's ministry unite::; with that o[ 
Paul, when we are all manifested as SOilS of Cod. 

\Ve mi.~·ht no\v tltrn to Paul's use of the tenn ''sons." 

First. kt us note Cal. J :24-25. "The law was our school
nla~ter tmt() Christ." "Our'' relates to the Jewish people 
bef()re Christ came, and in these two verses the transla
tion ''schoolmaster" i~ scarcely correct. J. J\. D.'s trans
lation reads ''tutor." The word is "pedagogo.-:." A Greek 
lexicon gi \·es the exact meaning of the word. In the apo~
tle's da_y a "pedagogos'' v.ras· not a schoolmaster, but 
rather a sen·ant at humc, one who had the care of the 
boys. to train and gttard. as also to lead them to the pub
lic school ; but be- was not the sclwolmaster. Thus we can 
readily sec the apostle's application. The ];nv thus servecl 
\Yith the Jewish people as a "pcdagogos," to guide, lead 
and guard God's children from mount Sinai throughout 
the past dispensation, until Christ came. But vvhen vve 
reach the four C~ospels, \ve can sec the }.faster's face, and, 
like 1\Iary, can sit at I lis feet in the schoolroom. The 
"pedagogos'' \Vork is done; he can now be dismissed. In 
onr dispensation, grace teaches us. \Vc have Christ, not 
).:loses. \Ve are not under the law but under grace. See 
Titu, 2:11-13. 
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In Gal. 3 :26 the apostle changes from "our" to "ye.'' 
"For ye are all the sons of God by faith in Chri~t Jesus." 
The word ought to he "snns'' here, not "children''; for 
hen.' we arc following Paul'~ line, not John's. Is it not 
~trange that the translators should put "sons" in John 1 :2, 
where it should hl' "children," and here in Gal. 3_. wlwre 
the word ::;huuld he "sons." they have plTt the \-\-'urd "chil
dren''? It is evident that they clid not see the distinction 
between John's line of ministry and that of Paul. In Paul'~ 
ministr:_v, the Gentiles who receive<l the gospel never had 
been nncler law. never had the "pcdagogus" to guide them; 
by faith in Christ they were born of God, in full posit inn 
of sons-not simply children, as it is in John's epistle. But 
with the Jnvish believers before Christ came it was dif
ferent: they were under guardianship of the law. 

In Gal. 4:1-3. "children" mean "minors''-uncler the 
gnanllanship of the law. ancl thus differed nothing from 
servants. "But when the fulness of time \Vas come, God 
sent forth His Son, made of a \voman. made under the 
J;I,,v, to redeem them that \vere under the la\v, that <"l'e" 
(Jewish bdievcrs) "might receive the adoption of sons." 
Thus Jewish lJelievns have 11()(l' full right to take the 
Christian position n{ "sons." Then, in verse 6 we have, 
"And because ye'' (Gentile believers) "are sons, God bath 
sent forth the .Spirit <Jf His Son into your hearts, crying, 
Abba, Father." Thus both Jewish and Gentile belle\'c·r.s 
now occupy the same ground, and have the same position 
in God's familv-that o{ sm1s. This is the distinctive line 
of Paul's minCstry in these chapters. 

The understanding of these dispensational distinctions 
given lwrc by the apostle, gives great light and help to 
the Christian. The distinctions between je\vs and Gentiles 
vanish before the work of redemption, 'vl1ich applies to 
both alike, since both alike are sinner~ he fore God; an cl on 
the ground of redemption the Holy Spirit has come dmvn 
and taken up His aLocle in those born nf God. From the 
epistles we 110\V learn that all those born of God (Ilis 
''children"), whether from Jews or Gentiles, are 110\V in 
the place of "sons. 
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17ailing to sec this, many fell into an error years ago, 
seeking to continue these distinctions in our present dis
pensation; teaching that some believers arc only "children" 
as yet, and an advanced class vvere sons. This was mis
leading. and fostered spiritual pride. It is true that the 
teaching of '~sonship" in Paul's epistle is advanced teach
ing: but only advanced in a dispensational sense. For now 
that we have reached the dispensation of the "fulncss of 
the time," all the children, all born of GoJ, are recog
nize<\ as sons (Gal. 4:6-7). 

And, akin to this, there \Vas another mistake made, con
cerning the Holy Spirit. It was said that many in our dis
pensation, \vho are born of God ( "childrenn therefore) 
had not }'Ct received the Holy Spirit. This was a grave 
mistake. Tt is true that in the old dispensation those horn 
of God dicl not possess the inchvelling Spirit, because that 
b~essing, as well as sonship, awaited the "fulness of the 
time'' (the Christian dispensation), which has now come. 
~Ian's condition and need, and God's grace, are now fully 
revealed, aml in the riches of His grace God now gives 
a position to His people \vhich they could not occup)r be
fore the Cross. But nmv, as taught in Paul's epistles, no 
such distinctions are recognized; all God's children now 
are in the place of sons, and all have the Holy Spirit 
dwelling in them: "because ye are sons, God has sent 
forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying, 
Abba, Father." There may be a great difference as to the 
aprrrhcnsion of these things. but all that arc born of God 
being nmv in the position of "sons," a1so have the Spirit 
chvelling in them. These blessings belong not only to those 
spiritually advanced, but to all. \Ve will now look at three 
exarnpks of this in the New Testament. 

First. Take the case of the Corinthians. They were yet 
"carnal," and the apostle could not address them as spirit
ual, but as carnal, even as babes in Christ, that is, vet in 
infancy as to spiritual life (Chap. 3:1-3). Notwithstand
ing all this, he wrote to them, "Know ye not that your 
body is the temple ol the Holy Ghost which is in you?" 
(6:19). This passage ought to be conclusive that the Holy 
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Spirit dwells in all those who are God's people, and not 
only in those who are "spiritual." 

Second. Then, again, take the epistle to the Galatians, 
Chaps. 3 and 4, which we have been examining. The saints 
in Galatia had got far away from sound teaching; they 
lacked intelligence on the first principles of the gospel; 
they harl put themselves under the law, and spiritually 
were nothing in advance of the Jev.rish people before the 
Cross. This was a grave departure from the true principles 
of the gospel and Christianity, and the apostle saw the 
seriousness of it. Notwithstanding all this, pointedly he 
asks them, "Received ye the Spirit by the works o[ the 
la-w, or by the hearing of faith?" Again: "I le therefore 
that ministereth to you the Spirit, and worketh miracles 
among you, doeth he it by the \vorks of the lavv, or by the 
hcarin,g of faith?" Again: "That we might receive the 
prom he of the Spirit through faith!) (Chap. 3:2, 5, 14; 
4 :6). These verses shmv us very clearly that all the· Gala
tian Chri"'tians, notwithstanding their errors and lack of 
intelligence, had the l-loly Spirit, and that from the first 
moment of faith, as well as the place of sonship. This is 
the present birthright of all those born of God. 

Third. Another example of this \Vl' get in 1 John 2, 
where the apostle addresses the three cla.c:ses in God's 
fatuil:y, "fathers,'' "young men," awl ''little children." To 
the first two, the most advancccl, he wrote not a \HJrd 
ahout the Holy Spirit. But to the bahe.s. the "little chil
dren," he ·wrote, ''\' e have an unction from the Holy One . 
. . . The anointing which ye have received nf Him abidcth 
in you." [t is the !ittlr children that he assures of the in
dwelling ,Spirit to gttide and guard them. ln Corinthians 
\VC saw the Holy Spirit dwell in those of Cod's people 
least aclvanceJ as to .c:piritual life. ln Galatians we also 
saw the same Spirit (l\velt in tho . .;e who lacked divine in
telligence concerning the gospel. :-.Jo\v, in the epistle of 
John we see that the Iloly Spirit is given to and dwells 
in the weakest and youngest of God's children-the little 
children. 
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Qttcs.-But does nor the ,\c:ts seem to teach that some 
belic\·er~ have not yet the Holy Spirit? 

Ans.-Y es. 1n the .'\et...; we dn learn, at various places, 
that Gncl's chilclrrn had not as yet received the Holy 
Chost: but there is nn clash between the teaching of the 
cpi.;;tlcs which we han· been considering and the history 
of the hook of the ;\cts. \Ye lnve con~ickrcd the teaching 
cmKerning the saints he! ore l 'hri.st came and accomplished 
the work of atonement, and we have seen. alsn, that nur 
dis]H.:nsation is lllttch in advance of theirs. Kow. in the 
\eh nf the apostle..; \VC get a divine record 1Jf a short 

period of time-a transit()ry period-when this transitiou 
"\vas taki1lg place; CIJ(l hringing His people unt uf Jnc\aism 
into Christianity: bringing. also. (;entile believers out of 
their d;:trknc~s intll ( 'hristianitv. The _\et:-> gives us this 
l1i:-;tnry, hut we do not go tn tl{e ;\cts to get the doctrine 
(If it. The Holy :-:.pirit gives u:; that in the epistles, where 
this cli~tinction i::. :-..een. 

In .. \eh. Chap. l :14-13. we see 120 disciple,-;. all true 
lwlicYer.-;, in prayer, waiting fnr the Lord'~ prolllisc of the 
Holy Spirit, \vhich in the second chapter, on the clay uf 
l 'entccost. thev now receive. In thi~ we ~ee the distinction 
l.Jetween their lJlessing, in Judaism, ~mcl that iu ~ 'hristianity. 

Then, in Chap. 8, we learn uf Cod's work amnng the 
Samaritans. I )hil ip preached Chri:;t unto thcrn. "\l any gnYe 
heed to his preaching, and were converted to God; hnt 
they did not recein' the T--fnlr Spirit immediately. There 
wa~ a special rc:1son for this. -There had been str(ing prej
udice lH.·twel'll the ]ew-; and the ~amaritan:i; hnt now, as 
God \Yas working ;tnJong tlwm hoth. to ,g·uard against the 
(,]d di\·ision, or independency, ~\lllOngst I lis people, and 
tn JTmove the prcjwlke that might yet remain. those ne\v 
con\·t-rts awaited the coming· uf Peter and John,-Jewi~h 
apostks.--"wJH,, when they were come dcl\\·n, prayed for 
th(-'J\l, that they 1night receive the Holy Ghost. ... Then, 
hid thcv their hands on the1n. and they received the IIoh
(;ho.c.;t.". This was a blending together- of th()se convertell 
frnlll <lllH_mg:-;t Sa111rtritans and J<_'\Ys-a Ltniting of the 
work; and Gnd shU\\'S his approval by giving them the 
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IT oly Spirit in this manner. Thi.-; has no parallel in our day. 

Another example is given us in Chap. lq_ Paul went to 
l·~phesus and found certain di:o:ciples there; hut they knev.i 
nothing further than the teaching of John the Baptist. 
They said t() Pa11l, ''Hfr did n--t nh'JJ hear if tl1c !fol_'\' 
Spir:t 'Zl'IIS CONI!\,. vcr. 2 (J. N. D.'s ver::5ion). These 
di::;ciplcs. \\T thus sec. were on Jewish ground: and being 
far away frorn ,len1--1alem, had not enjo~yed the beneilt::; nf 
later teaching wl!ich thc:o:c 120 had. who were in Jcrusakm 
on the day of Pentecost. Thcv evidently clidnnt know the 
ftlrthr::r teaching which the Lord had given after John had 
pa~scd away: and they did not understand. or know, tlw 
truth crltlCfTiling the snflerings ,Jf Chri'it un the cross. 
They had lcanH.·cl through J(_1hn's ministr:y that wl1cn 
Ch1·ist wnnlrl rnme He \\'Otl~d b;1ptize \Vith the Holy Chosi: 
but thcv did nnt know that that period h;Hl already cnme. 
1\:ml no\\' unfolds in them the further teaching. "\\'hen 
they heard this. they were baptized in the T\amc (If the 
lDnl Jc,'-'US :'' and when l1;-1.11l had bid hi,~ hands upon 
them. the lloly Ghost came nn them. and they get their 
full place now in nur dispensation. Thi:-. \York at Fphcsus. 
through the aptlstle Paul, cnds tlll' transitory period in 
the hook of .\cts. From thew chapters we· learn how Gml 
wronght with the different c1as::;es. Fir:--:t. among the .Jews, 
in .-\cts 2. Second. anwng- the Samaritans, in Chap. R. 
Third. opening t·he: donr uf faith to the Gentiles in the 
house uf Cllrnclius, .-\cts 10. Fo11rth, hringing- in the last 
of John's disciples at l·~phesn'-'. This closes the transitory 
JlfTiod: that stage of the apostolic work ha::; passed away. 
1'\cl\\·, to learn the truth rnnccrning our positinn as snns, 
and the indwelling Spirit, we must stwly the Epistles. 

\Ve have had. thus. three -,tage_ ... tJi Gnd's work. First, 
that nf the Old Te . ..;tanlent; h11t that is passed. Second, 
that of the bcH1k of the .\cts, the ,'illort transilion pcrind 
which ,'-'cn·cd as an inrn1duction to ( 'hristianitv: that ;!1.'-'o 
has pas.'iccl. Third, we have that o[ the lLpistll·s: anJ this 
i~ present teaching· iur us until the encl. Here we get the 
doctrinal teaching concerning the lloly Spirit-in the 
three epistles we have referred tu. 1 ( 'orinthians, Gala-
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tians. and 1 John, the teaching is conclusive that all born 
of God have now the Holy Spirit. V./ e do not d\vell now 
upon the practical life that ought to correspond with this 
-an important and needed teaching. If we were speaking 
on that line, we \vould sec many stages among God's peo
ple; and whilst all are indwclt by the Holy Spirit, it may 
Ue true that many grieve Him, and hence no progress, and 
the fruit of the Spirit is little seen. In much of our life and 
service, how often the Holy Spirit is hin.clered! "Be filled 
with the Spirit" is a needed word for every one of us. 

Ques.-Having gone over the difference between Old 
Testament saints and those in our dispensation. what will 
be the difference when tbe reward is given? 

;\ns.-1 t is \V ell to remember that a servant may be very 
dutiful and noble in his life, while a son with a higher 
position may be very slothfnl. fviany of the Old Testament 
saints have exceeded us in faithfulness, and on this ac
count their rC\vards will be greater at the judgment-seat 
of Christ. VVe need to bear this well in mind, that our 
rc\vards wilt not be according to our po5ition, hut rather 
according to our dC'votcdNcss and faithfulness. Take A bel, 
for instance. He was righteous b-efore God, and he was 
faithful unto death. Sec, also, the exemplary life of Abra
ham, that noble m;-m of faith, \vho is called "the Friend 
of God." l\Ioses, abo, was "fa\thfnl as a servant" (l-leb . 
.1 :5), and God spoke face to face with him, as a man 
would \vith his friend. Sec what a list is given us (a few 
among many) in I-Iebre\vs, Chap. 11. "Of vl-'110111 the world 
was not \vorthy.'' They walked with God, and T-Ic brought 
them into nearness to Himself, regardless of the dispen
sation, and they will be rewarded accordingly. 

(To he Continued) 

SO.ME DAY 
Some Jay our blessed Lord will come, 

To take His ransomecl home, 
Eternity to spend with Him 

And all the blood-washed throng. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
(Tu inform, to exhort, to stimulate and encourage) 

SAN FRANCISCO 
A letter just rec:cived says, "Vv'e had an outing July 4th at the 

Golden c;ate Park. Brethren from San Francisco, San Jose, San 
Mateo and Oakland were gathered. In the afternoon we had a 
reading with a good number present, and some stood on the out
side of the circle and listened. Ho,.v refreshing to turn a\vay 
frcttl our various activities to enjoy spiritual things."-]. F. P. 
VVc rejoice to learn that the features of former years still con
tinue in some places so that when such holidays arc set apart 
and at a time when the people of the world are having their 
outings in the parks and other resorts to have a good time, Gmls 
pc: pie who love the word and precious things of Christ gather 
together to edify themselves. Such seasons remind w; of 1-ial. 
3:16-18. Any information required concerning the Lord's inter
ests in and around San Francisco may be addressed to 

OAKLAND 

JA;.ms F. PAULSE:", 
139 \V ilson Ave., 

San Francisco, Calif. 

The new Assembly in Oakland who gather in another district 
from formerly and composed now of abnut 30 in number, for the 
present occupy a very nice building formerly occupied hy a 
church. They are encouraged in this new effort both in Sunday 
School work and gospel testimony. Rrethren come across the Bay 
from San Francisco to help them in their gospel work and 
readings. V•./e rejoice to learn that there exists a very close and 
happy link between the four assemblies in the Bay District~ 
San Jose, San Mateo, San Francisco and Oakland. A recent let
ter from Oakland states, ''We arc not sure about buying the 
church building yet, but we can see the Lord's hand in directing 
so far. We had such a lovely prayer meeting last night. Every 
brother prayed. (This is good news.-Ed.) I have a sewing class 
for the young women each Thursday afternc on, dur:ng which 
time we have a Bible lesson and then serve refreshments.
Mrs. J. L." 

All inquiries needed concerning fello\vship and ctherwise m 
Oakland may be addressed, 

t>.h. JonN Lvcv, 
839 Hearst Avenue, 

--:-:c-_Berkcley, Calif. 

AREMENIAN MISSION 
Pasadena, Calif. 

"Dear Brother in Christ: 
I have been an Armenian minister for forty years, was first m 

Turkey thirty years and have been ten in the United States. I 
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have a Gospel 1·1 ission here for the Armenians in Pasadena. 
Sonw~imes 1 go out further and do evangelistic W( rk. Ilave 
lwen through many massacres in Armenia al1d Turkey, in 1895-
1922, and many times in dangn of being killed by the Turks, hut 
the Lord kept and dt!iverc.d me many times and in most miracu
lous ways, praise Ilim. I am now 66 years old and in rather feeble 
health, b11t strong enough to work in His gospel by His strength
ewng power. Pray for me. \Vhat has led me to \Vritc' yrm is, I 
believe in, and preach the L(lrtl's second an(l innuinen~ coming. 
There are very few Armenian ministers \V)lu do this. 1\lany of 
them arc mudernists. I have tried to get a c:1art so as to illus
trate the dispensations to my hearers here and elsewhere, but so 
far have not been able, as I am poor financially. Ilave no salary, 
and support seven souls by the free will ofTcring,; of some 
Armenian helievers, who themselves scarcely can support their 
own families. Having- seen adverti~ed yonr c!Jart en the Course 
of Time, it \vas suggested to my mind to ask if you could favor 
m;e tu me for the Lord, with the key cxplaini11g. If you can, and 
if you please, God bles~ }OU (kar brother. 

Yours in IIim, 
A. z. 'r'Hii!OYAI\:."' 

It is a pleasure til get such letters time and again. This brother 
came from Armenia, close to Mt. Ararat w11erc -:\oa1l's Ark 
rested 2-fter the Flood, and comes to the United States to lahor 
amcng his fellow countrymen, and not only preach Christ a11d the 
(~<·spel to them, but open up the blessed Truth of the Lord's 
Second Coming·, and unfold dispt'nsational teachings. thns making 
~he \vord more intelligible to them. This is far bcvond what many 
Protestant ministers -do in Canada and the lhiited States. \Vc 
send Missionaries to the field from which he came. The Lord 
sends him as a lvlissionary bad< to u.s. 

\Vhcrc l1c saw our chart advertise(\ we do not know, and pre
viously we ha\'e not known that there \vas an Armenian Mission in 
our horne city in California. How Uu\1 \Ve are! This made us 
sc:nch and we ha\T found that there are two c;uch missinns 
here. The Lord he praised for men that come from the very 
grcund, where lie mercifully preserved Noah and the family from 
judgment, to preach the \Vord in the United States. \\'e were 
phased to soon dispatch a small c11art and key with an assortment 
of tracts and pamphlets. ''Lord revi\·e our keen interest and en
large the borders of oc1r hearb." (Ell.) 

OPEN DOORS NEAR HOME 
The last few tn(mths, unexpcc~cd doors han•: opened for happy 

service. 
( 1) A sister open eel the first door, we believe, under the Lord's 

direction, by visiting- a sick man connected by marriage v,,..ith her 
family, and seeing their spiritual darkness, spoke to tllem anJ to 
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make' it more effectual, read to him from the Scriptures and to 
his wifC', also present. After this :-.he took the writer in her anto 
once a week for three successive \veeks, to open np the (;ospel 
subjects more clearly. Each time the r!C'ar man·, like one posse~:-cd 
of great thirst, drank in the g·nod news and eventually confessed 
the LrJrd. A bout the fi [th week, on Sunday morning ab(lut the 
time thE· sun arose. he passed away, rejoici11g in the Truth of 
Sa hat iun and peace with God. The family, cqmposcd of a widow, 
and several sons and (hcnghters, observing the great change in 
their devoted father, Illaced the fnneral service in my hands and 
perhaps some 70 wvrc gathered in to the funeral parlnrs, most 
nf vv"lwm had never heard clear Gospel preaching before. Some 
were Rllman Catholics, other-; Christian Scientists, etc. \Ve were 
able tu open the \Vnrd that day freely, and we lJelie\·c hC'arts were 
opened, IJuth in his family and among· the neig·hhors. \Ve rejoice 
in his decision for Christ awl look for more in tbat dav of 
comi11g Clury. -

(2) A few wcC'ks latcr, a family who once resided in Lowry, 
11imw:oota, the father once the first salesman in Mr. Jvfclvcr"s 
general .,:tore (Jv!r. 1-lolcn, Norwegian hy birth); his wife was 
called home and wa.~ a decided, devoted belil'ver; had hccn helper! 
in her earJ:I,r days tl1rongh quiet talks with 1-Irs. John Alien Ln·wry. 
\Vhcn she passed away, they phlllwtl me, asking me to speak 
v-,rith their Lntl1eran pastor at the fn11eral, a large company were 
gathered. The pastor s1wke lir~t. but hacl vtTy little light on the 
G\1spel, and concerning clcath, rcs\lrrection and the second com
ing, had scarce!}' a word to sa_y. Upon those poi1Jts, 1 was en
abled to speak with cn·taint\', as to present salvation, Eternal 
Life, and the realitv of the home-going for the bdicver at death. 
Tlwsc who heard its that clay, were a pCOille largely that knC'w 
little of Cuspel trull1. Tbe n:";,punse on tl1c part u.f mauy was most 
refreshing. A fe\V days after the funeral, a note came in the 
JlOSt from the berea\·c(l lmsband and whole family, expressing 
their tl:anks and gratitude for the \Vord which had been given 
that dav. Those spC'cial seasons when men ancl \.VOmen's hearts 
are tender, serve as a golden opportunity to open the \Vord to 
thusc whu are nut privileged to hear a full Guspel.-(EJ.) 

ILLUSTRATION 
liE RosE AGAJ \I 

A Christian gentleman stood before an art store, looking at a 
nicture of the cruciflxion. A lad approached ami gazed also at 
the picture. The gentleman turned tiJ the street Afab and said, 
pointing to the picture, "Do yen knmv wbo it is?" 

''Yes," was the quick reply, ''that's our Saviour." Then, with a 
Jninglecl look of pity and surprise that the man did not know what 
the picture rq1resented, and a desire to enlighten him furthC'r, he 
continued, "Them's the soldiers, the Roman soldiers, ahd," with a 
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deep sigh, ''that woman crying is Hi:. mother." 
lie waited a moment for further questiuni11g, then thrust his 

hand;; ill his 1)(\Ck~ts and, with a rn-cre11t, subdued voice, adc1ed, 
"They killed }lim, Mi~kr. Yes, sir, they killed llim!" 

The gentleman l()uked at the dirty, ragged little fellow and 
asked, "\\"here did vou karn this?"' 

"At 1he .\'lis"ion Schcol." 
The gentleman restmwcl his walk, kavi11g the lad looking at 

the pici11re. He had Jl(\t gon<.:' a block when he heard, in chiklish 
treble, "}iistcr! say, 1v1isic'r r· 

l-Ie turned. The boy raised his little hand in a triumphant tone, 
shouted, "I ·wanted to tell yuu He nnc again! ·ves, ~v1ister! He 
rose again." Il is mes~agc UcliYcred, he smiled, \V<wcd his hand 
and went his way. 

THE WORD OF GOD 
The \Vord of God is living and active . . and quick to discern 

the .houghts all([ intents of the heart. Heh. 4. 12 (R.V.). 
A Chinese teacher at Shanghai told the following experience: 
"1.fy father held a command in General Cordon's army. \Nhen 

Cordon bade my father good-bye, he presented him with a 
beautiful copy of the Chinese New Testament. My father never 
read it, but kept it among his treasures. \Vhen I was about fifteen 
I fonnd the book and read it constantly, though not as a believer. 
Some years afterwards 1 met a colporteur, and saw that he was 
selling similar books. He talked to me and discovered that I knew 
already a great deal about the Gospel. From this we grew inti
mate, and eventually 1 became a Christian. The Testament which 
G,1rdon gave my father is still preserved in our family." 

Bible Society Report, 1912. 
General Gordon's own Bible which he studierl. every dav, which 

he haU marked so weil, \Vas secured after his death in tlie Sudan 
(upper Egypt) and was sent to his sister in England; she know
ing that Queen Victoria held her brother in high esteem for his 
marvellous achiev('menb in the nritish Army, :o;ent the copy to 
the Queen as a gift. Queen Victoria had a silver mounted glass 
case made for it, and placed in the lchhy of the palace, and \vhen 
we went through the VVindsor Palace :;ome thirty year:; ago, it 
was our pleasure to gaze upon that well-worn and marked Bible 
by one of Britain's ·best and bravest generals, and by a man 
characterized hy two outstanding graces. First, his love for 
prayer and :;ecoml his love for his Bible.-(Ed.) 

A REQUEST 
If any of our subscribers change their address, be sure and 

inform the publ1sher, so that the magazine may reach you direct 
and save the P. 0. officials extra work. \Vc aim to send out the 
magazine the first week in each month. 
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THE BRIGHT MORNING STAR 
(From Notes of Addresses) 

In the minds ni many there i . .:; a grrnving cunviction 
that we arc on the e-ve of great harJpenings, and the cry 
i:-; in the heart. and somctitne.-; on the lips. "\Vhat ls 
Cll/lling 11exr?'' .-\ ."piril ,,f f]isrru.-;t is; everywhere evident. 
aucl they lnuk in vain fen· the man that they feel is needed 
t(l grapple with tlw coniusinn in the world, and bring 
unlet uut of social. political and religious chaos. lt wo.:.: 
this feeling that led a le-ading atheist to express his con
yictinn somewhat in the form c,f an adverti:,emcnt. 
"\Vanted. a super-man!" They really think that the l.-nwld 
can J"lfl'dncc the man they l()ok fnr. but their full:: will 
he more and lll< 1re cnmpletel:yr expn:-oed. 

Hi:::;tory can record what has happened. Spl'cnlation 
can ."uggcst \Yhat nw·.l' happen. Only God can te11 u::; wh<tt 
.,,·ill happen. Someone is coming, that i:; certain; ancl thl' 
~criJlhtre {tf truth furni:-;he~ a conclnsin· answer as to 
v.:lwm the ~umenne i:;.. There i:--:. no nee cl to speculate. J I is 
name i" J ESl.-S. 

It i:--:. true that He l1a:-> been here nncr, hut that i~ no 
argument again~t 1-1 i:; coming again. GiV(· it a thought! 
1f He came once. why should He not t\·l.ricc? :-;eeing He 
rose from the dead. what i:; there to hinder Him? lf liis 
first coming ended abruptly ; if vi'Jlent hands were laid 
upon Him, and He died upon a Roman cro::;s, many Scriy
tures being thus fulfilled : if, nevertheles:;, all this hap
pened before many other prophecic;; concerning Him had 
had a fulfilment, do vou think that [fis flr:;t cnmin~ i:; 
to be the last word? l~v no means. His enemies despised 
Him in His lmmiliatimi, lJl.tt tbey will lick the dust when 
He returns in glory. 

At the close of Hi~ life He madl' mention of His 
return. To His enemies He said, ''Ye shall see the .Son 
of ~\Tan sitting on the right hand of pmver, and coming 
in the clouds of heaven'' ( l\.Jark xiv. 62). To 11 is disciples 
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He spoke of it in very different terms. "I \vill come ag<lin, 
and receive vou unto ::\.fvsclf" (John xiv. 3). He left the 
world amid~ the insults~ of the -heartless mob, yet their 
hoarse ~honts had not long dled av·:ay hefore an~eh, who 
heralded I I is first advent, announced that, "This ~ame 
Jesus. \vhich is taken up from you into heaycn, shall so 
come in like manner as vc have ;,;cctl Him go into heaven" 
(Acts i. 11). This meSsage ha . ..:. almo~t the sound of a 
legal document. 'There is :1. fttlness of expression, hedg
ing about the words as if to save them from misinterpre
tation. and foil any attempt to mysti ly them. 

Yet there are many to whom the second coming of 
Christ appears mystical, visionary and unreal. .\nd this 
1n spite of the tact that in the 260 chapters nf the New 
Testament there arc not less than 300 references to it; 
so that instead of being put into obscnrity it was given 
great prominence. lt was one of the 1nain pillars of the 
laith. It was an important part nf the apostolic testimony. 
The converts "turned to Cod from idob to serve the liv
in~· and true Cod; and to wait for His Son frum heaven'' 
\ 1' The~s. l. 9, 10). lt is aH very real. It ls not a 1nereiy 
spiritual coming. lt is nnt death. It is not the end of the 
\\·oriel. It is not merely an event. it is till' arrival .lf a 
great Persuu. 

l woulrl. like to lift your hearts abovt• thinking of it as 
prophecy. above the mere fulfilment () f predicted events. 
to think of it as the retnrn of Christ Himself personally. 
The return of a troopship after the war with the rem
nant nf a regiment on hoard was a heart-stirring event 
for tlw man in the street, who witnessed it, lnn it \\'as 
:-.nmething more to the \Yife. who stood :ml1mg:-:.t the 
cruwds waiting tn gTN'l her long absent and mercifully 
preserved husband. She had neither eyes nor car:-, for the 
fluttering flags and martial music; ~he cl id not notice the 
{)fficers and men sent to meet them. It was her bcloz'cd 
she was meeting, whereas many ;:unongst the thou~ands 
arunnd had lost nine-tenths of their interc:;t bccau:-:e the 
one tlwy loYed con\(\ lll'lt return. 
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The coming of tlk Lorcl cumpri~e~ two ev~'nt."i, or t\\·o 
~cages of mw act. \Yilen He cntlH.:Ii again it will be for the 
fulfllment uf the twu promise.-; still \vaiting arcomplish
nwnt: fir~t, to the church, His hride; scr md. tn Israel. 

In the Old Testament we read a guod deal ahout the 
L·oming and day of the L(ll·cl. lhn in eYery case the ( fcl 
Testament refers t(J His coming in rt>lalinn t() lsrael and 
the nations, and not to the church. Hut ever since Pcnte
C\llit the world has been divided into three dassc:1; the 
lew:-;, th'--' Gentile~ (or. nations). ancl the church of Go<l . 
. The truth of the church i:-; entire!v nnrrvealccl in the Old 
Tl'.qament. and the church itsel [ cJid not exist until 1 )ente
cost. There could not hav::: been ''the church. which is I I i:--: 
hoclv.'' until there was the HeHI. aflcl until th:--t I k<1d hv 
~--·~i1·-rcctinn and ascen~ion hc1d taken Hi::.. ."cat in glon:. 
Then it \\';1~ that God ''gavE' 1-lim tn k· tlw Head" ( Eph. 
i. 20-2.)). 

lkfore that time the Lord lc~·us spoke of the church. 
hut J le spoke of it :1~ .:--:oJ1lething in the future. He said ''I 
,,,_;/! huild )..[y church." not, "I am building," or, "1 will 
continue to huild ::\Iy church.'' The secret c(lncernin·~ the 
chu:-ch wa~ not n.'w .. :tlecl until after Pan)',-; convC'rsion. He 
~peak~ of it as ;1 myqery "kept ~ecret since the world 
began," in Romans xvi. 25; and in I·~pht'~ians iii. 3-5, he 
g-ives ns the same fact in a fuller n·ay. 

:\fow this being so, it is useless to look in the Old 
Testament for either the church or the hope nf the church . 
. \t the end of the Old Tes;;:unent we have what is reallv 
Israel's h'.")p<:, the Sun of Righteousness arising with heal
ing in His 'vings. lt i,o; at the end of the New Testament 
thitt we have the church's hope, the bright -:\Iorning Star. 
:\nd just as in nature the morning star is the harbinger 
nf the clay. so Christ's coming as the ).'lorning Star is the 
harbinger of the <lay of thl' Lord and the rising of the 
Sun of R ighteousncss. 

To make these t\\·o things distinct and dear, the Spirit 
nf God has usecl two different words in 2 Thessalnnians 
;; 8, wl1ere \\re read of "the brightness of His coming." 
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One is Parousia, which mean:; His presence, translated 
here, and elsewhere. cominy. The other is, Epiphane-ia 
translated, brightness, which means the outshining of 
Hi:-; glory, or His manifestation. The term, the coming of 
the Lord, covers both these, and practicallj' they are one 
event though in hvn stages. The church's hope is our 
gathering together "unto Him," at His Parousia, as it 
stated in 2 Thessalonians ii. 1. Israel's hope is His EPi·
phany, \vhen every foe will be o\"erthrown. 

l)y way of illustration suppose that the vvho\e of Lon
don had risen in rebellion against the King and his gov
ernment. and that they signalized it by murdering the 
Pri11ce of \Vales, \vhom he had sent to them. Suppose 
further that there remained in London a minority of 
loyal subject:->. who are sutiering a good deal at the hand~ 
of the insurgents by reason of their fealty to the King. 
Presently the ne\VS comes that the King with a mighty 
army is dra\\·ing near. but instead of marching right into 
London he calls the lovalists out to meet him:-;eif at Hat
held on the outskirh.- He reviews them. reward::; them, 
and afterwards pnt:-> them into places of trust ahtn1t hls 
person: and then all together they start forth tu sub
jugate London ancl thus finish up the story of his coming. 

\Ye get frequent mention in the Scriptnres of the day 
of the Lord. But before that day ~ets in the T\lorning Star 
llas ari~en. lh:fore brael g·cts a;] its hopes fultilled the 
church will ha\"e been sakh· housed with Christ: hidden 
\Yith 1-ii!ll fnr a Jittk· time, ·but to rcapprar with Him in 
the lh\" of His manife.statiun. \Vhl'n He c;mws forth in 
His gh-Jry it will be as the King. \Yhen He comes for llis 
clmrch it will lw as the Hridegroom cuming f1Jr His bride. 

lt was to this llc referred when ll\' sp11ki...· thi...· \Vords 
recJnkcl in j ohn xiv. 3. f le \Yas mini~lering something 
tu tbeir sorrow-~tricken hcart:S. \\·hicll was in~encled t:J 

buoy them up during the time uf Hi~ absence: just as a 
fund mother say:-; to the weeping· child she is to leave be
hind her, ~'Don't crv. dear. mother \\·ill soon bt:' back.'' 
.\ml ;.u:cordiug:y tht'- child li::-tens lor the cli.rk of tlw gate, 
or the footstep nn the path. or the opeuing of the clD(Ir, 
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as indicating the fulfilnwnt of thl: mother\ promise. lt is 
her presence that the child desires. i·~ven so we desire 
the Parousia, the presence of onr Lnrcl. 

He is coming! Coming just as Ilc \vent, just as llis 
disciples saw Him g(J! 1-Iow cli(l l-1 e go? ~--\n important 
question, for that s11all lw the style of }lis coming. 

He \vent ;nvav visibh.-·. Xot visihlv ro the \vorld, for 
not one nncoirve~ted per~"nn ever set ~yes upon Him after 
He was taken clown from the cro~s. hnt perfectly visihk 
to 11 i:-; disciples. Thus He will come. 

He went away a real. living, risen 1\·Ian, with wlwm 
they JJad just been personally conversing. H-e will come 
again just as real, just as living, and the happy inter
cnur:-o;e will be resumed in heavenly glory. 

I le went away with hands uplifted in blessing upon 
His people. He will come again to usher in the crowning 
hom· nf their- blessing, and for ever. 

He \vent away privately. from the midst of His dis
ciple~ ~uddenly carried into heaven, and only seen by them. 
So when He comes His first action will be to assemble 
all His saints to meet Him and to greet Him in the air. 

\·Vhat a hope is this! Has the .:\[orning Star already 
arisen in our hearts? 

ART CL'TTJ)J'(; 

(England) 

OUR LORD'S RETURN 
(2 Timothy 3:16) 

Some people tell ns \V hen we take up prophecy. there Is 

no use trying to understand it. But Paul says: "1\ 11 scrip
ture is ... profitable for doctrine, etc." ff God doesn't 
mean tu have us study the prophecies, He wouldn't have 
put them into the l~ible. Some arc fulfilled, especially 
concerning the Lord's first coming, and the rest shall be 
fulfillecl. 

\Ve are told how He shall come. \Vhen those disciples 
stood looking up into hean'u at the time of His ascension, 
there appeared two angel~. \vho said unto them (Acts 
1 :11), 10Ye men of Galilce, why stand ye gazing up into 
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heaven? This so111c Jesus, ·Zl'hich is takc11 up from vou into 
!lca.zJnl shalt so con1c in like mamzcr as \1C h·m,c st:Cn !!im 
yu £Jl!O }/('(t'Z10L" . 

Some have tried to tell the verv day He would con1e. 
Perhaps that i:-; one reason why pe-ople ·do not believe thi:-:; 
doctrine. I le is coming, we knmv that, but just when Hf' 
is cmning \H~ do not" know. ).Iatthcw 24:36 settles that. 
Cl1rist !r/ls us to ·;_r_"a.lclt. "Tlwrc{orc !Jc \'C a!so ready, for 
in .\'Itch till hour as ye tl1ink nut,-the Son.of i.lian colile/11 .. , 

Some people say that thi~ me<:lll."i death: hut the \.\'ord 
of God does not sav it m<.'ans death. [ohn 21 :23 'it"C'lllS to 
settle the matter. · · 

There ic, another mistake, as y(JU will tind if ',roll read 
your Bihlcs careinlly. SomL' people think that at the com
itlg· of Christ everything is to lJc fttltilkd in a few minutes: 
but I do 11ot su under.-;tand it. The [·ir:;t tiling He is tu do 
is to take 1-1 i:-; church uut ( 1 f the \:vurld. I le calLs tl1c church 
Hi_-; brick. and He says He is ~oing to prepare a pbce for 
her. 

lu the c]llSing ver:;e-; nf the fourth chapter (I{ I. TIH.'_..;
~alonialls, I \t\1( says: .. If we believe that J e:::us died and 
rnse again, even S() them also which sleep in .Je:·.:t.l:O: will 
c;ud bring with Him .... \Ye \Yhich are alive and rt'Illain 
unto the coming of the Lord shall not prevent them \Yhich 
arc asleep. Fur the Lord 1-1 imsel i shall de:-,cend fm1n 
heaycn \vith a shout, \\'ith the vuice of the archangel, and 
\\·ith the trmup of G(l(l. ancl tlw df'ad in Christ shall rise 
tlr:-.t. Then \\'i..' which are .alive ancl remain shall lw caught 
up together with them in the rlnmls to meet the Lord in 
the air. and so .... hall we ever he with t11l' Lord. lf'hcrc{o-re' 
comfort one another ·;,·itlr these 7.'1..'ords." Tlwt is the (:0111-

forf. of the church. Dean .-\lforcl has \\Titten that he must 
iusist that thi~ coming uf Christ tu take His church tq 
H imsl'l [ in the clouds i:-; not the same event as Hi:; cmn
in,g to jwlgc the world at a later period. The deliverance 
uf the church is one thing. judgment is another. The !rump 
of God ma_1.r be sonndcd, for anythiny ·;:('C knm'(.-', {Jcforc I 
finis!! this discourse-at any rate, we are tnlcl that He will 
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cume as a thief i11 the night. and at an honr when manv 
look not for Him. · 

In the first chapter of I. Thc~:-;alonians, Paul :::.ays: "Ye 
turned to God from idols to serve the living and tr~1e GnU, 
and to wait for His Son {rum Heaven, who fie raised 
from the dead, even _ksu.-;, which delivered us from the 
wrath to come." Tu 1uai.t fur His Son; that 1:s the true at
titu'de of C'ZJcrs child of G.-od. Then over in the next chap
ter (I. Thess. 2:19) he says: "For what is o11r hopc, or 
joy, or crm-vn of rejoiclng? ~\re not evf'n ye in the pres
ence of our Lord Je:-;us Christ at His coming?" o-\nd :1gain, 
in the third chapter, at the thirteenth verse: ''To the end 
that Ile may establish your hearb nnblamab1e in holines:i 
before God, even our Father, at the c:oming of onr Lord 
Jesus ('hrist with all I lis saints.'' Stitl again, in the fifth 
chapter: "For yourselves know perfectly that the day of 
the Lord so cnmeth as a thief in the night." J le has ."nme
thing to say about this same thing in every chapter. In
deed, 1 have thought that this epistle to the Thcssaln
uians might be called the Go:-;pel of Chri~t's cmning again. 

There are thn.'c g-reat facb fcn·etold in t\1(' \-\'"ord of 
Cod. Fir~t, that Chrisl should come; that has been ful
filled. Second, that the Jlolv Chost should come; that \\·a_.., 

fultillccl at Pentecost. Th·ird. the r('tnrn of our Lord fro111 
hcm_·cn-for thts <'<'C arc told to <'l'a.fcll and ·<_(•ait tiff l!e 
("I) Ill{'. 

Take the· accuunt of the \YOl ds rJf Christ at liu· onn
-Nlltniofl table. Jt scons to me tlwt the devil h:ts covered 
up the mnst precious thing about iL "For as often as _111' I'OI 

t!u's hrcad and dri1d· this cup vr do shu<.t' the Lord's death 
till He coJllc.'' ~ 

Some p12nple say, "/ hcli("l'C Christ ·zlril/ come 011 the 
other .sid1· of the llli.flcnnium.·· rVhcrc do you ye! it! I 
(([11ft of fi'ud it. I do not find (T/1_\' ('lace ·z,.tlu:n' tltc Lord sa_vs 
tlu· 7.t'Or!d is to yroze belt er and better. ! find thal the l'tJr!li 

1:s to grm.~· Zl'orsc and 'Zt'Orsc, aud a.l lcnyth /lrcrc is yoiny 
/o he a separation. Tvvo women grinding- at a mill-one 
taken and the other ldt ~ two men in one bed-one 1aken 
:::.nd the other left.'' The church ls tn be translated out u[ 
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the world, and vve ha-re two examples already, in Christ's 
kingdom, of what is to be done for all true heEevers. 
Enoch is the repre~entative of the first dispensation, 
Elijah of the second, and as a representative of the third 
dispensation, we have the Savior Himself. who became 
the first fruits of them that ~dept. 

:\'mv some of you think this a nnv and strange doc
trine, and that they \vho preach it are speckled birds. But 
let me tell you that most of the spiri-tual men ir1 the pill
pits of Great Britain arc jir111 in this faith. 1 ha·vc heard 
Nc7.l'l11an Hall .w.v that he kuew no reason <Uh\' Christ 
111i[!hf 11/lf Nnllr z;~rforr he gof thrrm[;h with hl~S- sCr1JIMl. 

B11t iu certain 'h'calthy and fashionable churches, 7.vhcrc 
they have the form of yodlinrss, but den~· the power there
of-this doctrine is not prcarhcd or bclicz•cd. W c live in 
the da)' of shaHts in rcliyion. The church -is cold and for
mal; may God 'H!akc us up/ And I !mow of no better -wa_v 
to do it than to get the churrh to lookinq for the return of 
our Lord. I have felt like working three times as hard ever 
since I came to understand that t-11)' Lord is coming again. 
I look upon this \vorld as a \Vrccke(l vessel. God has 
given me a lifeboat. and said to me, "::\{oocly, save all you 
can." Our Lord will come in judgment and the world will 
he judged, but the children oi God do not belong to this 
world; they are in it, but not of it. This world is getti.ng 
darker and darker; -its ruin is co-1ning ncarrr and ncarrr. 
If .\'Oll hazrc any friends on this wrec!? unsa'ucd, :you had 
better lose no ti111c in getting them off. But some one v.:ill 
say, Do )IOU_, then, uzake the grace of Gnd a failure? No; 
grace is not a failure, but man h. 1Ian has been a failure 
everywhere, when he has had his mvn \vay and Leen left 
to himself. Christ zvill sm-·e His church) but He ·will sa'CC 

thctn finally b_v taking them out of the 'Zcorld. 
"Behold, I come quickly," said Christ to John. and the 

last prayer in the Bible is, "Even so, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly." VVere the early Christians disappointed then? 
~ o; no man is disappointed who obey~ God. The world 
waited for the first coming of the Lord, 4,(X)() years and 
then He came. He \vas here only thirty-three years and 
then He went mvay; but He left us a promise that He 
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would come again_: and as the world watched and waited 
for His first coming and did not \vatch in vain, so now to 
them WIJO WAIT for His appearing shall He a.ppear a 
second tillt£' unto sah'afivn .. 

D. L. lvloouY 

THE SECOND COMING OF THE LORD 
OUR HOPE 

Our Lonl's second coming i~ the bright morning star 
of the believer's life. 

lt is the goal \vhich the racer ever keeps in vinv ( Phil. 
iii. 14-21). 

It is as the distant shore for the sea-tossed ancl wearv 
mariner, becoming more and more distinct as he uses hi"s 
glass an cl keeps a watch. 

It is as the goiny ho111c for the soldier in the distant 
country, as he emerges from the battle-field: the battles 
have been fought. the trjals l1ave been many; but peace 
has been proclaimed, and the music strikes the notes of 
"Hmne, S\\·cet home." 

Jt is as the morninrr star for the faithful watcher who 
has stood hy his post during the yarious stages of the 
long, dark night, the harbinger of the day-dawn 

lt is rest, the ideal rest for the afflicted and \Veary saint, 
who has, under the government of God. patiently 'vaited 
the change, to sec Him face to face. 

It will be the great and grand rcunioll of the many 
saints that death had fur long scparatec1 - father~. 
mothers, ~ons. daughters, friend:-;, companions, v.rhich 
death had parted; but at our Lord\ coming all who have 
passed a\vay, "died in faith," will join tlw living. \Vho shall 
lJe changed. and be forever with the Lord'' I I Thess. iv. 
13-18). Ancl what a joy this will be-first for Him, ancl 
next for the saints! It will be the day of Il is espousals 
and the gladness of His heart (Songs iii. !I). Then the 
Bride, the Church, shall be presented \Vithout spot, com
ing up from the lvilclen1ess leaning upon the arm of her 
Delovcd. 
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The racer wi11 reach his goal; the mariner \Yill :-;tep on 
the distant shore: the sold;'cr, the 7.L•atrhcr, each and all will 
han· their long cherished hopes realized. 

The full hlesseclne:-;s uf the lm·e of God each shall knnw. 
The grace and redemption hy the blood of the Lamb each 
shall share with exultatiun; and worship and praise will 
rise from all the redeemed. to Cod and to Christ forever. 

THE COMING ONE 

{Tune: SaYe<lby Crace) 

.\.E. n. 

Some day the Lord J-1 imsclf shall come: 
I cannot tell how soon 'twill b-:.:; 

But this [ knnw,-in hcay'n, mv hollle, 
He has a place prepared for ;11e. 

Refrain 
~ .. \nd 1 shall see Him face to face. 

And tell the story, saved hy grace! 

Before l-Ie comes if death befall, 
l-low sweet to rest with Christ in light! 

For unto Him, my all in all 
:\1y soul shall swiftly take its flight. 

The silver cord mav fail and break; 
Uut Death 0 De~th where is thy sting! 

l•'or 0 the joy, when l shall wake 
\Vi thin the palace of the King! 

To ::;leep or \vait for Christ is well: 
1 \voulcl not choose \Vhich it shall be, 

Content to know that I shall dwell 
for evermore, my Lord, vvith Thee! 

A NOTE 
\Ve insert this month a sweet hvmn bv the saintly ),:!iss Fannie 

Crusby. It was a select one for l~ng IH;t given to the public, but 
11r. Sankey heard her sing it and secured it from her after which 
it was published. She haviT1g been blind from infancy, never hav
ing seen the light, carried with her all through her Christia11 life 



the hope that one rlay she would sec, and this gave her intense 
delight. 

"And I shall see Him face to face, 
And tell the story Saved by Grace." 

The opening words of the original hymn, read: 
"Some day the silver chord shall break," etc. 

In this, nu doubt, she had death in view ·when it was penned. 
1fr. F. A!laban of Nev,' York City( no\v \vith the Lord) revised 
it as now inserted, so that believers might have the true and 
proper hope of the church more clearlv before them-the second 
earning of the Lord Jesus, ll(Jt death. · 

The sweet sentiment conve\·ed both m the original and a\o;o 
the revised touch a verv tender chord m every heart that trttly 
loves the Lord Jesus ot;r Saviour.-ElJ. 

OUR LORD'S RETURN 
(Uniform ·Testimonials) 

The certainty of our Lord's return is repeatedly affirmed in 
Scripture, ami to question that evidence involves a contradiction 
of the Holv Spirit hv ·whom the tn1th has bE'cn certified and 
scaled ·All hope fOr an otherwise despairing worlrl is bound 
up with the investiture of the Son of God with all glory, majes·ty, 
might, and dominion. To that testimony the seal of God is put, 
and upon Christ's ultimate enthronement over the earth the beams 
nf prophetic light have steadily and Ull\\'averingly converged. No 
acrimoniuus cont.rovcrsv should be suffered tu cloud the skies 
and ohscnr~· the Star tl1at in undimmed splendor is yet to rist" 
and usher in the glurious consnrnrnation. 

That "blessed hoiJe" with all. its precious implications enables 
one to hear up under many a gricv<1us lmrden proclaimerl 
not to eng-ender strife, but to speak peace and comfort to the 
truublcd heart. It 1s a chord that ~llonld be struck with a gentle 
hand; unsnunded it leaves in silence nne of the .sweetest strains 
i11 heaven's music. 

"J:;,u v.:iJ\ be innm1pletc CJJristian.-; if you c],) nol lt)l)k fpr tlw 
coming again of the Lord J esu.~. If His Table has been sweet 
toda\·, v..-hat will it he when Jesus comes again to receive us tu 
Hin{sclf! [ f His love-letters and lo\'e-tokeils, sent from a far 
country, hC' so :.weet, what will the Bridegroom Himself he when 
He comes and takes us hy the hantl t•1 present us tu Himself. and 
acknowledgl' us hdorc an assembled world!" 

-R. "1-1. )..fcCHEY='IE. 
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",\urcl:v• I comt· quid·!)'. _..J.mnl. E<JCII .w, come, l.ord Jesus. 
Hev. 22. 20. 

The eunvicti\ln grows deeper and deeper in my soul that the 
Lord is coming quickly, and that the Father and God is separat
ing a people d(IW!l here to meet Him at His coming. Happy they 
who, aliYe and seeing lfim, are ahle to say, "This is our Gor\; 
we ha\·c waited for Him." A.nd if I love any down here, no ·wish 
can be so good for them as that the_y may he ready in heart and 
in their circum~tances tu ·welcome Him, and hanc nothing about 
them practicallJ.' inconsistent with the hope, unworldly, so that 
they can amalgamate with the scene then opened to them. 

-G. V. \VIGR.·\}l. 

•·] ~,·t"f! tom,· ayain."~_Tuhn xiv. 1-3. 
"IV,· loo/,· for the Sariuur. the Lord Jesus Christ." 

-Philip iii. 20. 
"1 accept the prediction that 'there is a great improvement and 

dt·velupnu·nt of human nature yet to take place.' I accept it with 
all my hean. Dut how and when shall it he brought ahout? Nut 
by any system oi education! X ot by any legi:-;laticn of politicians! 
N11t by an~'thing short oi the appearing of the kingdom of Christ. 
Then, and then onlv, shall there be universal justice. universal 
knowledge, and l111i\·-ersal peace. 

"I accept the common pltrasc of matly, 'There is a good time 
coming.' I accept it with <lll my heart. I do verily believe thC're 
.~hall nnc day be 110 more 1wverty-no more oppression~no more 
ign11fancc-no more grin<ling competition-no more covetousness. 
But when shall that good time cmne? Never! neve1· till the return 
t•f Jesus Christ at His second ackent. 

"I accept the common phrase, 'There is a man coming who \Vill 
set all right that is now wrong. \Vc wait for the coming man.' 
I accept it with all mv heart. I do look for One who shall unravel 
the tangled skein of fhis \vorld's affairs, and put everything in its 
right place. But who is the great physician for an old, diseased, 
\\'Orn-out world? It is 'the 1.Jan Christ Jesus,' who is yet to 
return." 

-HISHOl' RYLE. 

"Occup}' till/ comc."-Lukc xtx. 13. 
''It has been <lllegerl that the hope of the S(·cotHl Advent is a 

dreamy, mystical sentiment which disqualifies one for the active 
fulfilment of the duties (If life. Nothing could he further from 
the truth_ Tho~c V•lho cherish that anticipation, who awake in 
the morning, saying, 'Perhaps it will he today;' \Vho go tu their 
sleep whispering to their hearts, 'Perchance 1 shall be changed 
into His likeness in a moment as I sleep, and wake in my resur
rection body'-thesc are among the most devoted, strenuous, and 
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stJCcc~sful workers <•f the church. They arc nnt recognized m the 
daily or rC'ligions Press; ln1t God knows and hllnmHs them. 

'Oh, blessed Hope! v·oith this elate, 
Let not our hearts to be desolate: 
But, :o.trung- in faith and patience. wait until He come.' ·• 

-F. B. ~iEYFR. 

DR. TORREY'S TESTIMONY 

"To many, the doctrine of the secrond cuming pf Chri,;t seem,; 
like an impractical doctrine. I once so regarded it. In my early 
ministrv, une of mv members came tu me and asked i[ J wo11ld 
speak t~pon the scc.oncl coming of Christ. I knC".v nothing about 
the d(JCtrinc, and pnt him off, thinking to myself, 'Yun will be a 
much ()lder man than you are 110\V hdore I speak upon a doctrine 
c.n impractical.' But the day came when I fouml it was not onl.\ 
••ne of the most praious, ht1t al~o one of the most Prarlica{ cl!·C
trim•s in the \vholc Bible. This truth transforme(l mv whole idea 
of life. it hrokt: t]Jt' pnv,rer of the ·world and its ambition over me 
and hlkd nw lif~ \Vith the most radiant optimism eYen under the 
m ~t clisC\>Uraging circumstances." 

JOHN'S MINISTRY-THE FAMILY 
( .\ Bihlc Reading) 

(Continued from September Issue) 

\)ues.-1...; it not the man of communion that gets the 
;eecrets o [ the Lord today? 

.\ns.-Ye...;, certainly. ).lany illustrations we get of this 
i·1 !Joth the Old Testament and the :.Jew. "His secret is with 
the righteous" ( Prov. 3 :32). "He revealeth His secrets to 
l-1 i~ servants the prophets" (Am os 3 :7). It is to His 
'

1 frlends'J the Lord opens up His secrets ln John 15:15; 
and in rJnr dispensation it is to the spiritual man that the 
Holy Spirit opens up the deep things of God ( 1 Cor. 2 :12-
16). This principle was true in the Old Testament, and 
remains the same to this day. 

Ques.-VVhat does the expression mean in Gen. 6:2, the 
'\ons of God"? 

Ans.-I believe that the true explanation of thi~ expre::;
!"inn will be seen in Chap. 4:26. Seth \va.s the appointed 
heir instead of Abel. "whom Cain sle\',' ;'' "Ancl to Seth, to 
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him also, there was born a son; and he called his name 
Enos: then began men to call upon the name of the Lord"; 
or, as in the margin, "to call themselves by the nwne of 
t/11? lAird." Cain's descendants had gone out from the 
presence of the Lord, and corruption and violence char
acterized them. Seth's descL'ndants were the direct contrast 
to these: they followed in the line of good: preserved on 
earth the light of the knowledge of God, and took their 
place as Cud's children. Enoch, and also Noah, were in 
this line. On the opposite side Lamech \vas a continuation 
of Cain's line. For a time the demarcation bet\veen these 
two classes was maintained very distinctly; hut the closing 
part c1f the dispensation gives us a great change. The line 
of demarcation wa~ dropped, and "the sons of God smv 
the dat1ghters of 111en that they \vere fair; and they took 
them \Vivcs of all which they chose." This was an unequal 
yoke, and displeased the Lord greatly. These were the 
marks \vhich characterized the closing periods of that 
first dispen~atinn: the flood was God's judgment upon the 
\Vholc ~eene, and brought that period of man's history to 
an end . 

. \dam is called ''son of God" (Luke 3 :38). The angels 
are called "sons of God'' in JoU 1 :6, and the expression in 
Gen. 6 seems to refer to Seth's descendants; but in neither 
case, that of .\dam, Seth's descendants, nor yet in that of 
the angels, is the meaning the same as in Galatians, Chaps. 
3 rtn(l 4. where we see the tntc and full position of "son
ship," v.;hich belong~ to our dispensation. Even the \Vorcl 
"sons" in Gen. 6 :2 is not the same as that ahvays used 
for sons. Vv·c must guard against a mere concordance 
study of Scripture or following certain "words merely; 
every word must be looked at in its proper setting. \Vhen 
a difficult pas~age arises, study the yerscs before and after, 
and get the connect ion. The context ahvays governs the 
thought that i~ meant in each passage. This is an impor
la:1t principle in Scripture; the sense and meaning of a 
particular phra~e or text must he governed by its context. 

\\re might also add that it is \Vell for us to distinguish 
between the saints before the giving of the la\v, in patri-
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archal day~ (as in the book ()[ Gene,..;i;; ), and those com
ing after the :.:6ving nf the ];:nv. which perjod hegjn)'; in 
the hook of t:.:,xodns. \\'hat we have been examining in 
Calatian:;, Chap::.. 3-4, wa~ the saint:; mHJer the law, from 
.\Loses to Chri~t. in contrast tn us who are under grace. 
'l here is a lon·ly ;;implkity alnnt the lives of thc::.e i)atri
arch~-a sweet freed(1111 that charms us a::; \VC read the 
histnril':-> of .\bel. F:nuch, Abraham, and dmvn to JoseJlh. 
\'\'e see .\hraham. a:-; he sat quietly at his tent door, he 
~!:'tlllS to knmv that the tl11·ee angels are visitor:; from 
lwaven, and what an honor was conferred upon him, and 
rerceive(l al~o that one uf them was the I.onl Himself. 
\Vith beautifnl ;;implicity and reverence, he says. "?vly 
T 'iHl. if now I have found favor in Thy sight, pass not 
;nvay. 1 pray Thee, from Thy .scr"7·ant.'' Thus i\braham 
draw~ near. nnt as a child. much lc::;s as a son, hut as 
Jelnvah's .scr·<•ant. True, Abraham \vas born of God, a 
child, ''an heir.'' bnt the full light and revelation concern
jng such a relationship a\vaitrd our dispensation to he 
unfolded. \Vith the light of :0-Jew Testament revelation, 
we can now look back and understand their relationship 
hetter than they did themselves. \Ve believe all thuse dis
tinctions need to be borne in mind. 

Ques.-Y ou say Paul's line is the 
the Family: why does Paul write in 
familv in heaven and earth," or, 
famil}r"? 

Church, and John's is 
Eph. J :15 "the whole 

. R -..r " as tn . v ., every 

Ans.-\Vhile Paul's special line is the Church, he also 
develops in various scriptures our place in the family. 
This passage, in Eph. J. inc:Jndes the various families in 
heaven and on earth; 1 suppose the angels are one of 
them: they are that by creation-not by T]ew birth, as we 
;:~re. The Old Testament saints are another, in the heaven
lies nmv : they are there because born of God. The family 
on earth arc those born of .. God here now. 'vVc might 
further add, that by and by, when God's ancient people 
shall again be brought in, it shall be said unto them, ''Ye 
"'" the sons of the living God" (llos. I :10). Then, also, 
there \Vi11 he the multitudes of the nations. Rut in all this, 
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whether angels or from among men, it is simply "every 
family"-\vhich is not Church relationship. We might add 
that, -in this epistle to the Ephesians, the apostle enlarges 
still more: it is the Church he mentions in Chap. 1 :22: 
it is the Family in Chap. 3:15; and Chap. 5:6 embraces 
also the Kingdom. \.\lhen he speaks of our place as chil
dren, his ministry is similar to that of John; when he 
follows the Kingdom, he is on a similar line to that of 
Peter; but when he opens up the truth of the Church as 
the body of Christ. he is fulfilling the special ministry 
that \Vas given to him. 

These distinctions being made clear, \ve hope, let us 
turn nmv to what the epistle of John gives us. "Behold 
what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, 
that we ;-;hould be called the children of God." In this we 
~<.:t not Hls love simply, hut the HtaHnt'r uf that love. 'tVe 
did nnt ahvays .o;tand in that relationship as children. VVhat 
;1 fallacy is the expression heard everyv.,·here today, "The 
Fatherhood of Cud. and the brotherhood of man"! On 
th·· \Tl"Y contrary. we \vere ''children of wrath" bv nature: 
"children of diSobedience" by practice. Dut GOd's sov
ereign ?"race ha~ wrought in us; we are born of God
His O\Vll children. and \Ve are bidden to contemplate the 
manner of the Fathers' love. How very s\veet that we 
can take our place before Him as His children! This 
wakes up in tts the divine affections. the love that charac
tc:rizes the children. nut it is the Father's loYe to the 
children that is tir~t expressed; then our love to Him is 
a!s'J dwelt upou 1 Chap. 4:16-21), as well as our love to 
one another. It is love in the truth; deeper than human 
atTection: nothing superficial in it. It is d~·vinc love, 
wrought nut in us by the ~pirit sent dov.;n from heaven. 

After we sec our place as children, we discern imme
diately the L'Ontrast between the world-those not born nf 
Cod-and us: "TlH:' world kncnveth us not. because it 
knew Him not." God's beloved Son was here Himself. 
and wa:-; a Stranger in the v.,rorld His hands had made. 
They saw 1-Iim. and heard His words from day to day; 
yet it is written, "The world knew H irn not." Do we not 
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see at what a distance sin has placed the human race? He 
is not here now, .He is in heaven; but we are left here, 
as God's children, to represent Him in the place of His 
rejection. IJow far does the world know us today? If we 
are walking in the happy ~njoyment uf fellowship ·with 
the Father and the Son, the \vorlcl \vill not know us 
either. This is indeed a very practical truth. and associate-s 
us with His testimony today. \.'Vhen writing to the young 
men in the previous chapter. and warning them concern
ing the evils in the \vorld. John says: ''For all that is in 
the \vorld, the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, 
and the pride of life, is not of the Father, hut is of the 
world; and the world passeth away, and the lust thereof; 
but he that clodh the will of God abicleth foreYer." VVhat 
a trrrible picture this is of the evil world in which we arc 
living-through which we are passing, but of which we 
do not form a part, as the Lord Himself said in John 
17:14-16, "I have given them Thy \Vonl; and the world 
hath hated them, because the.'\' arc not of the 7.Uorld, even 
as I am not of the \vorld. I pray not that Thou shouldest 
takt' them out of the world, hut that Than shouldest keep 
them from the evil. The}' arc not of th(' 7.l•orld, even as I 
am not of the \vorld." In all these scriptures we see the 
place out of which God, in grace, has brought us; \VC 

belong to another sphere; ·we form part of the family of 
Gocl now upon the earth. Deliverance from all these 
things. as lust of the flesh, lust of the eye, pride of life, 
give place to righteousness, obedience, benevolence, divine 
affections. These are the graces to be expressed in the 
children, as tanght in our epistle: and what a contrast 
this is to the pride and selfishness so apparent in the 
\vorld everywhere today! 

It is weii to remember that John looks at the family in 
its normal condition; it means that each is growing and 
developing. There is nothing wrong in being babes or 
little children in God's family-we were all that to begin 
H-'itb. But the wrong state of the assembly at Corinth vvas 
that they remained babes-they did not grow. Things 
were allowed in their midst that hindered the work of the 
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Spirit in them, and there \Ya~ nn de\'elopment in Christian 
life; they were as stunted children (1 Cor. 3:1-4). This 
was abo true among- the Hebrew Christian~ ( ITeb. 5 :12~ 
14). . 

I3nt there wa:-. a diffen~ncc hetvvecn those in Corinth 
and the Hebrews \vhich will be readily seen by a careful 
reading. T'he Assembly at Corinth had never advanced 
beyond their infancy. (spiritually) "ye are yet habe:;, etc." 

\\'hereas tl:e Hebrews had advanced at the first. 
after their cnnver.c:ion but had allcnved the difficulties and 
op]K'~~itinn from the enemy later to hinder their growth 
and advancement. I lence the ,\postle, in writing to the111 
statC's. "Ye han· hcra/1/C such a~ have need of milk. and 
not strong meat." (S<·e Hcb. 5:13~1-t; 10:32-34). 
\\''hercver Cod's people sbm:v no diligence in reaching out 
a ftcr the Spirit's ministry, there is no advance; they cease 
to grow. ]'he divine life does not den· lop. This is a lament
able condition ami seems to characterize so man\· in our 
day; we sec it already in the days of the apostle. Is it 
not a fact before our eves that there is not the same 
desire for reading good, Solid Christian literature as there 
used to be in mtr -first daYs? and the result is dwarfed 
Christian::; on every hand: \Ve fed this in our \vorship 
meetings-a lack o[ spiritual worship. \Ye abo feel it in 
nnr Biblr readings-a lack o[ intcrc.st and heart in Bible 
study; and, it may he, of the gospel 111inistry too. \Vherc 
we fail to gtJ on in Cod's things, it \Yill he felt in every 
way in the C'hristian asc-;cmhly. 

ln the parable which our Lord g·ave of the l(ingdom we 
.see three stage:::: uf fruit-bearing, corresponding with the 
three classes in John\ cpi~tle. The hrst bear fruit thirty
fold; that would he ~imilar to what we would expect to 
see in the "little children." The next sixtyfold, would be a 
further development of fruit, :1s wonld be :-;ecn in the 
"young men." Third, a hundredfold would be what we 
\\·ould expect in those called "fathers." 1\Iay the Lord 
help ns to be as the day in the hands of the potter
subject to the ,Spirit's guidance, so that there may he with 
n; proJ<ress to the end. (l\Iark 4 :20) 
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Let nunc of u~ ht' di;;conraged by failure around us, nor 
yet by failure in our past life. All the blessedness of \vhat 
Gorl\ children enjoyed in Juhn'.-; clay i3 for us indivjdually 
to enjoy now. \\'e art' in the midst of general failure, yet 
all (lf God\ truth and joy n_·main for the individual that 
eamestly .::md praycrfully seek:-. Him. If 1ve are devoted 
to the Lord and His interest" upon the earth, we shall 
abide in His fr-llowship, and develop and grow hy feeding 
upon the truth. 

1n V cr-. 2 V\.T n::'.:u1, "l h;loved. nor_,'• arc v.·T the children 
of Cod." HmY emphatic this langnage! Vv'e v ... ·hu confess 
Chri . ..;t and arc born of God nught never to havT a doubt 
a~ to our relationship with God. ~\ Spanish missionary. 
"nnvt'rted fro111 the darkness of papal Rome, while trans
lating the i\ew Te~tament came to this verse. He put down 
!1is y>en ami exc!ainlc(l, "lt is tor, much, tO(l much, that \'.'C 
wlw \\·ere steepell in rlarknt's-; should he called 'the children 
of GtHl': let me rather tran~late it, that we are just per
mitted w ki~s J lis feet''~ Such relatlon~hip appeared su 
wonderful that fur the mument he was overwhelmed with 
the thonght and exclaimed, "it is tut> mnch." He recovered 
hin1~·.clf, hm\Tver, and took up hi::> pen again and wrote it 
arig-ht. "Helove<l. nuw art' \\T the rhilch·en of God. 11 Such 
a ~evt'lation. in~teatl of fostering pride, should rather 
humble us in the du:-;t. ;1~ \\'C contemplate the lmT and 
g-race th;Jt h:n1e brnnght 11s :-;u near tn God! 

":-:,(! near, -~u 1:cn- near t<J (~nrl. 
l\earer we C\1~11\l nqL lk: 

l<ur in tile' pcr~c'll uf His Suu 
\Ve arc as near aii He." 

()h that under a :-.ense of such blessc<ltrnth every trace 
of hard-headcdne~:-:., pride and dogtuatic .-:.pirit may for
ever pass away; and the brightness and svr./ectncss of the 
tnte Christian life be more fully ~ecn upon ns! Then we 
shall trn1y an:'wtr to Cod\ thought concerning us, who 
are ldt here tu 1Tpre:-:;ent the Lord until H(' come again. 

''lt doth tliJt yet appear what we ~hall be.'-' The Holy 
Spirit has opentd up murh to ns through God's Hol)' 
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\Vord-especially to tho~e \Vho make it their patient, 
prayerfnl study. But there is much yet that we have not 
taken in. \·Vhen v.,:e enter the heavenly glory and sec Him 
face tu face, no doubt \\'e shall all say, "The half hath 
not been told.""\\\, know that when He shall appear, we 
shall b(' like Him. for we :-;hall :~ee Him as He is.'' 

Qucs.-ls this physical likeness to our Lord? 

<\ns.-I think, rather. physical likeness to our Lord is 
:-;poken of in Phil. 3 :21. \Vhen our Lord comes again, 
our bodies, nmv subject to lmmiliatinn, v.·ill be changed 
like unto His hody in glory: a body like His mvn, perfectly 
suited to the new place, and the new life, which \Ve have 
110\\.' as born of God-fitted for the heavenly glory, and 
(or eterna1 companionship \Yi.th Christ up there. Bnt here, 
in John J. it is not physical likeness, but rather moral 
and spiritual. All our new pmvers, desires, joys and affec
tions "vill all be like I Tis, ~o that morally and .:;pi ritually we 
shall be like our Lord in heaven. 

Further, ''\Ve shall see Him as He is.'' How this ought 
to li fr us up, and brighten our lives as we go through life! 
.-\nd it n•ill. if kept before the heart: there is nothing like 
it in the \vorlcl. 

Ques_-\Vhat dnes Rnm. 8:29 nwan. "Conformed to 
the image of His Son"? 

A_ns.-The teaching in Rom. 8 embraces both thoughts 
which \VC have been considering, in Philippians, and in 
John. For, in Rom. 8, it is God's purpose to have all His 
people, in the end, in the image of His Son: everything 
in acconl \vith and suited to Him who is the First-born 
among many brethren. Christ Himself is there as the 
First-born ; the First-fruits also, or sample Sheaf, now 
in the presence of God and the holy angels: He is leading 
the many sons to glory. 

A fe\v years ago, in a window of one of N e-..v Y ark's 
leading grocery stores, there was a basket of choice and 
beautiful grapes exhibited, arranged with great care, with 
this notice over the basket: ''A whole carload like this 
sample basket is expected in a few days." This might 
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.... vell illustrate \vhat is on view up there in heaven. Christ 
the llrst-fruits of a golden harvest, and the Father says, 
as it \Vert'. to the admiring spectators there, "There is a 
whole harve~t like this sample coming up very soon 
( 1 Thess. 4 : 13-18). 1 s it any \VOnder that angels Uesi re 
to luok into these things? And they are no\v ]earning, 
through the Church, the manifold ·wisdom of God ( Eph. 
3:10). 

\Ve might read Verse 3 in our chapter a little more 
corrcc~ly, "Every man that bath this hope ,\"et on Him 
purifieth himself even as He (Christ) is pure." This gives 
us the truth of the verse more clearly; and as w~ keep this 
hope of our Lord's coming again before our hearts, \Ve 

become purified by it-we become mnvorldly, and more 
like the perfect Object ~et before us. Likeness to Christ 
nfH\. i . ..; conformit_\·' to Hi.s thoughts, feelings, and way~; 
and the Spirit also is with us to make all this good to us 
continually. Let tt:-i now ask ourselves, as \Ve dwel1 upon 
thi~ great theme. "~\re ,, .. e truly \Vaiting for Him? Is it 
really our lz.·!pc! Do we not remember the power this had 
upon many nf us twenty-five to fifty years ago, when the 
Lord'~ coming \Vas burning like a Ha me in our .soul..;?" 
But, with many_, the freshness and pmver of this hope has 
giyen place to others things, and they have become les:-; 
heavenly-minded, \-vith more conformity to this life and 
the things tlf the world. There is nothing like this precious 
hope tn ~anctify us. \Ve do not need a cOLle of mnra1:-; tn 
guide and regulate our lives. God has .;et before u~ a 
Pcrso11. a living and glorified Person, now upon tht: 
throne ahoYe: and that bksscd One is soon cnning {or us. 
Thi:-; is the ble.:;sed truth that wa.s meant tu purify us. and 
hold n:; here as His witnesses, and fill ns with juv f ·.Jm 
clay tu day .. \gain and again the Spirit \Yhispcrs ·in ()nr 
ears, ".·\ little ,\·hile. and He that shall come will c:mH', 

and will not tarry.'' Let us keep our eyes upon that 
hle~sed ()ne who i:-; soon coming again; am\ as we hear 
Him ~ay. "Surely I come quickly." !et every heart H-'ake 
up with the warmth and fervur of the first days. awl 
re-;pund to Hirn, "Even so, col/le, Lord Jesus.'' 
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\\.' e arc quite ~nrc that 1 he ln;-;ing sight of thi:-:. hlessed 
hope is a main reason of :::.o much worldlinPss in our lives, 
:1nd of much trouble in many as~emLlies today. Things on 
every hand indicak that the fttlfllment of our hope is 
very near, when we all shall hear l1is call. ''Rise up, my 
love. 1ny fair one. and come away." 

!n c:o.:;ing this reading. let th s:=t.v that, ac> John addresses 
the family of Gocl, su this hope is the hope of all the 
children. \\'e kno\Y that the who!e Church. the bride of 
Christ, will rise and enter the heavenly glory. and get 
the :-;pecial place assigned to her; lmt that is not the line 
of truth in John's epistle: it is the hope of all the children, 
as s11ch-fathcrs, young men. and even the littlr children. 
And as the family ()f GCJcl reaches back and embraces all 
those born of Cod, in the dispensations previntts to the 
Cross, so, when the Lord comes hack the second time, 
the~e Old T estamcnt saints will be included. None of the 
children \vill he ldt behind. This dispose:-; of the error 
among a certain class today. that only an adYanced or 
S('lcct class of God's penple shall be caught up at the 
rapture. 1t is a precious and a comforting truth to know 
that all \vho are in the relationship of children. all that 
arc I lis, shall be gathered together at His coming. 

Jn considering the .-.;u1)ject of the Kingdom yesterday, 
\Ve ~a\v that from its beginning it kept in view the sec
ond coming of Christ; fur the Kingdom never answers to 
the Divine ~-Iind until ottr I .orcl comes again and takes 
it up. So, also, here in John. we see the children do not 
reach the fnlncss of blessing and the place marked out 
for them until the same eyent-the coming of our Lord. 
As children, we shall be perfected then. The Kingdom 
waits for this, and so does the family. 

\.\le might add, in conclusion, that in the epistks of 
Paul, the Church, as the body and bride of Christ, waits 
for the same blessed hop<.'. No matter in \vhat relatlnn
ship Cod's people are found, it is this precious trnth, the 
second CCJming of our Lord, that i.-; kept constantly in 
VlCW. 

.\.E.H. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
Dunkirk Conference 

T:,_c fourth annual Lake Erie Bihle Truth Conference was held 
at the Evangelical Training School grounds near Dunkirk, ::.1. Y., 
Augutst 19-28. There was a good registration, larger than in 
former years, and representing widely scattered sections of the 
country, and including a splendid proportion of young people 
whose interests in the things of God •vas most g:ratifving. 

Laborers in attendance: were A. E. Booth, \Vm. bewar, ]. F. 
Stebhins, \Vm. G. Amies, Edgar \V. \Vallis, F. B. Tomkinson 
and tlw \vritcr. 

Tlw conference opened on Saturday evening with a meeting fur 
pra;•er. and thcn:after ·were held at 7 :JO and 9:00 each morning. 

Bible f<cadi1rys occupied the weekday morning hours from 10 
to 12, an extra one being held on Thursday afternoon. The first 
tlue~ took us through Romans 8; those on Thursday, Romans 
12:1-S; Friday, 1 Curinthians 14:1-25; and finally, Hebrews 1:1-4. 

R.omans 8 was !(Joked at in its eight divisions (1) 1-4, :;ummary 
nf the teaching preceding, from 5:12 to 7:25, the bclien::r's union 
with the new Head and consequent tlelivrrance from sin and from 
law; (2) 5-9, the two races of men-after or according to the 
flesh and after or according to the Spirit-their charicteristic 
feat·.ncs; (3) 10-IJ, the gift of the Spirit in relation to our 
hodies; ( 4) 14-17, New Birth relationship-children, the position 
of Sonship, as also co-heir::. with Christ in association ·with onr 
pwspective !1C'avenly possessions; (5) 18-25, su!Ierings and glory; 
(6) 26-27, the .)'pirit's i11tcrccssion for us; (7) 28-30, tlw divine 
purpose; (h) 31-39, the triumphant clwllcngl; to the -.,vhole uni
verse, in view uf such a G(l::-pcl. 

Tlw Holy Spirit was found here in 1YZ-'CII aspects; Spirit oi life 
2; Spiri~ (lf God. 9; Spirit of Clnist, 9; Spirit of adortion, 15; 
Sr1irit of "ZL'ilness. H1; jirstfntifs of the Spirit, 23; Spirit of inlcr
rcssi H. 2(1. 

R.<Jmans 1.2 was viewed in its three-fold character: the nrw life 
Cod-ward, 1-2; a~sembly-ward, 3-13; world-wan!, 14-lL Of hrst 
importance is the presenting of our bodies tu Gnd, our intclfi!}('!ll 
scrYicc. Then, there are others, we are in the assembly on earth. 
The~c unitv is to be manife~tcd. 

The thrt-e chapters fJII gifts were nuticed: Ephesians 4, where 
the ascended 1-lear.l bestows them, 5 hl'ing listed. Of these, apostles 
and proJJhets. the f1Jt111dation workers, arr no longer \Vith u:' in 
person, but their v,·ritings remain; while evangelists. pasturs and 
teac:1ers continue. In 1 Corinthians 12, the Spirit\ g·ifts arc liste(L 
13 in all. of which 7 are g:une--apustles. prophets, working r1i 
miracles, g-ifts of healing. kinds of tungucs, interpretation ol 
tcngues, and discerning· uf :.pirits; while 6 remain-the word of 
wisc1om. the word of knnwledgl', faith, teachers, helps and gov
ernments (elders). In Rnmans 12, where gifts are see11 in exercise 
in the assembly, 7 arc li~tcd. all 1)f \Vhich contimle-prophrcy 
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( n(Jt the inundation laying but the declaring of the mind of 
C()d), deacon ministry (having to do \Vith tl1c assembly's temporal 
interests and involving a plurality of cleacons), teaching, exhort
ing, giving, ruling (elders, again not confined l1l 011e man), and 
~hewing lllercy. 

1 Corinthians 12:31 leads on to, and so connects with chapter 
lJ, while 13:13 in the .:,ame way :introdtJccs chapter 14. Chapter 12 
give,; us the one body, and the Spirit's gifts~ chapter 13, thc spirit 
in ·which to enjoy this relationship and cm ploy these gifts; chap
ter 14, the actual cxercio;e of the gifts in the assembly g;athcrf:'d. 
They were zealm1s ni spirits ( 14 :12); all things must he dune 
Ul'tiJ ediiJcatictl ( 14:3, 4, S. 12, 17, 26); for prnfit (Y. 6). Ilcncc 
emphao;is is put upon "prnphcsving'' (14 :1, 3, 4, 5, 5. 6, 22, 24, 
29, 31. 32, 32, 37, 39). And tlle importance oi "understanding" 
(dw intelligence} is stressed (verses 9, 11, 14, 15, 15, 10. 19, 20, 
20). So that the ''unlearncd"' (or simple Christian) and the 
nnhclic\"('T, who may he pre:-.ent will get help. The remembrance 
meeting is hdure us in \"ersc 1h. 

In Ilebrews 1:4, the glories of His Son were considered: At 
the ('"111 of days in which G(ocl h;l(\ spokl'n \'<ll'inusly hy prophets, 
He ~)!Ukc in His Son, whose glories. inclndc: 11\~ lwirshin of an 
things, crcatorship, rclatinmhip glory, upholding o{ all things, 
re~emption glory, and present exaltation to the place nf pre
cmm en cc. 

Each evf'ning thc Gospel was preached, as follows: hy the 
writer, 2 Kings 5; J. F. Stebh:ns, "The God \Vho !, Enough;'" 
:\.. E. R.ooth, Cenesis 24; The Call IJf the Rride; Tohn ?\. 1\-fac
kcnz:c. Luke 15; F. B. Tomkinson. "Cannot," Jno. ~3:1-16; \V. G . 
.'\mies, '·There \V<>,; a Divisio·1 I3ccause of Him:'' the writer, 
''S~>me Impossible Things fpr the \Vicked."' Luke 16:19-31; and 
J. F Stebbins, "Sin, and Its Consequences." 

Preceding the Gospel serYice,; each evening hriefcr meetings 
were held daily, usnally on the bluff. Se\·era1 open air meetings 
were conducted in Dunkirk. 

Each Lnrd"s Day af~C1"1l''Oll \V m. Dc\var spoke, using 2 Chron
itles 28-30, and Genesis 37-45 rc::.pectivcly. At the ~amc hour a 
children"s meeting ministered to thcir neefls. 

Precious \Vere the seasons spent in remembering thc Lnrd. 

Summarizing: the ministry of the conference emphasized Gospel 
fur the unsaved, and ior the ~aved provision for individual and 
assembly Jiie and service together with a glorious ou~lnok. The 
atm''sphcrc was characterized hy quiet, uni:cd enjoyment of the 
tn1th, snhricty and zeal for the Lord's intcrcst~. 

Shnulcl the Lord leave us here annthe1· ycar, it is hoped to 
nwet agaiu at the same time. Retter yet, that we might all meet 
Him mcantimc in /he air. "E\·cn so, come Lord Jesus." 

LE.E \\"iLFREil A:\1ES, 
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ASSEMBLY DISCIPLINE 
The Object, Restoration 

All true discipline, whether directly from the hand of 
the Lord upon the believer, or, under the Lord's anthor
ity, through !-E'-1 people, ha.-; one special object iu Yicw, 
namely, the correction of the \Vrong that necessitates the 
discipline. In every case where the \vrong is jml.~·ccl and 
C()ll fessc<.l, grace flo1vs from the Lord immL·diatcly; there 
is forgiveness. and. as a 1-csult-, restoration of heart to 
11 im. There may be yet in the individual, while l~njuyiug 
His forgivenes::;, a bitter sting le[t ttpun the heart and 
mind fnr lung. This will, as the ptTSill1 gnJ\VS in nl·ar

ncss to Cml. produce .self-abasl"tnent and a C<lrelul, lrn:vly 
spirit. while there is the cnjnylllent of forg-iveness and 
rest1•rati()n. Tl1c Lord. in all Hi:-; dealing::;, thn:-; i~ sel~n 
to be perfect in His JlOLI:\'ESS as well as in 1-lis 
CR,\CI•:. 

This principle of God's dealings 1vith ns, whether in 
holinc~s or grace, we need to remember and carefully 
con:-;idcr. lf lwr. we may fail in maintainin.c; the lwhness 
of //is hon:-;e as a people ldt here for Hi~ hnnnr, nr [ail 
in the grace that llc extends in restoration. [n our limited 
knowledge uf God or understanding of His ways. we are 
very liable to rnn from one extreme to the other; at tinws, 
under the plea of holiness, fail in the grace urged upon 
us; ancl at others, in extending grace, forget the sanctity 
of (~ud'.:- huu:-;e and what is dnc to the Lord hccanse of 
what 1 [c is. 

ln all cases, even when the extreme act of discipline is 
inclllnhent npun an a:c:;sembly. there is the deepest ncc·cl of 
a chastened and broken spirit in each unc concLTnccl. 
\\\mid that such a spirit were always seen at ,-,nch times 
in those who act ; then might the same be the :-;ooncr 
expected in the offender. 

~\ great help in possessing such a spirit is to keep before 
our heart ancl mind the oU_icct of di-;cipline-the restora
tion of the person. l [ave \Ve not fai]ec\ again and again 
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m this-lacking the chastened spirit m the sight of God 
in such times ?-not keeping in view what the discipline 
is intended tu produce? "And ye have not mourned" was 
the apostle's reproach to the Corinthian saints on a simi
lar occasion, V·.rhile he wrote to them "with manv tears.'' 
Have we not too often sought to get rid of th~ trouble 
by getting rid of the troublesome person, and thus get 
through with the matter? But this is not God's end, for the 
person is a brother. When this has been the case, what 
exercises will be needed to return to the place wltere the 
true path \Vith God has been missed, that His object may 
be fully attained! How good to deliver ourselves, at any 
cost, when \·VC have done \vrong to His name by the mis
use of ·what He ha~ ordaineJ for hle::;sing! 1-Imv refresh
ing to watch every indication of recovery and restoration 
of heart! \Ve need to challenge ourselves before the Lord 
about the:;e things. [t is a lamentable fact that in the 
many cases of plttting away, so little effort is put forth 
for the recovery of the erring; and, accordingly, fe\\' arc 
recovered. \Vhat voice has the Lord for us in this? Could 
it be again Ezekicl's complaint against the shepherds of 
Israel : "The diseased have ye not strengtheneJ, neither 
have ve healed that which \Vas sick, neither have ve hound 
up th~tt \vhich was broken, neither have ye brought again 
tllat which \Y<ls driven away, neither have ye sought that 
which vvas lost; but with force and with crueltv have ve 
ruled them. ~\nd thev were scattered, because t f1ere is l1•) 
shepherd: and they i)ecame meat to all the beasts of the 
fielcl. wlwn they 'were scattered. ::\Ty sheep wandered 
through all the mountains, and upon e\·ery high hill ; yea, 
:\ly f1od;: V\'<tS scattered upon all the face of the earth, and 
none did se;1rch or .seck after them" (Ezek. 3-i-:4--6). 

If we have lost the :;en,<;.e of the ~anctitY of Cnd's honsc, 
we will du well to take ttp 1 Cnr. 5 aiain, aml go O\'er 
,every part nf it with care, that we may recover it. Or. 
if Hre !J;n·c lo.'it the true object of discipline. n·e \dll do 
well to cunsider afresh, with the same earnest care {2 Cor. 
2 :6-11 ) . ln it \VC shall see the urace of the T .ord in the 
apostle, two years after the nwn was put <lway, urg-ing 
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not only forgivcne~s. but alw to ru-m fort such a one. 1 f 
we fail in this grace, those yet dear to Christ nnt\.vith
standing past failure, are made to suffer hy onr indlffcr
tncc or hardness (see Prov. 24:11, 12). ()ur l~nrcl sits 
upon a throne uf yracc; our dispensation is one (If yracc, 
and the go:-:,pel \\T announce tells of yru((' flowing out to 

the ends nf the earth. \Ve ourselves arc daily tilt' subject:-; 
of grace-oh, hcH\. much~ Ld us. then, beware k-:;t \\T 
iail in that grace to others. .-\. 1·~- n. 

PERSONAL DISCIPLINE 

Thoughts for the Sick Chamber 

The nwre precious and valnahlc the fntil, the more 
constantly does the gardener care for the tree. 1-l;: pnmcs 
with a more careful hancl. and is desirous of rcmuving 
everything that wuuld prevent tl1e development ui the 
fruit he esteems. 

The more precious and valuable the metal i;-,, the lllOIT 

intently Joe..- the refiner watch the process of rcflning 
( ;..Ial. 3 :2, 3). IJ c sit::;, he watches, 1111til the tire :ce;"Jaratcs 
all the dross and he can see his own liken('ss in the gold 
or .silver. lie then is satidlcd. yea, delighted with his own 
'"'ork. 

\Vhat a cheer thi:::. is; \·\-hat a cu1nfon tn tla: child of 
God when upon a lJcd of languishing he can rest sa6sficd, 
remembering his Father knoweth- He LOV ~~~TH, lie 
C.-\RET\-1, and it is !le that is "pruning." lt is lle that 
:-;ib as a refiner, ancl '\Yl10m the Lnrd loveth I le CH,\S
TE~ETll." So to thl' tried, the weak, the af[\ictecl, we 
would say. just remain passive in such a \\'i:'.e, tender, yet 
all powerful Hand. The knife, although sharp, will only 
remove the things the· Hushandman knows would hinder 
the "fruit.~'• "the more fruit." "the much fruit" He so 
much prizes and ~eeks after (John 15 :2. 5). The fire, 
although hot and testing, is meant only to melt the preci
ous metal, and purge away the dross; and then-what joy 
:n1d pleasure-it reflects l-fis image! 
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But at such a time and in such a plac:f' a~ the sick 
chamber, His promise::; arc ever true. "The Lnrcl \Vill 
strengthen him upon a bed of languishing: thou wilt make 
all his bed in his sickness" (Ps. xli. ;)),and adds in the 
Iangttage of the KC\V Testament-"Th.Jy grace is sufficient 
for thee.'' The Father knmvs well, as He watches the child, 
when the lesson is learnt. He knmvs Wl1en to remcrve tile 
book, and lav aside the rod. "He maketh sure and hindeth 
up, He wou~dcth. and His hands mal:~ \\'hole" (Job v. 17, 
18). Could we, then, at such a time, afford to he \Vithuttt 
the les.sons? \.\..'hat prayer, what dependence, what truf' 
devotion, yea, what joy, \vhat praise, characterize His 
people! .! /ere. the H usbandman already SeEs the tender 
buds, the hlossom, the fruit; the Refiner sec::; 11 is like
ness in tl1e ohicct of His toiL Here lhc 1\Jastcr secs tht 
pupil making l)rl)gress in his le5sOtb; and here the Father 
sees the exercise of heart and mind in His <'hilrl \vhich 
\vill fit him fcjr some futnrt and import:-tnt work. 

1\. E. H. 

THE CHEERING VOICE 
To the Christian the teaching· of sorrow i5 teaching to 

know Christ. Others mav learn what is called resignalinn 
-may apply to the bc;wmhed sensation adag-es' which 
amount to this, when weighed. that they nmsl bear \vhat 
they cannot help. Hi.s i::; a very different and far hig-her 
lesson. 

;\ dismal road indeed is the path of v.,·orldly resignation 
nnder bereavement or anxiety-a path full of sad rcmem
brances, ghastly with the decayed forms of vain philos
ophers, and sounding drearily with the confession:-:. of 
pas1t di:-;appointment; \vhereas the Christian's path in sor
row is cheered by his Saviour's Voice and .Presence, and 
animated hy the g-lorious cloud of witnesses who h;1ve fol
lowed I I im through suffering unto triumph. 

Dean AI ford. 
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CHASTISEMENT 
(Heb.lz,s.Jl) 

"\\'hom the Lunl lovcth He chastcneth, and ,<:courgcth 
every sun whom He rC'cciveth." "As nian}· as I love. I 
rebnkc and chasten: be zealous, therefore. an cl repent." 
Cod chasti.:;e;.; I I is children that they may be lllore aml 
nwre conforn1ecl to liis minll, or as. the apostle expresses 
it, that they may "be partakers of His holinc:;s.'' 

There arc three ways oi treating chastisl'mcni men
tioned in the word of God. Olll' is to DE~Jli~F: it. "De
spise not thuu the chastening o[ the Lord." To say 111 

effect that we did not need what has come upon ns, is 
really to despise it, and Lhe One whn has sent it. 

J\ second way of treating chastis~ment is to faint under 
it. "Neither faint \vhen thou art rcUuked uf _Him." The 
one who faints under chastening, does not see and own 
that it come.s in love-that the J-lanc.l of Love has brought 
it fnr good-and so hints under it. 

The third \vay is to be cxcrrisrd by the chastisemcnt. 
"Now no chastening for the present scemeth to be joyous, 
hut grievous, nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peace
able fruit of righteousness unto them which arc exercised 
thereby." The person \vho is brought to true exercise of 
soul under chastisement will not be indulging in nice sen
timental thoughts, but \Vill be saying the l'vl aster's touch 
means something; and \vill be diligently enquiring lvhat 
that meaning is. Is :there not something in my ways, the 
soul will ask, which is displeasing to Him? Have I not 
something between myself and Him? He is a jealous Gocl, 
and will not give His glory to another. The exercised one 
\vho knows God, will also say in effect, He has sent this 
chastisement in love-He means it for blessing to me. He 
wants my whole heart and life. Oh, if this exercise 
goes clmvn deep, the soul \vill see things as God sees them, 
that is, according to jts own little finite measure, and 
thus will be finding "a path which the vulture's eye hath 
not seen," and which will shine with growing brightness 
until it enters the perfect and eternal day. In short, this 
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deep exercise is the \·Vay of real ble-ssing-. ".-'\ FTER
WARD IT VTELDETH THE PE.\CEABLE FRPIT 
01·· RIGHTC:OCSN!':SS C)JTO TIJEi\1 WlllCII ARE 
EX El< Cl SED TII F REBV." :\ o blessing in despising 
chastisenJcnt-no blessing in fainting nnder it; hnt sim
ply ill being truly exercised by it. 

Oh. happy if through chastisement we are brought down 
from the deceptive clouds of our own vain thoughts, to 
the tcrr;J tlm1a of Cod's solemn rcalties. Full blessing is 
had by fully and practically getting into the current of 
11 is thoughts. Full ble.s.~ing i~ had by taking sides with 
Gud ag-ain:-:.t much that He has seen in us and onr ways, 
deeply o1Tensivc to J lim. TlJis i:;; self-judgment. Fruit 
suited to God\ taste \\'ill follow. R. H. 

INDEPENDENCY 
ny F. \\.'. Grant 

Real indqJcndency i~ not of God, but al\\·ays and every
where again~t Him. lt is to 111:1kc the mcmlJCr~ nf tile 
same body ~~L\' to each other, "\Ve have no need nf you." 
and to dl'i1y tile unity of the Spirit \\·hich should pei-vadc 
the body. The mnre we lament and rcfn~e the .--cctarian
i:-;m wb;rh exists, the more we arc compclkd, aud shall 
rcioicc, tu (J\\'ll the lJOdy nf ('hriH \\·hcrenT p(ls~iblc. Anrl 
ih;:; circle (If fellowship, \\'hich is nor "the body/' fur
nishes u~ with the 111eans of owning thi." i11 a trnth lul and 
holy war. ;-.u hr as the state of ruin in which the Clmrch 
exiSb p(·rmit:-< it to be clone. \Vith lm·c to all Clu·i~t\ O\Vil 

-\\·ith an ujJL'tt duur fnr the rccepti(l!! of all accucding to 
the conditions of truth and holine:-;;;-sttch a circle is 1u1t 
sectarian, hut a prok:-;t against it. \\·bile tbc meeting that 
refuse;; cnnneclion with it is sectarian. 

),_nd this i:-: what is meant hv the ''ground" of the one 
body. It is as di1Iercnt as posSible frOm any claim In lJc 
the one bcJ(l)', and does not in the least imply any sec
tariau conclitions of intelligence in order to conmnmion. 
The maintenance of a common dis·ciplinc i~ in 110 \',·isc sec
tarian, hut part (an essential part) of that CO/JIJWliJJ'iun 
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itself: absolutely. if the holiness of Cod be the san1e thing 
wherever it is found. and not a thing for the "two or 
three" anywhere to trifle with as they list. 

lnckpendency, in sl'tting aside the practical unity of the 
Church of Gocl, sets aside a main guard of hnline:;s itself. 
It makes this no object of cnmn1on care: it does not seek 
con11non exercise about it. It releases from the sense of 
re:-;ponsihility as to the House of God: it i~ my own honse, 
and I keep it clean after my own fashi(ln! .\ntl this laxit.~.r 
as to the people of God at large (so consoling· to the un
exercised conscience. and with a great charm to multitudes 
today) nrtturally has the effect of lowering one's estimate 
of holiness. and so prevents my nwn house being kept 
realh· dean. 

o;lc's V()icc may Le little hc:lrd in a day like this: hnt 
I would do vvhat ·I can to prC'ss upon the people of the 
Lord, first of all, their :\faster's claim. 1 press that thi~ 
inclcpcndency-little a~ one may imagine it, little as one 
may care to enkrtain it even as a question-means nlti
lllaiely shipwreck to the truth of Christ, bcccnt:-;e it means 
independency of Him. One may find in it. plenty of n..-;sn
ciatcs, for it makes little dPmand on one. am1 g-ives the 
kind of liberty which i~ sn coveted today. The authority 
of Christ is not in it. lt may sttpport itself by ihc help 
uf names in repntc as Chrisiian:-;, anrl he in lmn()r. It 
ca111111t have the cnmml'nclation which Philadelphia, spite 
nf its "little power." finds from her grat:i(lns Lord: "Thon 
has X'f'/'l Jfy TVord. and has no! drniol Jfy nmnr." 

(\Vonls in sc::tsun 1896.) 

THE SECOND COMING 
EXPECTATION 

"That hlcssed hope'' is the language of Scripture when 
speaking uf the coming again of our Lord (Titns 2 :13), 
aud what conld be more blessed than to be living in the 
constant cxpcctotion uf Si:'elng- the One "whom not having 
:seen \VC Joye" {ace to face! 

Suon the long dark night will he p:1st and a glorious 
morning ,,·ill dawn, 1vhen the Bridegroom of our hearts 
'"-'ill claim His own. and rapture to Ilcaven His bloocl-
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bought Bride. How glorious the prospect! His pr~yer 
to the Father, recorded in John 17:24, "Father, I >,1.ril! 
that those whom Thou hast given l\'Ic be with )le where 
I am. that they may behold l\ly glory," will then he fully 
answered. There :;hall be nothing in that day to hinder 
our standing in the full Llaze of that glory .. \11 limita
tions foreYer gone: glorified \vith Him; yea, with bodies 
like His own, we shall possess God-given capacity to 
enjoy that nnsn11ied glory ( Phil. 3 :21 : it will be our 
glorious home forever. 

.-\gain and again, in the book of Revelation, the Lord 
has said, "I come quickly." Does this strike a responsive 
chord ill our hearts? ~\re we able to sav, 11 Come, Lord 
Jesus?'' Is it our daily expectation tu sec.lfis face and be 
with Him? He will not disappoint I .lis waiting people. 
On the Father's ihrolll' He \Vaits in patience for the mo
ment, fixed in divine counsels, \vhen IJc \Vill arise and 
claim His own. Oh! glorious consu111mation of our hope 
-our "blessed bopc." 

wrhat bright and blessed morn is near, 
\Vhen J-fe-the Bridegroom-shall appear 

And call Ilis bride away. 
Her blessing then, shall be complete, 
i\s with her Lord she takes her seat, 

In everlasting day." 

\Vhat a wonderful destiny a\vaits the believer! HO\v 
complete is our union with that blessed, glorified }fan! 
Vv'h<-:n at last He takes His place as universal Lord, and 
fills the earth with the glory of God, His glorified Bride 
will be the sharer of His throne ( Eph. 1 :23). All the 
spoils of His glorious victory He will share then \vith 
IIis own in that day. All creation awaits it, and its groan 
will then be hushed: «For the anxious looking out of 
the creature (creation) expects the revelation of the sons 
of God" (Rmn. 8 :19). Will He find us "watching
servants" when He returns? Are our lamps trimmed and 
lights burning brightly? A little lad was sauntering down 
the streets of a city some years ago, repeating a little 
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ditty of his own composing, "At three o'clock, at three 
o'clock, at three o'clock !n Someone at his side. hearing 
the words so often repeated, at last asked, "And \vhat of 
three o'clock?'' "\\''hy, clun't you kno\v?" said the little 
fellow, "}!other's coming home!" 

~'A~ a man thinketh in his heart, so is he." lf our 
hearts are fillt:cl with the blessed expectation of our Lord's 
soon coming. it must leave an impression upon our spirits. 
John says in his first epistle (3 :3): "He that hath this 
hope in Him pnriileth himself, even as He is pure." 

''The night is far spent and the clay is at hand." Fvcry
thing around us points to the closing up nf all things 
earthly. Jn the world today there is a general feeling that 
some great cataclysm is at hand. Faith knov.,.·s that the 
coming of the Lord dra\v:-; near. How it behooves 11s to 
be "watching''-expecting, that the day may not take us 
unaware~. "Blessed are those servants whom the Lord, 
when He comf'th, shall find ·u•a!chm.r;,· verily I say unto 
you, that He shall gird Himself. and make them to sit 
down to meat, and will come forth and serve them" 
(Luke 12 :37). \Vhat deep, devoted love! \Vhat infinite 
grace! 

J. \V. H. NrcrwLs. 

OUR LORD'S RETURN 
(Uniform Testimonials) 

The great fact that the Lonl Jesus \vill come again to take 
His people to Himself is to be present to our hearts from the 
commencement to the close of our Christian lives. Onr attitude 
hl\vards this great ewnt is to be one of watchfulness. VVe are to 
live in the hupe of His coming-expecting it, loving it, yet at the 
same time patiently waiting for the hour when all His purposes 
shall he completed. Finally, the light of eternity, shining upon us 
through the anticipation of His coming glory, is to refine and 
purify our whole character, all our earthly relationships, and 
cyerything that belongs to our life of ~ervice as His redeemed 
bonrl-serva11ts. 

Besirles, we will find that 11othing so much conduccs to holy 
living, joyful service, and separation from the world, as the desire 
to be approved before Christ at His coming. (Sel.) 
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THE BLESSED HOPE 
I may speak a word as the result nf my own experience, and I 

lwld it Otlt to all who arc in the mjnistry if il1ey will allow me 
to give them a \\·on! of exhortation-! give it not upon the stand
point of interpreting the Bible, but from the standpoint of having; 
had much knowledge of the working people, from the best of 
them down to the ]0\vcst dregs of the population-! maintain that 
if you will go among the mass oi the people in all their misery, 
and filth, and sin, and hold nut to them the great doctrine of the 
Second Coming, and cnforc:e it by all the eloquence that you can 
command, and all the spirit that may be given to you by the Holy 
Ghost, I have no doubt (_I feel it {rom ·what I have seen and heard 
myseli), that tbousands of the people will receive the gracious and 
consolatory doctrine, and find in it the s.o\ace of their present 
misery, hy Jiying in the hope of an immediate and blE>ssed here
after. I .'i<nv it in the very dcptbs of l-mma11 m.isery. I saw .it and I 
heard it in the lo,vcst receptacles of human sorrow, in \Vhitc
chape\, where were collected some tbree hundred of the most 
miserable of human beings. There they ,,.·cre addressed upon this 
very subject; and when I ealled upon them to sing th~ ever-stir
ring- hymn with which we begin today, with the great chorus, in 
which tbey all joined: 

"'Hold the fort, for 1 ant catlling,' 
Jesus signals still; 

\Vave the answer back to Heaven: 
'By Thy gTace we v.:ill !' " 

those three hundred wrdclwtl human beings burst as one man into 
song for tl'n minutes, awl then for ten minutes more did they 
repeat it, and many of them "\vent back to their homes comforted 
and strengthened, because they heart! for the first time that a 
Redeemer wa~ at hand, and that any hour He might be ~xpccted to 
take them to Himself, regenerated and happy, there to d·well with 
Him for ever. -LoRu SHAFTSBURY. 

"The Lord Himself shall descend 
rvc shall be cuuyht 11/' to 

from H CII'W/1 <<•ith o shont 
meet !he Lord in the air." 

-1 Thess. iv. 13-18. 
"It may he that the night will yet grow darker; 

lt may be that the storm is not yet spent; 
It may be that the times will wax more evil; 

Earth 1Jtaxing heaven and scorning to repent. 

Still kt us hear the 1--Iaster daily saying, 
'Behold, I come; awake, ari~e. prepare!' 

For, hut a little, and there sounds the summons:
'Ascend, My saints, to meet Me in the air]" 

-HORATIUS BONAR. 
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"I will come again" (John 14:3). 
~'Know that He is near, even at the doors" (Matt. 24:33). 
What great changes there will be when He comes again: Great 

changes for His redeemed, for all will r-eceive the fullness of 
their redemption and enter into their eternal inheritance as the 
fellow heirs of the Lord Jesus Christ; great changes in the earth, 
for, when He comes, evil and the god of this age will be 
dethroned; great changes for Israel, for that nation will no longer 
be the homeless wanderers among· the nations of all continents, 
but will be regathered and enjoy the covenant blessings promised 
so long ago, but then gloriously realized by the coming of the 
King; great changes among the na-tions of the world, for idolatry 
will cease, and all will worship and adore the Lord; great changes 
in all creation, for groaning creation will be delivered of its 
groans, and be brought into the liberty of the sons of God. All 
is waiting for His return. 

-A. C. GAEBELElN. 

"He -which tcstifielh lltcse things saith, Sure!}' I come quickly. 
Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus."-Rev. xxii. 20. 

"One of the glorious things about the Christian faith is that 
no matter what mav happen in a future day of disaster or judg
ment, all is well with the believer who is in Christ Jesus. It is a 
wonderful thing to know that we are ready for His coming, with 
all that that means. It is no less wonderful that, by His grace, 
we are able to meet all the trials and tribulations of life which 
are sure to come to ns in this age. In all these trials of faith we 
arc buoyed up \!.'ith the hope of His return, which will mean heal
ing for all the ills of lifC', the righting of all the wrongs of earth, 
the bringing-in of a kingdurn wherein rig-hteousness shall cover 
the earth as the waters cover the sea. 

"'Even so, come, Lord Jesus!'" 
-P. \V. PniLPoTT. 

''I-lc <l•hich tcslificth these thii!·YS .w.ith. Sure!;: I (OI!lc quicH;_,•." 
-Rev. xxii. 20. 

"These were His last ·words to His ·waiting briUc, spoken nine
teen l111ndred vears ago. Thc\' lnvc hecn misnnrlerstood, and men 
have said He. did not comC quickly because lie did not come 
soon. Dut 'quickly' does not mean 'soun.' It means 'suddenly,' as 
it is written in }falachi iii. 1, 2. 'The Lord whum y·c seck shall 
suddenlv come to His temple . But who shall abide the day 
of His Coming? aml who shall stand when He appcarcth? Fur He 
is like a refiner's fire, and like fuller's s1·-ap.' Thus, in the last 
book of the Old Tcstameut, as in the lasl hoi!k nf the New Testa
ment, we arc warned of the sudrlemle:'s of His return. In each 
case the reference is to l lis Second Cnming· to earth. And, if 
that is to be sudrlen and without warning, llis coming- for us will 
he even more so. Therefore, keep louking up. Amen. Even so, 
come, Lord J csus." 

-\VILLIA).-1 L. PETTIKGILL. 
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READ THE WORD 
In these days of depression, when faith is tested to the limit, 

antl men's hearts fail them for fear, it is refreshing to know that 
God is projecting His own \Vord-"The entrance of Thy \Vord 
giYcth light." It will never cease to {unction, until time shall be 
tlo more; its Gospel shall he preached, men shall be convicted of 
sin and brought to Christ, when the Hritjsh Emp.ire and the 
~\merican Republic haYC become historical facts. 

Thi~ hook is the book of the ages, it contains the mind of God, 
the state of mall, the \vay of Salvation, the doom of sinners, and 
the happiness of Believer-s. Its doctr-ines are hol.y·, its precepts arc 
binding, its histories arc true and its decisions arc immutable. 
Ree1.d it to l1e wi.se, hdicvc it t() be safe, and practice it to be holy_ 
It contains light to direct ynu. fnud to support you, and comfort 
lo cheer :von. Tt is the travelcr's map, the Jlilgrim's staiT, the pilot's 
compass, the snldiC'r's sword, atHl the Christian's charter. Here 
HcavL·n is opened, aud the gatC's fJf HC'll rlisclosed. CHRIST IS 
ITS (~1?.-"\ND SUBJECT, unr !-':uod it~ desi~!;It. and the glury of 
(;,)(] i~s end. It should 1111 the mcmmy, rule the llC'art, anrl guide 
!he feeL Head it slowl:·. ireljnently, prayerit1lly. It is .a mine of 
wealth, ;:~, naraflise o[ glory and a river of pleasure. It is given 
you in lift·, will be opened at the Judgment, and be remembered 
for ever. It involves the highest responsihiliLy, >vill reward the 
o-reatest labor, a1Hl cnnrlemn ali \vho trifle with its sacred contents. 

PAUL'S .MINISTRY-THE CHURCH 
1 Corinthiatl~. charter 12, wa:; read. 

This morning- our subject tvill be the apostle Paul's 
line of ministry; especially that part styled the ''mystery,'' 
the Church as the body of Christ. Of all the Jine,c; of truth 
ior the Christian there is nom~ more important than thi::; 
nne, and none we unght to be better acquainted with. It 
is the characteristic theme of Paul's ministrv. and has 
a very uni(1ue place in the New Testament. \lone of us 
can properly fill unr place and responsibilities in a col
lective testimony unless >Ve understand this line of truth, 
and the principles embodied in it. It is the special trnth 
giYen us for this dispensation. 

The subject of the Kingdom reaches hack into the past 
dispensations, as we have seen, and through the present 
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and future one~, and into the eternal state itself. So also 
the familv of God: it embraces all horn of God from 
the hcgin;1ing, and through every cli:-;1wnsation unto the 
end. But the 1\lystery. the Church, includes only the 
:-;aints of our dispensation, and no other. I-Ience the 1111-

portancc of this subject for us. That \VC may get the 
~nbject clearly and in order, let us take it up step by step. 

I'irst. \Ye do ge! the thought of the Church in the 
Old Testament. but only in type:-; or picture::;, as hints of 
what would later be revealed in the :\cw Testament. It 
is typically fon.'Slladowed in the Old Test;:tment in two 
aspects, as the bride, and as thE' houst. 

In Gen. 2 it is beautifully pictured in Aclam and Eve; 
~u :1lsn in the call of H.ebekah. Ccn. 24: and in other 
instances it is be~mtifully sC'i forth in typt·. In ,\arnn and 
hi:-; !111/lsc, as the priesl]y familv, we have Christ the lligh 
I >riest and tile Church ~s His ~house. Ct'IL 2 is confinn~d 
a~ a type 1Jf Christ and His Church in Eph. 5: and 
Aaron's family illustrating the Church as the hou~c of 
Cud i~ confirmed in the cpi~tle to the Hehre1v::o:, "whose 
house arc we'' (chap . .1). But \vhile thc~c pictures arc 
give11 u:-; here and there in the Old Testament, they could 
nut be understood in this t.vpical furm until the light and 
truth uf the Nnv Testament was given: then the vail was 
lifted, and the light of the .1\:ew TeMa1nent thrown back 
npon the~c Old Testament pictures shows u~ the he<lnti
ful and precious truth contained in them. "~\11 these 
things happened unto them for t:ypcs" ( 1 Cor. 10:11, 
margin). \,V e can see nmv that G·od had Christ and the 
(Jmrch before Him from the very beginning, as the types, 
which we can nmv read, are fullest proof to us-their 
unfolding being left for .\few Testament times. 

Second. Coming to the New Testament, we fmd in 
the Gospels an advance on what we see in the Old Testa
ment. In J\..Jatt. 16 :18, the Church is announced, but only 
prnpbcticnlly: the Lord said to Peter, "Upon this rock 
I 7i. 1ill build 1\Iy Church.'' Notice carefully. not "1 am 
building;" much less, "I have been building." The truth 
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just announced did not refer to any past work, nor yet 
to any present work during our Lord's lifetime upon 
earth. It was yet future; and in Matt. 16, it must also be 
observed, it is the Church as a house, built upon the Rock: 
not the Church as the body of Christ, for neither in the 
Old Testament nor vet in the four Gospels do we get 
the Church as the body of Christ. The types illustrate the 
"bride" and the "house" character, but not "the body." 
This aspect of the Church was not revealed to prophets 
nor yet in Matt. 16, but to the apostle Paul. 

Third. Coming to the book of the Acts, \VC see the 
historical record of the Church as first established, and 
for about the first thirty years of its history-the Church 
as formed by the Holy Ghost on the day of Pentecost, 
and guided and growing by His power. 

Fourth. Dut nmv coming to Paul's epistles, we get 
the full revelation of what the Church is, and the teach
ing concerning it. To the Epistle's alone must we turn 
for Church doctrine. This is very important to us in 
this time, \vhen the teaching concerning the Church is 
so much confused. 

Ques.-\Vc have had the Church as the Bride, the 
House and the Bads mentioned. Arc there any other 
aspects? 

i\ns.-Yes; and as we l1ave reached this point of our 
study, it might be well to look at the different aspects 
of it given in the New Testament; and in doing so, \ve 
shall sec the oneness of God's people in a very beautiful 
way. In the Gospels it is not only prophetically announced, 
but the Lord ga"~/e parabolic teaching concerning it also. 
In the seven parables of 1-fatt. 13, the Lord gave some 
things nc'Z~' and some old ( ver. 52). 'I'he things old were 
the things already taught in the Old Testament, but the 
things new were those now given for the Ctrst tim<.:; things 
not revealed ln the Old Testament Scriptures. 

Some have confused the teaching of the treasure and 
of the pearl-applying them both to the Church. This is 
a mistake. \\'e belieye the trcasu.rc refers to Israel; the 
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pearl to the Church, and then the net enclosing the tlsh 
applies to the conversion of the nations preparatory to 
the l\Jillennlwn. The subject of the parable a:> to the 
treasure \vas nothing ne\v (see Exod. 19 :3-5). "Tlms 
shalt thou say to the house of j acoh, and tell the children 
of Israel ... ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto 1Ie 
above all people; for all the earth is ~\line.'' In this pas
sage \Ve get two things: first. the treasure-that is Israel ; 
second, "all the earth is ~line." that is the field (compare 
.Matt. 13 :38, 44). The nation under law did not get the 
blessing ordained for them ; but Gnd·'s purpose must be 
fulfillecl; Israel shall yet be His peculiar tn:asnre- God 
will carry uut llis purposes of grace regardless of all 
their past failures; and on the basis of Christ's sacrificial 
work, that nation shall be rcgathered to their own land, 
and placed in the earth (the tlcld) as His peculiar treasure. 
This is further confirmed when we read two of the mil
Jenni.::!l psaJms,-135 and 136. Israel, wlwn re,..;torcd to 
the land, will sing, "For the Lord bath chosen Jacoh unto 
Himself and Israel for !lis peculiar treasure (Psa. 135 :4). 
These pas::;ages, we believe, ought to establish clearly the 
teaching concerning the treasure in 1\Jatt. 13. 

In the "pearl" we get what ls llC'l1.'. ".-\gain the king
dom of heaven is like unto a merchantman seeking goodly 
pearls; 1-vho, when be had found one pearl of great price, 
\Vent and sold all that he had and bought it." This is a 
theme not embodied in the Old Testament. The merchant
man is Christ; the price vvas His atoning sacrifice; and 
the pearl prncurecl, "one pearl of great price,'' speaks to 
us of the unic1ue character of the Church. Israel today is 
set aside; the Holy Ghost has come down, and the pearl, 
brought up from the sea, illustrates the Church gathered 
out from the nations. It is well to observe that it is one 
pearl; the vncncss of God's people is expressed by the 
pearl. From the very beginning of New Testament teach
ing to the end, tbe oneness of God's people is kept promi
nently before us. This parable of the pearl ls the first 
intimation in the Ne\v Testament as to the Church, and 
opens a vvonderful theme. 
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Qucs.-Do we get in the seven parables a history of 
the Church? 

Ans.-Thcre are rcrtain things in 1\..Jatr. 13 that are 
parallel with Rev. chaps. 2 and 3, hut in 1\Iatt. the sub
ject is the Kingdom ; in Revelation it is the Church. The 
first four parables give us the Kingdom in its present 
form, from its beginning to the end. Tn these first four 
parables 1.ve can trace the growth and the development 
of evil until the end. ln the last three we get God's 
triumph over evil, in spite of ail Satan's work today. God 
in the end will gather Israel: that is the treasure. He 
will have the Church in heaven also: that is the pearl. 
After the Church gets her p1acc in hea1len, and hracl 
hers npon the cartb, a nm1titucle from the nations will 
be converted and brought 1nto the millennia1 blessing: that 
is the good fish of the seventh parable. The Clmrch is not 
the Kingdom, as \Ve have already s<:"en; hut the Church 
is ifl the Kingdom. As an illustration we mig-ht ~av, Queen 
1\Iary is not King George's kingdom, she is his hride-com
panion; nevertheless she is in his kingdom. She is hi.c:. 
bride, his wife, that is her nc<J.rcst relationship. In the 
last three parahles \Ve get 1 srael. the Chnrch, and the 
Gentiles. (·~ach have their place according to God-\ pur
pose. See 1 Cor. 10 :32. 

One Flock. Turning to John 10:16; \VC find the same 
truth presented under another figure-one flock. This 
also brings out the oneness of God's people. The Lord 
had just given sight to the blind man (chap 9), which 
provoked opposition on the part of the J ewisb leaders. 
and their refusal of I lis ministry of love. In chap. 10 
we sec our Lord sets the Je\vish system aside, and kacb 
His own sheep out (vcr. 3). Judaism was a fuld; the 
Lord 110\V leach His people out of that fold; and I lis 
other sheep, who were among the Gentiles, H-e pnrposes 
now to hring and nnite th<:m. and make them one Hock: 
"_:\nd other sheep I have which are not of this fold; them 
also 1 must bring, and they shall hear IvTy voice. and 
there shall be one flock, (not "fold" as in the .'\. V.} 
and one shepherd." In this passage the Lord looks beyond 
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the cross to our dispensation, and speaks of the pre~cnt 
work. The one pearl of l\Tatt. 13 is ncnv being formed, 
nJJd the one flock o£ John 10 is being- gathered. (See also 
.\et::; 20 :28). The v,rhole Jewish s)rsfem, before Christ 
came, was an enclosure; but in our dispensation the en
closure is set aside, and we have lmt one flock with one 
Shepherd in their midst. \Vhat a contrast to the old fold! 

Ques.-\.VCmlcl the \vords, "I send yott forth as lambs 
among wolves" (Luke 10:3) be similar? 

.·\ns.-In Luke 10 there- is no thonght of Church po::)i
tion, nor of Church oneness. but rather the disciples go
ing forth as teachers and ministers of the \Vord; and 
thus going forth they were to be as latuhs a111ongst wolves. 
This is service, and individual. 

The Epistle of Christ (2 Cor. 3 :.l). Ilcre it is the 
epistle of Christ-not the epistles, although that is the 
way the verse at 6mes is quoted, as weJl as sometimes 
taught. The individual believer is not said to be an epistle 
of Christ. Someone has said, "No individual ha~ got 
parchment enough on which the epistle of Christ could 
he written." Yet every indiYidual is some expression, or 
part of this epistle; the lVhoJe Church is the epistle. Our 
Lord Himself did not write any of the ::\Jew Testament 
epistles. Paul wrote fourteen, James one, Pl'ter, two, John 
three, and Jude one. The Church is Christ's liVing epistle 
in this world, to be "read and known of all men." What 
a caJljng-what place and responsibility! Every local as
sembly, as Corinth, is a representation of the Church at 
large; and it is only as each one of us in the various 
assemblies are filling our right place that that town or 
place have presented to them an expression of Christ
Christ's epistle. Each assembly then is a miniature pjc
ture of the whole; and each child of God is like a page, a 
verse, or a word in that epistle. 

The House. In }!Iatt. 16, it is as the house the Church 
is presented. This subject is continued in the first epistle 
of Peter, chap. 2:4-6. There it is called "a spiritual 
house," and made up of "living stones." The Tabernacle 
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of old had passed a\vay. so also Solomon's temple; and 
now there was but one hou::;e in vvhich God could chvell
it i,:.; a spiritual lwuse. ln this house \Ve ,c;cc lllCJ.ll)' stones, 
all built upon one foundation. but one house. lt \vas one 
pt>arl, one flock. one epistle, and now one house. ln each 
case it is the unity or oneness of God's people, that is 
expressed. 

One Body. \Ye may now enter more fully into 1 Cur. 
12. Jn ver. 4. it is the one Spirit: ver. 5, one L(Jrd; ver. 6, 
it is one God; and then in YCr. 1.1 we have the '\me 
bud;:." The main thought in this chapter is the work of the 
Holy Spiril-the place Ile occupies, and the work He 
performs. ln chap. 8, ver. 5, 6, the apo::-;tle had already 
emphasized the truth that there is hut one Gocl, the 
[•'ather; an cl also bnt one Lord, Jesus Ch1·ist. Now in 
chap. 12, lH· gives pruminence and r.mphasizes the work nf 
the third Person, the Holy Spirit-"there are diversities 
of gifts, but the same Spirit." How beautiful this is! The 
Holy Spirit is now upon the earth, has formed the Church. 
dwells there, and distrilmte:;. the variom; g-ift-~ according 
to the need of the whole. Xn two gifts arc alike. yet all 
are needed, even those that we mig·ht think of least im
portance. \Ye are apt to drop inLtl the carnality uf the 
Corinthian,c;, and sav. Paul is mv favoritc. nr J prder 
A poll os, and an(_lthet: is partial to Ccphas; bnt hlnv foolish 
and 11Jhjliritual thi.-:. if n'c n.'cngnizc Chri."l as the centre 
and the g·nidance of the Holy Spirit in till' a~sembly 
where e\·ery gift should haYc its place. Set~ the variety 
of GcJcl's wurks in nature-not two faces alike, nor even 
two Aow<.T~ or [eaves cxaL'tly alike; then \vby not rccog·
nize thi."' diversity as the \\·nrk o [ the one Spirit? Failing 
to c;ce and own this has led men to the appointment of the 
nnC-111;111 ministry. It means a great loss for all concerned ; 
and we whu have greater light must guard from falling 
into the same snare-selecting· our favnritc or fcnrr)rite~. 
If a variety of supplies v1.rere laid up in .c;tore for ynur 
free use. why be so beggarly and poverty-stricken as io 
say. I wi1l take just this one thing, awl leaye the rc~t. 
when it is all for vour profit? 'This is also true with the 
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gifts the Spirit has given. Verse 5 reads, ''there ;:n·c dif
ferent ministries, Lut the same Lord.'' He cherishet' and 
nonrl:sh\:s the Church hy Hi::- 1ninbtry of love lhrong-h 
the yarious gifts Hf' provides. On the other hand, let 
none harass Cud's people with ministry not to edification, 
for the assembly is the place where the .)~pirit is to gnidl', 
and there ought to be due waiting upon God for that 
minisrry of the Spirit which will always 0:: for tlw edifl.
catiun of the whole. The Lord knows our need best. and 
desire.-; to richly snpply, bttt our rcceptiun of what ]le bas 
for us will also ckpcnd upon nur spiritual stt1te of .~nul. 

One great fact that characterized our nwctings in nnr 
early day.-; \\·as that saints were gathered tn Christ a:- a 
livi1w <..'entre The\- were not o·athcrrcl to "brethrf'n " nnr c. . - ,-., . ' 
yet to certain forms of ministry. There were cxccptillns 
of course. but it 1vas characteristic to wait upon God for 
ministry by the Spirit. YVe must be 1m our gnanl. not to 
drilt from the simplic-ity and scripturalnes::; of the first 
davs. 

There arc cliYcrsitics of operations but the S;-tlllC Cod 
(veT. 0). \Ye must not limit the lToly nne of Israel. l-Ie 
is ~nvereign, and \V~:wl.::s in dit1crcnt \\'tl)-'S. This is tnw in 
the assembly· as also in the gospel. P[tu] goes to the river
side in Jlhilippi, and unfold::-; the trnth to the women 
gathered there, and the Lord <'1pcncd Lydia's hran_ ·\ ftn
\.Yard:-; :1 ])0111' damsel is delivered irom an evil spirit as 
they went to prayer. Then God works in thr prisun by 
an earthquake and 1 Tis servant tlncLc; an (1pen heart inr 
the truth in the jailor tklt kept them. r~arh ca:-;p diffen·d, 
but it was tllC .-;ame Clltl that wrought. 

ls it not a remarkable fact that nearly all the c\·angcli
cal teaching today, where they speak ;J.JH.l write ahnut the 
\-vork of the IIoly Spirit, they scarce CWT g'il beynncl that 
whicll concerns the individual? Thcv dwell much npnn 
tile nccef'sity nf the l.Ioly Spirit fm: service, but 1 Cor. 
12 if' scarcely ever alluded to; yet this is the chapter that 
gives us the Spirit's work in onr dispensation, and the 
unique place that the Church occupies as the one hody 
of Christ. 
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"For as the body is one and hath many members, and 
ail the members of that on~ body being many are one 
body/' (this is the human body of course, the figure of 
the application that follows) ~'so also is Christ" (ver. 12). 
But the translators failed to grasp the meaning of the 
application and left out an important word here, "So 
also is the Christ." This expression poiuh out the [ nlw~:e;s 
ol the subject before us; it includes hnth the J feacl. JlO\v 

in heaven, and all the mcmhers of the one btlclv, now (Jll 

the earth. A human body is not complete w~thout thl'" 
head, nor yet the head complete \\'ith(_mt all the mcm1Jers. 
This is mustratcd in an early chapter of Cenesis. J-\ftcr 
God had built from one of Adam's ribs the hclp-mert for 
him, Adam called her "woman." Then. in chap. 3, after 
the fall, I\dam gave her a second name; he called her 
name "Ezs~," that is "the mother of all Jiving.'' Bnt in 
chap. 5 :1, 2 we get the name that God placed upon them 
both. He blessed them, "and called their name .;\dam in 
the day that they were created.'-' In this we get Cod's 
mind concerning the t\\'O; they were one before Him. and 
one name includes both 1\dam and Eve; "their name 
Adam." The same is true now when a ·woman is united 
to her hushand, she drops her own name and takes up 
that of her husband because tbey are now one. Thus the 
one name includes both. This is the figure; "so also is 
the Cltrist'-"-it embraces the Lord personally, and the 
Church, His body upon the earth. 

This is \Vhat the apostle styles the mystery in both 
Ephesians and Colossians-hidden in the past ages, hut 
now revealed to His saints. Paul received this revelation, 
and it need be for us no longer a mystery. The Christ 
takes in all the children of God of this dispensation, from 
the day uf Pentecost when the Spirit descended, until the 
rapture \vhen the Lord shall descend as we read in 
1 Thess. 4:13-18. This term, "the Christ," gives us the 
oneness of God's people with Christ now glorified above, 
and with each other, in a very marked way. Before the 
glorification of Christ and the descent of the Spirit, God's 
people were disciples, believers, brethren, etc.; but they 
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-..vere not members of the one body: for that relationship 
did not exist. K ow that redemption is completed and 
Christ i:; glorified, the Spirit is here to form this new 
and wonderful relationship, uniting the members 1Iere to 
Chri:;t in heaven; and by the :;amc Spirit we arc asso
ciated with one another, "for by one Spirit are we all bap
tized into one body, whether ] ews LW Gentiles, whether 
bnml or frce"-all clas:; or national distinctions are clone 
away in Christ. 

\\'e sa\v yesterday that hy ne-w birth the Spirit gave 
tb our relationship in the family of Cod, and that that 
relatiou:;hip extends ]Jack into former dispensations. But 
the truth \Ve are con::;idering-the one body-is an added, 
or nearer relationship, formed in the puwrr of one Spirit; 
"For by one Spirit are we a11 haptized into one body." 
The one hundred and twenty on the daY of Pentecost 
,,·ere already children of God, but when they were bap
tiZL·d by the Holy Spirit, they were brought into this new 
relationship and unity. Thi~ relationship is 110 cuntinua
tion of Old Testament teaching, but is entirely new. 

Qnes.-Docs this relationship ~uhsist while \Ve are up,m 
the earth only, or forever? 

Ans.-The principle, written long ago, "\Vhat::;oever 
Cod cloeth :it shall he forever," applies in this also. This 
is a divine relationship, formed by tlw Holy Spirit be
tween Christ and His people, and will abide forever. 

\\Tc might look nmv at the different ways in which this 
exprcssiun, ''one body," is used in the ::.Jew Testament; 
and lww far this truth can be enjoyed by u~. and ih prin
ciples he maintained. 

First. ''For to make in Himself of twain one new 
man" (Eph. 2:14-16). In these ver~es \VC get the work 
-of the Cros:-; clearing away every obstruction, and laying 
the foundation for the work of this new dispensation. 
Thc:-;e verses connect closely with the chapter we haye 
just been considering. J\. E. B. [C,mtmud in De~cmhn Issue] 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
(To inform, exhort, stimulate and encourage) 

GENERAL MEETINGS 
N orfot1;;, V a. 

Beginning (D. V.) Thanksgiving Day, N ovemher JO, a11d con
tinuing; over Lord's Day, Dt.>ccmber 3. \Vrite Jas. A. Lawson, 
764 N. 48th St., Norfolk, Va. 
Uctroit. _;_1fich. 

All rlay meeting Thanksgiving Day, iu Dctr(\it Assemhl~v Hall, 
6516 lfith St. Take Grand Belt or 14th car, or bu.:; on Grand Dlvd. 

Erie, Pa. 
Rro. F. Tomkin<>on write" good wordo;; nf f'llConragemcnt, bnth 

concerning the past Dunkirk Conference and also actiritics in am! 
arountl Erie. 

f7irst-"1Iiss H-- who was cr,m·crted at the Conference antl 
who has returned to her home in Scotia, N. Y., jnst wrote me, 
'F:ndosccl ynu will fmr1 a small donation to be placed in the fund 
for the purposc of distributing more magazines, pamphlets and 
gospel tracts. These, you know hnw much have helped me so that 
I v~~·ant others tu receive them also, and know the joy of being the 
Lord's'. 

Sccond-''You will also be glad to know thrtt se1·cral of the 
young mt'll here have been goin-g out into the country towns with 
the Cos]Je] and have had nice hearings. Tonight we go to North
east, 14 miles a·way.'" 

Both of those items givr us no little cheer. First, the fruit that 
has attended the Dunkirk Conference, and \Vhat also continues. 
by her self denial and \villiJJgness to nse her means to carry the 
good nrws to others. 1fay such a bright example stimulate all our 
young and old to coutitlllC' in the same grace. 

Also the young men carrying the Gospel message to the towns. 
around. Such evangelical activity should ever he encourag-ed. It 
reminrls us of what fo!!owed the Apostle's labors at Tbessalonica. 
"Fur from you soundet.l out the \VOrcl of the Lord, not only in 
}lacedunia and .Achaia, but also in every place your faith to God
ward is spread abroad." (I. Thcs. I: 6~8.) 

lvfr. 1-faurice Keim, Rochester, ::\. Y., denied himself the priv
ilege of attending the Dunkirk Conference, in order that he might 
serve pressing need for ministry in other places. He visited 
Owm;sa, (;rand Rapids, Milwankec, Chicago and \Voodland, St. 
Louis, and in each place the brethren report helpful ministry. 

)Jr. ]. F. Stebhins, Tampa, Fla., has spent the whole summer in 
the North with 1\lrs. S. trawling hy auto, and attending Con
ferences, both at ~limJCapolis and Dunkirk. Brethren .in 1f.in
nesota report a few nice cases of conversion through his ministry, 
for which we give thanks. 
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Mr. E. E. Breeman, Rural 3, Sunbury, Pa., was not able to be 
at the Conference. For a time his health had been impaired. Let 
us remember those who have weak bodies, and that doors for 
service may be granted them nearer home. Sun bury is a field where 
we have spent happy and fruitful seasons in former years, espe
cially in the days of such a devoted business man as the departed 
Bra. \Vm. Gottshaii. 

Mr. Lee VV. Ames came on to Dunkirk Conference from Nor
folk, Va., with Mrs. Ames by auto. After the conference, they 
turned \~·est visiting different places for meetings, enroute for 
Minnesota. He has located his wife and son for the next school 
term in Minneapolis. Report reaches us from different places of 
helpful ministry. He is now in a fine field for service---Minnesota. 
Many of our laborers, some now at home with the Lord, have 
found that state a fruitful field for service for more than fifty 
yC'ars. Two outstanding names abide with us as helpers in the 
work there in these ('arly days, \iVilliam Glenn, Cotter's Grove, 
and 1-Ir. A. ?vf. Dole, Minneapolis. 

The Editor left California for a month's service in the East, 
first attending Dunkirk Conference, then Toronto and Kingston, 
Canada. He spent one very happy Lord's Day with the little 
meeting in Kingston; others attending from Montreal, Sydcnham 
and ).Tapanee. The whole day, morning, afternoon and evening, 
was occupied in feasting on heavenly things similar to the visit 
we had there last year. For any brethren calling at Kingston, the 
address of the meeting-room is "Sailor's Institute,'' corner of 
King and Garrach Sts. Any information will be eheerfuly given 
hy writing 1fr. J. C. Bourne, 51 Balaclava St., Kingston, Ontario. 
In Toronto we ·were guests \vith our old time friends, :Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowan, 385 Jane St. and in their home we met others, long 
!oven and valued on account of past devotion to His interests. 
Was able to yisit many old iriends in that city. 

Then upon return gave Chicago five days; very busy seasons. 
The guest of the Butler famil.v. 126 Pleasant Ave., Oak Park. 
Time was occnflied in having different readings in the evenings, 
and visiting during the day. Upon Lord's Day \\'e went by auto 
to Milwankt't' with 1\.-fr. Butler and two snns and spent a happy 
season. both morning and afternoon, with the little Assembly 
there; then back tu Chicago where we found a house full wait
ing, and hatl our last meeting between 9 and 10 o'clock after 
which we rctumcd direct bome to Pasadcna. 

\\r c urge all our readers to remember each servant in the field 
at least once a week in prayer, for we live in dark and perilous 
times and prayer is a sacred and helpful exercise which keeps us 
in close touch with God. 
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INFORMATION 
\Ve have received information recently concerning conditions 

in the Bahama Islands. The recent hurricane that s\vcpt the At
lantic Coast slruck the Dahamas again this year and some of those 
with us were made to suffer great loss, especially our Brother 
Robt. S. Stratton. \Vc arc glad to learn that his house escaped, 
hut the crop \vhich is depended upon largely as food for the 
winter \Vas all destroyed. 

\Ve sincerely hope those more favOt"l."(l in U. S. and Canada 
\vi11 remember this need in the Bahamas at the present. 

)..fr. James S. 1-lall, The Big-ht, Cat Island, Bahamas, and Robt. 
S. Stratton, l'viarsh Harbour. Ahaco, Bahamas, both have served 
the Lord rt1J(ll1is Gospel oH the island for several years, and their 
past snviu there i~ sufficient commendation to brethren every
where (ur continued prayer and fellowship in their work. 

In addition to the abon~ 11eerl, the few Brethren -..vith us-about 
26-i11 Spanish \Vclls, h<rve in yarious -.,.vays been made to suffer 
and are now witho11t a meeting-room, and for the present meet 
top;ethn in a small priYate house. It has been suggested to bt1ild a 
plain building, so that a Gospel testimony may be continued there, 
and any of our readers feel free to contribute any s11m hmvever 
small, \-vill have a continued Jlleasure that they have investt:>d part 
for Christ our Lord in such a building in Spanish VVells, Bahamas. 

Further, our Brother J. S. Ilall nndcrtook to \mild s11ch a 
meeting room on Cat Island a few years ago, which has served 
them well for a Sunday School and Cospcl Testimony. He as
smncd, for the poor pepp]e in that community. the full fl'~JliJHsi
bility. \Vc learn as yet they are a fe\V hnndred dollars behind in 
the payment. Any brethren free to contribute to those t1ceds may 
address all communicatimb to 1Ir. J. (;umlwin Rullcrts, .:\Tarsh 
Harbor, Ahaco, Hahamas, and specify the purpose for \vhich the 
sum should he used. Our Brother R.ohcrts has been cunnectcd for 
many years with the testimony on the Islands, and hei11g a school 
teacher. postmaster, de., during- many years, as \vell as using- all 
the time possible in preaching in needy districts, -..vas honorcd a 
few years ago by the British Governmc11t, and a letter of tha11ks 
from King George, for his yaJuahle sen·ice rendered to the people 
on the Islands during tlw time of stress and need. 1-Ve deem him 
most capahk to be entrusted with such a distribution of any con
tributions sent to him. \Ve understand New Yurk checks or.dra[ts 
are most easily cashed on tile Islands, and a 5c postage on all let
ters from United States anU Canada. 

(Other items and papers are held over until next 1ssue of this 
magazine for -..vant of space.) 
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JEHOVAH' IS MY SHEPHERD 
.]' ., l) ( - ~. _, 

.\s \H' reach the closing months nf another year, it 
may be \Yell for ns to take a glance ktckwanl and gel a 
rdmspcctivc ,-icw 11£ the months that have passed. liach 
11f the twelye ha,·c run their cottrsc im;t a:-: the ~and~ nm 
tlmlltgh the :-;mall glass. and the bst Sands of the year are 
all11Ut through as we read the present issue, aJlCl fourteen 
months since we L1eg;u1 to send l<1rth l1ur magazine. 

\Ye \YOnkl 1K' most nuwi~~· \V<..'P,: \\'<..' 1\ot to reJh.·'-·t upon 
the mercies, .!.:-<I<Jducss. and lun· nf 11t1r ~a,-i,Jur ( ;:rd dtn
in,<..;- the past lllilll!h and J11<1st nngrnkfnl \\TJT \n.' 11M 111 

h .. · tll:mk fnl. 

Thl' ahon' l_~::-al111 h:b 11i 1TlTll\ lllilllths hct'll !1\lr nwa\ 
and drink. \Ylwn \H' ,-i:-:itcd ~'-'11tbnd \\'t•ll nig-h l<,rly 
yc~1r:-> ago an agl'd . ..,LTY~tnt ol- L"hri;;t n .. ·n1arkL·d, ''\\'lwn 
\'i ... itiu~· hl,llll'~ in thi." hn(l \\'hL·ther i11 he:dth or siL·knL''-':-., 
:tJnid \\·calth 11r llli\'LT1y. if you ask l'f'11ple what J\alm ymt 
:-.l11mld r('<!fl ilc[lil'C yu11 lc;1\T, they will im\triably aJL"we-r 
l'.":t1111 TwcntY-thrl·e.'' Th(_T read <IIH1 rc-rC'ad th·~,_, "P:-.alll1 
\\·it 1\ \ 11'\_t\lt <Lllf.·l (le] ight, yC"t Jl~~\·er tin; n f this ·z•alf C_\' {J sa!Ui 0 f 
.c;ix \TL"l'-" . .JchiJY:Jll, till.:' Jlr;;t JllT."IJll and the fir~r \\-~•nl ~·f 
the fir:-.t YtTsc, r>pcn.'-' 1he (](lnr to the entire 1\alm and J lt· 
i:-; rl'inn .. ·d w t-;,·c!;·c d\JrerL·nt tin1c:;. 

The pcr:--;rJna\ prnnmm appt:;ns SC'<'I'I/ICC/1 tinH":-', ll::ke 
_\"IJUr J-llll' ]JCn and jllacc a .-.;troke under e;tcll plan_· \\'lll'rc 
they IJCcur). Thi;; Psalm i::-: highly personal :1;1d nC\'LT 
throughnllt the entire \1 :-;;tlm dn we read, "we.'' ''our," 
"u_..,," but ah\·ays ''n1v," "n1c," ''n1ine.'' "1." Jt thus be
n•lllc.-; an indi1:iclual ~'xptriencc, and hy faith we appro
Jlriate all the pn~L-iuus awl ~;\\TL't 1ll1J1'St'ls wl1id1 each \·cr:-.c 
affnnls, 

\Ye shall refer at tncsent unly tu three of those rcmark
alJlc :-;Latement:-;. Fir:-;t_ Jclwc•ali i:--; my ~hcpherd. Thuse 
are prcciun::o. precious \VOr<ls, and written (lllC tliou;;ai](l 
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years before Jesus, the Saviour, came clown from Heaven. 
He \-Vas the Good Shepherd born in Bethlehem. Those 
\-vords were penneLl by a man of faith, and it contains 
the assurance of faith that ever goes with those 1..vlw take 
Cod at 1-1 j:; VVord. 

Jehnvab \vas the joy and delight of the King who 
penned the P:;ahn, and he was a man after God's own 
heart. ] chovah was the same for every pions J cw and 
1 sraelite, ever since thi.s sacred name was given to them 
as a revelation. and committCll to them as a saL-red trust. 
(_Ex. 6 :2-8). lJe was the "Rock of ~\ges,'' past, present 
and future, the only Saviour throu.[l;hont every age of 
the world';; history. Jehovah-the J·:ternal One, as the 
French translation gives tbe !---fcbrew. the self-existing 
( 'reator ul the L~niver::.c. and Saviour of men since the fall 
in Cen. J, the .Saviour o{ every pious Israelite for fifteen 
hundred year:-~ since their emancipation lrom Egypt . 

. -\ml a~ \VC open the ?\e\v Testament pages, this sanll' 
\!anw greets tb in the Greek language at the very thresh
hnld of the 1\ook. But with added lustre and heautv. 
"Thou shalt call IJis name Jc::;us." { l\Iath. 1 :21) which;;; 
not situply Jehovah, but has an adclition that hccotnl'::i 
New Testament revelation. le-sus-!chnvah, the SaYiour
and \\'hen His life rnini.str}· began· He declared ! lirn.sclf. 
'' J am tlw Cood Shepherd: and the (~ond Shepherd giveth 
J lis life for the sheep." (.John 10:11) .. -\ml thnsc wurcls 
were ::;poken one thousand years after the Psalmist ln 
~':-.aim 23 hacl passed on to his rest. 

Thus Jesus incarnate, Jesns in the perfection and the 
glory of 1-lis human life 011 earth, Jesus upon the cross. 
making and compkting atnntlllf'nt for ()lJr .sins. Jesns in 
rcsnrn~ciion, \)O\vcr at1cl glory. revealed llin1sclf as the 
vood ancl [JrCal ~hephcrd of the sheep. and further with 
the full blaze of '\' cw Testament light and Trnth, we 
learn that after l-Ie ascended up to }leaven, angels and 
authorities ::;uhjccte(l themselves to Him. epon the cross 
He \vas the gorJcl Shepherd. Now upon the throne in 
resurrection glory, He is the great Shepherd. (He b. 13 :20. 
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21), and fmally when He come::-; ag·ain the secund time 
H c will appear as the Chief Shepherd. 11 T'ctcr 5: 4.) 

In the Old Testament, great men such as :\beL Joscph. 
i\lo . ...;cs, David, each in their time and day typified llim 
the coming Goud Shepherd, for each of lht·m were :-:hep
ht.'rds (l[ spcclcll not<..'. ! Le now kccfs, feeds. leads Hi~ 
bcauti ful flock. These are three of the main features of 
shq)herd serv1ce. 

Sn:oud. The uext featnre that we wi11 <ll~:-;rrye in this 
beantiful 1-)salm ill the clo . ..;ing part ic; ''Surely g(jndne!'s 
and mercy will follow me all the cby.-, nf Ill\' !ife." fn 
this we ob:->erve faith. and the lull assurance oi faith vc. v 
strikingly exprcc;sccl. Tlwre may be !l1e ·;•alley 1 (J trcaci. 
there mav he ene111ics to cnc1lU11ter. There mav h::.:: t·_,st
ings aud- sorro\\'S, and tlw shadows of death_, ohscrv·.·d 
distin!..:thc, and ai t1me:-; llUIII\' leers. Yet, \\'C arc a~snred 
iu this {.lart that "Gooclnf'ss "and mercy'' <Fe e\·er in the 
rear-shall fullnw. as the t\VO footmen behind in th'~ 
royal carriage. And these watch with observant eye:--,, and 
protect u.-; throughout life, awl follo\\' us all the j :urncy 
thnlngh. 

Third. Finally. a:-; we anticipate the encl oi all thing::-; 
here on earth, and the hegim1lng· nf that ctcrn:ll Lhy. \Vf 

~1.dd as did the Psalmi~t. " [ :-;hall (hvdl in the I Tousc of 
the Ltlnl fori'1'cr,'' ''. \nrl S<l ,..;h;dl \\'P ever be with the l.ord" 
( 1 Thes. ·4:17-18). \\'c n·peat a.~·ain. on looking back now 
over hvelve and fourteen month:-;, .I-1 is nwrcics and I I is 
gondnc.-;s l1ave hecn very great. ']'hey l1an· f(,lluwed us 
thrunghnnt the whole year. and shall follDw us 1.0 :he en(l. 
There i,.; aml may be, deep heart sorr(t\\', but ialtlt pen~> 
trail'S every shadow and every cloud in the valley, .and 
,-:;ees the bright sun (Son) shining above npon the throne, 
''until the day break and the :-:;haduws flee :nvay." (Songs 
2:17.) .\nd faitl1 louks forward also in fnll association 
with hopr, and ·we anticipate a "bright tn-mnrrow," "for 
we. through the Spirit, \vait for the hapc of righteousness 
by faith." (Gal. 5:5,) 11 1 shall dwell in the Honse ()[ Je
ho\·ah forever." AJl those prcciuu . ...; themes arc placed in 
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iht..· hand~ of faith, and they buoy up the hinting ~pirits, 
and quicken our step in Hi~ pathway, J-J i.-; lc~t im( my, and 
11 is service, so that with the poet we may say at the c1osc 
oi 1933, .\.E.Il. 

"tVc'f! fn(sc Hi111 for all that is past, 
• ._f_ ml tru.rt I !im for all 1/w! is !o come." 

LETTERS OF SYMPATHY 
In lac.t m:Hl<h'c, is~ue uf our mag;azine, nuticc \,·a~ gi\·en cun

ccming the home call of the E(lit(lr\ hefqycd partne1· in lite 
Since then, man_v precious me.~~ages (If tender luYe and S.) mpalh_\ 
han· been received irom diffcrcJH parts uf Canada and I he Unik< 
States. lt will nut he possible to ans\ver all those communicati(lll' 
at prcsen~ .. '>\l we use lhi,; opportunity to expre:-s our gratefn 
thanl<s tn all who llavc written us, for even· kind wurd writtc1 
in the hunr uf our grea~ htart sorril\\". . 

\\'c 1n,;crt thi~ month a few uf the llll"S:'iagc:s 'il'lll tu us. \\"t 
\\''luld like tn illsert nwrc hnl space fowbid~. \\'e do tlli~ so t\m 
the whrJlc ictrnilv circl(• uf uuc r~'ader::- rrw.1· sh:ue in mcasure \\·it/ 
us our si":l"l'\.W, ~mrl also the gTeat comfort tklt l1a~ hce11 afforded 
''The ],,,rd gave atld the Lc;rd hatlt taken away. Blessed be t]t, 
name ,-,f the Lunl.'' tj,,\J I :.!0-2~.) 

Oclobcr 13, 1!J33. 
lklu\-ell Urothn: 

Our lwar1~ ( l am ::-.11rc I can say all in unc \'itin:ty) are wit' 
\'Ou ~llld v•lur dear one at thi~ time, and \\"e sball he hdore th 
Lore\ in 1~rayer, that all the n('cded gra':c and ltelp may he gi1·t 
in this lwur of lll·ed. 

ln ~]JL"aking witll )Jrs. L., tw(\ d:1_ys ~q_:,,, she .~aid that durin 
her exln.'nll' \\'eakness, in the IIosjJital, when lt!lable ln read an 
scncv tn think, the Lord was very pn·ciuus, and that in the tri~ 
she lc<trtled His synq1athy and suppurt lll an entirely new \Va.' 
Even now, sbe said, ,;he sumetiml"S lnnged fnr thuse llo\lrs i 
the little room in the Hu~-Jlital! Su rlcar broJwr, the Lord i,; ahl 
t, cnmforl and s.ympathiZl· in thi~ time of te::.timuny, when yot 
bel· \'t'r\ perhaps feels life slipping away. anll ~(IU feel kee1tly tl
Uro.' pcct of par·ting, for a little while. 

r--.1 ay f lis precious love be your cum fnrt, and your heart cxrJCr 
t:nce anew that child-like cnnlirh:nce, that qui1·ts the sjlirit wha 
ever may bl' the path we are called to tread. 

1 f your helovcd unc is cuusciuus, plea~e convey ot1r lm·c a1 
sympathy, and a.~smc her \Ve are praying for her, and give he 
llleasc, as a present resting plaCl<, the first part of Deut: 33:27. 

\Varm lr,n_· in which all here would join if the_r kllcw I w: 
writing. ].\V.H.N. 

October 21, 1933. 
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l...ty dear brother:-
Sllorthc after coming 1H:'n· fror:1 Chicago and -:\Iihvaukte, Bm 

H. read ·your letter to me :-;o f know all. .-\!though the Lord had 
been gently preparing you for t}le blow, yet when it fell it was 
none the less felt. Love, perfect lo\·e, i~ in it all. Tl1c One who 
bv death dethroned death and assigned it a new placC', even that 
u"t serving IJis own, has nsed it to take off t1Je fetters which 
kc1A vonr belowd nnt' from the One she love(L She rc".ts. while 
you clrc left to toil on the bit of the road that remains. ft may 
110t he for long, and your comfort is in Himself. Cracc has pnt a 
::.ilver lining in the dark clulld, thallk God. 

[ iccl for you, belun:d hruthcr, more than can be cxpressvd. 
Perhapo; in a measure that f.::·\v can, having- passerl through the 
deep waters just three years ago on the same date, Octoher 14th: 
huw imperfect is all human s~·mpathy at snch a time; how full 
and ]wrfect tlw sympathy of thC" (hw whu ;;tout\ by thC" c.i.tk of 
tl1e weeping .sisters and mingled His kars witb theirs. [ know 
that you are being sustained ami cumfortecl. 

~u-..v that yun han.: lwr no longer, even t•l mi11i,;ter in in her 
need, you will be experiencing that feeling that surge.~ through 
one, and grips one, and ht1lds them fast, \Vhilc the tears tlnw so 
freely. This is Cod's tn<:'rciful llrfJ\'ision for the" he0..rt that is futl . 
.-\s (IJlC' wcqJs Oil the Father's bosom tears give a mn.sure of 
relief. Then, tbe hope uf reunion, rccognitil)n, communion, 
throughout that long eternal da:.c comes in as a sweet solace !o 
the c:ui.d . ..\Jay the Lord ;:dnmd::J.ntly comfort you. 

Tlll" sweet years of felluw~hip l1ave been interrnple(l hut only 
f<Jl" a little wl1ile. Tile palhw::J.y will be specially luncsmne nntil 
01.1r Lurd colllt'S. \~uur pla11s mar J1<1t ha\·e de,·cloped as ~-et but 
will s\wrtly. I can only 'Lmnmend YD\1 to Cc•d as to t1w fnturc. 
He will direct. I know. 

This is <"mly a brief m•te writim in hash', and yon v.,.-ill at least 
1mmv that l have yn\1 011 my htart a111l in my prayers. I cluse 
with fcrn·nt lt!ve to yon. 

Sa11to llarl)(l!"U, California 
Dear ~Ir. B.:-

Ever affectiunatcly 111 Christ. 
\V m. D. 

It \vas with real sotr(IW that I receiv<..:'d the wire from 1fr. 
\Villiam R. 1feckfcssc1 announcing the clepa.rturc for the "celestial 
city" of your belm·ed \vifc. V our letter which came quite recently 
prepared me, as you spoke so fcrlingly of 1.frs. Booth's failing: 
health, and hO\v you were already suffering in anticipation of bcr 
tkm1sc. Truly, my dear brnther, it is Jwrd for a man to have to 
giw up his wife. Have I not been through the same harrowing 
experience? It was full 39 years ago, and yet it seems but yestcr-
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day, that 1 hung O\"tT the dying bed of \Villiam T., Jr.'s swet:t 
and beautiful mnthcr. 1 recall huw I suffered awl watched as shl' 
WC'llt duwu intn the shall\Jw. I hardly ~dept. or changed my 
clothes, but agonizcrl in pra_'>'tr-then the ans\VCT came, ''Be of 
cheer.'' h(·r case is in ::\1 Y hands, J will rai::.e up, ur call u}HJll 
yr.u ll> giH' her Foren:r a~ a wife. lm~ tu take her up ;1s a fclluw 
saint in CJ--!InST-a dccpel' <JIJ(l nearer rclatirms!1ip.'' And su 
C•lmfr>rtL·d. 1 ruse fr()m mv knees. c•·>miorted. That cumf•>rt, 11r. 
1-{1_-,,th, k-ts IIC\'LT left me. -Fur truly, "one in Cril~IST" must lw 
the ()llly ;chiding rdatiunship Jlt1Ssillfe. or nen to he ~uught. I ~cnt 
.'-''Jtl a \\'ire "f sympathy thrnngh ::'-,Jr. ~!..hut f()nnd it illlJlll'"~ihk 
lo lw )llTSl"lll ai th,· ,,bst'q11il's SP chn·,- op, hcJr,,·ed !Jr,_dwr. 
Cl:-11\.IST a hide.:., and I am surL· liE ha~ twt<lc l--! J).l~ELF more 
prccir.us atHI re<d t11 nln thar1 l'\·er lwfoH·c·--~udr an' BIS l. .. J\·ck 
way.~. J<aitllfnlly in a· risen, glorified and c•m1i11g SAVIOUR.. · 

\V.T.B. \:'d.D.) 

Dear fhothn TJ. :- Uctulwr 2-l l\)33. 
\"u11 wen' ahnnt •luc for· a ldtL'f, when word n•mc~ that the 

l1•rrl i1;u; taken to J-limscll' _\l>Ih dear wile. 
It wa~ 11uL my privilege tl1 1-.:now her pers•,nally. et~ ~·on k11ol\\-. 

Nur c;c1 \>11(' whu 1Ps 11t1t !wen called up~>tl tu pas~ thrnugh l.wrcaVL'
nwrrt lm •• \\' what it n.'allv i.~. or he of mtwh help tu the l1car·t 
that \ll(lllrJIS the \tJSS. • 

.Still, in a limiJl'd wa\· Wl' can cpmf,:rt (I)((' att••thcr at sudr a 
time; and it is thi~ whi(·]i i~ i11 111y mind in .. ~(·nding ~ut1 t\lis line. 

Last Saturday afterno)(ll\, wl1ile rlri\·ing ht·re u11 Ill\' wa: from 
:::;t_ Lnui-;, [ mcnwrizcd I T!l(:ss. -l-:13-18 in the Greek Upun arrirnl 
I retul from Drethrcn TI. and -:\. the news pf vonr lnss. L1wt1\-: 
Day lllllrning, at the close (If the nwming mc~ting. I !:ad thi~ 
]1assagl' upr•n my lwart and spukc of it ill r.:om1cdiun ·with 11rs. 
Bl)tlt!J's dL'Jlarture. 1\fa.y these \·-er~cs, and many (>t\wrs, mi11ister 
to you t]Jc ''comfort'' ,,.-hitlJ fie alone is able to g-i-re. 

1 learn that ~lrs. lkwar die-d on the same date three years ago. 
Thi:-: wa" dnubtkss ktcn!y felt by Hru. De\var. 

I am .<;ore th;-~t unr gr.xiul.ts God will l1avc a way ui m.1king 
t'\en su ~Teat a sorrow cnntribntc tn the enrichment nf \'OlH life, a,~ 
yon \-vall~ lle{urc- 1-lim; while· you ha\·e occasion for t1Iankfnlrress 
becau;;:.c uf the year~ yuu had tugethcr iu sweet fellowship. 1-iay 
lie give yot1 physical strength to bear all this, arnid the heayy 
reSjJOil.'-'ibilities fnr wl1ich ymJ arc so greatly needed amon,e: ns. 

No acknowledgement is cxpecterl-your time an(l strength arc 
needed fur more important matto·s. 

AffcctioJJately m Him, 
Lee, \V. A. 
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THE LAST INTERVIEW WITH A SERVANT OF 
CHRIST 

]. N. Darby with]. C. Dcllett 

,,.!'Sadly altcred \vas the poor YVOrn-nut body, pilluwc(t iu ;_m ca~y 
chair, bnt his spiri! was rejoicing in his mnrh-1\l\-ed Lord. He 
,.;rtid, "Twn months ago, wlwn I felt this sickncs.~ was unto death, 
1 rtsked llim tu n:vt·al J {imselt to me i11 irwrt:ase1~ \uye\iness and 
nearness.- He did, !le filii'(/ nw \\-itll Ilimself-1 knnw the bluorl 
has dune its hlcssed, bksscd work for mv s\lul: it is His lo\·e, 
His beat11-Y, His perfectinn, tllat fill mv 1Jcart rtJH\ \-isiun." He 
then spok~ of feeling- a little better thclt day; ''hnt, ah! that is 
nu pleasure tu me." Then, cla~ping his dear, thin hands hig·eLher, 
lll' sC~icl. whik tears H11WE'cl dPwn his lace, "\ly preci<ms Lord 
Jesus, Thon knowcst how fully l can say \\-ith Paul. to dqnrt and 
lw witl1 Tl1cC is far better. Oh, huw far better! I du Jon_g· fpr it. 
They cnme and talk to me of a crU\Vll of glory-I hid them cease; 
of the glory nf hca\"cn-I hid lhl·tn stop. l 3.111 nnt wa11iing crowns. 
--f han' 1-limsdf.' Ilimscl/.1 [am guing: to he with f!i111sdf.-' .-\h! 
with the ).!an of Sychar; with Him wh~> stayed to call Zacchcu~; 
with the 1\fan of tlw .Sth of John; with the .\!an wl1o hung npon 
the cross; with th<· ).1an whn d\c'\. Oh! to lw with l"lim 1wlun· the 
gl()ries, the crowns ()f the king(lnm apwar! Tt"s wonderiul! wun
dt'dnl !-·\\"ith the \Ian of Sydnr alunc: the 1\fan uf the g:1te of 
the city ol ~ai11; and I am guing to h· with Him illrcn-r; ex
cha11ge this .~ad, sad srcnt'. \\·hich cast Him unt, fdr !-1 is pn.·~c!lC'" 
Oh, the 1Lm nl Sychar !'" 

THE ROCK 

The men of the world have flit ror'ks \\·herein theY 
trust. One after the other they give way. Ue it our::; tn 
show in a practical way hmv great is our Rock, by the 
implicit faith with \vhich we rest our all upon Him. Thus 
,c;ha11 we rightly recomme1Hl Him to other::;, ;m(l be able 
tu :-.ay with triumph \\'kl.i. 1\l oses said l're his song \Vas 
fi.nlshei..l, ,-,Thei-r Rock is not as Our Roch, eYcn our 
enemie." thcmseh,cs being judges.''-( Dent. 32 :31.) 

Let us aim at bttilcling one another up in the knowledge 
nf Hitllself. 
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THINE AND MINE 

I doselv held within tnv arms 
A je\\'el rare; -

Kcvcr 1rad one so rich and pure 
Engaged my care; 

'T\vas my own, my precious jewel, 
Cod gave it me; 

'T,vas mine, who else could care for it, 
so tenderly? 

But the Master came ouc day 
),J y gem to take ; 

I cannot let it g"O, I cried, 
.:\h heart \Vuuld break: 

_\"ay~ hut the ),taster comes for it, 
To bear above 

To deck His royal diadem, 
He comes in love. 

But. 1Iaster, it is my treasure, 
:u_r jew~l rare, 

I'll safely guard and keep it pure, 
And nry fair; 

If Thuu kcep'st my gem, Ilc said, 
It may be lost; 

The thre:;,holrl of 1\fy home, no thief 
Has ever crossed. 

And where the heart's rich treasure is, 
The heart vv·ill be; 

Tl1v jewel will be safe above, 
Gone before Thrc. 

The }faster said these \vords and gazed 
\Vith pitying look, 

\Vhile in the- early hush of murn 
:1fy gem He took. 

Close to my heart that mom I heid, 
Tears fa!!ing fast, 

An empty caskct-tht> bright gem 
\Vas safe at last. 

Yes, JI..Iastcr, Thou may'st keep my own, 
For it is Thine; 

Safe in the bonse not made with hands, 
'Tis Thine and Mine. 
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PAUL'S .MINISTRY-THE CHURCH 
1 Corinthians, chapter 12. \\·as read. 

(Continued from Nm·embe:r Issue) 

Qnes.-I suppose the word "new" ( \TL l5) ~lg-nifies 
"not existing Lefore-"? 

~·-\ns.~'{cs. Tbe middle wall of partitlnn existing lx·
fnre has now been removed, and the Spirit i.s here to 
make "one nevv man" in Christ~in a new creation. and 
nndcr a nt>w J l<.:"ad. Thi~ new wnrk heg·an on tlw day o{ 
Pentecost, and has continued ever since. 1n Epb . .+:13 
we get the completion of this ·work~"unto a ('crfect !llan. 
unto the measure of the stature of the fu!ness uf the 
Christ'' (::\ew Trans.). The Htlly Spirit abides in the 
Church to the end. with g-ifts necessary to completE' that 
work; and \V hen the l:tst one is llrotq2;ht in and the body 
completed, then "the Chri:-;t" will 1)\' c-al\ed a "fcrfcct 
man." "}V <"zt' man" in chap. 2, l)(.'Cause it never cxi.-;tr·d 
before; a "frcrf('('t man" in chap. 4, because no more 'vill 
then h<:> added to it; the body will be complct<:>. Thi~ cny
ers the \YtJrk of tbc whole di:;pcn.o;ation. 

Second. There i:; a more limited application of the 
term "one body." \Ve bclieYC the apostle'.:; application in 
Eph. 4:4 was to all li\·ing- upcm the earth at that tinH.'. 1-le 
wa.-; neither looking back at rho.-;c g-one before, nor yet 
frlrward to those that might he brougl1t i11 after: .'i(l that 
this applic;nion \Vnnld he to all living in tht apnstlc's day. 
or at any given time during thi.s di."pensati()n. 

Third. \Ve return now to 1 Cor. 12 :27~''i\"ow Y\.' 

are the )Jody of Christ. and member::; in particular.'' Tl~i:-; 
exprcs~ion refers only to the loc:1l gathering at Corinth; 
that i~. all God's peop1e in the phce. Thi:-; is <:>vn1 J11(1re 
limited than Eph. 4:4, ]Jccause the local testimony wa~ 
intended lo be a miniature illustration, in that place. of 
\Vhat the Church is as a whole before the world. \Ve haYC 
thus had three views of ·what the Church is a::; the hodr 
of Christ: · 
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( 1) All the men1bcrs of the one body, covering the 
entire dispensation from beginning to end, the llt'\Y Ill an, 
the perfect man. 

(2) .\11 the memher.s living upon the earth, as in the 
apustle's day. or :1t an)r g-iven time during this dispen
satlnn. 

(3) ~\ll the members living at any time in a local place. 
as at Corinth. 

( )ue.:'l.-\·\-uulcl vou sav that this nH.'an:-> all who arc now 
gathered to the LonJ':; name, or all Chri~tians in the 
place? 

.\n~.-1 C()r. 12. of course, take:-> in all Christians at 
Corinth. One \\·as to he put away in chap. 5. and for the 
tlnJe ])t:ing- \\·as ontsidc the tc~timony of the assembly as 
such; and, while he was vet in the bodv of C"hrist, he 
was nut part of the local a~semhly while tmder discipline. 
1-hn we mnst remember that \Vl' arc now at the close of 
the cli~pensation-not at the heg·inning. 1 Cnrinthian~ de
~;c-r;lx"~ ~nore tlJC Church in the beginning; ivhilc 2 Timo
thy gives ns a dcsniption of things as we now find them 
at the close. There is confnsinn ev{.TYwherc wchn:; and in 
reading the h~t epi~tlcs. VIL should 'not look fell: it tu he 
othcrvvise; "in the last days perilous times shall come." 
The mas~ of Christians todav do not nnckrstancl these 
truths, and many clo not w~mt them when prt\.::.ented. 
Others, while .sceing· and understanding them in measure, 
have yet not faith for the path that Scripture n1arks out. 

Fourth. "The foundation of God standcth s11rc" amid 
the confusiun awl indepcudcncy of our day; and the truth 
given. with the principle~ embodied in it, is for us toclay 
Lvcn as in the apostle\. If. in any place, e-ven two or 
three love the \\lord. arc :-;ubjcct to it, and seek to be 
gniclecl hy the lloly Spirit, the whole truth still remains 
for their goidancc and their cnjoynwnt. Suppose ~omc 
one invites all the people in a place tn a feast nf .;;grapes, 
bnt only a half-dozen come to enjoy it: are the haH-dozcn 
to deny themsLh·es the enjoyment of it because the others 
will not respond? Surely not-though they may, and 
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should, regret that the others have not also come. Cannot 
we say this is true now in this tmvn? \Ve have gathered 
together from various parts to enjoy the n1inlstry of the 
\Vord, and arc refreshed ; but huw much greater joy, and 
hettcr, it might be, if a11 the Christians in this place were 
to enjoy the truth with us 1 Thus we lose greatly b_y the 
divisions, t·he independency and carnality, oi Christians 
today. 

This brings us to a chapter suggested and referred to 
before-2 Tim., chap. 2. This chapter points ont God's 
\\·a_y in a day of apostasy, and how far we can enjoy the 
precious truths which \Ve haye been considcrin~ together. 
~'\oticc, tlrst, that ln chap. 1:15 the apostle s;~ys, "_AH tlwy 
which are ln Asia bave tnrnecl asvay from me." This does 
not mecw. of Ct)\\rsc. that they had given np the prufes~ion 
of Chri.;;,tianit\-, or had Leased tr1 he Christian.-;, hul rather 
that those as;emlJ1ics in ,\sia had drifted from apo:-:;tolic 
tcac1Jing, iu a self-chosetl path, illclepemlently of the apos
tle. Paul hacl sought to hold them hy the ministry of the 
\Yord as a united testilllollv for the 1 .on]; but iJ](]e
pendenL self-pleasi11g men \Y~re \\'(Irking-, and i\nJ names 
are g·ivc-n in thi." YtTse, wllO perhaps had been fnrenHJ:.;t 
in leadiug the assemblies astray in .·\sia. Ha\'e Wt' IltJt 

seen this repeated in onr OV'dl time::;? \Vhat gan"' the 
apostle great strength and C(lmfort of heart was the truth 
cxpres;-;ed in \-vhat he \\-Tote in chap. 2~"Kcvcrthdess 
the foundation of Gml ::.tandeth sure."' .\[eu might fail, 
God remains faith(ul. ).len mig-ht turn away from the 
truth, hut the truth was in no wise affech'd lw tha-t. Truth 
always ahides truth, and rf'mains as a gnide:- for devoted. 
falthfnl heart~ to tlw end. 

The Church, which bC:'g·an so well in the fi1~st dfl.ys. 
shows serious marks of declension and decay in 2 'Tim
othy. There were tho::-;e turning a·way from the apostle 
to go in their o\-\'11 self-chosen way. like Phygellus and 
Hermogcnes (chap 1 :15): there -were those "striving 
alJout words," and "subverting the hcctrcrs" (chap. 2 :14) ; 
and, worse still, there \Vere tho~e whn "nverthre\\' the 
faith," like Hymenaens anJ Philetns \ vers. 17, 18): anU 
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the l1 o!y Spirit by the apostle takes occasion by this to 
gjye instruction for the guidance of godly souls unto the 
entl of the dispensation. J !e adds, "Let every one that 
nameth the name of the Lord depart from iniquity'' (New 
Trews). 

The diflerence between this chapter and 1 Cor. 5 i:-; that 
at Corinth one man was to hL' put away-the apostle 
counting upon the olwdienec of the assembly. In this 
epistle, tlJC professing Church had got so far away from 
trnth and divine principle:-; that if individuals \verc 
to be tn1f' tu the I "onl and subject tn scriptural principles, 
::;cparatiun hccarnc imperative . ..c-\nd in doing thi...-::, godly 
lll'OJ'le may havl: to scparatl' from !Tal children uf (;i,<L 
:\'<1t lJl'Catt:-;c that is their (\csirc. 1Htt the llllcxcrci~L'<l om

tinuing in their a~snciation wit/1 what is rli:-;l]()rt11ring to 
the L1ml. Tlwse who. under t'Xt.Tci;;c, desire tiJ f1dlow 
thl· teaching o[ the \Yonl ~md preserve a g·tH,cl cnnsriC'ncc, 
may l1e thus c<,lllpellcd to ~cparate from lhu:;c \\'ill1 whom 
uilwnrisc it wuuld be a juy tn n·;1lk. Thi:s "dcp;)rling from 
iniquity'' is individual, antl we long- to see it nwrc indi
vidual. Nnt tbc ·wife f!Jlluwing the hnshaml, nor the chi1-
dn_'ll the parents, ntcrcly. ~nch Cl:.;e;; of ccclc . .;iasticai 
:--eparation and gathering with ns hcc;nt:-;e others do :'\l is 
alwa\':i a 9Jll1Tl' ~_,f wcaknL·ss .. \n1l wltcn scri<JllS Gts<..·s u[ 
discijJJinc arisv, tile\- c-nJnot ad f<Jr them:-;ch·c·s, hm arc 
kd hy pnsuns 11r J~ersunal intlm·nc<..~. This is largely dne 
tu the fact that they have not been gathered through 
indi\·idnal exercise ;1bont t!te Lord a-, their Cl'nlrc l)f 
g;l!lH.·~-iJJg, :md h . ..- the power of tht.• trnth acting in the 
Cllll::il'H:'!Kt'. 

\\'c had an cxelllpbry case once, \vlwn a man had 1wen 
put awa~' IJ)' di:'cipline fut a \\·icked ad in deceptive deal
ing. The case \\'as fully proven. and the gathering had 
to put hi111 away. ] !is \vife did ll()t leave with her bus
hand. lmt continued with the assemblY. Some mouths 
after. when a· ff'\V hrcthreu thought he' ought to be re
ceived back, his \Yife v.,:as the first to say, ''1\ay,'' lJccausc 
she saw he was not fully restored tn the Lord. She \vas 
euverned by the holiness of God's house, not lJy her 
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feeling~ or sympathies. Later, this man was vi~ited again, 
to ;;;ce hn-.,y far he -..vas then restored. Thev met his \vife 
Jlrst. She statccl now that ~he would be (Juite happy 111 

his reception, for she believed he had fully repented uf 
the wrong, and was now fully restored tn the Lord. 11 
was a beautiful case ul individttal exercise allll decision, 
\rhich il would be wen -fnr us al\ to follow. 

Two ca:o;es in the Old Testanwnt \rill illustrate this 
fnrther: -First, iu Exmhts, chap .. B. hrael had sinned in 
\\·orshiping the golden calf. }fuses tnuk tlw tent an(l 
pitched it afar nil nt1bicle the camp. Only Joshua was with 
l1im at ilrst. nut the Lnnl soon de~cen,lcrl in the cloud 
am_\ ~tn1Hl hesic\e ~tu;-;e.-, al.-.,n. Thi:-:; showell the Lord's a:p
pnwal tJ[ Hi:-, SLT\'JJll's ad. ln answer to the (-ltll'Stion, 
"\\'ho i . ..; on the Lunl's side?" the ..:nns 11f Lcvi rcspnnd, 
and abn take their place with :\lose_..; nutsidc the camv 
This is similar to dq1arting fro111 iniquity in 2 Timr1thy. 
\Yhill' :\[o:-;es thns ;-tCled indiyic]ualh·, and for Cod. lit' is 
lwnr1n'd l1y God'...: prcst-'llCC' \rith J1im in that place nf 
:-;cparation, and Cnd soon g·in'-" hin1 enlarged fcllo\\·ship 
-the whule tribe uf Le,:i. TA'l nnne of tts think that we 
shall stdTer lo_-;:-; :-,piritnally if in thc.-;c thin; .. !::; \\T an fr1r 

C1nl. "Fur them that honor ":\it'. I wi1l h1mnr: and Lhcy 
that de.-;pise .:\le t'hall he lightly esteemed." 

_\nutlll'r example we ha\·e in _ln. 15 :Hi, 17. It \\·;-t,-; in 
T ~rad'.'-' dark and c-on fn~ed state in the clrJ:-->ing pa1·t (li their 
l1istury, under the kin~>· ( lu every kmd Grl{l\ \\·on\ had 
lJccn gin'll up; but the pn1plwt s;lid, "Thy -..rnrds werc 
funwl, ;:tnd l did eat lhem; and Thy wrml was uutn me 
the joy and rejoicing uf my head." Here \\T see a man 
under incliYidual exLTL'iSL', tlll' \Yr_ml r1f Cod his lond and 
his sustenance at the very tillle \\"hen llll'n were treating 
it with indifTercnce, if not reiu::;ing it altogelhcr. Hut thi.-; 
\\·ord upon which Jerenliah ied !eel him into a path of 
_.;;cparation abo. "I sat not in the as:-o:L'lllbly of the mnckers, 
nur rejoiced; l sat alone.!' 

Should the whole testimonv of "Brdllren," so called, 
go lU pieces, do we love the t1:uth sufficiently tn stancl for 
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that-stand alone, perhaps ? This is a serious test ; for 
when people are gathered to a company of people simply, 
when they go to some other place to live and find no 
assembly gathering according to the Scripture manner, 
instead of being governed by principles of truth they look 
around for the "next best," and the next hest may be 
very far from \vhat Scripture \Vottld \varrant our follmv
ing. 1foses, Jeremiah and Paul are safe example::; for us 
today. \Vhere any of God's people stand firm for God 
and for His truth, \vith a spirit of grace, lie will not 
deny them Christian fellowship even nO\Y- God is yet 
working; many lcrn~ I-Iis truth, and, according to their 
nwasure of hght, are seeking tfJ follo-w it. lt is these we 
are to seek out: "Follow righteousness, faith, love, peace, 
"lcitlz /IJcnr !hat call 011 thr Lord out of a pure heart'-' 
(2 Tim. 2:22). This is the divine principle for our gnltl
ance today, when the professing Church has gone far 
astray. 

\Vhile seeking to follow· the truth, and fcllmvship with 
other~. we mnst remember that love is not the first requ-i
site here. I "ovc i~ a term commonly u.c:.ed today -in a far 
di1Ierent ~cnse from that taught in the Scriptures. \Ve 
must he ca1·eful of "white\\·ashed" love. Our love must 
not be that, hut rather "washed white" love. It must bear 
the test of truth -love in the truth: that is, love must 
be upon the basis of righteousness. Suppose a few 
are led out in the path of separation from \vhat they know 
to be wrong; before they take their place in an assembly, 
it is important that they sec to it that the principles of 
that assembly are right: that is .. that that assembly is 
gathered according to the principles of righteousness. 
::\Iany mistakes in the past have been made in this respect. 
\·Vc must have righteousness as the foundation of Chris
tian fellowship. If this is rightly seen to .. it \vill save 
much confusion and sorrow aftcnvards. l f people desire 
fellowship, put before them vvhat is right according to 
the Scriptures, then leave them a margin for their indi
vidual exercise. Do not press people beyond their light, 
nor yet beyond their faith. See if they have faith to 
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follow \-vhat is right, and gather around Christ as the 
Centre. Let people act in faith for themselves. If we 
al!O\v the Spirit to \vork in heart and conscience, the 
result wlll be what we \vould long to see everywhere ln 
the gatherings-/o.<.-'c and peace. Ln\'e and peace !-what 
a sweet perfume to God that is! "Follow righteousness, 
faith, love, peace, with them that call on the Lord out of 
a pure heart." VVe have often suffered in the past by 
sorne among ns pressing separation without due godly 
exercise. It i~ to be f cared some lla vc been more anxious 
to bring people out to us than to the Lord. Is it any \Von
dcr the results are disastrous? Dnt if it is an exercised 
conscience as to what the Lorcl \vouid have them do, and 
where the Lord \vould have tllcm be, if days uf trial 
come, thev know how to turn to Him, and follow !fill! 
still. · 

l remember a lady in the \Ye:-;t who \vas being led on 
in the truth, and saw unr position to be right. l~nt .':'he 
wa~ in society; her husband ln public life. a11d not a 
Christian. For about t\\'U year~ she had nut faitll tn act 
upon what she knew tn h~ right. lhethren dld not press 
her, neither snubbed her hee<Htsc she dicl not cowe with 
11::': they showed patience, 1nve, and wisdom. Another 
;.;ervant of Christ came along; she received more light, 
and soon came out to the Lord as the Centre, to \Vhom .she 
gathered with 1\S. T-..venty years have pas~ed, and she 
fwlds Jirm tn that Centre still. Let us have patience, for
hearancc ancl abundance of grace in shnwlng illquirers 
what is right and accordillg to the \Yonl. and lean:- them 
then to 1lave their guclly exercise~. If, in cleaving to the 
truth, our hearts joy in the Lord, it will be an attraction 
to others. Only let 11:-; see to it that it is 110t to us they 
come, lmt to thr Lord. 

Ques.-\.Vuuld you say that S(llllC come out tu a better 
mi11istry? 

:\ns.-Yes; and when that ministry is taken away, they 
are not held by the Lord as their C'entre; they become 
restless and fault-finding, because pleasing ministry has 
drawn them, not the person of Christ . .:\1 inistcring Christ 
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is GcHl's ordained way o[ helping souls; yet it must not 
be the teacher that gathers. hut the teaching that give~ 
Christ His right place in the midst. \\' c may. and should 
he, Christ's servants to mini~ter truth and light to others: 
hut the servant c:annot giYe faith for the path: that i:-: 
Gud's 1vork in the soul, not the servant'~. 

There is tudav, then, in the midst uf all the confu.;:ion, 
a fellowship according to Gocl, where all the principles 
of thr__· truth can he put into etTect and enjoyed, be that 
fellowship fev\· or man:y. \\'hat a very gracious provisim1 
tht..' Lord has giw·n in thi~ second epistle tn Tinwthy for 
them th:u will he gnided by Him! J t j,-; .:;nmcthing like the 
epistle of Judc: after having described the apu:;tasy in 
Christianity, he \nitt..'~. "Dut, ye, beloved. building np 
yourseh;es on your most holy faith. praying in the I Ioly 
Ghost, keeping yl!urselvcs in the Ion: of Cud'' ( vcr. 20. 
21 ). 'The ruin is great; the confu.-.ion continues tu incrca~c. 
and simple, \Vt·ak souL..; :uT often stu!llblcd. If we are t11 
help :-uch, let u,-;; be unpretcutintts, and not a~sume too 
much: let us remember the ruin and our part in it: let 
ns htm1blv cleave to the Lnrcl. The trnth abide.-;: the Lnrrl 
never ch;~nge.-;, and the Spirit i.-; here to guide I I is pe1)plc: 
and. \\T may aclrl. God is \Yith His people in a very special 
way if they-' 1\·alk . ..;Ciftly anrl praycrfnlly. desiring to fiJ1-
low Hi.-; truth alont..', Thl· great thing today is the praycr
ful, unpretentious spirit. cleaving to what we kilO\\. to he 
the trtlth. Then: will be in it a power to attract and draw 
gudly people into the paths of righteousness which no 
amount of argument ;tnd assumption will du. 

Having considered the:-,C kssnns in 2 Timothy, let us 
rctnrn 10 1 Cor. 12:1+-26, to gather some practical les
S(IllS from the doctrine of that chapter. 

Tlic onCJI('.I'S of the body. If the truth that the body 
i.o: one is truly bclicyed, it will free us from independency 
of ;.;pirit and from gatherings acting in independ('ncy uf 
unc another. .A. lady said to me some time ago that sh(_' 
bad been ''very happy since she .-;aw that the asscmblie.o: 
were not members one' of another." [ replied, No, not 
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mcrnbcrs one of another, for ln the apostle's day thcs 
'<L'CYL' mu', and that is even closer than being members one 
of another. In Gocl's sight they are one; hence, discip1ine 
according to God, or reception in one gathering \VOnld be 
recognized by all. Suppose \Vl' had gone to a province of 
Asia l\linor in those early clays) and found there twenty-' 
five gatherings; \Vhat would we have seen? Every one of 
then1 recognizing one Head-the Lord Jesus as their 
divine Centre; one Spirit active among them \Vith Scrip
ture and apostolic teaching to guide a11 the assemblies 
alike. Thns there W<1S but one fellowship, a unity therefore. 
Distance alone lay between them; but distance clues not 
affect the truth and spiritual ttnity. _"-\ person received into 
one gathering meant reception in all the g·atherings. Pnt 
aw;~_v ln one gathe1·ing iY\eant to he refttsed 'Jy all tmtil 
restOration was granted where the discipline was imposed. 

Letters of COJ/111/CJulatiml. E\'erywhere through the 
e:pistlts we: see this onene:.s recognize-d ( SL'e 1 Cor. 4:17; 
7:17; 11 :16; 14:33), so that if any went from one place 
to ;'ll1other, letters of commendation were given (Act.s 
1R:27; Hum. 16:1. 2; 2 Cor. 3:1 and 8:23, 24). Letters 
uf commendation are according to .Scripture, therefore, 
and needfuL especially in our ''perilous times,)) to give 
a:)surance as to those coming from di~tant parts. and to 
(rec minds from any ':msplcion. Some years ago <l (li\Jl
cttlty arose between t\VO brethren in one gathering: (two 
meetings were in that city on account of distance). Godly 
counsel was of no avail, and one of them defiautlv said 
l1c would leave the meeting where he attended an cl- go to 
the other assemhly. He w::ts quietly told the hvo meetings 
\vere one; they were gathered to the same Lord, and their 
{e11owship was one. Hence, 1{ he kft one. he left both. 
The bruther's eyes, at length, \vere opened; he sa\v his 
error; he sought his brother; they \vere reconciled that 
night, and have continued happily together with a hum
bler mind. Dear, brethren, let us be careful not to sur
render the truth and the principles taught us in Scripture. 

((God hath set the tnembcrs every one of them in the 
body as it liath pleased Him" (ver. 18). By this we see 
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that each member has a God-appointed place. This thought 
should frrc us from 111any an evil. as envy, jealousy. dis
satisfaction, etc. \Vc have not all the same place, bllt 
each ha.'i his own; and it is a loss for the whole if \\-c dn 
not fill the p1acc that God has put us in. ~\s an illnstra
tiun let us suppnsc that a bolt under the locomotive, 
dissatisfled with its hidden place, wants to get into promi
nence, like the hell or the head-light. nut the bell 11111:-it 

Sl\'ing and so11ml clear and sharp, and needs not the h(dt 
-it will only hinder iL :\nd ilte head-light needs nut 
the bolt; it must have no obstruction to ca.st the lJrig-ht 
rays f(1r \Yhich it was put there h;.' the master workman. 
i\nd nut only that. hut the bolt out of its p1acc has weak
ened that part of the gn:·~t locomotive, and 111akC'-; f.,r 
dattger. ln sonw f1mn or other, how often is thi;;:. simile 
acted 11t1t among saint"~ .-\ God-given place is nom: the 
less needful ancl in1poria11t hccaww it is not in the public 
gaze. 0, brethren and sisters, let us pri?:e more a bidden 
life \vith ( ;()(1. Is there no attraction in the precion_..; tlo\\'e~· 
bloomi1w in its retired ]-dare ,,-jyinrr out S\H'Ct ]Jedn1nf' M - ' ::-, ;-:_., 

for fl im that ha::; made it? Pcrhap:-; the g-rcakst and 
most scriou:-; lack among saints tuclay is that of a hidde11 
life with Cod. The special sn;1re of onr tilllf'S is a 1mT 
of display: things lnr sluH\-: a mere extcri11r, \d1ich 
u:::;nally mcan:-; that the inward things. the hidden thin.~s 
(Jf worth tn the eye of Cod, ;'lre lad;ing-thc ornament r1f 
''the hidden man of the heart'' with which the holy wnnwn 
of old adorned theinselves in Cod's sig-ht. -

And <••hcther o/U' 1111'1llhcr slljJcr all fl/{' 1111'1H11crs suflcr 
'ZL'il h it ( vcr. 26). How clu,sc the rclation~hip intn which 
we have been lmlllg-llt as G(ld's people-members nne of 
another! Do we sincerely believe it? llow it should open 
the heart, and express it-self in tender love and sympathy 
one for another. ~\11 truth is practical. and a nT.'il' like 
this tests how far the trntil of the one hocly. which we 
ha\'l' so often upon our lips, governs our hearts and lives. 
J.ct ns not he satisfied simply with a theory in our heads, 
but let this and all truth, han~ its place in the heart, and 
control the life. True love and sympathy one towards 
another is a powerful testimony to the world. "Hy thi:-; 
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.shall all men kntm- that ye arc my clisciples, if ye han:: 
love nnc to another" (John L3 :J.l). 

_\. c,ttrgical ujwratio!J was once l)(:rfll!"lllec1 nn a brother 
T ktww: and the surgt'flll came daily to drcs..; the \\"()tmd
\.'d part. .-\t tirst he handled 1hc \YOnnded metllbcr ratlicr 
rnug-hly. when, quickly, the ;;uiiercr's snllnd hand pushed 
the doctor a::.iidc, then ;;]O\\-Iy and \\·itll great care n:?l1l(J\'Cd 

the haJHbg-es him:-:e]f. How tender]_\' the ;;ympath~·tic hand 
came to the relief of tile \\'llllnded memb: .. T! and. having 
n·nw\·ed the la"t handagc, suuthed the \\"Otllldrcl part. 
\\"hat care and sympathy of nne llll'lllhlT tn\\"anl ;Ullltlwr 
is cxprcc:. . ..;cd in tlti;;! .\ntt lww IJC:mtifnl t11 see lrn-e, i11 

.syrnp:uhy. ;;cn·ing nthn 1ncmhcrs of the ~:anll' h:1dy! Th' 
t [uly ~pirit. hy the apoc-.tk. \\"liHld thus ddiycr from tl'-e 
cnr\'. tlw ;--;trifc and divi.c;iun that had C01lll' in at L'nrinth 
·-··that then· :-;]wuld lw 1111 :-:chi~Ill in the ho(J..-'' ( 1 Cor. 
3: 1--+; 12 :2.1). J f \Ye ~incerely ]){']i~·yc the truih we ha \"L' 

hl'l'll cmL..;icJcring this mnrning. shall then· n:1t he one

ne;; .... uf io\'C ancl tc1H1er care ior one anntlwr? 
"( Jr one Jl/,'lltbcr be !wnorcd, ull lilt' 11/CIIibt'rs rc.foice 

tl'i.l/1 if" 1 ver. 2C). Ycay;-; ago\ found a gnhl \Yah:h which 
so111c nnc lwd lost. 1 ~(l(l!l {uwrd tl1c 11\\'lllT, aml gan· her 
the \Y:ctch. and received thank.:;_ \\"ac; Ill\" lt'ft h:llld jeal:JLl'·; 
hec:lll:--;c 111_\" l'ight hand h;Jd pit' ked lljl ihe· watch? nr \\ :l.'-' 
Iny t:ar dispk;t;;cd bcc:tn~e it wa:-; the e_n·. and Jlilt the ear. 
that discmTred it? The mind mmTd the hand to pick up 
the watch: I he hand immediate!\· uheyccl. and the other 
menriJCrs_ ,were in perfect s_nnpaihy "·lth tlrc sen·icc per
formed. 1 hus !Jy the \·erv Ille!llhcr;-; of our hod\" the !Tnh· 
Spirit would tc.;i.cb us th(· nnity of '"the t_'llrist.~' ' 

\\'l1at practical lessons \\·e ha\'C in all thi:-;, dear 
brethren! Ho1\· precious this theme of the Church, the bncly 
n[ ( ·hri:-;t! l\lay we ppr:.,;everingly and prayerfully seck 
lH'anwss 1·n our hles:->cd Lord. so a:-> to hold fa:.;t- ancllllain
tain these truth,", while :1t the sa1nc tilllc let our love gu 
lJllt unhincleredh· to all the members of !-!is boch·. TilL' 
end is near, we· fully hclieYe, and uur o}1pOrtnni1i-c." \Yill 
soon be pa;;t. .\lay we be like men that wait fnr their 
Lord. ''BlesS-ed is that servant whom 1--li:::. Lnrd. wh~n He 
cnnll'th. shall find so doing" ( \[att. 24A-6). -'\.E. B. 
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Scattlc 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
(To inform, to exhort, to encourage and stimulate) 

Our brother, A. V. Steeples, has been much alone on the North 
Pacific this past summer, giving his time hetv..'ecn Hoquiam, Ta
coma and Seattlc. 1.frs. S., who moves about with her husband 
(as he is blind), was quite ill and in the hospital for a time, hut 
last reports inform us, now quite improved. They have taken 
rooms in Seattlc for the present, and may continue there until 
next spring or summer. Address: 919 N. 36th Street, Seattle, 
\V ash. This will find them, fall and winter. lla_y the Lord encour
age uur dear brother i11 all his quiet and hcl1Jful service. 

naric11, N. V. 
Our brother, Edgar \Vallis, brought his wife and family to 

Dunkirk Conferetlce; for quite a time he was held at home Pll 

account of sickness among the children. \Ve pray that du()rs may 
open for him nearer at home, for all :-;nch that have little families 
dependent upon them, and needing- parental instruction tind it 
diilirull to take lung; trips away; yet uur brother has been able 
of nwre recent mon1hs to visit and minister the \Vurd in Hnches
tcr, N. Y., and also reach a.~ far as Detruit. I<,lich. These arc two 
cities oi great ll!'ed, especially Detroit, where more than a million 
people nnw reside. We pray that the 16th Street meeting may be 
used of God to reach many soul.~ {or Chri~t-Saints and Sinners. 

J/ if.tc·aukt'c 
The little ,\ssemblv in 1\Iihvaukee meet at 3700 .:\orth Fifth 

Streel, and any infon;1ation will be cheedullv gin:>n by addressing 
).Jr. Frcd Senn, 2844 \"orlh Scccllld Street. · 

Graud Napids, Jlich. 
Fur the present, the .Assembly in Crand Rapids is held at 417 

llenson Avenue, North East, and any infnrmation rcqnircd con
cerning the wurk and testimony in that city will lw furnished 
from .f\.J r. R. l<nop at above adUrcss. 

Detroit, Jfich. 
Our brother, \Villiam G. Amics, furmerly of /\nduhun, N. j., 

after attending- Dunkirk Conference, returned home ancl packed 
up l1is goods and moved his \vife ami family to Detroit, and he 
is no\v located with his familv at 6508 16th St. Detroit, JI..Jich. He 
writes from there "The Lonl has been very good to m, -:mrl our 
hearts are filled with praise to Him fnr IIis very rich mercies. 
All the saints here have bee11 very kind to us-we arc happy 
already in our new surroundings and \Ve look forward to seasons 
of joy and blessing. \\.Till greatly value special 11raycr for guid
ance in all. \Vill be making a special effort in the Gospel, as 
soon as we get settled." 

Detroit has now developed into a large city and has great need 
for men of God, whether evangelists, pastors or teachers. \Ve 
began to labor there as a young man fifty years ago, and at many 
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times fonnrl large t"I})Cn dunrs in the Guspel, and in op('ning up the 
Scriptnrl'S among Christians. \Vc pray that our brother Amics 
may find it a fruitful field and lhat the Lord's pcopl(' may hold 

J1i111 up by a very prayerfnl and Llnitcrl spirit.-( E(l.) 

UahanHl ls!a11ds 
'"\Vc ha\·e had a hard time of late. T\vo storms han· passed 

over ns. One did a great deal ni damage. [t blew down some of 
(IL\r h()llles here and destroyed all the fruit trees <tlld the crops. 
\\'e can 1lllly leave with thv Lord these things, for He l1as ]JL'r
mitted ;,uch. Some da\· we \\'ill be in a svherc where there \\ill 
hl' no storms to mar llnr happiness. \Ve are giling on as evt:T in 
our meetings. Things are V('ry quiet now-a letter fwm brother 
T. S. l-1a\L w1l'1 is 1'111\\' at Rt)c'r. Sounti, Ekun, and lle ·writes of 
hkssing there. Ten have cunfl'Ssed the Lord, and seven have been 
haptizvd. \\.ith mw.::h ](1\'e irum all the saints here-Oshornt· 
l.}indcr, Spanish \\'ells.'' 

f'a{u .·/l!o. Caiif. 
Tiling:-; <t1·e g'()ing along quietly with ns in San Juse at pres

ent, fur \\·hich we are very thankful, a~ it is more apparent that 
re~1 constrw:cive work i~ only ]1\lssibk where peace rules. \Ye 
ha\·c about twenty-two or so breaking bread now, two weeks agn 
we had sumc Yisitors irorn S. F. and 0. and \H' had twentv-seven 
at the moming meeting, it Sl"l'!1ll'd like old times again~ ..,;,i:' have 
from fur!~ -1\,·e to sixty in the S. S. and a growing young people's 
meetiny, in whid1 there is a gm1(t inte-rest. The go,.,pd is pn·aclwd 
each I,\ 1nl's d;:Jy evening by one ur the other of us, uccasiunally 
sume of t\1e brethren fr11111 nearby ;:tssemblics c,m1ing in.-I .. E.K. 

1500 Pine St. 
!J rain, ·rd, .1 I i 1111. 

Since the .\!inncapolis conference in June we }Ja\·e lnd much to 
occupy us. Fur a month we stayed ett the hume of onr Bro. C. \V. 
S<\mmaro., north lli Bnvcy. 1Iinll. Dn1i1'g tl1at time. l had the joy 
of helping Bru. Ames and Brn. Stebhins with meetings in 1-1 ih
hing ~nd NaslHvattk on the 1Icsaha Iron Range, which \n·re a 
hlessing tu those who attcnde(l. 

/\n upportunity \V<IS also gi\'Cll me of visiting nine Ci\'ilian 
Conscrvatiun Camp~ in the northern part oi the State, leaving; and 
distribntittg tntcts to the men. There were around two hundred 
men in each camp. Bro. Sommars and Bro. Stebbins shared in 
th'io; ham)Y sen1cc. 

After leaving the north we came dow11 to Glenwood, 1·linnc
suta, whcre we spent a month or more. Did ho11se to house work 
amonp; th<: Bohemian CatllOlics in the country north o[ Glen wood; 
alsu had a iew meetings in Reno Gospel Hall. Near Hulmes 
Citv (25 mile,; northwest (If there) in a Finnish Lutheran com
mu~Jity I did .-;ome house to house work, and had two meetings 
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in a school huuse \Vith good inten:~~t. Have become somewhat 
acquainted with the pcnj)le, and {l\trposc (D.V.) returning tu 
give them the gospel again, possibly next summer. Also had t\vu 
nwetings in the Atissiun Friends chapel near Fanvell, \Vest of. 
Lowry. 

The latter part of September we were at Elht1W Lake, ).finn., 
v,•here we stayed with our Dro. Si11111son. \Vorked in the cunntry 
northeast of there abuut 15 miles. Two years ago I found an 
interest there, and wanted to return. The Lord opened up the 
way, so that we had tive meetings in the school hotbC i11 that 
neighborlwod. The last evening. in response h) an appeal, fnnr 
people CXJ1res:>ed their desire to he saved by tnts;i11g Chri;;t. \Ve 
could nut but believ" God's Spirit was working. and it was a ioy 
to ;;ee these two men and two women rcspuntl to the gospel itn·~ta
tiun. \Vc are sure tl1at there arl' otlters, too, wl10 are cxercisc(l 
and desire to he saved. It is a ::\onvcgian a11d S\\'edisb Lutheran 
community. -

At Elbow Lake a young man from the Evangelical Free !\\is
~ion had been cond11cting meetings in a tent and has r:1u:;ed a 
stir amung the peopk, solllc having been san·d. Oppurtunity w:ls 
given me twice in the preacher's absence tn substitute' for hirn. 
One~:; he had tire tnmhk ;:tnd cmthl not p·et to the meeting in 
time, and 011 the next occasion, hei11g out of town and 1111t able 
to return for that evening, had askcd anuther preacher tu take 
the mcding, but be did not show up. 1 fad two Of three meetings 
in Bro. Simpson';; home also. 

\Vc arc 110\V located here fur the coming winter and spring, 
and look to the Lord for guidance anrl hlcssing.-A. J. Adulfson. 

OPEN DOORS 
\Vhcn pas~ing thruugll Fitchbnrg, Mass., a yonng man in his 

;wto folbnving me through town \\'as much takl'n with the text 
on my spare tire. ,\ftcr a little time, he decided to follow llH' up, 
overtaking me a mile and a half out of town, dri\·ing along side, 
he signalled me to stop. \Vhich 1 did. feeling sure that I was 
under arrest, and 1.-vnndering \vllat 1 had done. The yot1ng- man 
asked me if I were in a particular hurr.v to rt'ach m_y destination. 
l ::.aid, ''No, plca,e tell me what's the matter?" He said, "I have 
been lately converted from being- a Catlwlic, and seeing- yuur text, 
I thought that a man courageous enough h du that I would like 
to have a talk with. \Vunlr\ vou cumc and have supper witll me 
and stay oYer night?" F\r:;t,· I felt I shonld he ,_anhll, but he 
wtnt on, saying, ''I married a Chri"tian girl. She seemed to get 
a grc·at 'kick' ottt u( the Hihlc. hut 1 couldn't sec anything in it, 
but now I am converted and we both attend the Baptist church." 
H.caring ~!1is, my way was clear, and I said, "Yes, [.11 go home 
w1th you 
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\Ve fotmd his ·wife a happy, young Christian, and she gave us 
a hearty welcome, her husband explaining the why of our pres
C1KC. I chatted with the. husband \Vhile ~Uj_)l)er was being pre
parccl. After supper and the dishes washed, we chatted with the 
wife. In the meantime, he disappeared. Otl his return, he informed 
me that he had been to see his minister, and the minister and 
his \vife \V(Ittld be here in a little while. Of course, I trembled, 
and eng;agcd in silent prayer. Presently, the minister and wife 
appeared. a nice, young couple. Soon after introUuctiuns were 
over, I told the ministet· that we might have a g-ood time over 
the \Vonl of CJod. So I said, ''Let us pray together." Aftc'r pra:.-.. er. 
I suggested that \YC read a part ol the 10t1t t'T Jo1m. 11r. Brooks 
said, ":\lake it simple; the Bible is new to me." I saiLl, "Yes, that's 
why I'm taking the lOth 11f John.'' I went on, linking· the 9th 
ch~ipter with the 10th, expounding it as simply as I could, feel
ing that the 11rcacher wa,:; getting something, i.IJO, \vbich he after
wards admitted, and I felt the Lord's l1dp. Towards the cuJ, 
the minister warmed up, asked a fe\v questions, which I was 
able to answer tn his satisfaction. Ile fina\lv told us that he and 
his wiie were from thl' :\loudy Institute. fie had hcen throug-11 
a former Seminary, but die! not kouw the truth of salvation 
tllltil he struck :.Ioody"s Institute, and now he is a very active 
man in the gospel. It S()On came out that he knew of brethren, 
and soon dctecterl where f .~toocl. Before leaving, he said, ''\Voulrl 
you have the tinH' to call on a sick si~\(T, wh0 l1a~ hccn very 
helpful to me? She has given me a complete set oi the Numerical 
Hible and C.H.1l.'s ),1 utes." I said, '·I will surely call.'" \Ye found 
the dear sick sister heclriclden, hnt her face bright and bcamiup;, 
tlw otttward expression oi lH'r link with Gorl. \Vc had a happy 
time: although in bed, she is serving the Lord l1y giving away 
hvr buuks, as she cannot read them now, saving \vhat sight sbe 
ha~ kft for reading the Dible. She is giving out tracts hy maiL 
and wanted tu help us, but we said. "No, -you ha\'C l1elpcd tb 
much already by the Christian example you ltavc set before 11s.'' 
She said she was out of tracts, so \Ve promised to send her a 
p:1ckage. which is going forward wilh this mail. So we said 
"Goodbye" to her. I ought to say, ho\ve\·er, that she i,; 011e of 
the last survivors of a one-t1me testimonv. She said she kne\\' 
Mr. Booth and the older brethren well. Sl; we went on otlr wa\' 
rejoicing, thanking the Lord for such openings al\(1 a little n;
frcshmcnt on our way. T am ordering- to he sent to the minister 
a copy of Mr. Darby's translation. He was mnch interested in 
some quotations I made from it that evening. Do things happen 
by chance? Xo, I don't think so, for as the votmg man overtook 
us. we were considering shortly to turn in- somewhere for the 
night_ as it would have been too late to ha\·e reached Arlington 
that night. So the good Lord had another place for us.-).N.l\I. 

Our brother and wife arc retired from business life (druggist) 
and having sufficient means for the prcsetlt, ha\'c a good ·auto 
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with attached te:nt. eie:., and :<.pend mo::;t \)f their time tuuring 
the cliffcrC<nt states, rli:;tributiug tracts, visiting 11<"~'-' and nady 
di.l'fricts, and in the various assemblies, spreading the Gnspd and 
hdping Christians as best they can, and do tl1is service "\Vithunt 
any fina11cial assi~tancc. They left CalifunJict in the early spri11g, 
tonrcd tl1rough scYeral states, attended both !lfinncaj1nli~ and 
Dunkirk C\lnferclKt'S. This is service commendable, and all onr 
brother asks from U'- is onr cuntinncd, earnest praycrs.-(Ed.) 

OUR THANKS 
.\t the clnse nf 1933, ·we desire to sincen.:l_1· tkmk e:J.dl sull

scrillet· for their i1Jtcrvst in our owgazinc for the past year. ;111d 
I."Sj\(C\allv di(fl.'rent \.;:n0'.\-"11 bn:tl1n·n. ~11Hl ;J.~Scl11blies wll\) h;wl· hy 
their int-erest and lil1t:rality mark it po1s.siblc fur us t(' .~enrl tl1:. 
lll<lg:u;ine free t(J ll1rt1ly i11 i·Je!ds afar oJT, and al~u t,) a nwnlwr 
wlh• hct\l' lwcn mnbk tu :,\\hscri!Jc rHl ancl•tlnt •.ti t·inancial cundi-
1iom; ~eJlcrally. 

Tlw [•>litor rcrhkrs S!l~·l'i;tl t!unk~gi\·ing- t•• t!1v [_~,rd f,,r ltis 
gra·.:t which lns en:d1kd us tn ft'J11kr uur fct•hh· ~-md in11wrlt:c!· 
.~cn·in· during tltc paq year. Uur main r1hjt'C! lw.s hL·t>Jt t11 cJtn,tJr
agt: tbc GtlSpel spirit, fnr 'tis yet the da.y of grace artd nwn n·cry
whi.'H" lll'l'd Cod's :-.<lh·;Hinll. St·cond, Wt' ha\ l' o.nn~ht tu prep;u·< 
snik<l ministry for hvlicvt•rs t'\'nywhvrc--thc wlJcilt• C11l!rch, fr•r 
Cl'tTy l11t"lll1,t-r uf t1wt r>Jh"" hn.lr arv near and d~:ar I•• Chri~t. tl1e 
he:1d oi the Chun:ll in !·I~eaW1l. 

Third, we il<\H' S<lu:-;ht <dc·,o l,l ~nlif!,hlt..'\1 :1nd \11 t"11(11l\r;l~\· and 
:-.1imn1:1tc the .~piritualit.~· 11f all wllu arl' .!.;:t11ltn·rl tn the name llf 
the Lurd Jest!.\ in a da.1· of :\po;;lasy and .JcparhJre frum the 
Truth. Th<..· whuk wur1d, th~ \\"lwk Chttrch, ;wd Lh,: t11.tnll•er m"r<..· 
limi1.cd in remnani ant\ latter day witlle:-s iur Chric.t uur J .md. 

To .~ecure tht: f1rst m1mlwr \)f tlk m;~g·:vitll' f.1r tlw cumiu~ 
year (,~llt•nld tllc Lord 1111! cunw !JL·f<>re), we woultlnrgc all \rltl• 
illtl'll\1 tro sub~crihtC ]1,1" 1934 1.0 so'nd a brief line with $-J.U() tc;trl\ 
in Decn1,i1l"r h1 1l1.c pnhlisht·r. This \Yill s~.:,:Hn· :>n e:wfy tkli\"I.TY 
,_~i _b.1mary 11l11llhrr, and >vill he a g-reat <.."tliln.>nit·nc<.." tu th,, 
puiJ!islwr . 

. \ lin1itnl 1H11111Jer of the wlH1le fu11rtecn munths will l1•.' 1)1)\!lld 
lJeatiy and 1·cady hy the h()lir.lay se:l:-ull. Price· is kept lu>v, $1.()0 
w·r vnlnmc. Send order ..early to rtnhlishcr. 

* * 
\Ve cuunt upon our many fricnt[s and brethren tu join th in 

::;ccking an increa:;cd 1n11nbn oi new snb:-.criben for tlw cuming 
)"NI". "!>Jeitller Publisher nor Editor kl\'c any pr.-l!lt )1~ the mag-a
.>:inc. Our \Vholc scn·ice is for the Lord, His interests and gratis. 

( E<i. J 
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